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Sandra Wygledowski balances a
against program analysis career

By Bea Smith
Lifestyle Editor

Sandra Wygledowski of Mountain-
side, formerly of Irvington, a bright,
talented, promising young artist, has
had to balance the idea of a lucrative
career in program analysis and a ques-

tionable career in art.
"I can do both very well," she said

the other afternoon during a visit to
this office; "And I'm trying to be a
realist. But," she smiled hesitantly,
"my one great love is art. And I do
have a lot of things coming up in the
future that are encouraging."

Wygledowski, in fact, has. five of
her paintings included in the Paper
Mill Playhouse Miniature Art Exhibi-
tion in Millbum at the Renee Foosan-
er Art Gallery; The exhibition opened
on May 26 and will run through ihe
summer. And one of her paintings,
which won honorable mention in the
Westfield Art Association January
show and third place in ihc du Crct
School of Fine Arts' eighth annual
Juried Fine Arts Show, will be on
exhibit on July 11 in the Swain Gal-
lery in Plainfield with the other du
Crct prize winners. She also will be
participating in the Westfield Art
Association's Sidewalk Art Show on
June 12..

"Hve always wanted lo draw — as
. far back as I can remember," she said.

"Back when I was going to grammar
school, the Augusta Street School in
my hometown in Irvington, Myrtle
Avchuo Junior High School, and right
through Irvington High School. I just
loved art; I was graduated from Mont-
clair- State-in 1973 as Tin art major.

"But," sho shrugged, "when I dis-
covered I could, not make a living
doing what I loved best, I became a
programmer and.worked my way up.
to senior programming analyst at Sol-
omon Brothers; then in Rutherford.
They.are now in.Now York City and
ore known as Solomon Technology
Services. I worked there until about a

. year-nnd-a-half ago, and then I just
decided lo go bnc.k.into art. I built up a.

portfolio," Wygledowski said, "and I
took classes at the New Jersey Center
on Visual Arts and went lo the du Cret

. School of Fine Arts, which I am still
attending.

"One year of full time has given me
a feel of what I am fit for," the artist
admitted. "Actually, it is more of an
experience, and winning the prizes
that I have gave me some encourage-
ment to pursue it."

She is a member of the Westfield
Art Association and her work has
been exhibited in the Small Works
Exhibit arthe Watchung Arts Center.
Last year, she received honorable
mention at the Millbum-Short Hills
Art. Fair..

"This summer," she said, "I will be
building up my portfolio and partici-
pating in sidewalk shows. This will
give me a gauge of how marketable
my work is. In the meantime, my port-
folio will bo toward illustrations with
watcrcolor. I really prefer oil paint-
ing," Wygledowski said. "I have a
basement studio — but," she mused,
i'docsn't every artist?
. "I begin my work with a scries of
sketches. Then I do fully developed
drawings, and. then the painting. I
have a painting of a frog called 'Frog
Study,' which took three solid days to
create/and I'm talking about 12-hour
days. Because," she grinned, "once 1
get started, I just can't stop for any-
thing...except maybe a cup of coffee i

'.or t e a , " • • . . . ••

She said she is so proud of the
detailed-frog painting. "I painted it
from a New York Times photo, and If I
knew the photographer's name, I
would give him credit. I captured in
detaiTevery nuance of the frog, and it
won honorable mention in the West-
field Sidewalk Show, and it won third
place in the Westfield Art Show and it
will bo at.Swain on.July 11.

"Last summer," she explained
rather proudly, "when I entored my
water color drawing of hummingbirds
in the Shqrt Hills-Millbum Sidewalk

Art Show, I got honorable mention. In
. fact, I discovered that my teacher, Bill
. Senior, from du Cret, had also entered
his Works in that show. And that was
really something. Both of us in the
same show. .

"I love to paint animals and birds.
When I was a kid I took woodcarving
and did a lot of birds, I just love
birds."

Wygledowski mentioned that she
also did some work oh stage scenery.
"I helped to do the art stage work a t '
Deerfield School in Mountainside,
where I've lived for the post six years.

. Paul Crouse, a friend of mine, was the
director of the show that they were
putting on. He had asked me lo help
out with the scenery for the show, and
I did. The money from the show goes
toward the school's scholarship fund.

"I also helped Rhoda Roper and her
husband,, who belong to the Savory
Seniors Gilbert and Sullivan Group. I
helped them with their scenery when
Ihey did 'The Pirates, of Plnzance' at
the Orange Avenue School.in Cran-
ford. They have since disbanded," she
said sadly. "She is now a set designer
in Summit. So I helped her put a little
bit in production.There's a big differ-
ence between painting and., doing
stago scenery. My work in art is tight.

The stage is loose. It is still a creative
process, just in a different form."

All of this within the past year and a
half "has been conjecture fpr me,"
Wygledowski said. "It snowballed. It
started me off on an ait tangent and.
gave me the impetus to get out and
create. Everything I've done must'
have gotten my name on a special
mailing list I got a letter from the
Renee Foosaner Art.Gallery at the
Paper Mill Playhouse inviting me to
show my work at its miniature show. I
submitted 10 works, and five were
accepted, and the other five are at the
On the Avenue Sidewalk Show.

"When I've completed my portfo-
lio," Wygledowski said, "then I'U;be
out looking for a job in art — either
freelance or in an office, I really have
had to make a serious decision with
my career," she sighed. "I've "been
getting mixed reactions to my going
into art...especially by leaving prog-
ramming, a good paying career...but
my friends and family have been very
supportive, especially my parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Stefan Wygledowski.

"And after all, when you have all
that support and encouragement and a
love of art — I've been in love with
art since I was a kid — isn't that
incentive enough?"

Sandra Wygledowski of Mountainside, formerly of
irvington, snows her favorite painting. The artist loves
animals and birds. Her 'Frog Study,' which won honor-
able mention In the Westfield Sidewalk Show and third
place In the Westfield Art Show, will be displayed at
swain Galleries, Plainfield, on July 11.

Ames Show to air
on Suburban Cable

Sidewalk art show due
Tho Westfieid Art Association will

hold a sidewalk art show and sale
June 12 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at East
Broad Street and Mindowskln Park.
This is the Slst annual membership
show of local, amateur and profes-
sional artists. There will be more than
50.Artists participating.

The display will be on show fences,

.around the.park pathways and will
feature sculptures; oils, . graphics,
walercolors and mixed media. The

—show also'will feature a print competi-
tion, where the artists will submit
their artwork on a famous Westfield
landmark to be judged by the Rotary
Club for a limited edition fine art
lithograph.

Bea Smith, Editor
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Ornniiizntions subniitliiif! releases to (lie cnlcrlnlnincnt sec-
tion ciin innil copy (6 1291 Stuyvcs.mit.Avc., P.O. Box 3109,
Union, New Jersey, 07083., v

The Steve Ames Variety Show, .
which began its third year Monday on
Suburban Cable 32, Will perform on
Juno IS and June 29 at 10:05 p.m. The .
lineup of musical acts has been,
arranged by talent coordinator Walt
Oolender of Irvington. '...;

Sandy Rcnda, entertainer and musi-
cian from. Belleville will be featured
on both of the Ames shows this,
month. He had appeared in a 1957
Jackie Gleason musical Honeymoon-
crs show and other prime time net-
work programs and In night clubs dur-
ing the late 1950s. He plays the guitar.
nndhasa guitar teaching book from ,
Warner Communications' on the
market. He also backs up a number' of
Elvis Tribute shows with his own

band, Sandy and the Wanderers and
does studio arranging and recordings.
He also teaches 45 students in his
h_ome studio. • .

The Ames show.also will present
"nostalgic" vocals by Steve Ames to
the accompaniment of Yojanda Peter-
paul and Marvin Lewis, ami he will be
assisted by Gollender, veteran music
talent scout and promoter, in the
record industry. He also will do a
"talk comedy routine."

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown activit ies; Call
908-686-7753 for a special.college
r a t e . . - . , • . ' • : • ' • • ' •
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NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RAT
Lehder, City, Phone

APP

FEE

295
500
300
350
350
325

Action Mortgage Corp.Blmfld 800-303-2307 iss
American Federal Mtge, Union •ooa-aas-ssoo 100
America's First Mtg.Hackensack 201-488-0262 205
Anchor Mortgage Group.Wayne aoo-eM-wss 245
Arbor Nat'l Mortgage, Clark eos-saz-aioo 395
Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy oo8-4«-4ioo 350
Berkeley Fed-l-Savings.Millburn 201-407-2800 295
Capital Funding, Parslppany aoo-ss2-«7oo 0
Central Mtge Svcs.Watchling OOB-7SB-O3OO 295
Chelsea Fln'l Svcs, Hackensack 2oi-s42-«so4 255
Coastal Federal Mtge, Freehold 800-772-027* 375a
Concorde Mtge Corp,Livingston 201-002-2070250
Constellation/Natl State Bk.Eliz. 008-474-1000
Countrywide Mortgage.Wstfld ooe-780-0455
Crestmont Fed'l Savings,Clark goa-827-oaoo
Directors Mtg Loan.Rochello Pk1.900-572-0200
Empire Mortgage, Somerville OOB-«74-444«
Equity Flnanclal.Old Bridge BOO-S82-SBZS
First Nat'l Mtge Exch.Jrsy City 201 -708-5000
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison 000-225-4400
Genesis Mtge Svcs.E.Brnswk 00B-257-S700
Hudson Mortgage Co,N.Bergen 000-078-2274
ImperialCreditInd, Parslppany 201-887-BBD3
Ivy Mortgage Corp .Belle Mead ooa-874-7704
J.S.Fln'l Mtge Corp, Lyndhurst 201 -400-8002
King Mortgage Corp, Clifton aoo-sss-soao
Lumbermens Mtge Corp.Union «oo-B72-ns4
Manor Mtge Corp,Parslppany ' 201-884-0040
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB.CIark 800-334-5003 299
Morgan Carlton Finl.Rldgewood soo-se2-»7io
Mortgage Money Mart, Edison 008-848-0423
New Century Mtge, E.Brunswick oos-soo-48oo
Paradise Mortgage, Warren OOS-BBI -SJSJ
Premier Mortgage, Union gos-087-2000
Pulaskl Savings Bk, Springfield 2oi-sB4-ooqo
Pulawski Savings Bk, Cranbury eoo-aos-oosa 350
Royal Mortgage, Morristown aoo-ssi -BBBZ
Source Mortgage, Somerville SOO-BOB-IBBO
Source One Mtge Svcs^CranfordooB-700-4217
Sterling National Mtge, Clark BOO-BB2-O72B
TMC & Co, Fairfield ZOI-B7B-BOOO
United Jersey Bk.Rldgefield Pk soo-oaz-oen
Valley National Bank, Wayne aoi-soB-aaoo N/P
Williams Int'l.West Orange 800-134-S270
Worco Financial Svc.Warron OOB-BOI-SBSO
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Weichert associate excels during first month
James M. Woichcrt, president, has

announced that Diana Vega, a sales
associate who recently joined Woich-
ort, Realtors' Union office, earned the
office's associate of the month award
for the most sales in March, her first
month with tho company,

Prior to ontoring the real estate
industry, Vega was a Spanish/English
bilingual editor for Silver, Burden,
and Ginn Publishing Company. She

holds a bachelor's degree In visual
communications from Kcnn College

A longtime resident of Elizabeth,
Vega is married and has one child.

ERA'SUNDAY REAbTY

GROUP INC.
The Choice in Real Estate

If We
Don't Sell

Your House,
ERA Will

Buy Itl

Ckl FOR MORE INFORMATION

2668 MORRIS AVENUE*UNION
(908)964-3003 til rWwtf

^ t*hoMc«lmiip<»Hfttlycwn«i«ndop<{lud "^

Union
v IMPECCABLE SPLIT

An absolute,must see. Features 2 full formal kitchens, 2
baths, 3 largebedrooms, cedar closets, new CAC & much
more. Only $179,950.

Realtor.

R. MangMf A Company
367 ChMtnut St., Union

808-888-3000
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Just moved
in?

I can help
you out?

Dont worry and Wonder about
learning your Wty around town Or
,what to M « tnd do, Or who to aak,
_ At your_ WELCOME WAQ0N
Hoiless, I can tlmpllty the buslneia
ol getllno uttlad. Help you begin to
•n|oy your new town, good ihop-
plng, looal attraotlons, community
opportunity.

And my .baiket la lull ol uaetal
gllti lo pletM your family,

t i k e a break Irom unpaoklng
and call me.

ReeMento el Union t
only

UNION.............. 964-3891
jBPRINQPIBLD 487-0182

Dednan ̂  Boyle
O Real Etlata 8lne« 1805 •> -»

UNION
CAPE-TIVAT1NG

Searching for new owners who enjoy cooking, entertaining
and worry-free living, 4 bedroom 2'A bath home with some-
thing for every family member. Price SI64.000, Call
908-353-4200.

Union/Elizabeth

°'S l- '> GENESIS

DEGNAN
BOYLE
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Two Dayton students were by
Union County officials for their
first and second place ranking in
the senior class, Page 4. ~

A special section featur-
ing next week's U.S.
Open Men's at Baltusrol
is inserted in this week's
Leader.

I l l '
Hoi ping out ,(

Mystic Vision Players will stage a
benefit play for children with
AIDS, Page B7.

• • • .
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Baltusrol officials set for U.S. Golf Open
By Heather F. MacGregor

Managing Editor
Bleachersrleader boards and media

facilities garnished the greens of the
lower course as the seven-time host,
Baltusrol dolf Club, prepared for the
arrival of the U.S. Golf Open.

Everything is running smoothly
and on schedule, according to. Rich
Slcyzinski, manager of media rela-
tions for the U.S. Golf Association.
Most of the public is not aware of the
details* that go into tho open, he said.
^"There is work that you wouldn't

expect needs to be dons unless you
saw it," Skyzinsld said.

In preparing for. the event, rnany
sections of the course have been
altered, Partsof tho green arc blocked
off so they are in top condition when
the players take the course for the
Open.' "Some of tho tces_aro fenced to
protect them for the event, so they are
in the best possible shape' you can
have them in for the players," ho said.

Consideration was also: given to
where, the best place for the media and
their technical equipment should be to
broadcast.most effectively.

So, the section of the club known to
members as the practice area will be
seen by spectators as tho media tent. It
is located on the right side, just bey-
ond the main entrance. That is where
(he technical equipment needed .to
broadcast the Open to more than 40
countries around the world will be
situated,
. Another concern was for the wel-
fare ofihe «J<TJiJ«t6d 25;OO0 upeciaiom
on each of the four days that will tour
the Baltusrol course, Slcyzinski said.
So, emergency medical units are sche-

duled to be stationed at three different
locations throughout the course for all
of the people involved at the Open. Of

_ course, that includes players, he said.
Also, in case of bad weather, there

are additional trailers set up for the
players. "If there is a weather problem
you need a place for (he players,"
Skyzinski said. . . •

. As. for the spectators, they will
receive a,packet when they arrive,
advising them where to go and What
to do in case the weather presents a
danger, he said. The conditions will,
also be posted on the leader boards,

"We do the best we can to give
them advance notice that bad weather
is coming," he said,~"but obviously
there is no place here where we are
able to shelter 25,000 people."

-Parking was another challenge.
Each ticket holder was designated a
place to park depending on their Zip.
Code. The assigned locations are
either the parking lot at Newark Air-
port or the one near the Quarry in

. Springfield. From each" of those spots,
tho spectators will bo bused.to the
course. This Is to help allovlate con-
gestion within the town, Skyzinski

. s a i d . • ' . ' • • • • ' • . ' '" • • • ' . " ' " • • '

. There aro not that many courses in
the country that could host the Open,
and Baltusrol has been chosen, for the
seventh time so the members should
be proud, he said. Even though after
the Open the course is a mess from all
of the activity and tho club's members
wl)l have lo deal with that course for
at least Iho rest of tho summer, they
should remain proud of their course;
Skyzinski said.

The members are also playing on a

more difficult course than they, are
used to at Baltusrol. "The conditions
of the golf course are very difficult.
The roughs are getting higher and the
greens are getting faster. For tho regu-
lar member playing, the course is
becoming more difficult every day,"
Slcyzinski. said. r

As for the inconvenience of the
c)ub members, Slcyzinski said, "I'm

jsure there is ah excitement for most of
them, because most of them probably
haven't been through it before, But,
I'm sure that, you'll also find a few
who will grumble because they don't
want to give up their course."

: Temporary units have been built on.
part of the course not being used for
tho tournament, called Hospitality
Village. The village consists of
approximately 46 tents that are sold
mainly to corporations for entertain-
ing clients during the Open, Skyzinski
said, The tent owners are given a cer-
tain number of passes for the event
and parking depending on tho size of
their, unit. / •' .

Each tent will be convened into a
comfortable living unit equipped with
air conditioning, telephone, and other
electrical lines and running Water, he
said. Also, tlnisis, an electronic scor-
ing company, puts a scoring terminal
in each of tho tents to enable the peo-
ple in.the tents to know where the
players are and who is winning with-
out having to go out onto the golf
course. . ' . '

Furthor down the course from the
village is a pro-shop where souvenirs
from the Open can be purchased and
the catering headquarters. The conti-
nuation of the operations area and
extra parking for volunteers, Baltusrol
members and workers are also located
down at the far end of the course.

Tho sight of the Open is cfioscn at
least four years in advance, Skyzinski
said., "We already know where the
event will be held through 1997." The
first year the Open was hold at Baltus-
rol was in 1903 and tho last time was
In 1980. . .•••• :

Pholo Dy Andrew ChimpMU

The leader board at Baltusrol is one ot the Items pre-
pared for the U.S. Open, which begins this week. . .

Residents air concerns over road

Police force ready
for influx of crowd

By Heather F. MacGreeor
Managing Editor

The U.S. Golf Open is on Its way to Springfield, and it will be followed by a
train of celebrities, media cameras and ticket holders, but there are the last
minute details that need attention.

There aro still some finishing touches that need to be made throughout
Springfield as the town and its officials prepare for the Open at Baltusrol.

Everything is on schedule, according to Police Chief William Chisholm. The
Police Department is committed to working the extra hours and posts needed
because of the Open, he said. Some of the specifics that still remain include
assigning officers to posts and posting signs around town. v

Mayor Philip Kumos said this week that ho is looking forward to tho events
because it is an honor for Springfield, but added that he is also looking forward
to when the town can return to normalcy.

It is an exciting time in an event that is known worldwide and it will be seen
all over. The Open will bring "international celebrities to little old Springfield,"
the mayoiNMid. "There will be 1,300 In press alone."

There are alstfsafciy matters that require attention, Kumos said. A meeting
was held to plan In enso of an emergency. "Being that it is going to happen, we
wanted to know how we could make it the safest and the best for everyone," he
said.

From Baltusrol, emergency routes were mapped, on the course a command
post was established and boxes were set up for the heads of each organization to
receive orders. There will also be medical ambulances in three locations on the
course.

Theso precautionary measures were taken to protect against any possibilities,
Kumos said. There is an expected 25,000 people each day, so it really is an
enormous thing to plan, he said. Kurnos said ho loves golf, He loves to play
and to watch but, "I personally will be glad when it's all over."

Springfield is steeped in history and to have a place like Baltusrol and an
event like the Open for the seventh time is wonderful, Kumos said. "The people
around town really seem pleased," he said.

Although having the tournament here results in a great deal of work, Kumos
said, "It is well worth it."

By S«th Elsen
• Correspondent
Following tho Union County Board

of Freeholders' decision to close
Shunplke Road June 13-20 for (the
U.S. Golf Association Men's National
Open at Baltusrol Golf Club, area
residents, expressed concern and wu-
tlon toward the,closing or one of tho
area's main thoroughfares.

Shunpike Road will be closed
between Stonehlll Road and Moun-
tain Avenue from 5;3O a.m. to 9 p.m.
during that week. The residents who
live on Shunplko Road and the sur-
rounding areas will receive a card to
place in their cars so they can have
access to their homes,

Some Shunpiko Road residents,
like Carol Del Mauro, noted the
Inconvenience tho road closing would-
cause. "We are going to be Inconve-
nienced a little," she said. "I thought
they could have dono a little bit more
to compensate tho residents," Leona
Klelnman also was concerned with
the road closing. "I'm concerned with
not knowing what will happen. One of
the things 1 want to bo assured of is
access to my home," '

Klelnman said sho felt there should
have been consideration for all
Springfield rosidcnls, not just those
whose "homes border Baltusrol. "The.
event is so dose, and yot as townspeo-
ple, we can't be a part of the tourna-
ment. Al l we get is the
inconvenience."

Baltusrol officials anticipated the
area residents' concerns and invited
them to an informal question and
answer session. According to Dick
Miller, Baltusrol's tournament chair-
person, "We invited them for an infor-
mation session to answer any ques-
tions and to show the traffio patterns,
parking plans and shuttle bus routes."

All Springfield residents who live
within a 200-foot radius of the golf
club were invited to attend the prog-
ram, "The USGA gave each person

who attended two tickets for cither
Saturday's or Sunday's sessions,"
Miller said. . .

Saul Gladstone, a resident of Shun-
plko Rood for 41 years, has witnosscd
"four to five Opens and have survived
them all," Gladstone was not negative

d

ing of Shunpike Road as a safety con-
cern, "I have seen at the end of the day.
people walking down Shunpike like a '
parade on Fifth"Avenue. I believefthe
officials aro correct to control the
traffic on this street," Gladstone said,
"Tho golf course Is a.rcal asset to the

i j f h idtoward the closing of Shunpiko Road, community and most nfjhe residents,
~ : • • • • ' • " " •- JtnotrtVmoWio^prmBnbWknow.

g p
Rather, he «ald he feeli iho golf tour
nament Is a ''happening that adds'lus-
ter to tho Whole community, and
although I am personally inconve-
nienced, it will be all right."

Gladstone is pleased with tho clos-

( p
ing the golf course was here before
they came, For some residents to turn
around and start talking about this
golf happening a<i being not meaning-
ful to them lit all and only good for the

golf club, I. think it is very
'shortsighted.". . ' • ' . ' • .

Both Gurwllz, who Tor the prisj two.
months hns been strongly against the
closing of Shunpike Road, saw the
movo as a ''political selling out of
Springfield residents" by Mayor PhiU
l\i Kurnon, tniVvn VViun "dtitvg %nod tor
iho majortly of the community."'' ,

Gurwitz smd she feels "any alter-
nate route is inconvenient. Why
should wo hnvo to drive nil extra 10
minutes jusl for a bagel?"

Parking restrictions are announced
The Springfield Police Department hat recommended that parking be temporarily prohibited on both sidci of

tome county and municipal roads in Ihe areas near (he Baltusrol Golf Club from Monday to June 20, The prohibi-
^tlotli are to keep traffio flowing and lo prevent blockages that may Interfere with emergency vehicle circulation and
pedestrian safety., ,, '

' Road BothMountview Road,..,, «..n.t Bolh tides
Shunpike, Rotd..,, I, Both sides
Stonehlll Road,,,..,.,,.,! > Both tides
•troy'Drive, south of Stone Hill) , Both sides
Valley .CpUrtiV..:.,,},.; Inside
S.'Atidlen Court ..m...ii ,,...„,...„. Inside
.Bryant Avenue.)., North tide

x Baltusrol Way ,..". Bolh sides
Henlhaw Avenue , South tide
Hawthotne Avenue ;. South tide
Hobart Place.,,......'. * '. East side
Tooker Place., >... West tide
Franklin Place , West aide
Baton Place. West tide
Avon Road . West tide

(.Norwood Road........ SoUth tide
Warwick Circle Inside
Windsor Drive West tide

,J£iW Drive..,"*.' >•••.•' Both tide*
Golf Oval'.;. •.....< > Inside
Golf Oval (Throat),.,.. .'. Both tide*
- - - - - - v Bothajdet

Bothtldet
South tide
Both side*

— —f — ? — v www . —• — IffT* "~r*-'j-Ti-'-j-»r-r»-»-" — . - ~ . - - - - - , '

Aihwood Read,.;;,,..;;*.,.™....,.,.', >.... Both iMe*

w . , . . . S{,b6fliy4el from Henthaw to Remer
Avemw1 ',' y^ufC -, * y 1 ' •

*BaM*(i(>JSl»ee^S^V^(.;u;;H.,..«.., Both aides Tree To;) Drive,

Nelson Place North side
. Pitt Road West side

Mldvale Drive North side
Fleldstone Drive,,,,, West sldo
Northvlew Terrace". , South side
Litohfield Place North side
S. Springfield Avenue, both tides from Mountain to
Hillside Avenue
Hillside AVenue, west tide of S. Springfield Avenue,
bolh (Ides ^
Irwln Street East side
Kipling Avenue South side
Mapea Avenue Both sides
Reener Avenue South side
Edgewood Avenue South tide
Madison Terrace South tide
Jefferson Terrace.,, South tide
Adams Terrace North side
Wentz Avenue West tide
Briar Hill* Circle .• Outside
Briar Hill's Circle throat Both tides
Possum Pan Both side*
Arm Place .-. ' East tide
lelalc Avenue ,.. North tide
Becker Road !S> But tide
MUHown Road Both tides
Kimberly Court Both sides
Gall Court am. Both tides

, South tide

Pappas dumps Santagata to gain GOP freeholder line
By Tom Conavan Fanwood Mayor Linda Stender and Elliabeth "I'm happy thauhe Republicans throughout

Editor ' attorney Annette Quijono beat Plainfield resi- Union County supported me, and I can only
-Springfield Township Committeeman Harry' _ dents SheiU Harding, Jorge Concepclon and _ promiseuuiem a very open and aggressive cam-

Pappas soundly defeated Incumbent Freeholder
Lou Santagata of Hillside in Tuesday'* primary
and gained the Republican nomination for a
seat on the Board of Chosen Freeholders In
November's election.

With results from 18 of the 21 municipalities
available, Pappas, whose presence in the Repu-
blican race this year was the focus of controver-
sy, received a total of 10,737 votes to Santaga-
ta's 3,759 votes. Freeholder Chairman Linda-
Lee Kelly and Freeholder Linda DlGiovannl
both received 12/175 votes and also received
the nomination in November's race.

On the Democratic tide of the race, the slate
of candidates running under the Regular Demo-
cratic Organization of Union County banner
overwhelmingly beat the slate of Democrats
from Plainfield. Hilhlde Mayor Peter Corvelli,

Mary Barnett and will challenge Kelly, DiGlo-
vannj and Pappas in November.

While the Democratic race went virtually
unchallenged, Union County Republicans kept
their eyes peeled on the GOP side of the prim-
ary. The race became a political battle among
Republicans throughout the county after Pappas
was selected by a majority of a screening com-
mittee that knocked Santagata off the line. Even
as recently as last week,Mountainside Republi-
cans distributed campaign literature urging bor-
ough GOP members to shun Pappas and vote
for the incumbents. Republicans there Ignored
the plea because they gave Pappas 462 votes to
Santagata't 242.

Pappas said he was not surprised by the sup-
port he received from Republican! throughout
the county,

palgn right through to November," he said. "It's
time to put fighting Republicans aside and con-
centrate very heavily on Ihe tax-and-spend
Democrats that have all but bankrupted our
state."

Pappas said he will promise to run "a very
effective campaign which will focus on the
issues."

Pappas added that he was pleased with the
primary results, especially after the controversy
that erupted after he was selected by the screen-
Ing committee.

"This tells you that the people supported a
change in the Republican Party," he said fol-
lowing the results. "I'm very happy for the sup-'
port. I won't let them down. I just have to thank
the many thousands of Republicans who hon-

ored the leadership of the Union County Repu-
blican Committee."

Pappas took every district from Santagata
except Hillside, which lS~Santagata's home.
There, Santagata received 281 votes to Pappas1

.189 votes.

Santagata was disappointed with the results.
"I tried my best to get the seat back that I
thought I had. Apparently, I could not convince
the people to vole off tho line."

When Santagata was rejected by the screen-
Ing committee, he filed for re-election and ran
off the line. "This shows it's obvious that'it is
tough to get people to vote off the line."

Santagata will remain a freeholder until Dec,
31, but said it will be difficult to decide whether
or not he will support Ihe party's slate of candi-
dates In the November election. "It's difficult
for me to say that right now," he said, "I certain-
ly can't support Harry Pappas."

Harry Pappas
Gets QOP-nod
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news clips
Cleanup Day organized
. The Springiiold Environmental
Commission' is asking volunteer
groups and residents to mark their
calendars Tor the morning of Oct. 2,
when the commission will be. spon-
soring a "Tbwnwide Litter Cleanup
Day."

Organizations such as Scout troops,
garden clubs and interested families
and individuals are requested to parti-
cipate by spending two hours cleaning
up litter and debris from public prop-
erties such as parking lots, parks, and
areas along streams and the Rahway
River. Oroupscanehoosea site they
want to clean, or one will be assigned.
Every participant will receive a free
T-shirt, and refreshments will b e
available at Town Hall.before the .
cleanup. .

T h e event, funded by a Clean Com-
munities grant from the Department

. of Environmental Protection and
Energy, is designed to encourage vol-
unteer cleanup of public land and to
educate the public about the need to
control litter. Litter originates from
several sources, such as motorists,
pedestrians, uncovered trucks and
improperly packaged garbage — and

.'. can causo problems to people, animals
and the environment. .
: . Groups interested in registering for
the Cleanup Day can call Steven Sta-
naback, Clean Communities coordi-

. nalor, at (201) 912-2222. Monday
through Friday, 8 a.m, to 4 p.m. .

fishing at Pequest Trout Hatchery,
hunt for fossils at Poricy Brook and
step back in time as they explore a re-
created Lenape Village at Waterloo
Village. •

The following is a schedule of van
trips and dates and times:

• July 8: Estuarine Ecology at The
Hackensack Meadowlands from .9:30
a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

• July 15: Marine Habitat Explora-
tion at Sandy Hook from 9 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. • '

• July 19: Stream Life Comparison
at Trailside and Ken Lockwood
Gorge, Highbridge, from.9:30 a.m; to
4:30 p.m. .

• July 27 and Aug. 12: Pequest
Trout Hatchery, Oxford for hiking
and fishing from 9:30 a.nv to 4 p.m.

• July 29: Poricy Brook, Middle-
town, for fossil hunt from 9:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m; . :

• Aug. 19: Waterloo Village,
Lenapo Life from 9 a . m . to 4 p.m.
. All programs have limited registra-

tion arid require pro-registration. For
more information regarding, prog-
rams, fees and registration, call Trail-
side at 789-3670. .' ' •.': : ,

Red Cross seeks vols

Explore natural areas

The Summit Area chapter of the
American Red Cross has' issued, an
appeal for volunteer staff aides to
assist.in its daily operations covering
Berkeley Heights, New Providence,
L6ng Hill Township, Springfield and
Summit. • .'. •. . .

Supporting the executive" director
Trailside Nature and Scienco Cen-—antl administrative assistant, staff

ter.in Mountainside will offer oxcitirig. Bidcs answer telephones to Impart,
opportunities for students in grades
six to eight to explore natural areas in
Now Jersey. . . . ' ' . ' • . ;

The center will provide firsthand
learning experiences when students
travel by van to u variety of New
Jersey sites, Students will travel to the
Hackensack Meadowlands Environ-
mental Center In Lyndhurst to exa-
mine lifoin an estuary, explore a mar-
ine habitat at.Sandy Hook, compare

"streams at Ken Lockwood GorRO, RO

information or direct callers to appro-
priate Red Cross personnel; lend sick
room equipment and register applic-
ants for courses. , :' •

"Often tho first contact the public
has with chapter services," said
Executive Director Toni Strauch, "our_
aides serve In ah important rolo in

. supporting the humanitarian goals wo
strive to reach in our communities."

Quality Hair
Affordable Prices

OPENMON. thru SAT

1654 STUYVESANT AVE,; UNION
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WASH
Coupon.
ke&ar

$3.77
•• ... Plus Tax

Ollor explros 6/20/93
Limit om coupon p«r parton par with

I
i

. LOCATED AT THE UNION MARKET PLACE
. , Springfield Avenue • Union

908-688-9547 Wa Honor All Competitors Coupon

( M E HGHTER $195:
The system includes

[ Two door contacts detect entry
Electronic motion detector helps detect movement inside your home and business

• Interior alarm helps alert you to nn intrusion
Electronic keypad unit arms, disarms, and controls your system
Windowdeads and yardsign warn intruders before they attempt a break-in
Central station monitoring provides 21-hour, Miys-a-week protection at a cost of

- o n l y 521.95 a month, or $1995 ,i month with Master, Visa or Discover card payment
; 'Monitoring required

Free new system relocation if you move within five years We will install an ADT
Safewatch* basic security system package, free. (Monthly monitonng required)

1"^ ^ ^ mm mm ^™ *™ **" T * •• MM MM MM M

FREE
MONITORING SERVICE

., i Mohtfoh lhl» coupon whon you tall and prasonl IIai tlmo ol syitom Installa-
tion.. Odor good wilh now Installations only. Expiros 6/25/93

ONLY ONE COUPON PER INSTALLATION

•Telephone jack required.
J

CAOT Stcwtly Syilcmi IWJ.

l-8()OrADT-IINFO

For more information, call Strauch
at 273-2076.

Trailside seeks vols,
Traitside Nature and Science Cen-

ter is looking for volunteers to assist
staff naturalists with weekly nature
programs.

Volunteers are needed to work with
4- to 5-year-olds In "Small Pry Days"

. classes on Thursdays from 12:45 to 2
p.m. Anyone wishing to volunteer
should be reliable, have sortie experi-
ence working with children and enjoy
working in the out-of-doors.

By volunteering, citizens can meet
new people and gain valuable skills
and experience while working at a
Union County-facility, located in the
Watchung Reservation. .

For more lnformation,~call Lenore
Argen Tuesday through Fridnv »t
789-3670.

Handymen sought
• Through a summer youth employ-
ment grant from Tho Westfiold
Foundat ion, tho W e s t f l e l d /
Mountainside Red Cross will again
have its summer handyman program.

The Red Cross will interview a
high school student from the
Wcstficld/Mountainsidc area to per-
form yard work arid odd jobs around
the house for elderly and disabled
Westfield and Mountainside residents
who arc not able to do the work them-
selves, or who cannot afford to have
the work done. . :

Tho jobs will be done on an
. appointment basis and will be organ-
ized and supervised by tho Red Cross
chapter personnel, Material!) must be
provided by tho resident and tho-Red.
Cross will proyido transportation for
tho student.hired. . ' • ' : • ' .

Students interested in the program .
or residents interested in making an
appointment should call tho Red •
Cross at 232-7090. .

Benefit softball on tap
.Children's Specialized Hospital

"Splendid Splinters" will face the
WFAN "66ers" in a benefit softball
game June 24. -

The game will begin at 8 p.m. at
Warinanco.Park in.Elizabeth.
- "The game promises to be a fun
time, and we hope everyone, comes to
cheer the teams," said Bill Dwyer,
vice president of Human Resources.
"And, while we're having fun at the :
game; we'll be helping the young
patients of Children's Specialized."

Expected to play are WFAN per-
. sonalities Mike Francesa, Chris "Mad
Dog" Russo, Jody McDonald and
Steve Levy.

. Fans will bo able to show their sup-
port through pledges. All proceeds
will benefit the junior wheelchair
sports team of Children's Specialized
H o s p i t a l . ' . ' . ' • • • • . . •

, Refreshments will be available.
. To make a pledge or for more infor-
mation, call Children's Specialized at
(908) 233-3720, Ext. 214. ..

Mended Hearts meet
Tho Springfield chapter of Mended

Hearts will meet June IS at 8 p.m. in
the Springfield First Aid Squad Build-.
ing, Trivelt Avenue, SprinRfioId.

The guest speaker is Dr. Harish Ki
Malhotra, a psychiatrist. He is on the
mcdlcal.staff of Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

Malhotra has published many sci-
entific papers andhas madd audio cas-
settes on psychiatric subjects which
are used in more than 200 hospitals

. throughout tho United States.

Mended Hearts Is a support group
designed to. help those with; heart '
problems as woll as their families. For
more information,1 call (201)
376-0582. . • • • • • • : • ; . •

. _ ^ _ _ _ — Photo By:JM Long

Greg Gebauder, a junior at Dayton Regional High
School sets up the safety buoys, while life guard Karln
Ferraro, a sophomore at Penn State, watches from her
chair, on the opening day of the Springfield Swimming'
Pool last week.

Pines discuss health
- Dr. Michael P. Pino and his father,
Dr. Frederick B. Pine, .both of Pine
Chiropractic Associates of Spring-
field, spoke to fourth-graders of Battle
Hill School in Union on Juno 3.

The presentation on health con-
sisted of proper posture, nutrition and
exercisq. Tho presentation was previ-
ously given by both doctors at Central
S-Jcfferson School, also in Union.

The Pines demonstrated good post-
ure techniques for sleeping, standing
and studying. They used a model.

spine to demonstrate what can happen
to the body when ono doesn't main-

, tain proper posture, They also showed
exercise and techniques to maintain
good spinal health as well as health in
general The students, as well as the
teachers, were used as models for a
kinesiologlcal demonstration of post-
ure through muscle testing.

Michael Pino is a graduate of the
National College of Chiropractic in
Lombard, 111. He is a member of the
American Chiropractic Association
and the Now'Jersey Chiropractic Spc-
ioty.

Banks come and go
Only some stand the test

But Union's oldest and safest
Stands out from the rest

SENTER
BANK

HOWARD SAVINGS W f ^ T I B P f c X ^ - " X SPENCER SAVINGS
UNION COUNTY " " I t l l f P 1 * " t g W h i f t r t i M i i m T i n i I" I WESTMINSTER

HARMONIA SAVINGS ' " l " "1 INVESTORS SAVINGS
CHEMICAL BANK OF NJ • UNITED JERSEY BANK • COLONIAL SAVINGS

AMERICAN UNION • CARTERET SAVINGS • FIRST STATE BANK OF UNION
BERKELEY FEDERAL SAVINGS • SOVEREIGN BANK OF NJ • LEHIGH SAVINGS

FRANKLIN STATE BANK • CITY FEDERAL SAVINGS • FIRST JERSEY
HUDSON CITY SAVINGS • FIR§T FIDELITY

\

• s .

Since 1923, The Union Center National Bank has
been serving the financiafheeds of Union and the
surrounding communities.
Throughout the years other banks have come to
town to challenge our unmatched service and
efficiency. Some have been new banks, others
have been branches of banks from out of the
area. Some have failed, others have been bought
out or merged; some are still here and others
are coming.

Throughout it all/The Union Center National Bank
has not only survived, but also prospered
because we are a local bank, made up of local
people who care about our community. For you,
the customer, it's comforting to know that at least
some things never change.

Whether it's savings or checking, mortgage or
home equity loans, consumer loans or
commercial services, The Union Center National
Bank stands out from the rest.

The UNm CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

All You Really Need Is Heart

Main Office: 2003 Morris Ave., Union • Stuyvcunt: 1723 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
Stowe Street: Drive In; 2022 Stowe St., Union • Springfield: 783 Mountain Ave., Springfield

Five Points: 356 Chestnut St., Union • Career Center: Union High School, Union • Larchmont: 2455 Morris Ave Union
Phone: 688-9500

Berkeley Heights Banking Center: 512 Springfield Ave,, Berkeley Heights
Phone: 771-5588

MEMBER FDIC

i

Suspeet eaught in motel robbery-
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By Heather F.. MacGregor
< Managing Editor

The suspect in the June 3 armed robbery of the Howard Johnson Motel in
Springfield is being held at the Essex County Jail, where he awaits action by
grand juries of Essex and Union counties.

The suspect, Ricky Retao, 39, of Irvington, was apprehended Saturday in
Irvington, and charged with armed robbery and weapons offenses.

The arrest was made after Mlllbum police were alerted Saturday at 8:15 a.m.
of another robbery that had taken place at knifepoint near the border of Spring-
field and Millbum. The suspect fled the scene and was chased by police through
Springfield and Union before he was caught in Irvington after the automobile he
was driving was involved in an accident, police reports said.

Springfield police said that Reino is believed to be the same man who robbed
the Howard Johnson in Springfield last week, because of leads and forensic
evidence.

Last Thursday at 7:30 a m , Springfield police received areport that an armed
robbery had occurred at the Howard Johnson Motel on Route 22 East.

"A lone male actor entered the lobby of the motel looking for the restroom..
Several minutes later, he retumed to the lobby and he approached the front desk
counter brandishing a large tire iron in one hand. He then demanded the money
from the cash register," police Qfficals said.

He left the motel with an undisclosed amount of money and fled in an auto-
mobile on Route 22 East.

Forman, Eisen to manage Slote campaign
Herbert Slote, Democratic candi-

date for Springfield Township Com-
mittee, announced jhe selection of
Township Committeewbman Marcla
Forman and former Committeeman
Lee Eisen to manage his campaign.

Democratic Chairman Bruce H.
Bergen said: "Overall direction will,
be in the hands of these two exper-
ienced and respected members of the
Democratic Party. Behind this leader-
ship stand about 200 supporters who
have worked effectively In past cam-
paigns and are committed to success
in this one as well." ':•

Many of these supporters met at the
Tower Steak House recently to honor
Sloto at a dinner, followed by an auc-
tion conducted by Township Commit-
teewoman Jo Ann Holmes.

In addressing his well-wishers,
Slote said, "I believe that meeting
people is very Important and I intend
to do that over the next five months.

But I do not expect anyone to vote for
me just because of the warmth of my
handshake. More importantly, I have

rsomeQunjpo' brlngrtOTJUrioqal-gov^-
emment — a rational, problem''
solving approach to the many impor-
tant issues facing our town. The .

• Township Committee is the place for
fact. finding, responsible decision
making, and dignified representation
of the community. It is not the place
for personal vendettas, nor Is it a
showcase for raw ego. Government in
Springfield can be reasonable, and
honorable." ~

In announcing his campaign aides,
Sloto added, "I have set aside Sunday
from 1 to 3 p.m., at the meeting room
of the Springfield Publip Library/ (o
meet people,. exchange ideas, and
share refreshments , with any who
choose to join me in friendly discus-

. sion. I am hopeful that all interested
.citizens will attend."

On the trail

Bep. Bob Franks, R-7, right, endorsed Republican
candidate Joseph T. Cappa for Springfield Township
Committee <• following a r&cent meeting to discuss;
Important Issuesvaffectlng Springfield.

. Kids In
Private Summer Day Camp

JULY — AUGUST
3 & 6 WEEK SESSIONS

Ages 5—13
EDUCATIONAL & RECREATIONAL TRIPS, ARTS, CRAFTS,

SPORTS, SWIMMING, SKATING, BOWLING
Free Door To Door Transportation . . .

SERVING UNION COUNTY ~~~
AND VICINITY

EASTERN
ORTHODONTIC

ASSOCIATES

Here's Something To
Smile About!

$ 72 PER,
MONTH*

BRACES - Complete Casel
• FREE Consultation
• NO Interest Charge
• WE ACCEPT Assignment of Insurance Payment
• MASTERCARD; Visa, Discover and Amex Welcomed
• EVENING and Saturday appointments available

Dr. Robert S^flil, Orthodontist
(Orthodontic Specialty Permit #2833)

MeMn Feller, D.D.S.

M3 yeu MM oM brtotffor any iMmbtr of
i m s r A d ^ - dlylvanunbtlltvt^liOMIoorr^KiUrlMMimsrAndv^itvtnmsNlMrtdlbl*

It Mw iMMnttrtM, law monthly paymtnt of 172 lor 24 montm afttr • ttro down ptyMrt. CtN
now lor an appoMmint trith our orthodontlo mieUim*, and pr*pw tor your n*w *mM
today. Atk about th» avUcbWy of sKar, almott mvWbl* otntrto bnoM M • nominal
*ddHk>r4eflM.TNcoltonrtvtlldlAeenJuMUMwHnanyoth«or
attyprtpaldotpHatlonwotNiti.

... Herbert Slote, center, Democratlo candidate for Sprlng-
< field Township Committee, announced that
. Commltteewoman Marcla Forman and former Commit-
teeman Led-Eisen will lead his campaign.

Lunch is for charity
For over two decades, the New

Jersey Bell Cranford Accounting
Center employees have held lunch on.
the lawn, raising thousands of dollars
for numerous charities.

On June 25, from 11:30 a.m. to
1:30 p.m., employees, retirees and
their families and friends, in addition
to neighboring businesses, are invited
to meet at the Accounting Center,
1100 Orange Ave., Cranford, for the
festivities; ;

All proceeds will benefit AIDS
Resource Foundation for Children,
Special- Olympics,, and Multiple
Sclerosis National Society Northern
New Jersey Chapter.'.

Mountainside Echo
The •:•• MOUNTAINSIDE
ECHO (USPS 166-860) Is
published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, inc.,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083. Mall sub-
scriptions $20.00 per'year In
Union County, 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Second
class postage paid at Union,
N.J. and. additional. mailing
office. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to the
MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J.
07083. "". •••.;

TT WHY M Y 10 T O ZO CENTS M O M P M OALLOmT

WE ARE THE LOWEST PRICED FULL
SERVICE OIL COMPANY IN THE AREA

•YEAR ROUND LOW PRICES
•AUTOMATIC DELIVERY
•SERVICE CONTRACTS-$82,00
•PROMPT PERSONALIZED
SERVICE

•BUDGET PLANS
•COMPLETE HEATING
INSTALLATIONS

SIMONE BROS.
1405 MRDING AVENUE

908-862-2726
A Family Business for Over 55 Years

It's No Secret
l'.veryone is learning what our

i graduates already know...
Katharine Gibbs prepares you lor the

career you want by providing you
with the required skills in the shortest

time possible.

•Administrative Assistant
• Computerized Bookkeeping

•Secretarial • Word Processing
Travel & Conference Planning

• Motel & Restaurant
,. • Information Processing

• Paralegal
Montdair (201) 744-6967^
•* •"" "^-.."SSSEi^ — — — «-•

• The Shortest Distance Between You & Success
I 33 PlymoutK'Stroot, MontoUlr, NJ 07042

INBITIO : PHonoflH) (W)

Addw«i_
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Calendar
The Civic Calendar is prepared by the Springfield Leader emi Moun-

tainside Echo. To avoid conflicts in scheduling local events, please post
dates, times and places as early, as possible and send to P.O. Box 3109,
Union, 07083, or call (908) 686-7700.

Toddy
O The Springfield Public Library Board of Trustees .will meet at 7:45

p.m. in the library.
Sunday

0 Herbert Slote, Democratic candidate for the Springfield Township
Committee, will be in the meeting room of the Springfield Public Library
from 1 to 3 p.m. to meet residents, exchange ideas and share
refreshments. ' .

Monday.: •
• The Mountainside Board of Adjustment will meet at S p.m. in the

municipal building. : '
Tuesdny

O The Union County Regional Board of Education will meet at 8 p.m.
at Jonajhan Dayton Regional High School, .1..

Coming events •
. J u n e 1 6 . . . ' . ' • • •

• The Springfield Board of Health will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the munic-
ipal building, • , . - . • • .

June 17
. 0 The Professional Oolf Association's U.S. Open begins today at Bal-

tusrol in Springfield. The tournament concludes June 20. "
• • ' • [ • ' . . ; " . J u n e I t ..-.'••• ' ; . • . • • '

P Graduation ceremonies will bo held at Jonathan Dayton Regional
H i g h S c h o o l , . . • •• ' • • • • • .

. • June 22. .
O The Mountainside Board of Education will conduct o regular meet-,

ing at 8 p.m. in the Deerfiold School Media Center, Central Avenue and
School Drive. . • ,

• Tho Springfield Township Committee 'will'meet ai 8 p.m. in the
municipal building.

AND SONS, INC
"OVER 50 YEARS IN BUSINESS"

VINYL SIDING
• REPLACEMENT

W I N D O W S .-'••

• G A R A G E D O O R S
• ROOFING

FRE&PANTOL
EVERY COMPLETE SIDING JOB OFFER

EXP. 6/30/93 .

. FREE ESTIMATES* URGE SHOWROOM

688-4746
1873 Morris Ave. Union

SUMMER SPECIAL !!

• week trial program
for real beginners

only r'f
KARATE WORLD

SSO Boulevard
Kanllworth.N.J. (908) 27S-2929

Call
Today

JOIN
NOW

Agoi 6 to 65

FREE Color Copies
At Kinko's, our Canon Color Laser Copier reproduces ••
your true colors with remarkable precision.

I Copy original photos or slides

I Enlarge or reduce 50% —400%
- from any original

I Reproduce yourblack & white
photos or illustrations

• . into color

I Create Custom color
calendars, cards, real
estate listings and
much more!

\

* r l

10 FREE dolor copies
Bring this coupon into the Kinko's listed and receive 10 FREE full
color loser copies 81/2" x 11" on 20 lb, white bond. Resizing extra.
One coupon per customer. Not valid with other offers. Good
through7/31/93.

55 Rte. 22 East
(Springfield, NJ)

kinko's. " ' ' '
the copy center

• : • : . • • • • ' • " ; ; • • ' • • . t
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education

County's top high school seniors honored
By Devln Daly

Staff Writer
The Union County Superintendents

Roundtablo honored the top ranking
students in the senior classes of the
county's 20 high schools during the
eighth annual scholar breakfast Friday
at L'Affaire res taurant , in
Mountainside.

James Reed, dean of Rutgers Col-
lege, was. the featured speaker at the
event. Reed praised the students for
their hard work and achievements
while he spoke about the state of the
nation. Reed said the problems the
nation is experiencing "will be faced

• by these young people with new ways
of thinking,"

Reed also told the crowd of 175
students, teachers and parents that
there is a "need to encourage the peo-
ple who have tho ability and motiva-
tion, to -succeed.". He also said that
despite stereotypes, the intellectually
gifted are not always "geeks" but
become "the most altruistic" members
of society. . . . .

Reed's speech ended with a salute
to tho students and a command that
"you havo got to do better than we:
did," referring to his own generation.
Reed then joined Union County
Superintendent of Schools Leonard
Fills and Rbsello Park Superintendent
of Schools Erriost Finizio, Jr., presi-
dent of the Union County Roundtablo,
in presenting the ccrtlficntcs-of_mcrit
to the students.'.

The certificates were handed put to
the 40 students, some of whom could
not attend the breakfast because of
senior class trips, with the highest
ranking student first. All schools fol-
lowed the same,pattern except for
Cranford High School, which had two

. graduates with the same grade point
average and will therefore' bo co-
valedictorians.

The superintendents asked the stu-
dents which colleges they would bo
attending in the fair as they handed
out the certificates. Trlsha Moller, of
Rahway High School, will attend'

Gallthe editors
Ever want to talk about something

•you think »bpuU W b n ttie.pnjxstt
Know something that might make a
good story? Do you know someone
who might belhe subject of an inter-
esting feature? Do you know of a
sports story we don't?

If tho answer to any or all of tho
above Is yes, call the editors at
686-7700.

Creative •>
Creations

All Types
Of Knitting,

Crocheting Yarns
And Accessories
Large Selection

Or Pattern
Hooks Avnllublo.

• Plastic Canvases
• N'aidlcuork Kit!,

SMCW Sikl
S1U0V IK 150
Knl'lty Uxlmi

dig JMIH/w C «

159 ELMORA AVE,
ELIZABETH, NJ .

• 351-2082
CLOSED TUESDAYS

: Trenton State College and, study math
education. Christopher Wassel, also
of Rahway High School, will attend
Stevens Institute of Technology and
study biochemical engineering. Was-.
sel has a scholarship from Stevens
Institute., .

The two students from Centennial
: High School in Elizabeth, Jeffrey Fer-
guson and Andre Cherry, will attend
Union County College and study law.
Erica Oruclich, of Cranford High
School, will study math at Princeton.
Gruellch received scholarships from
the National Merit Scholarship fund •
and the Tylenol Corp.

• When the certificates were handed
out, Finizio introduced the superin-
tendents and faculty who were present
from the county schools and thanked
them. "What we just saw is a team
effort," Finizio said. "Whenever
parents, students and teachers come ,
together, something great happens,"

"The scholar breakfast is the high-
light of our year because it recognizes
scholarship and academics,- tho real
meaning and purpose of education,"
Finizio said. Ho also said that the
breakfast .is the superintendents' way
of saying thank you to those students ;
for their achievements.

The Roundtable has been awarding
certificates for the past eight years to
students who have' excelled in
academic achievement, which is usu-
ally equated with the highest rank in
the graduating class. The association
consists of school superintendents
from every public school district in '
Union County,. tho Union County
superintendent as a representative of
the New Jersey Department of Educa-
tion and tho president of Union Coun-
ty Collogo. . : .

The following students from.Union
County were recipients of the Roundt-
ablo's certificates of merit:

Cranford High School: Donna
Louizides and Erica Gruelich.
... Elizabeth High School: Jonathan
Callndas and Catiusiii Paez/ '•• •

Hillside High School: Jill Lindia
and Vernotte Daniel.

The Inner self

Students In Jim Guinea's class at Walton School In
Springfield are learning about the structure and
organs of the human body. From left are Christo-
pher DelGuldlce, Richard Pltarrlsl and Ehab Sadek.

Summer program offered

: Photo By Milton Mill!

James Reed, dean of Rutgecs-College, ie'ft, and Union '
County Superintendent of Schools Leonard Fltts pre-
sent certificates of merit to Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School seniors Need Singh and Laura Leyrer for
ranking first and second In their graduating class. .

Linden High School: Krlsten Paw-
lowski and Trisha Prosslck,

New Providence High ScTiool:
Michelle Menzel and Elizabeth Neld-
wig.

Plainfield High School: Keisha
Jackson and Sharifa Salaam.

Rahway High School: Trisha Moll-
er and Christopher Wassel,

Abraham Clark High School,
Roselle: Heidi El-Banna and. Irene
Caguinguin. ,

Roselle Park High School: Michael
Allen_and Miten Patel.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School: Jasmine Vasavada and Ethan
Nash. . , . .» •'

Summit High School: Krlstina
Graff and Loryn Keating.

Union High School: Anna DiGeso
and Nicole Schirtimonti. •

^Centennial High School: Jeffrey
Ferguson and Andre Cherry.

. Beadleston High School: Robert
Costo. ;

David Brearley Regional High
School: Frank Rugglefo and Elizabeth
S c h e u r e r . ' • . . ' • • : • .

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School: Laura Leyrer and Neeti
Singh.
' Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School: Catherine Bieksha arid Sherry
S t p l a c k , _ -..j j . l _ , , .".

Governor Livingston Regional
High School: Meora Khedkar. and
Kimberly Tonto, '

Union County. Vocational-
Technical School: Cynthia Racelis
and Priscilla Ring.

. . Westfiold High School: Sheryl R.
Krevsky and Jonathan C. Snltow.

Tho, Springfield Board of Educa-
tion will offer a diverse, summer
school program composed of
refresher, enrichment and recreational
courses to all Springfiold students
who have completed kindergarten
through seventh grade, .

Tho refresher area is designed to
help students learn now skills and/or
strengthen their knowledge of areas
considered difficult during the regular
school, year. Students will use the
facilities of the tutorial lab, traditional
class work, textbook and related sup-
plemental materials In programs pre-
pared to meet each student's individu-
al needs as designated through the use
of Instructional guides. Specific,
objectives, materials and activities
will be indicated.

The enrichment area provides the
. students with opportunities to grow,

and explore in new and/or creative,
environments. These courses provide
educational and cultural activities that
extend the development of the stu-
dents In tho arts and sciences.

The recreational aspect of the sum-
mer school.program will provide stu-
dents with opportunities in lifetime,
leisure, and fitness activities. This

, area will .provide instruction in popu-
lar racquet sports as well as fun and
fitness for younger students..

Many courses will, conclude with
special presentations, performances
arid "happenings," .

. All courses will be offered on a
• first-come, firstrservo co-educational

basis. They-run for one- or two-hour
sessions, affording, students the

. opportunity to register for several
courses during the summer program.
Several new and innovative courses:

are listed this year. . • •
Refresher courses are offered free

of charge to all Springfield students.
Enrichment and recreational courses
are offered to. Springfield students at
the rate of $50. per bourse hour.

Out-of-dlstric_t students are charged
$60. per course hour, for all courses:
refresher , enr i chment and
recreational.

ALL
GUTTERS

• CLEAN
• REPAIR
• INSTALLED

CALL WALTER
(908) 241-6689

MURRAY H. SELTZER, M.D, p.a.
practice limited to

DISEASES OF THE BREAST
22 Old Short Hills Road, Livingston, N.J.

201-992-8484

M Si E Productions

Mallet Jt*
H Mania

FEATURING!

Jason _
"MaHetiwem"

Taylor
PROTEGE OF LIONEL HAMPTON

WITH HIO ORIOINAL BTVL1 Of J U Z

WITH SPECIAL QUEST COMEDIAN

C.P. Lacey
JWC Dinner FHOM

TMS APOLLO OOMUDV HOUI1 ON NUO

ft HOODII'OOMBDVJAM

Sunday, June 13,1003
showtime 6:00 p.m.

, f<v tbtclMMIlOMIUOBIBIaVMI)

-Bank on
Rates available June 2 through June 14

Account^
Minimum Balance

To Earn APY
-. Annual

Percentage Yield

Passbook Savings* $ 50 3.09
6-Month Savings Certificate* $ 1,000. 3.45
12-Month Savings Certificate $ 1,000 3.65
18-Month Savings Certificate $ 1,000 3.85

Specials Of
The Week

M A R K E T ^ ^
470 Pleasant Valley Way • West Orangt

All Moats and Poultry Strlolly Kosher •Open Sun.
NEW PLEASANTDALE SELF SERVICE

Sunday, June 13, 1993
Fresh Siloed
From our Dell •

SLICED TURKEY

rays

b ~ EODPQFJ
•Super Spiolal j , . ^ - . n
JEmpIre Frozen$429i|

CORNISH Lib. 1

:or All OooaBlons
Family Pack (Lean)

,5 NECK &
TENDERLOIN

" 79
Ib.Sun. only I.

Store SooolalB Sunday June 13 - Filday June 18

24-Month Savings Certificate $ 1,000 4.3t
30-Month Savings Certificate $ 1,000 4.51
3-Year SaN/'pgs $ 1,000 4.60
5-Year Savings Certificate $ 1,000 4.75
10-Year Savings Certificate $ 1,000 4.75
Investors Market AccountSM1

Minimum Opening Balance $2,500 $2,500 3.15
$ 5 0 2.90

The Investors FundSM Account*
Unlimited Checking
Minimum Opening Balance $2,500

$2,500 3.00
$ 5 0 2.90

Interest is compounded continuously and payable monthly*. Penally for early.wlthdrawal from certilloates.
•Rntomny chongo oltor account Is oponod "Annual ylold assumes principal and Interest romaln on deposit lor a lull year _

---.—otcmront intorost-rato; * l c h m n y ; b o d l H i ^ ' ':.

INVESTORS
SAVINGS BANK

• ' • • • . • ' HOME OFFICE:
240 MillUum Avonue: Millbum

COLTS NECK;
rtiormnv 34, R.o BOK IZ? •

1 • •'• . ' DEAL
QQ Norwood Avonuo', P.O. Box 227

. . EASTORANQE:
27 Prospocl Slrool

•;• • " '• FREEHOLO
MioUwny 0 ond Adtxphia Rood

• . HILLSIDE:
1120 libaitv Avonuo.

. • • . . • • • • inVINQTON:
' 34 Union Ayonuo

" .1331 SpnnQliofd Avonuo
, 1005 Sluyvounl Avonuo

LONQ BRANCH: .

LovW)
8PRINQFlEt:6r ;
173 Mountain Avonuo '
SPRING LAKE HEIQHT8: ' .
H|ohway 71 and wairon Avonuo.

077>Q70 8tuyvouinl Avonuo

Empire Fresh

CHICKEN
LEGS
, Quartered 990

Empire Fresh

CHICKEN
CUTLETS,

No Limit

Empire Chicken
& Turkey'
P0T $^89

ea.

Morrloon & Shlll
SHolor, & Hebrew
National t

HOT
DOGS • 3 lb. bag

99
Lb,

Yankee (Lean)
POT ROAST
California ,,, ^ ^
STEAKS $ O 7 9
(Chuck) lb.

Rokeach &$
iManlshewltz

Gefilte 24 oz.

Extra Lean Fresh
PICKLED
CORNED
BEEF
Ready to Cook.

SHABBOS
SPECIAL

ehlokene,.. oholoe
•alad, eholce ot on*
the following: Egg baric
kacha varnishkai
chopped' liver, noodl
pudding or fresh ehlcke
soup. *4 A95

(Thura & Frl ohiy
Call before 11:00 am'

iMktd 1 Htl*d be«l ond v»ol upen ttqutrt. Wt n*w ht ilpjhl lo nmlt on quonM*t.
Mon a TUti H • Wed t-i • fliurt 67 • Frl JJ W» oeMpI tood itampiijlol railbl
iMktd 1 Htl*d be«l ond vol upen ttqutrt. Wt n*w ht ilpjhl lo nmlt on quonM*t. ~ . . . » -
Mon a TUti H • Wed t-i • fliurt 6-7 • Frl J-J W» oeMpI tood itampiijlol raipoiulble I M typo-
yaphleoj erron. Undo iMct Pobblnleol luptrvMon. Dlracdoni: SMJIS 5S0 Exit 7 turn riht

typo
right

BATHER'S DAY SALE
REGULAR AND

G TA
AT DISCOUNT PRICES

SPECIAL SAVINGS
Trill coupon.iniltbf you lo • ip*cl»l dluounl
from prleti olf«r*d ID lh»gtMfil public.

15% Discount
ON ALL NEW SPRING

Sulu • Sporl Jackala • lalauca 8.H • Slaelii
— 8hlr(a»Sho»i»Hili!Tri«thCoala

Moal IM rn—tilmil al lima gfawrcliaai
Doaa nol apolv to lpaelalaala llama

NOW THROUGH
SATURDAY, JUNE 19,1993

Wham!
The Jam.

x If you dress this
hot, you've got to
be cool rv.at the-
Prom or Wedding

Fro Dnwlng for $500.00 Witdrob*
.Nam*.

DiaailnalobthaM
Salunliv, Jum I t . l i t ) a| JiM p,H

Dapoall In Start

QUAUTY -1 IKVUE - tlUCTION
•Small, bin or ni l . OIH Ills uon all. 8 1 m
Irom 36 ihorl lo 70 I M P . Small to 7X. In.
oludlno r«nul«r. ahort. lonn. aairii l<wi
and PORTLY.

Wddl
In $ l n l

HdWtddlni M I ) Pram Haadqutrttrt
TuMdo • Ranlil ft Sal»

We Hnvc the Largest Inventory of Men's Wear in the Area

OTIS MEN'S DISCOUNT SHOP
594 CENTRAL AVE. • EAST ORAMGE

" 201-B7Z-B014
"Tht iltrt thai glvH bmktollu
«aWiJ'J«tJl^rHtU^l^ r . H t U r ^ l « . l i l

1FBEE PARKING IN REAR
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student update
Beltran nets Scarlet Key

Boston University graduate Susan
D. Beltran of Mountainside has
received the Scarlet Key Award from.
the university's General Alumni
Association.
. Scarlet Key, established at Boston

' University in 1939 as an activities
honor society, was revived-under the
auspices of the OenerarAlumni Asso-
ciation in 1979 as an award to recog-

, nize graduating seniors for exception-
al achievement in student activities
and organizations.

Beltran, who received a bachelor's
degree in businesson May liS^is. the
daughter of Fabian and Barbara Bel-
tran of Summit Road. She is a 1989
graduate, of Mother Seton Regional
High School in Clark.

Boston University is the fourth
largest institution of higher learning
in the United States, with an enroll-
ment of more than 28,000 students in
its 15 schools and colleges. ~~

Kolubinsky] honored
Philip Kolubinskyj of Springfield is

among 16 Union County College stu-
dents who received Scholar-Athlete
awards at the annual Awards Night on
May. 26. , ;
. .Scholar-Athletes are solected based
on their-representation, of the col-
lege's ideals, combining strong athle-
tic performance in an intercollegiate
sport with a good academic average;
Recipients . must have played two
years on a UCC team and earned a
"letter" for their performance.

Kolubinskyj, a business major, was
recognized for his contribution to the
mens soccer team. . , . •

StoHIng Inducted
Beth Slotting of Mountainside was

recently inducted into the Spanish'
_ National Honor Society at Kent place

School. ,
•_ Students must achieve grades of 89
or higher for five consecutive trimes-
ters to qualify for the Spanish Nation-
al Honor Society, which is sponsored

. by the American Association of
Teachers of Spanish and Portuguese.

Cimillo inducted
Springfield resident Emily Ann

Cimillo'was among 137 students at
Kean College of New Jersey who

Susan Beltran
were initiated into the college's
Lambda Alpha Sigma.

Admission to the honor society is
by invitation to juniors and seniors in
the School of Natural Sciences, Nurs-
ing and Mathematics; the School of

, Liberal Arts; and the School of Busi-
ness, Government and Technology.

Gatli graduates
John Dean Gatll of Mountainside,,

son of Fontaine Gatli and the late
Louis J,.Ootl.ii graduated May IS cum
laude from Daemen College in
Amherst, N.Y., in the field of physical.
therapy. '

Gatli attended school.in England,
Fan wood, Scotch Plains High and
graduated from Wardlaw Hartridge
High School in Edison.

Meissner makes dean's
Stacey Ann Meissner of Mountain-

side was named to the dettn's list at
tho College of Wooster for the second
semester.

Meissner achieved a grade point
average of at least 3.5.

Tho College of Wooster is an inde-
pendent liberal arts institution.

Dachnowicz on dean's
' Dwight Dachnowicz of Mountaln-
sido has been named to the dean's list
at Washington and Jefferson College
for the spring term of the 1992-93
academic yoar. '.

To qualify for the dean's list, a stu-
dent must achieve a grade-point aver-
ago of at least 3.5 on a 4.0 scale. A
total of 229 students at Washington'
and'Jeffersbtl Collego were named to
the dean's list for. the spring term.

Bernosky nets bachelor's
. Christine Bernosky, daughter of
Mr. and: Mrs, Dave Bernosky of

< Springfieldrwas-awarded a bachelor
of science degree magna cum laude at
Seton Hall University's recent
commencement.

Bernosky, a marketing major, is a
member, of Beta Gamma Sigma, the

. Business Honor Society of the W.
Paul Stillnun School of Business at
Seton Hall. She was on the dean's list
all four years. '

Trento graduates
Michael Trento of Springfield gra-

duated from Plymouth State College
of the University System of New
Hampshire on May 22. Trento
received a bachelor of science degree
in accounting, magna cum laude.

Bachelor's and associate's degrees.
were conferred upon the 750 mem-
bers of the Class of 1993. Plymouth
State College has a total enrollment of

- about 4,000 undergraduate and gradu-
ate students, . . '

Gudinlo Is a graduate
Marine Private First Class Luis A,

Gudlnio, a 1990 graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, recen-
tly graduated from the Basic Landing
Support Course. : •'
- During the course at Marine Corps

Engineer School, Marine Corps Base,
Camp Lejeune, N.C., students receive.
formal instruction and practical appli-
cation in the engineering field at the
basic, journeyman' and supervisory
levels. Course- studies also include
landing support fundamentals,

Throvgh-my-eye&

Nicholas Bove, a junior at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, stands beside
his project titled Through My Eyes: A Photodocurnentary of the Watchung Reser̂
vatlon.' Bove delivered a presentation on the project, during the Union County Reg-
ional High School Districts 14th annual Gifted and Talented student exposition at
Governor Livingston Regional High School. . . .

camouflage, field fortification, mine
warfare, amphibious operations and:,
air operations. .

He joined the Marine Qorps in July
. 1 9 9 2 . . . •'•• .

Hockstein graduates
Brenda Hockstein of Springfield

graduated from West Chester Univer-
sity at commencement exercises on
May 15.

Advertisement

Corvette will

be honoree
Sports car fans can enjoy a drive

down memory lane at the Multl-
Chevorlet/OEO 40th anniversary par-
ty for the Corvette, America1! premier
sports car. , . . , - • .

The top 50 vintage models from the
trl-state area will compete for prizes
for eight' categories, The June 12
event Is free and open to the public
and will run from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Multi-Chevrolet, is located on
Route.22 West In Union. For more
information, call Tom Coughlin at
6 d ' 0 0

Graduation Special

" / " " O F F O" OFF
Manicure &

Tips & Wraps pedicure
with coupon w | | h c o u p o n

Gill Ccrlilicntos Av;iil;iblo
Exp. 7M5'93

Free Manicure •: 10 Visits, 11th Free

31 W.WesHielcTAve., Roselle Park
(908)241-1110 \
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We Are Pleased To Announce

THOMAS J. CAMPAGNOLO

Has opened his
TLC PET DOCTOR
• Veterinary: medicine
• Dentistry
• Surgery
• Aerarie Anesfhesla
Please Call For Appointment

908-686-7080
134S Stuyvesant Ave.

UNION

BLISS ESTABLISHED 1882

WOUUALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

ad sizes & rates*

proudly presents the

17th Annual
MARCH OF TIME

JULY 1,1993

Be a part of the celebration! These
special pages proclaim the number
of years businesses, hospitals and
merchants have been serving the
community.

The March_oLTime pages__w_ilJL ap-
pear in our 10 Essex County news-
papers reaching over 104,000 read-
ers, our 10 Union County newspap-
ers reaching over 59,000 readers or
all 20 newspapers reaching over
163,000 readers.

We know you'lfwant to be a part of
March Of Time.

Deadline: June *24th
Reserve your space now!
Call Classified at (201) 763-9411

l Sanlai Sakitu
ban ui UHIH Cawlla)

CknolcU • Cmiji Trwnlpl. NawtRaniil of Marlnwod ml South 0 tU | t > Wul CrtJM Cknolck • Onnj. TTM
Bail OIUIH RIWKI > HII IiutHuiultfil Pnu el BlwoJuld Tin Ctai R U H Papr

Nuby IIUIMI • MtvUU Poll • InHiiui HmU • Vdibui Utltr

RoulU tfiMtt i UAd« laulir • HUUUl UadM • Rlkmy Prt«rtu i dull Ei(l>

2 column x 2 inches
Combo $96.00
Essex 68.00
Union 48.00

2 column x 4 inches
Combo $192.00

yiEssex 136.00
Union 96.00

2 column x 6 inches
Combo .» $288.00
Essex 204.00
~UnlOllnMiiniiin)i>ininiinrniiM

2 column x 8 inches
Combo $384.00
Essex r -272.00
Union 192.00

2 column x 10 inches
Combo $480.00
Essex 340.00
Union £40.00

•rates are net - agflncy rates available upon request

BLACK CJV&PEHTER WITS
CAN DAMAQE YOUR HOME

Black Carpenter Ants excavate extensive galleries In wood to serve a s .
nesting places and can do serious damage lo your home. They're •.
unsightly and unsanitary but they are no match for Bliss trained '

' technicians. Ask about our PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE PLAN: .'
It's.backed by over a century ol reliability. .•;.•• ~~~ •' •

PHONE: 201-676-8888

BUSS
EXTERMINATORS

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

\

LOOK FOR THE
U.S. OPEN

AT BALTUSROL
INSERT

1993 U.S. OPKN
rilAMUHHOI, (101,1' UMJII. fll'IIIWil'li:!.1

IN TODAYS
NEWSPAPER!!!

WITH ARTICLES INCLUDING:

Insight on the 1993 Men's Golf Championship!!!
A History of The U.S Open at Baltusrol!!!

& SPECIAL ADVERTISING SECTIONS:

• A VISIT TO SPRINGFIELD!!!
• DINING OUT AROUND THE TOWNS!!!

\
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sui^orlrijfnrfnjrrtcipa^
Assemblywoman Maureen Ogden,

R-21, was honored last week by the
Union County Alliance for the Pr*
vention of Alcohol and Drug Abuse
for her support of the municipal
alliances throughout the county.

During the June 2 meeting at the
Union municipal building, the county
alliance presented Ogden with more
than 1,000 petitions, letters and resol-
utions asking her to urge the Legisla-
ture to restore alliance funding that is
in jeopardy because of state budget
cuts. :

Alliances represented at the meet-
ing included those from Roselle Park,
Union, Westfield, Mountainside, Eli-
zabeth, Rahway and Plainfield. Also
present was Union Township Com-
mltteeman Greg Muller, Union
Alliance liaison; Roselle Park Mayor
Helen Ryan, members of the Union
County administration and Robin
May, director of the Statewide. Com-
munity Alliance Teams Network. .

Sinco its inception in 1989, the
municipal alliance program around
the state, has positively affected the
lives of children, parents and seniors
of New Jersey. The thrust of the mun-
icipal alliance program is the preven-.
lion of alcohol and drug abuse, with
ench New Jersey community assess-

ing iu needs and requesting funds
from a grant from the Governor's
Council on Alcohol and Drug Abuse,

The funds are derived by legisla-
tion from the Drug Enforcement and
Demand Reduction fund from con-
victed drug lords and pushers and
fined by the courts, Volunteers from
every part of the community includ-
ing mayors, boards of education,
superintendents of schools, chiefs of
police, PTAs, religious organizations,
chambers of commerce, health offi-
cials'and other concerned citizens

. have spent thousands of hours to cre-
ate Innovative programming that will
prevent the use of alcohol and drugs
among New Jersey youth.

Freeholder Lou Santajgata noted,
"According to alliance reports, the
impact of the Union County alliances
over tho past year and a half on Union
County residents has been -over
300,000 alone." ' • ' . . . ' • .

"We are very lucky that we have
affected many segments of the com-
munity and hope'to continue those
efforts this year arid in future years,"
said Judy Axelerod, Union Alliance
chairperson. "Funding is very impor-
tant to us." .'. . .

Ogden has been in the forefront of
supporting the alliance program. She

is one of the original 1989 sponsors of
egislation that created the alliance
program, and has publicly supported
the alliance program.
. Ogden is fighting to save the
alliance program from possible state
budget cuts, and has sponsored
Assembly bill 1201 to amend legisla-
tion to ensure that the Drug Enforce-
ment and Demand Reduction funds
would t e Used solely for alliance pur-
poses. Upon being presented the
plaque, she said, "It'sThe most cost-
effective program to prevent drug and
alcohol abuse. It deals with the prob-
lems in the home, school and com-
munity. It's the first line of defense."

Speaking at the presentation, Joel
Baker, clinical substance abuse
counselor at Elizabeth General Medi-
ca l Center, said, "No .child wants to
grow up to be a drug addict Preven-
tion must take priority. A normal
treatment center costs an. adult from
$25,000 to $40,000,-11 doesn't cost
nearly as much to continue prevention
for bur youth.1'

Nancy Walbert, director of West-
field Panda and chairperson of the
Westfield Alliance, said, "We will be
distressed if funding is not available
— just when we Have been getting
parents, students and seniors to say

no. It takes a long time to see some
kind of change. It's important to con-
tinue this grant."

At the end of the presentation,
Assemblyman Richard Bagger, R-22,
a member of the Assembly Appropri-
ations Committee, spoke on behalf of
the committee and said, "We are
pleased to report that the budget that
will be proposed in the Assembly next
week. We will fully fund the alliance
program." .

Following the announcement,
Roselle Park Councilman Joe Delor-'
io, co-chairman of the borough's
alliance, said,."It was important to
make our Senate and Assembly
Appropriations Committees aware of
the positive, effect the municipal

. alliance program has had on individu-
als across New Jersey, and make them
aware that we; are in full support of
Assembly Bill 1201 and are request-
ing legislative approval and passage
to the governor's office, The DEDR
funds are desperately needed to
ensure that the municipal alliance
program will, continue in future
years."

The state budget must be passed by—
the Legislature and signed by the gov-
ernor by June 30.

• . . : ' . , . Photo By Milton Mllli

Assemblywoman Maureen Ogden is honored for her
support of the municipal alliances against drug abuse
during a meeting of the Union County alliances on June
2 in Union Township. Presenting the plaque to Ogden
Is Roselle Park Councilman Joseph pelorlo, chairman
of the borough's municipal alliance, as Union Township

-eommltteeman-Qreg-Muller-and Roselle Park Mayor
Helen Ryan look on. .

worship calendar
ALLIANCE

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH 1264
Victor Ave:, Union, 687-0364, Pastor: Rev,
Hank Czcrwlniki, Jr.toWtHtiyinvltts you to.
worship wllh us on Sunday.Morning • Fellow-
ship Hour,. 10:00 a.m.; Sunday Morning Wor-
ship, 10:30 a.m.; Morning Servlce-with Nursery
ami Junior Church (through third grade) avail-
able.'WEEKLY ALLIANCE ACTIVITIES
ARE AS FOLLOWS; L.I.R& (Love, Instruct,
Fellowship and Evangelism). Groups meet
weekly u follows: Sunday 6:30 p.m. In Eli-
zabeth, call 352-4155; Tuesday 8:00 p.m. In
Union, call 851-2698; Wednesday 7:30 p.m. In
Union, call 686-2343; Friday In Corteret, call
969-3329; Kids Klubs (4th grades and up)
Thursday 7:30, call 245-7367, Various social
activities are Incorporated Into each LIFE
Group, for more information AND. current,
study syllabus please call above numbers,
Alliance Women/Missions meets the 3rd Mon-
day, of each month at 7:30 p.m „ call 686-2343;
Alliance Men meets second Saturday morning
of each monlh for breakfast and fellowship; call
541-2360, For further information or literature,

1 please call 687-0364.'

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 953 W.
CVwiJnut St., Union, 964-1 \33 PMUM Rev.
John W. Uechlel, Sunday School 9:30 AM,
Worship Service 10:45AM, Sunday Evening
Service 6:30 PM, Wednesday Dlble Sludy and"
Prayer 7:30 PM, _

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 645 S. flrosd.
St., Elizabeth, 352-5091 Paslor: Rev. Joe 0.
Contreras. Services: Sunday School 10 AM:
Sunday Morning Worship Service 11 AM: Sun-
day Evening Service; .7 PM; Wednesday Night
Bible Study, 7 PM. • • •... . .

UKRAINIAN EVANGELICAL ASSEMB-
LIES OF GOD 2208 Stanley Terrace, Union,

-07083; Sunday.Service Schedule: Christian
Education 9:30 s
a.m., Evening
Wednesday-' . . . .
King's Kids - ages 7-10, Bible an3 Prayer Ser-
vice. Translation: Ukrainian & English, Pastor:
Rev. Charles "Chuck" Price. For more Informa-
tion call: 908-686-8:71.

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL DAPTIST CHURCH
I'Whlsre the Bible Comes Alive" 2815 Morris
Ave., Union, (908) 687-9440 Reverend Tom
Sigley, Pasior-Teaciier, WEEKLY ACTIVI-
TIES: Sunday: 9:45 AM -Sunday Bible School
for all ngei, multiple adull electlves are offered
each quarter on relevant life topics, nursery core
& a children's department (with a puppet mini-
stry), 11:00 AM • Fellowship of WorsltlpSWp
offer a celebration service which combines > '
blend of contemporary arid traditional worship
style; weekly children'* sermon, children's
church & nursery core is provided. 4:00 PM
Tree Climbers for boys ages 5-7 and their dads,
<i;00 PM • Family Oospol Hour, nursery core

. provided; rehearsal for spring musical play for
children. Monday: 6:30 AM - Early Morning
Prayer Meeting. 7:00 PM B o / s Battalion
(grades 7-12) Tuesday: 8:00 PM-Overeaten
Victorious. Wednesday: 9:15 AM MOPS,
young mothers of preschoolers and schoolers;
child care & program provided: meets every
2nd & 4th Wednesday. 10:00 AM • Keeniger
Bible Study, for senior adults, meets every 1st
& 3rd Wednesday, 7:30 PM Prayer & Praise,

.. current Bible Book Sludy Is "The REVELA-
TION of Jesus Christ." Thursday: 10:00 AM-

. Women's Faithful Workers meets every 2nd
~ Tlurrsilay7Friaayn:rjO-PMrPloneerOlrls for

girls in 2nd • 9lh grades; 7:00 PM • Christian
•'Service.Brigado for boys 3rd • 6lh grides.
• Saturday; 7:00 PM Youth Group for students In

7th - 12lh grades. 7:00-10:00 PM Union's Cor-
fee House. Union's Coffee House meets every
second Saturday of the month, contemporary,
music, food, FREBI all ore Invited. There are
numerous I lomc Bible studies ilioi meet during
iho week in Union and surrounding communi-
ties, call lor information. For FRHE Informa-
tion packet please call (908) 687-9440:' .

F I R S T B A P T I S T CHURCH of
VAUXHALL 5 Hilton Ave., -Vauxhill,N.J.
Church office, (908) 687-3414.. Pastor, Dr.1

Marlon J, Franklin, Jr. Sunday School . All
, . « . : J 3 P _ i . , [ i | p _ S r | q . | n c l u . i l | n g
Nurs.eiy room facilities and Mother's Room •
•11:00 am; Weekly Events: Mondays • Male':

Chofui Rehearsal, 7:30 pm, Tuesdays • Tues-
day Evening Fellowship of Prayer & Pallor's

. Bible Class 7:30 P.M. Wednesdays - We'dnu-
day Morning Prayer 6:30 am - 7:45 am; Voices'

- o f First BapilslReheaafsal-6 pm;Flnl Baptist
: Church Inspirational Choir Rehearsal • 7:30

prh; 2nd & 4Ui Saturday • Youih Choir rehear-
sal- 11am. First Sunday of each month -Holy
Communion. Call the church office if transpor-
tation.!! heeded; (908) 687-3414.

F m s f BAPTIST CHURQl Colonial Ave.
and Thoreau Terr.',. Union; Dr. Robert A. Ras-
musseri, Minister. Church phone: (908)
688-4975; Pastor's. Study; (908) 964-8429.
Sunday services: 9(45 AM • Sunday School for
all ages; UjOO AM • Morning Worship (with
nursery provisions available Uirough Primary
aged children); 7:00 PM-Evening PrilseSer-
vice, Informal Bible Study. Wednesday: 6:30
AM • Morning Prayer "Watch"; 6:45 PM -

Junior/Senior High Youih Fellowship al the
Church; 7:00 PM - Prayer Meeting and Bible
Study; 8:40 PM • Chancel ..Choir rehearsal,

. Monthly meetings Include: Every second Satur-
day: evening, SINGLES' OROUP (7:30 P.M.)
al the church or homes of members; four active
Missionary Circles for l«dlei, Meeting In homes
of members; every third Saturday (7:30 AM)
Men's Fellowship Breakfast; every third Friday
evening (7:30 PM) Couples' Bible Class meet-
ing in homes of members, Wide range c-f musi-
cal opportunities for children, youth and adults
In three choirs,' two Handbell Choirs, arid
instrumental ensembles, This church provides
barrier free accessibility to all services and
programs. A cordial welcome awaits all visitors

. at all of our services and programs.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH 242 Slum-
pike Rd.i Springfield, 379-4351. Pastor: Rev.
Joseph Lombardi, Wednesday: 7:15 PM Prayer '
Meeting, Choir, P.G.'s and Raltallon. Sunday':
9:45 AM Sunday School; 11 AM Worship; 6'
PM Evening Service; Friday: 7:15 PM Pioneer
Girls, Stockade; 7:30 PM Youth Group,

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH OV CHRIST, 2933 Vauxhajl Road,

' Vauxhall, Millbum Mall Suite 6, Meets Sunday
10:00 am Bible Study, 11:00 Worship Service,'
6:00 pm Evening Service. Wed, 7:30 pm Bjblo
Study, V/e ire oTterlng i VKBS, TMble Corres-
pondence course with no obligation; or prlvnto .
Bible Study In your own home at your conveni-
ence. Free for tlio asking. Harry Persnud,

' Evangelist, 908-964-6356, ' .

CONGREGATIONAL ,
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
CHURCH. 1240 Clinton Ave., Irvlnglon.
373-68B3 Sunday: 9:00 AM Choir Rehearsal,
10:00 AM Worship and Church School; Mon-
day 9:00 AM Food Pantry; 7:00 PM Olrl Seoul
Troops 587, 589, 602, 613; Tuesday: Noon
Beginnings Group A.A,, 1:30 PM Senior Out-
reach, 6:30 PM Cub Scout Pack 216, Wednes-
day: 4:00 PM Youth Fellowship, 7:00 PM Boy
Seoul Troop 216 and Adull Fellowship, Thurs-
day: 9:00 AM Food Pantry.1 • " . • . ' •

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST
RARITAN ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH 611
Rarlian Rood, Cronford, NJ (Adjacent tottie.

--Days Inn), Telephone 272-7088'. Pastor Steve
Naslw We are a Bible centered; fomliyorlented

.ministry, Our SCHEDULE Includes: Sunday
^Morning Prayer Time at 9:00 AM, Sunday
. Sctlbol for AH Ages al 9:40, Morning Worship
. Service and Children's Church o i l I AM. Wed-

• nrillny Turning nililn Sillily<n_7_p\,l-Erlilay—
. Evening Pioneer Club* for Iloys and Girls, "We

Let llie-Bible do.lhe ulklngl"',

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH East
Fourth Avenue and y/alput Street, Roselle,'
245-0815 SERVICES: Holy Eucharist. SUN-
DAY: 10:00 A.M. WEDNESDAY: 10:00 A.M.
MAJOR FEASTS AS ANNOUNCED. Church
School Schedule: Junior and Senior Hlghi 9:00

;A.M. Pro K.:Uini Grade 5: 9:45 A.M. The ,
. Reverend Terence Blackburn. .

ST, LUKE A ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Chestnut Street, Union
688-7253, Sunday Worship Service at 9 a.m.

- Sunday School and Nursery at 9 u.m, Morning
Prayer Monday thru Thursday,'9:15 «.m. The
Rev. A. Wayne Bowers, Vicar. :

JEWISHsCONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 376-0539. Perry Raphael Rank,
Rabbi, Richard Nadol, Cantor, Mark Samuel
Ross, President. Beth Ahm Is on egalitarian,
Conservative temple, wllh programming for all
ages. Weekday services (Including Sunday
evening and Friday morning) are conducted at
7:00 AM & 7:45 PM; Shabbat (Friday) evening

•'—8:30 PM; ShabbH day — 9:30 AM, 6:00
. PM; & Sunday, festival & holiday mornings —

9:00 AM. .Family and children services are
conducted regularly. Our Religious School
(third-seventh grade) meets on Sunday, Tues-
day & Thursday, There are formal classes for
both High School and pre-Rellglous School

: aged children. The synagogue also sponsors a
—Nursery -School,'-women-i-League,-Men's-
. Club, Youth Groups for fifth through twelfth

' graders, and a busy Adult Education program.
A Seniors' League meets regularly. For more
information, please contact our office during

, • office hours. . "

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666. Dally services
6:30,7:15 A.M"; 7:15 P.M. or at sunset. During
the summer, evening services at sunset. During
the summer, evening services, at 7;15 P.M.

: Classes ore held In Malmonldes, Sunday, 8:30
A.M, During the winter months, we offer Torah
study between mlrtha and ma'ariv, and during
the summer months wepffer a session in Jewish
ethics, 45 minutes betoreminha, alter which we
Join for sends shellshlt fellowship. On Wednes-
day evenings after 8:00 P.M ,̂ <>' ma'ariv ser-
vices, our Talmud saidy group meets, Slrter-

' hood meets the seconil .Tuesday evening of
every motub, and our Boy Scout Troop meets

on Wednesdays evenings, I'lealo call our office. .
for Information concerning our. NCSY youih
group, nursery school, summer day camp, emv
and our special programs al '201-467-9666.
Office hours, Monday thru Thursday 9:00 A.M.
- 4:00 P.M., Friday, 9:00 • 2:00 P.M.; summer
hours, 9:00 A.M.,-2:00 P.M. Rabb! Alan I
Yuler and Rabbi Israel E Turner, Emeritus.

JEWISH -REFORk
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, 379-53B7.
Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy Daniels, Cantor;
Beverjy Schwartz, President. Sha'arey Shalom
Is a warm, friendly, Reform temple that seeks to
achieve a standard of excellence in all Its prog-
rams, Shabbat worship, enchanced by our vol-
linteer choir, begins on Friday evenings al 8:30
PM, with monthly Family Services at 8:00 PM,
Saturday morning Torah-study class and wor-
ship begins at 10:30 AM: Religious School
classes meet on Saturday mornings for.K-3; on'
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons for 4-7, and.
on Tuesday evenings for posl-Bar/Bal Mllzvah
students, Pre-school, classes arc available for •
children ages 2'A through 4, Tho Temple ha
the support of an active Sisterhood, Brother-
hood and Youth Group, A wide range of prog-
rams include Adult Education, Social Action,
Interfalth Outreach, Singles and Seniors, For
more Information, please call the Temple sec-.

• reltry, Rlia, . ' •

JEWISH -. TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM Affil-
iated with the United Synagogue of America,
Vauxhall Road and Plane Street, Union,
£86-6773. Rabbi Steven II. Golden, Harold
Gotlesman, Cantor; Joel Goodman, President.
Congregation Beth Shalom is an affiliated

' Traditional Conservative Synagogue, Dally
1 Services - 6:45 A.M.; civil holidays and Sunday.
. morning Services - 8:30 A.M. Adult Education
—Tuesday evening. Shibbal Services - Friday • '

8:30 PM., Saturday, 9:15 AM; Mincho/Maariv:
services, 45 minutes before sundown. Our Syn-
agogue alip provides a Sisterhood and Men's
Club, The new creallve Elementary Hebrew
School meets Sundays 9:30 AM -12:00 Noorii
BETH SHALOM is an active, participant wllli .
the Jewish Federation of Central New Jerseyrlt '
Is represented among the Council of Congrega-
tions In Union, and It serves as the homo for
B'nal B'rlth; Hadassah, and other, communal"
JoWlsh organizations. ' ; >

TEMPLE ISRAEL OK UNION.2372 Morris
Avenue, Union, 687-2120. Meyer Korbman,

'Rbbl Hljll S d | J C o q M l C l r t l 7 k
l f i

.'Rabbl; Hljlel Sad,pw|J7, CamoqMlCllrtcl 7ltrk
crraan, I'rcsldcnt; Hadassah Goldfischer, IVin-
cipal, Temple Israel of Union Is a Iradltlonal.
Conservative Congregation wlihjprograms for •
all ages, Friday Services 8:30 PM, Saturday .
Services 9:00 AM Mlnchah 5:30.PM. Sunday
Tallls and Ten 11 In 9:00 AM. Rollgious School
wllli afull time Principal, Grades Three Uirough '
Seven meet Sundnys 9-10:30 AM and Mondays
& Wednesdays •'- 4-5:30 PM Primer Class for
Grades One and Two, Sundays - 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes Including Bar and Bat
Mllzvah Preparation • Thursdays - 8-10 PM,
Temple Israel sponsors programs and activities
for Youth Grolijis: Grades .Seven through
Twelve, We also hive i very active Sisterhood
and Menis Club. . . .' .

• K ' ' x • • - • • . • . • • • • • - . • . : • ' • : .

LUTHERAN
CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(ELCA), . 1482 Maple Avenue, Hillside,'
201/923-9321. Rev, Amy E. Reum am, Pastor.
You are Invited to WORSHIP, praising God .
wlthlHThe rich heritage of Ufetaiheran Church,""
Sundays at 9:30 a.m., Holy Communllonon the
1st and 3rd Sundays. You are Invited to;
LEARN, through Church School for all ages -
and Adult Forumi Bible Study retreats and
small group. activities. You are Invited to'
SHARE In multicultural polluck meals, with
Women of the ELCA Bible Study and service
projects, with Calvary Choir and in Missionary-
Support and the World Hunger Fund.'You are
invited to SERVE through Amnesty Interna-
tional Utter Writing; community programs ami
the Christian Children's Fund. SUMMER
PROGRAM July 26-30,6:30-8:30.p.m., grades

. K-6lh. Theme: "Wado in the Water - Water Sto-
ries from the Bible." ADULT PROGRAM
"Wednesday Night Llvel" 7:30 p.m. WednesT

-days July-7..-.Aug,25,.Muslc, Dance, Lecwres.:
and morel1 .'-. ' ""«_•• -^
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH (ELCA)
1359 Morris -Ave. at Sterling Road,. Union,

. 686-0188, Pastor Isabelle J. Steele, • Sunday
Choir Rehearsal at 9:15 am. Church School at
9:30 a.m. Jin us for Sundiy Worship Services at
10:30 a.m. Communion 1st, 3rd, and 5th Sun-
days. Nursery care for small children available
during service. Women of the ELCA third.

-Monday at 12:30 p.m,; "Copliig wllh GrieT'
group 1st and 3rd Tuesdays at 2 p.rmtnd.7 p,rh;-:
Adult Bible Study 2nd through 5th Thursdays

at 7:30 p.m. Seniors' Goup third Thursday at '
12 noon. For further Informitlon please.call:
68£»Q1B8. . . ' .. • . ' . ,

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
. SCHOOL 2222 Vauxhall Roid, Union;

(86-3965, "Visitor! Expected" Rsv. Donald L,
Brand, Pastor. Anita M, Brand, School Direc-
tor. SUNDAY • Sundiy School Choir it 9:00
A.M.rSunday Schoolmd Adult Bible Clus it
9:15 A,M.,TeenStudyit9]3OuFimlly Worship

Hour at 10:30 A.M., (Communion lit,-3rd, 5th
Sundays), (Children's Sermon 2nd & 4th Sun-
days), (Cry Area or Nursery Available), (Cof-
fee Fellowship • 2nd Sunday), (Barrier-Free
Entrance and Sanctuary), (Handicap Parking),
MONDAY - Nursery School 9:15-11:45,.
Webelps at 6:30, Aerobics Class from
7:30-8:30 P.M. TUESDAY - ConflrmaUon
Instruction from 4-5:30 P.M. Cub Scout Pack
meeting (4th Tues,) at 7 P.M. Evangelism Vis-
Itaiion al 7:30 P.M. WEDNESDAY - Nursery.
School 9:15-11:45, Ladles Guild (2nd Wednes-
day) at 7:30 P.M. THURSDAY'- Aerobics
Class al 7:00 P.M., Choir Rehearsal at 8 P.M.
FRIDAY • Nursery School 9:15-11:45, Girl
•Scouts 3:30-5:00. EVERY EVENING - Dial-
A-Medltatlon at 686-3965. Various Evenings -
Homo Bible Sludy In several member's homes, .
Junior Youth Group and Senior Youth Group,

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain. Ave., Springfield, (201) 379-4525.
Paslor Joel R. Yoss. "Our Family Invites Your
Family to Worship with us." Family Growth
Hour for all ages (Nursery - 12lh Grade &
Adult Forum)m at 8:45 a.m. Sundays. Worship
Service, Wllh Holy Communion, - Sundays,
10:15 a.m. Nursery core during Family Growth
Hour and Worship Service, Children's Church,
for 3-10 year olds during Worship, Christian
Nursery Sqhool, Kids' Kolnonla 3:30 p.m.
Wednesdays, Women's Bible Study 9:30 a.m.
li 7t30 p.m. Thuriiliyi, Adull Choir 7i30 p.m.
Wednesdays Men's BreakTast 7:30 a.m. first .
and third Saturdays, Holy Cross Youth Fellow-
ship, "Twenties & Thirties" and "Parents'
Nighl.Out" groups. Special services and teach- -
Ing serlts will be announced. For further Infor-

. mailon, please call (201) 379-4525. •

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 134
Prospect Ave., Irvlnglon, 374-9377. Rev. Hen-
ry E. Dlerk, p.D. Pallor, 763-0878. Sunday
School forallages9:15 -10:15 a.m. Worship
services 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.,'Choir Practice <
9:15 a.m., Boy Scouts, Mondays 7 p.m., Senior
Fellowship - 1st Wednesdays and 3rd Thurs-
days; Church Council 8 p.m., AA Steps, Fri-
days 8 p.m., AA Saturdays 8p.m,, A.AJUV
Irylngtcn Chapter 2919 Tltlrd Tueidayi. 1 p.m.

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(orr. Five Points) 301 Tucker Ave,, Union
688-0714 "Tho Crucified ARIien Christ Is Pro-
claimed Herel" The Rev. Milan A. Onlko,
DD, , Pastor. Lutlieran Church Womenevery;

third Sunday at 12:30 p.m. SUN: Slovak Wor-
ship 9:00 a.tnVSunday School 10:00 a.m., Cor-

,fee hour 10:00 «.m., English Worship 11:00
a.m. Confirmation Class 12:15 p.m., Commun-
ion on first and third Sunday of every month;
Ud|es. Altar GutUevery second Sunday of

-each-monlh-ai -12:30 p.m.vWed: Adult Choir
rehearsal 7:30 to 9:00 p.nVThurs: Church
Counoil every second Thursday al 7:30 p.m.
Frl: Trinity Fellowship every fourth.Friday at
8:00 p.m. Lean Line every Tuesday at 7:00 pm,
AA and Al-Anon every Wednesday.it 8:30
p.m. Twirlers Monday/Wednesday and Thurs-
day 4:00 to 7:00'p.m. . . :

ST>PAULLl
loping Hill Road
351-0294 and 241;B
Spreen, Jr., Pastor. (Bordering Elizabeth,
Union, and Roselle Park,) Worship at 10:00
•,m. every Sundiy, 9:30 a,m, commencing June'
16, Holy Communion 1st, 3rd, Jth imfreilival
Sundays; Liturgy of the word on' 2nd and 4lh
Sundays, Coffee Hour 45 mlnultes before ser-
vice. Church School at 9:00 im, during school
year. Wed,, Girl Scouts it 7:00 p.m.;, Thurs.,
Choir M7:30p.m,;Fri,, Alcoholics Anonymous
it 9:00 p.m.; Sat., A. A, Sup Group at 10:30
i .m, All an welcome in the church where "no
guest'is a stranger, ' - ' "

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EP(S.
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxhall, 964-1282, Sunday Church School
9:30 a.m., Church Worship 10:45 a.m. Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting & Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

. Rev.Gladwin A, Fubler-Pastdr.

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Chestnut Street & East Grant Ave,
Roselle Park. Rev. John D. Painter, Pastor,
Phones: (908) 245-2237; 245-8820; 241-1210.
Worship Services: 9:00 & 11:00 A.M. in our.,
climate-controlled, i barrier-free Sanctuary,
(Infant and Child Care available at each Wor- .

-ihlp.fuvictA'.Aduli-BibUi.Siudyi.-lOiOO.A.M.-:
Crusader Choir (Children & Jr.' High Youth):
10:00 A.M. Coffee & Fellowship Time: 10:00
A.M. Church School (Nursery - 12th Grade):
11:00 A.M. United Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship (Grades 6-12): 4:00 P.M. Sanctuary Choir
(Sr, High Youth A Adults): Wednesdays at
8:00 P.M. Prayer Phone: (908) 245-2159, All
m weloomel , .-:- --••.'. .- '•

KENILWORTH COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 455 Boulevard,
Kenllworih, Rev, Linda Del Sardo, Pastor.
Church office 276,1956, Parsonage 276-2322.
Worship. Service 10:00 A.M., Sunday School
9:00 A.M. Nursery available during Worship.
Communion is served the. first Sunday of each
months All i n welcome,

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church .Mall,
Springfield, Rev, J. Paul Griffith, Paitor. SUN-
DAY MORNING CHURCH SERVICE'10:30
A.M., OTURCH SaiOOL RECONVENES

9:15 A.M. Church Is equipped wllh a chair lift.
Io Sanctuary for Handicapped arid Elderly.

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,
686-5262. Pastor, Rev. Jeffrey D. Gehrls. Sun-
day-School 9:15 a.m. Service of Worship, 10:30
a.m., Nursery provided. First Sunday every
month Fellowship Hour after Worship. Prayer
Group every Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Bible Study
every Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Women's groups \
meet first Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and first Thursday
1:30 p.m. monthly. New Jersey Chrysanthe-
mum Society second Friday of month 8:00 p.m.
(except Jan., JUI., & Aug.).'For more Informa-
tion call the Church Office. .

NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE Rev, Crls II. Mogcnion, Pastor.
Meeting at Temple Sha'arey Shalom 78 So..
Springfield Ave. Springfield, N.J. 07081 Sun-
day School-9:30 A.M., Sunday Morning Wor-
ship -10:45 A.M. For more Information on
these or other services call (908)686-0681.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP,
COD'S RIGHTEOUSNESS AT CHRIST'S
EXPENSE. YMCA, Maple &. Broad Sts,,
Summit. Sunday, 10:30 am - Pastor John N.
Hogon. Message: GRACE • God's Righteous-
ness at Christ's Expense. BIBLE STUDY 7:30
pm - 421A W. Linden Ave,, Linden. For more
info call Don Carson, Assoc. Pastor at (908)
474-8060; ••; ' ' . ' '. ; ,

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL 1180
. Spruce Drive, Mountainside, 232-3456, Pastor
• Dr. Gregory Hagg. Rev. Jay Law - Associate
Pastor/Director of Ministries. WEEKLY
ACTIVITIES: FRIDAY: 8:00 PM • College
and Career Bible Study (for Singles); SUN-
DAY: 9:45 AM • Suhday'Schbol for all ageil ••
11:00 AM • WORSHIP. - Dr. Gregory Hagg.
Nursery Is provided for newborn to 2-yeir-oldi.
Children's Churches for 2-year-olds through,
third grade. 6:00 PM - Evening Service. 6:0C
I'M • Care Groups meet the first and third Sun-
days of. each month. TUESDAY: 11:00 AM-
Fellowship Bible Study for ill, WEDNES'
DAY; 7:00 PM - MID-WEEK SERVICE • '
Family Night. Adult Bible Study, 7:30 PM-
Prayer Time, Visitors are always welcome, Thi
Chapel is located at 1180 Spruce Drive,-om
block-off Route 22 West, off Central Avenue Ir
Mountainside, For further Information, please

: call the chapel office al 232-3456,

POLISH NATIONAL^
CATHOLIC

ST. JOSEPH'S .CHURCH Porter Road anc
Stanley Terrace, Union;. Rectory Phone
908-688-4929. Paitor: Reverend Jut Koic
Sunday Mass: English 9 AM, Polish 11 AM
School of Christian Living Sundiy 10 AM
Coffee and rolls,liter 9 AM Miss. Air art
invited to Join. ! .'. •

PRESBYTERIAN
C O M M U N I T Y P R E S B Y T E R I A N
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE Deer Pilli
and Meeting House Line, Mountainside', The
Reverend Dr. Christopher R, Belilen Putor.
232-9490. Worshlp-«nd Church School, Sun-
days at 10:30 a.m. Nursery Cue during ser-
vices. Holy Communion served' the first Sun-;
diy of each monlh. The Men's Groupmeels the
second Monday of (he month at 10:00 i.m.Tht

~cholr-meeli-Thuridayi.au8:00.p.m..-There.ii
ample parking and iho building Is accessible Io.

. the handlcipped, : • .; • .

THE LINDEN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Princeton Rd, & Orchard Terr., Linden,
486-3073, Sun: 10 am Divine Worship/Sunday
ChurchSchool; 11:05 am Evangelism Commit-
tee; 11:05 am Adult Bible Study (beg. Feb. 19).
MONf'6:30 pm Jr. Girl Scouts; 7:30 prrj (1st
Moo.) Bd, of Deacdns-LPC, (2nd. Mon.) Ste-
wardship Commlsslon-LPC, 10 am (3rd Mon.)
Garden St. Exxon Armultonts-Exec Bd., 7:30
pm (3rd Mon.) Sesslon-LPC. Tuei. 7:3p pm
(1st Tues) Preib. Women-Reg; Meeting, (3rd
Tues.). Fellowship Circle; 7 _pm (Last. Tues.).
Preib. Women-Coordinating Team; Wed: 3:30
pm Confirmation Class lpm (1st Wed.) Garden

• ^ S r E - A l l i R s r M t l ^ S O '
(2nd. Wed.) Christian Education ComjnlitesU
pm (3rd Wed,)Spiritual Life Circle; 8pm Adult

' Membership Class (beg, Feb.lJ) Thurs: 3:45
pm Brownies; 7 pro Cadette Olrl Scouts; 7:30
pni Chancel Choir Rehearsal; 8 pm Alcoholics

.• Anonymous. FRI: 8 pm (3rd Fri.) Linden Intra-
fallh Council; 12 N (4lh Fri.) AARP-E*ec Bd.;.
1 pm (4th Fri.) A ARP-Reg. Meeting. Sac 8 am
(3rd Sat.) Presb. Men.Broakfait Meeting
(Location to be announced),

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN. CHURCH
Salem Road it Huguenot Avenue, Union, Wor-
ship and Church School Sundays at 10:00 A.M.
Nursery Core during all services. Holy Com-
munion the first Sunday of each month, We
offer opportunities' for personal growth arid
development for children, youth, and. adults.
We hive three children'! choirs and on adult
Chancel Choir. Our Presbyterian Women ore
divided into six circles which meet monthly.
Worship with friends and neighbors this Sim-

day, Townley Church Is a growing congreg'a-
lion of caring people. For. information about
upcoming events and programs, please call the
Church Office, 686-1028. Dr, Brahm Luckhpff,

•Minister, • . . ; . •

CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
RUN CHURCH Est 1730, Sluyvesonl Ave;
and Rl. 22, Union, Sunday Church School for
all ages; Bible Study and Current Issues For-
ums si 9:30 A.M.' Sunday Worship Service at
10:45 A.M, Child care provided during the
Worship Service. We have • Children's Choir,
on Adull Chancel Choir, and a Beginning Bell
Choir; Sound System for the hearing Impaired.
Coffee Hour Follows the Service. Ample park-
Ing. Presbyterian Women Circles rrieet Month-
ly. Bible Study group meets 1st and 3rd Mon-
days at 7:30 p.m. The Living Room-A Support
Group for those.coping with aged persons -
meets 4th Thursday of the month. Full program
of Scouting provided. Everyone welcome.
Weekday Nursery School for 2U, 3, and 4 yi
olds available, 964-8544. For additional infor-
mation, please call Church Office 688-3164, .
Serving Church Community for 261 years. Rev,
R,. Sidney Pinch,. Pastor. 68B-3164.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris.
Ave. and Church Mill, Springfield, 379-4320,
Sunday Church School Classes for til ages 9:00
a.m., Sunday morning Worship Service 10:15.
a.m. with nursery faeilliles and core provided.
Opportunities for personal growth through
Worship, Christian education, youih groups,
choir, church activities and fellowship, Sundays
• Church School • 9:00 a.m., Worship • 10:15
a.m. • Communion first Sunday of each monlh;
Ladles Benevolent Society - 1 si Wednesday of
each month at 1:00 p.m.; Ladies Evening Group ,
• 3rd Wednesday of each month at 7:30 pirn,;.

. Kaffeeklatsch - 1st and 3rd Tuesday of each
month al 9:30 a.m.; Fellowship Day • 2nd Mon-.
day of etch month at 11:30 a.m.; Choir - every
Thursday at 8:00 p.m.; Jr. High Fellowship- 1st'
and 3rd Fridays of each month at 7:30 p.m.;
Confirmation Class every Friday at 3:15 p.m.
Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis; Pastor.

HILLSIDE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Salem and Coe Avenues, Hillside, N.J. >'A Car-
Ing Congregation where spiritual growth Is evl-

; dent." 354-7935. Rev. John C. Vaughn, Ph.D,,
pastor. Church school Sunday at 9:30 A.M.,
Adult class 10 A.M. Sunday worship 11 A.M.
Nursery care durlngiervlce. Holy Communion
served first Sunday each month, Choir rehearsal-
Thursday 7:30 P.M. Presbyterian Women meet .
third Moa 7:30 P.M. (evening group) and third
Wednesday 1 P.M. (afternoon group). Pre-
sbyterian Men meet third Saturday monthly 8
A.M. breakfast. Bible study and prayer meeting
at manse every Wednesday 7:30 P.M. Young
teen fellowship Sunday 6 P.M., Jr. High Youth,
Tuesday 7:30 P.M.,Sr. High youth Tiiur'tdSy
7:30 P.M. and Youth Night Friday 7:30 P.M.
Old Guard Thursday, 10 A,M, A.A. Groups
meetSunday 4 P.M. (women) and 6 P.M. and
Saturday 7:30 P.M. Christmas Eve - 7:30 P.M. -
Moundy. Thursday 7:30 PrM.'. '• •' .

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES 45 South Springfield Avenue; Spring-
field, New Jersey 07081 iOl-376-3044. SUN^ •
DAY EUCHARIST: Sal. 5:30 P.m. Sun. 7:30,

' 9:00, 10:30 a.m., 12:00 Noon Reconciliation: '•
Sat. 1:00-2:00 P.m. Weekday Masses: 7:00 &
8:00^X.M. _ ' '.' • •'• •• •

ST. LEO'S CHURCH 103 Myrtle 'Ave..
Irvington, '372-1272. Rev, Dennis R, McKen-
na, Pastor Schedule for Masses: Saturday Eve.

•: 5:30 p.m., Sunday 7:30 a.m., 10:00 a.m!, 11:30
y n . and 12:45 p.m. (Spanish): Weekdays:
Monday to Friday: 7:00 a.m., 8:00a.m., 12:00
noon. Saturdays: 8:00 a.m,, 12:00 noon. Holy-
dayi: Eye 7:90 p.m. Holyday: 7:00 a.m., 9:00 •

. a.m., 12:00 noon. Miraculous Medal Novena:
Mondays following the 12:00 noon Mass and at

. 7:13 p.m. Sacrament of Penance: • Saturday:
1:00 to 2:00 p.m. and following the 5:30 rim.

. M a s s , ••• ' ' • • - ' •.• . . . . . . .
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hemical Bank Newjersey is Coming
to Unipn oh Saturday; June 12th-

and you're invited tp the celebration! Stop
in for refreshments, live Dixieland music,
and special Grand Opening giveaways
including instant cash prizes of up to.
$500 for the first 50Q adults to arrive. (Plus
a special treat for our first 100 visitors!)
Enter our Grand Opening Sweepstakes*
to win a one-year $1,000 CD or one of our
other great prizes. And take.adyarttage
of our special bonus rates on CDs
during our Grand Opening, Become' a

oiniis
ixmd$s(M

sernceyovfye
missing?'

- Laura Saponar
Union Branch Manager

customer andyou'll get even
better rates on saving CDs
aind IRAs - along with fee-free
checking and free ATM use for;:

, one year, plus
•••" discount rates on

loans arid mor^
gages. Start one
ofourall-in-pne

. b a n k i n g • • r e l a t i o n - ; ;•
s h i p s n b w a n d • , i , . " ' ' ' V ' , . , . ' '. J , , ' ,'': '•'..
you'll alsb receive a $50 U.S. Saving
Bond - our .way of; saying welcorketo
Chetnicali Stop in otl Saturday and

'•••.•discover: all the good reasons to bank with
us, among them our Service Guarantee: If
you have t0 wait r̂ iore than seven minutes

- in^ateller-lineiwe'llfayyouSSrOnthe 4
.spot. Its just one; more exampleqf our

commitment to providing the best banking
. .. service in town. For more information, call

usatl-aOO-GHEM^INFO

X : •

(.• ' • ,

\ X ,

\

Expect more from us.

HEMICAL
2000 Morris Ave,. «i Union
•No purchaso nocoisary.
d»DOiltr«ulr«d. L i l l o
OhMlilno wllh Int

Chemical Bank New Jersey
oomplafs rules ti'nd'ragulitloni avallabto upon request. « M U.S. Stvlnoi Bond reported a» $2? Intereilto your .avlnrji awounti S500 mlnlmurn • ( ,; .•;.

P ' , wryihw Inviitmwtorellolble loanaocoant. -To quallly for Cherpf lus leMree Bheeklno alter the llr.t year,-maintain $2,000 (or.«4,000 lor •
inyou:malntaln a combined monthly dopoill balance ol.$SO,000. 4i993ChemloaieankNewJeriey NA'.MemberFDIO, . . •

WV-:" , ' , • ' - • , • ' \ ' r ' ;• ,. .

• • ' • . ' : • • • . • • ; • • • ' > • • • ! ' . '
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"A free press... is more than a source of
information It is a wellspring of wisdom and
courage, energy and entertainment."

Tom Brokaw

It's exciting
•; Exciting days are ahead this week in Springfield; •

• The township will once again be in the national
spotlight as the'U.S. Golf Association's Men's Open
begins"Tuner 17 at bur own Baltusrol Golf Club.

It's a time when all residents should be excited
about the tournament because celebrities, sports fig-
ures and the media will be pouring into our borders
and getting a glimpse of the tight-knit community
that Springfield is.

It's a time when we should hold our heads high and
be proud of the attention we'll be receiving this week.

Like many occasions in the township recently, it's
a shame that politics had to invade the preparation for
the Men's Open. As the community was preparing
for the event, factions have come together and dam-
pened what should be an exciting time for everyone
in the township. .

The politics that surrounded the decision to close
Shunpike Road during the event were Completely
unnecessary. The bickering among the governing
body only made it seem like the township no longer
can do anything positive without one faction or
another trying to undermine those efforts.

The Police Department, the; Board of Freeholders
and a majority of the Township Committee were cor-
rect in their decisions to close Shunpike Road for the
one-week period* Anything less than that would have
been irresponsible. Safety should be the utmost con-
cern of all officials when something bearing the mag-
nitude of the U.S. Open is involved with bur

• • . r e s i d e n t s . . ' V ; • • ' . . • . ..•••..' \ • ' : • " / •".• • '. • ' i .

Certainly, therp will be a great deal of inconveni-
ence for many people this week. Many of us have suf-
fered the inconvenience of street closings when curb-
ing is laid or the road is being repaved. The inconve-
nience is aggraykting; This week, however, the
.inconvenience should be accepted because it; will
result in something positive for the Township of

-..Springfield. ^ . .•". :; r .; .; .

June 14 is a date; that usually comes and goes with-
out much fanfare.

June 14 is Flag Day in the United States and. like
Memorial Day when we honor those who died fight-\
ing for our nation's freedom, we should pay respect
to the star-spangled banner that symbolizes our inde-
pendence and freedom.

^ During recent years, Old Glory has come under
fire from protestors who believed that burning the
flag in political protest was a form of free speech and
thus protected under the First Amendment of the
Constitution. The U.S. Supreme Court agreed.

But that's not what a majority of Americans think.
In 1992, 77 percent of Americans surveyed in a

Gallup Poll did not agree with the Supreme Court
decision, and 81 percent of those asked believed that
a constitutional amendment should be passed to give
the flag special, protected status.

Thirty-two states have passed resolutions memor- ~
ializing or urging Congress to enact a constitutional
amendment to protect the flag from physical desecra-
tion. Eight other states, including New Jersey, are
considering such a measure. Thirty-eight states, or
two:thirds, are needed to ratify a constitutional
amendment. We wonder why New Jersey is so slow
to protect our flag,

This year, it is important to remember that our flag
is unique because of the significance of the message
it sends to the'world. It's a message of independence',
individual liberty, idealism and dedication to the
rights of free people everywhere.

TV news delivers politics as the Gong Show
"If we are to make informed dtei-

sloia In order to know best how to
confront the challenges of the 2h\
century, we need to share Information
among the people of. the state. And
most people secure Information In our
society by turning on television.
news." — Congressman Robert
Franks, R-Union,

The congressman, who is fighting
for rnpre New Jersey, coverage from
New York and Philadelphia TV is
right Most folks say they have little
time tqjnvest in reading newspapers.
So they turn to TV for a fsst-foodver-

. slon of the news.
' But if you live in New Jersey, what

information do you get from TV7: A
murder in Trenton7 A fire in Newark?
The middle-class ldd~~who hanged
himself in Bergen County?

Do these things happen?. Unfortu-
nately, they happen all. too often.
Legitimate news events? Yes. But the
lead story night after night? A pletho-
ra of stories about babies found in
dumpsters and innocent people
gunned down on the'streets? "Glen
Ridge," the rape of a retarded girl by

- four star athletes with a baseball bat?
Did this horrible thing happen? Yes,
but "team coverage" of the lurid
details from every New York station
for weeks on end? Glen Ridge and
New Jersey are. more than that.
: It is a scary thought that most peo-
ple get their information from TV
news. According to Professor Cliff
Zukin of the Eagleton Institute,
"Commercial TV news, has failed
miserably' in upholding its public'
trust to inform viewers about their
state." , • . .

Zuldn says local TV news should
bo embarrassed by the coverage of the
state, particularly, the absurdly
Inadequate, attention paid; to the OOP
gubernatorial primary. ' He added,
"We grant them a license so thoy can.

Screening
New Jersey
By Steve Adubato Jr.

make huge profits, and they can't give
an hour of airtirhe to the debates.
They're just greedy." .

In most instances, TV news —
public television excluded — is domi-.
nated by useless information broad-
cast for no reason other than to enter-
tain and Increase ratings: "Cookies
That Can Kill, Details at 6." ,

Nothing wrong with entertainment
Some programs inform about serious
issues and entertain at the same time.
But with few exceptions, TV news is
dominated by.. Entertainment values
and will do almost anything to keep'
the viewer from getting bored.

'. My criticism of the increasingly tri-
vial nature of the TV news comes
with some personal baggage. I have
spent the past six years working in
both public .and. commercial televi-
sion. Until recently, I was a political
analyst for.WWOR-TV, Channel 9.
Frankly, while I'm proud of my work
on PBS, commercial news paid a.lot
better and provides greater visibility.

At WWOR-TV, I did my share of
sensational and purely entertaining
stories, I was asked to anchor the
weekend news, which I knew would
entail reading more stories about mur-
der, mayhem and Madonna, and I
accepted it. In a nightly call-in seg-
ment called "The Hot Seat," with a
visual effect that had flames around
the. set, I often went for "heat" in
interviews when I should have been
trying to. shed somo light.

"Even though we: had some heavy
hitters on, including Ross Perot, Al

Ooi- and Jesse Jackson, we also did
tow many stories about Joey and Amy.

But I didn't start doing" any real
soul searching until a woman stopped
me on the street and told me I
reminded her of. Oeraldo.

My point is that my hands are not
clean in all this. I have profited from
TV news. But even though I wasn't
always proud of my work, there was a
line, albeit "fuzzy," between legiti-
mate political news and entertainment
that I could live with.

That is, until a few months ago.
I was covering the early stages of

the OOP primary for Channel 9 when
Christie Whitman and Cary Edwards
disclosed that they had illegal aliens
working. forthem. For most viewers,
of TV news, that's still all they know
about the candidates. Whitman then
paid; $23,000 in federal withholding
taxes she owed Uncle Sam. It's a,legi-
timate news story.

I interviewed Whitman and "the
public." Sampling "public" opinion
entails going to the closest mall and
asking the first 10 people you can find
a question on whether paying the back
taxes "getsher off the hook" on the
alien issue;

I wrote tho story and proceeded to
edit It for that night's broadcast. Then
I got a visit" from our executive pro-
ducer, who was under pressure to find
ways to improve our sagging ratings.
She said the story was "flat" and
needed "some production quality."

• "Why not put a hook around Christ-
i e^ rieclc when you ask if she's off the
hook7" • : .

I thought she was joking; I we-
wrong. . .;'

After arguing with her about what
such a visual effect would do to our
credibility, I finally went along. She
then said, "Mow about Using a sound
effect after each person responds to

your question? A bell if they say
'She's off the hook' and a buzzer
sound if they say something
negative."

I was convinced she was joking,
but I was wrong again.

"We have to make these stories
about politics more interesting, more
fun for the viewer," she said.

Five minutes before we go on the
air I was being told to play "The Gong
Show" with this important political
story. It was nuts.

I walked out of the editing room
and called the head of the news divi-
sion at home. I told him that I
wouldn't do the story this way. He •
reluctantly went along on this partlcu-

, lar story. However, it was made clear
that -future political. stories should
include more interesting sound and
visual effects that "appeal to the MTV
generation." ' ,

That was the.last story I did for
, Channel 9. Since then, more and more
of the stories about legitimate topics
are enhanced using effects such as
slow motion, eerie music, bells, gongs
— you name i t .

"A Current Affair" or real.news? ,
You can't tell anymore.

Then again, "A Current Affair"
gets huge ratings and makes big
money, so maybe we get the TV we
deserve. • • « ..

Unfortunately, Channel 9,.which
has some first-rate reporters who try
their best to do quality work, is not the
exception. Look around the dial*

More "coverage" of New Jersey
Issues from commercial TV news? Is
that what- we really need?

Steve Adubato Jr. Is a former
political analyst for WWOR-TV, a

former state legislator from Essex
County and an Instructor of public
administration and mass media at
Rutgers University.;

letters to the editor
We must pass a health reform bill
To the Editor: . , . ; '

Health care reform Is about as much needed for our nation as any other of our
nation's important laws. I dp riot speak for myself at 93 plus 7 months. I am
pretty Well covered between my Medicare and Blue^Shlold and Blue Cross -
for which I now pay $1,156 per year, $239 per quarter, At one time I.paid $65
per quarter for both my wife and myself.;. ..

So it 1$ understandable that at my present age, the future for me is nothing to
worry about, But for my children, grandchildren arid great-grandchildren, rarig-
ing.ln agos frpm 17.to 7 months, it is for them that the health reform bill is of

•utter importance^ .. • . . . • . !
Now hoW does the cat cross the pond? I know It is not on easy pill to swallow,';

but I fool it can be. done. I am.not an expert at figures nor economy, I om.a just
plain Joe; but he^e Is a bit, of my advice, for whatever it's worth.

It starts off with everybody giving a little. Yes, it will cost everybody some-
thing. There is no such thing as"for free" in this world. I found out the hard way
in my close to 94 years. No more freo^lunch, But there used to be. I know; I ato :

: t h e m ; ' . . . ' . • . ' . - . • • . ' : ' . ' . • • . ' • ' • • ' • . • ' • • • • , • • v ' • • •

Our present Medicare and Medicaid does a job, but that is not good enough.'
Every wage earner should pay a percentage out of his o> her pay envelope, and
the employer should pay his percentage share. How much I am hot qualifiod to
state. That I leave to tho oxperts in the field. Yes, mttt can be called a health tax; -
so l ean already see the congressional hatchet men starting thclr.war cry: No
more taxes. But.let that go to dumb cars.. -..'••

Tho cooperation of the doctors as well as hospitals'will also be needed to
adjust their fees. I don't mean to put the doctors and hospitals, for whom I have
the highest respect^ In a bargain basement class, but hero Is a case in point.
Within four months I had two surgical operations. One for the repair of a recur-

; ring hernia of 15 years ago; and .one for a recurring prostate repair of- 30~yoars
ago. Ono anesthesiologist gave me a bill for $142.16; tho other anesthesiologist
gave me a bill for $600. Tho surgeons' bills for both operations were paid for by
Medicare, and Blue Cross and Blue Shield, as well as theTiospltal room. Now
there Is where the experts have to get together with tho doctors and hospitals and
work out a fair charge for their services. Not just cut down on the services; that
will hurt the patient.

I honestly believe in so doing, and between Medicare and Medicaid, a health
reform bill can be worked out. Let our patriotic lawmakers from both sides of
tho aisle stop haggling and help to pass such a health reform bill, which is so .
sorely needed,

George Ginsberg
, Springfield

I have had enough
To the Editor:

I have had enough! Week after week, the same handful of individuals, each
purporting to have the best interests of the residents of Springfield at heart,
write letters to you explaining why members of the political party of which the
writer is not a member are wrong. It is abundantly clear to me that the authors of
these letters, each and every one, is a spoiled brat with their own self-centered
agendas having nothlng'at all"to do~wlththe best "interests of thlsjown. ~

This business concerning the closing of Shunpike Road for one week is the
last straw, I am-no expert, and I do not need anyone to tell me that It makes
perfect sense to close this road during the hours the U.S. Open is being played. I
assume there will be numerous pedestrians coming, going and observing. To
expose them to the vehicles of 30,000 spectators in ludicrous.

I regret that certain people will be inconvenienced for several days, but that is
a small price to pay for hosting a prestigious International event. I am quite sure
that the few complalners will survive this terrible ordeal. In this regard, I would
like to highly commend Mrs. Gershwin for her letter of May 27, in which she
quite correctly castigated Beth Gurwitz for her Inane comparison of having resi-
dent identification cards to a Nazi concentration camp, These cards are prop-
osed to assist residents to get by.the roadblocks to their homes. Unfortunately,
as Is evidenced by Mrs. Gurwiu's reply, she failed to grasp the criticism.

The letters to the editor used to be a source of pleasure as the various parties
bandied back and forth. No longer. Now It is nothing but incessant carping,

primarily from, the Republican members of the Township Committee. So that
you know, I am a registered Republican and voted for Marshall, Katz and Kur-
rios, arid then for Katz, Kumos and Pappas. I will not repeatMhat mistake.

Just a note as to Mr. Pappas. Why don't you get a real job and start paying
back the more than $200,000 the. taxpayers of Union County were forced to

: expend in legal fees Incurred defending a lawsuit you filed after being termi-
nated from a political patronage job? Pleasedo not think thatlf you get elected
freeholder that somehow this debt will be forgotten. • • .

I expect that this letter will bring responses accusing me of being someone's
crony. Sorry, I ajri not. I may even get expelled from the Republican Party for
dissenting, as was done to Mr. Kurnos. That's OK, as the local Republicans do
riot seem to have my best interests in mind. But I had to write, as it seems that.
there must be some important things to worry about, like why is- there, so much
airplane traffic overhead? Could It be because while our elected, officials are
writing letters to the editor, officials in other towns are convincing the FAA to
divert those planes over Springfield? . "' . . .

••• Am,I the only one. who feels this way? : •
••'.• .•'„•; -, • • ' ' •• ' •.. '' Di Scott Conchar
.. • : . • ' . , ' • " • • • • ' ' . . ; • ; • '• . . • . • ' • • , ' ' . ' • • . • ' • ' . • . ' • S p r i n g f i e l d -

'Charade' raises more questions'
To the Editor: ,-.':''.-: •."••.;• ' . ' • ; . . : • . - V . .. .' . .' . . ' ' . ' . • •

x Although the closing of Shunpike Road for an entire week is now a moot
point, the manner In which that decision was made is not.

Whether or not ShunpikeRoad remains open during the U.S. Open at Baltus-
rol is important to many w o p l e . Common seriseMiclates that an issue of such
public.concern be resolved through a process of informed decision making, :
, Appropriate reports, opinions and other relevant evidence.should be eya-
juated by the Township Committee members so that their decisionis based
upon facts, rather than upon a lack of them. And before a decision is made, the
public should have an opportunity to provide input to the process and to chal-
lenge or comment upon any export reports.

It is abundantly clear that this was not done.
At a Township-Committee meeting that I attended last month, Committee

Chairman Phil Kurnos stated that he would vote in support of whatever the
"experts" said. He couldn't identify the "experts" when challenged by Commit-
tee members Forman, Katz and Pappa. But he did promise to make any expert
reports available to them. Pappas requested that the police chief be at the noxt
committee meeting to answer questions about the road closing. He wasn't, For-
man requested that the "experts" be brought in so that they could be questioned.
They weren't.

•Two weeks later, the day after a regular committee meeting, Kurnos asked
the members to be polled by telephone about closing Shunpike Road. Katz,
Pappas and Forman "voted" against closing because none of them had been
presented with any data or evidence that supported closing the road.

Last week's Springfield Leader reports that sometime during the next 24
hours, Forman changed her vote because she suddenly heard reasons to close
the road. The Union County Board of freeholders relied on this 3-2 "vote" and
agreed to shut down Shunpike Road.

Our state has an Open Public Meetings Act or "Sunshine Law/1Jt guarantees
the public's right to witness the process by which our Township Committee
takes official action. The telephone vote hid official action from public vlow
There was no emergency here; the matter had been discussed at prior committee
meetings and road closings had been discussed early on in the planning process

Also disturbing is the fact that Forman, who first said no information had
been provided to her, now is satisfied with the information she has. Just where
did that Information come from? Why wasn't it available at a public meetina?
Why didn't all five members 6f the committee have that information?

This whole charade has raised many more questions than it has answered. At
a time when people have lost respect for government and elected officials this
is not the time for our mayor to ignore the law. I strongly believe that those who
make and enforce our laws must set the example and live under them When
they can't, it's time for them to go.

Joseph T. Cappa

The writer is the Republican candidate for Springfield Township Committee.
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promotes self-help
A young, single mother of two

from Jersey City recently told, me
about how New Jersey's new wel-
fare reform law and job training
program helped her get off welfare,
and gave her an opportunity to get a

' high school diploma and computer
training. Given a second chance,
she has a new seir-confidence. She
said, "I've taken control over my •
life and I'm not letting go."

New Jersey's welfare reform-
efforts, which I signed into law last
year, are a national model. I urge
the administration in Washington
and the rest of the nation'rgover-
nors to look toward New Jersey as
an example to replace the nation's
failed welfare system so we can
encourage greater self-sufficiency,
break the cycle of poverty and keep
the family unit intact.

Welfare as we know it is a fai-
lure. We have to change it. There^-
little support, for the system as it
exists today — certainly not among
taxpayers and even among people
on welfare. Across pur nation,
states are trying new approaches to
replace a system that breeds
dependency.

We're putting a new emphasis on.
self-reliance in New Jersey. We're
saying: We want to help you, but
you've got to help yourself. That's
why we're changing bur welfare-
system from a trap of dependency
into a ladder of opportunity. It's
why we're clamping down on dead-
beat parents who rob their children
of child support. .

We built this state and nation
with hard work, with individual .
responsibility and self-reliance. We
hamessed that energy with a spirit
of community and shared opportun- :

ity. The.foundation of pur new law
in New Jersey is mutual responsi- ••'
bllity — the idea that both the wel-
fare recipient and government share
a. responsibility to help people
become self-sufficent.

New Jersey's Family Develop--
ment Act strikes a balance between
rights' and- responsibilities. The
prograrri: rewards., Instead "of
punishes , work and self-
sufficiency. It removes disincen-
tives to marriage and It ends the

From The
Governor's
Desk
By Sow Jim Florio

practice of automatically providing
extra money when a; woman has
more children.

What New Jersey's law says to
someone on public assistance is
that we'll make a strong commit-
ment to the education and job train-
ing you need to get off welfare and
into the mainstream. But in
exchange for that opportunity,
you've got to take responsibility
and if you fail to live up to your part
of the bargain, there will be
consequences. . .

I recently signed a law which
requires county probation depart-
ments to recruit private collection
agencies to track down delinquent
child support payments. We'll try
this program out initially in Hud-
son, Essex and. Union counties. In
the next couple, of months, we'll
also be unveiling New Jersey's
"Top 10 Most Wanted," identifying
the most notorious delinquent
parents in a new public awareness
campaign.

For parents who abandon their
chijdren by neglecting to pay child
support, our new laws s e n d e r
simple message: You can run, but
you can't hide. Because if hard-
working single parents with a job
can raise their kids, then divorced
parents with a job dan pay their
share. By making deadbeat dads
support their kids, we're doing
more than enforcing the law.

By making sure everyone takes
responsibility, we.can take back our
future for our kids. We want to give
them a future not of hurt, but of
hope. A future not of pain, but of
possibility, :. .,

From the Governor's Desk Is a
monthly column written by Gov.
Jim Florio. .

A common saying is that "Every-
body, taiks-Hbourthe weather'but no
one does, anything about it" Of
course, there is very little that can be
done about it These days, if it's too
hot we simply rum on the air condi-
tioner, arid If it's too cold we just turn
up the thermostat Now let us consider
the "good old days."

How many of us have had to keep
warm by means of only, an open fire?
In the early days of our country that
was all there was for heat in. our
homes, and "keep the home fires
burning" was all too true. Sometimes
it was easier to preserve the fire than
to try to start one again with flint and
steel. Matches had not been invented
then.

Fireplaces and chimneys were the
main source of heat years ago, and
every house and building had them.
Large mansions had many chimneys,
and each chimney had several flues so
that there could be fireplaces in every
room, including the upper floors. The

—Belcher-Ogden House in Elizabeth
even has a very small room with a
bathtub and fireplace to heat the bath
water. Many houses had chimneys
with fireplaces at each end of the
building for belter heat distribution,
for the fire heated only an area near it.
Anyone sitting by the firo on a cold
night soon realized that while his front
was warm, his back was still cold.
One solution, particularly used in
taverns, Was a very high-backed
bench or chair which might reflect
somo of the heat, and keep the cold
drafts off one's back. There were
some benefits to be.had from these
open fireplaces, however, In the
kitchen, this constantly burning .fire
wffs used for cooking, and a kettle of
water was always hanging from the
iron crane which was an essential pan
of the kitchen fireplace. The hot water
had many uses, both in the .prepare- ..
tion of meals arid for washing. In a
tavern, a kettle of soup or perhaps
stew.might also;be kept warm, ready
for a weary traveler. :•'

Most of our older: houses In this
area still have their fireplaces, and
some of them are used on a chilly-
night for a little extra heat and some-
times fora little romantic atmosphere.
Try to Imagine the soft light from the
slowly dying flames and the glowing
erhbers whose heat still1 warms t h e .
room. Of course,, that kind of fire 1B
also a good one for popping com,

The Way
It Was
By WlUlam Frollch

using an old-fashioned wire basket
com popper;

It was around the middle of the
19th century that central heating sys-'
terns began to make their appearance.
Old buildings that had cellars were,
easily adapted for the new furnace
which could be used to heat the entire
house from one fire, which was con-
veniently out of sight, and the dust
and dirt kept in the basement. The ear-
ly systems.were usually called "hot
air" because the furnace heated air in
an enclosed jacket around the firebox,
the warm air was carried to the rooms
above by large round pipes of sheet
metal, somewhat resembling the air
conditioning ducts of today.

Some, of the pipes went directly to
cast iron "registers" set in openings
cut in the floors, and the flow of air
could be controlled by shutters in
them. Those open registers in the
floor could be a source of trouble to
small boys, who frequently lost mar-
bles and other objects through the
grids and down the pipes;

Some of the other pipes' were con-
nected to the now-unused flues in the
base of some of the chimneys. This
was an easy way to bring hot air to the
upper floors of the building. As the
chimneys were made of brick,it was a
simple matter to remove enough
bricks to permit the registers to bo
installed in a vertical position, with a :

deflector in the flue to force the heat
put into the roorri.. • •' '

In the basement, the furnace was
sometimes referred to as "that monstr-
ous octopus" because of the many
pipes extending.from It in nil direc-
tions. Made of cast Iron, arid possibly
from the Thatchpr Furnace Company
in Garwood, it was surrounded by its
air jacket and brick insulation. While
some burned wood, many of the early
furnaces were coal-fired, for it was a
rhoro efficient fuel, and readily avail-
able In the cities. The Central Rail-'
road, of New Jersey was one of .the-
biggest coal carriers In this area, and
delivered coal by the carload to the
yards of tho local coal and lumber

companies. A steam locomotive
pushed the loaded hopper car onto the

- elevated tracks over the yard's coal
bins. When the hopper doors were
opened the entire carload was poured
into the bin.

From the coalyard the fuel was
delivered to the home owner in canvas
bags carried by a horse-drawn wagon.
At the house a metal chute from the
wagon was set up to an open cellar
window leading to the basement coal
bin. t h e delivery man carried each
bag of coal to the chute and dumped it
into the chute where it rattled along its
way down into the cellar. Every one in
the house knew when coal was being
delivered. Bag after bag was dumped,

. until-the-required-number had been
emptied to make up the number of
tons which had been ordered. It was a

. dusty process, even though the coal
might have been watered a bit to keep
down the dust. The collar, too, got
dusty, and so did the coalman.

Tending tho fumnce was quite an
operation, also, Onco the heating sea^
son started the fire was maintained
constantly, although It could be bank-
ed for less heat if tho weather warmed.
Ashps had to bo removed as they
accumulated in the grates of the fire-
box. A crank handle was used to
rotate tho grate bars to shakedown the
fire and dump the ashes into the ash-
pit in the base of tho furnace, Dampers
had to be adjusted for the propor burn-
ing of the fire,,with sliding panels in
the doors and a disk In tho chimney
stack. ' .' ', •'' •

There was on Interesting uccossory
to a coal furnace — the ash sifter. This
was' a sheet metal, machine, hand
operated, which was mounted on a 20
gallon ash can, such as tho galvanized
garbage cans of today. Ashes
shovolod out of the ash-pit• were

. dumped into a hopper on the sifter and
a horizontal tubular screen Inside was
rotated by means of a crank. The
rotating screen caused the'finely pow-
dered ash to settle Into the can below,
while the large clinkers and half-

. burned coal lumps worked thoir way
out of the back of the machino and
into a waiting pail. The half-burned
lumps wore tossed back Into the fur-
nace,-and In rural areas the ash and
clinkers woro added to the gardens to
help the soil. In the cities the loaded
ash cans were set out by the curb for
tho city workers to collect for
djsposal. ". '

Most of the home furnaces were
tended by .the people of the house,
with someone, usually the man of the
house, whose task it was to manually
shovel coal into the fire. However, as
has been common for thousands of

' years, civilized man has alwaya
sought an easier way of doing a labor-
ious chore, and firing a furnace was
no exception, there were those rich,
lucky people who had in their cellars
that wondrous machine know as the
"Iron Fireman,"'whose advertise-'
ments depicted a human-like, metal
robot who cheerfully grinned as it
shoveled your coal into the furnace
for you.

In reality, this device was a screw-
like conveyor which carried a small
grade of coal from its hoppor and into
the furnace. As it was driven by an
electric motor and controlled by a
thermostat, it is obvious that this was
available only about, the 1930s. Oil
burners were appearing about that
lime hi history, also, and tho "Iron
Fireman" in the home did not survive
its competition. Oil- and gas-fired
healing systems have chased (lie met-
al robot from the basement, and with
him went the dusty coal bins and
ashes, thus making possible the fancy
paneled recreation rooms-seen—in '
many of today's homes.

Roselle resldont William Frollch
Is tho chalrmnn of the Roselle Cen-
tennial Committee nnd a member
of the Union County Historical
Society.
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By Heather F. MacGregor
1 Managing Editor

Parents and community members from Motintainslde
and Springfield are making final preparations for the
fourth annual Project Graduation for Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School. .

The program is expected to encourage local graduates
to begin their post high school years on a safe note. Pro-
ject Graduation* an annual substance-free graduation
celebration, is expected to take place after the commence-
ment ceremonies June 21.

Organizers hope to attract 100 students to the event
Hope Swartz, who helped coordinate Project Graduation,
said 80 students are already planning to attend. Swartz
also saia that fund-raising efforts have, already been
surpassed and people are still donating.

"This is the most successful fund raiser effort ever," she
said. "Now our goal is to motivate the students to attend."

Letters were sent out encouraging students to attend
and asking for parent support for the event.

"This party is a gift to the seniors, not only in the form
of some good fun, but a gift of life to reduce the chances
of tragic accidents caused by mixing drinking and driv-
ing," a letter stated that was sent by the high school's
parent, teacher and student organization. ' . ' . . ' • • •

"The students of our communities are a vital resource.
Alcohol and drugs can often prevent this resource from
developing," the letter also stated. .
. Buses will transport students participating in the event.
to the YMCA in Westfield. There will be a disc jockey,
sporting events, swimming, refreshments, dancing and.,
games organized for the all-night graduation party. The
following morning the. buses will return the graduates to
the high,school. .

Both Mayor Philip Kurnos from Springfield and Mayor
Robert Vlgllantl from Mountainside will travel with the
students to the YMCA.

No surprises in local races
By Heather F. MacGregdr .

Managing Editor
Tho stage was set for November's

election in Springfield, after a small
percentage of town residents voted in
Tuesday's primary.

. Herbert Slote, a construction indus-
try executive will take on Republican
Joseph Cappa, an attorney, and
incumbent Mayor Philip Kumos for a
position on tho five-member govern-
ing body.

The remaining members of the
Township Gpmmittee are two Repu-
blicans and two Democrats so the

' winner In November will potentially
be able to.tip tho political balance.

' Slote has been serving this year as ,
Springfield's representative to : the
county Revenue Sharing Board and
said-hrs-statement made before the
primaries,.that this will be his "first,
exposure to. a political situation like
this." He said that he had no comment
for tho Leader after the primary
results because he ran uhepntested.

Cappa said, "I look forward to a
good challenge from both tho Dcmo-

. cratic candidate and tho Independent
. candidate come tho fall."

Kumos is seeking his third Ihrco-
ycar term on the Township.Commit-1

toe through an Independent
candidacy.

When asked to comment on the
election, Kumos talked about the
results of the freeholder raco involy-.
ing Township Committecman Harry
Pappas. Pappas won in Springfield for
the Republican freeholder candidacy
against 'LouVs Sanwgma. •• • :

Kurnos said'.the. victory for Pappas

is an injustice. "1 feel had that Pappas
won," Kurnos said. "I personally feel
that if the people knew enough, they
wouldn't have voted for Pappas."

"He is a disruptive element that
really, isn't doing anythingi" the may- •
or said, :

Christine Whitman won the Repu-
blican, candidacy for governor in.
Springfield with 318 votes. Jim Pior- .
ioi who ran uncontested for the
Democratic position for governor,
received 243 Votes.

Pappas won the Republican candi-
dacy for freeholder in Springfield
with 322. votes, narrowly defeating
Santagata, who took 304 votes,

Incumbents Linda-Lee Kelly received

550 votes and Linda DiGiovannl
received 564 votes,

In tho uncontested Senate primary
race in the 21st Legislative District,
Republican state Sen. C. Louis Bassa-
no received 633 votes in Springfield.
Democrat Cathie Perselay Seidman
received 228 votes.

Other Springfield results included .
571 and 552 votes, respectively, for
incumbent Republican Assembly can-
didates Maureen Ogden and Monroe
Lustbader. Democratic challengers
Robert Everett and Michael Kurzaws-
ki received 213 and 205, votes, respec-
tively, in Springfield.. ,•'•;•

Scholar-athletes

Joshua Kestler of Springfield, second from left, and Laura Leyrer of Mountainside,
second from right, were honored as the outstanding Scholar-Athletes for 1992-93
at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School during the Union County Interscholastlc
Athletic Conference's 16th annual Scholar-Athlete Dinner. With Kestler and Leyrer
are Dayton Principal Judith Wickllne and Dayton Athletic Director Peter Falzarano.

Something
763-9411.

to scll7'.Telephone.

people in the news
Siegal to help needy

Dr. James Siegal has recently.
. announced his plan to.initiate a com-

munity effort to help feed the needy,
as ho and his patients work together to
provide assistance. ' • '

Siegal recently moved his dental
practice to Springfield, where he was
raised before1 moving to Mlllbum.

Any pnliont who enters Siegal's
offico with' one or more'. non-
perishable food items is entitled to a.
complcto clinical exam and cleaning
for $45; ,• .•' ' / . ' . '..
.Siegal Is a graduato of Jonathan

Day tort Regional High School and the
University of Pennsylvania, where he

w6ril"6rt to receive his degree in
dentistry. . . _ ' . ' - ' . " .
' His dental team welcomes patients
at thelrSpringfield office, located on •
the Springfield/Millbum border in tho
Springfield Medical Arts Building,
530 Morris Avo. For moro informa-

. lion, call (201) 376-2323.

Tanne reappointed
Robyri Tanne, a seventh- and

eighth-grade teacher at Florence M.
Oaudlnccr Middle School in Spring-
field, was rcappotnted head counselor
at Harbor Hills Day Camp in

. Randdolph.

Tanno has been with the camp for
the past four years. Her first position
was drama specialist. This will bo her
third year as head of the fifth- and
sixth-grade girls program.

"I am always excited by the creativ-
ity theso students display without the
stress of grades," Tanne said. "It stays
with me during the school year and
helps me plan.my.classroom activities,
around that creativity."., , -_

To place n classified ail call
763-9411 by noon Tuesday.

"Yvonne and the BoysV musically the newest sound on the
' block; will be appearing at the Cove (208 Chestnut St., Rpselle)
on Saturday,:June 12, at 9:30.p.m. sharp.
From left to right, Blair Tllley, Tony Scqlera; Yvonne Russomanno
Christian, and Jimmy Wheeler. . • •

"Cotigratulatidns To Your
Special Graduate -93"

Send "Congratulations" to:
• Daughter • Son • Sister • Brother.
• Niece • Nephew • CQtisitf Friend
• Granddaughter • Grandson • Wife

'•• Eiisband •Neighbor* do-Worker
• Fellow Graduate
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8 , B r t ^ S l S ! o 3 h W a y P r ° 0 r 8 8 S l Unden L9ader' K9"llw'0rth leadef. Un!°n
: , Print massage in boxes below

13

17

10

14

18

11

15

19

12

16

20

ForMore Information Call 1-800-S64-S9U or send to:
, WorraU Community Newspapers, Inc.

P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, NJ. 07040

..; "A World Class education begins with a distinguished and committed
faculty. 70% of our faculty hold Master's Degrees and 10% are Phfi.'s.'

• '."'•.,.•':'' ••'.':. '.,'' " • . - . • .•'• . ' • • ' • . • ' ' . . ; J o s c p h B o r l o

: . ' •••'.'"' . • C h a i r m a n , H u m a n i t i e s Department
'. .' ••. ,••'• . : ' • '• .• . .,' : ' . . ' ' ; : •••.;'..•./ • N e w a r k A c a d e m y

We encourage OUTteacters to develop
: andgrow prbfessibnally. Tftis yeir two

. ofburtoltyniernberswereawaixted
grants by the National Endowment for

^̂ tteHumanitiestopursueadvanced

The result? Teachers make a long term
commitment here. 40%, in fact, have
invested more than ten years of service.
A distinguished faculty is only one

iwHo
holds a doctoral degree, presented
papers at two national and one . y

a ^ Education For your free copy
just write or odl: Fred McGaughan
Director of Admission.

N E V ^

AWORLD CLASS EDUCATION
91 South Orange Avenue, Livingston, New Jersey 07039 201-992-7000
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religion obituaries
'Stamp Out Hate'

Two area synagogues and one
csfcrch will be among the 80 institu-
tions across the state participating in
the Stamp Out Hate Campaign this
weekend. A coalition of 22 diverse,
ethnic, religious and racial organiza-
tions will sponsor a Stamp Out Hate
Sabbath Weekend; it was announced
by Li!a Bernstein and Andrew Keybi-
da, co-chairmen. "•' ,

—Among-the-looal-insUtuiions will be
the Linden Presbyterian Church with
the Rev. William Weaver, pastor;

Temple' Mekor Chayim of Linden,
with Rabbi Robert-Rubin, spiritual
leader, and Congregation Beth Sha-

' Iom, Union, with Rabbi Steve Golden,
spiritual leader.

The weekend is designed "to prom-
ote mutual understanding and respect
of differences in religion, race and
culture." The theme is "Hate: It's
Against My Religion" and win
include special services and youth and
educational programs Tat are* syna-

PUBLIC NOTICE

8HEHIFPS 8ALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANOERV DIVISION UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-23269.91 MARINE MID-
LAND BANK, N.A.. PLAINTIFF, VS.
LAWRENCE GROSSMAN! ROBERTA
GROSSMAN] GERAtO MeCRYSTAL; ;
THE STATE OF NEW JEFlSEY; GREATEL
BAY HOTEL AND CASINO T/A THE
SANDS) GATEWAY BANK/INDIANA, an
Indiana Corporation; BOARDWALK
REGENCY CORPORATION; TRUMP

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vlrluo ol the abovo-etntod wrll ol
oxecutlon to me dlroclod I shall oxpoeo lor
sals by public vsndue. In ROOM 207, In tha
Court House, In the City 61 Ellzaboth, N.J.
oh WEDNESDAY, the 16th day ol JUNE.
A.D., 1993 at two o'clock In the altemoon of

' said day;
ALL mat certain tract, lot and parcel ol

. land lying and bolnq In the Township ol
Sprlnotleld County or Union and State ol
New. Jersey, being: more particularly
described ii follows:

BEGINNING at the Intersection of the
northerly sideline ol New Jersey Slate
Highway Route 22 (Eastbound) with the
centerllne ol Hillside Avenue (now vacated)
as said centerllne Is shown on a map
entitled "Plan Showing Widening and Re-
alignment ol Hillside Avenue from Mountain
Avenue to , Rahway River,' Springfield
Township Union County N J " made by
Avenue to , Rahway River,Springfield
Township, Union County, N.J." made by
Beaver * Kllnfl, Civil Engineers, dated April
30,1026 and from said beginning point run-.
nlno; thence :
30,1026 and f
nlno; thence . r :
1. Along the northerly sideline of New
Jersey stale Highway Route , 22 (East-
bound) South 78 degrees 05 minutes West
46.01 lost to a point of curve; thence
2. Still aloha said sideline along a curve to
the right having a radius 611870.00 feet an
aro distance ol 420.06 leet to a point;
thence ' .
3. Leaving said sideline and running aloni

seconds bast 228.48 feet to a concrete
monument In said sideline; thence
5. Leaving said sideline South 11 degrees
24 minutes 40 seconds West 128.1s feel to
a point In the aforesaid oenterilne of Hillside
Avenue (now vacated); thence
6. Along the said centerllne ol Hillside
Avenue (now vacated) along a curve to the
left having a radius of 385.10 feet an aro
distance of 115.44 feet to the point and
plaoe of BEGINNING. .

Premises commonly known as 200
Route 22, Springfield, New Jersey.

Identified as lax lot 3^4,5, e Block 11H on
the official tax map of Township of Spring-
field (lor Informational purposes only).

There Is due approximately the sum of
S2.321.2SS.S0 together with lawful Interest
from October 317 1992 and costs.'

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Tjnerllfe Olflco.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn

' B M O f RALPLH FROEHLICH
. SHERIFF

RIKER, DANZIG,- SCHERER,
HYLAND » PERRETTI .
CX-80-93 (STL J SI)
U606S 8prlngflold Leader May 20, 27.
June 3, fo , 1993 (Feea $134.00)

8PRINGF(ELD
BOARD OF EDUCATION

' ." NOTICE TO BIDDERS
. . Sealed proposals will be reeelvedby the
Board of Education of the Township of
Springfield, County ol Union, New Jersey
until fOOOA.M.oni Monday, June 21,1993
In the olflco of the Secrelaiy, Florence M.
Gaudlneer School Board OftlSos. South
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, New
Jersey for the following:

AUTOMATIC TEBlPERATUHE ,.
CONTROL/MAINTENANCE

8ERVICE
Instruction to Bidders, Form ol Proposal

and Specifications may be examined at the
offico of the Secretary, Florence M. Qaudl-

gogues, churches, mosques and other,
religious institutions.

Martin Barber, campaign chairman
said, "One of. the most important
things we can deal with is focusing on
the elimination of hate generated by
biases which are not based oh realty
but which have crept into our lives. In
this wonderful country, with its'mix
of races and religions, we must strive
to understand that our commonality
greatly outweight our differences."
Barber will be the featured speaker at
services tomorrow night at 8 in
Temple' Beth Shalom, Livingston. .
Each organization will sponsor its
own activity.

Other projects include a program
for children sponsored by The Islamic
Educational Center, Union City, dis-
tribution of Stamp Out Hate buttons at
many churches, mosques and syna-
gogues, and a homily sent out to all
the pastors in the Archdiocese of
Newark from Bishop Frank of the Jus-
tice and Peace Commission centered
around the increase of bias crimes and
what individuals can do to reduce
intolerance and bigotry.1

The public can call its local reli-
gious institutions for information on
what is planned for the weekend.

More than 6,000 Stamp Out HAle
buttons have been distributed
throughout New Jersey ..by. The
American Jewish Committee. Button
order forms are available through the
committee and can bo obtained at 25
cents each by calling 201 379-7844.

3. Leaving said sideline and running along riser School Board offices. South Spring-
the landsiormerly ol George FrencR Norttt Held Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey and
36degrees 14 minutes East 233.12 loot to . one copy.thereol may bo obtained by each
a point In the southerly sideline ol New
Jersey State. Highway-Route 22 (west-
bound); thence
4. Along said southerly sideline ol New
Jersey Slate Highway Route 22 (West-
bound) North 76 degrees 13 mlnules 40

. Township of Springfield
. county of Union • .

WHEREA8, THoTownshlp Committee of
. tha Township of Springfield has determined

. that II would be advisable and In the best
Interest of the Township ot Sprlngtfald to
obtain the services of special Counsel In the
mailer of the Township ot Sprlngfleld. ye
James Harrison. el a) Civil Action. No..
02-1002 (DHD). - • _, -,' •

WHEREAS, pursuant to tha Local Publlo
Contraol Law N.J.8.A, 48:11-1 ot eeo;..
such service are considered "professional
services" and within the scope ol a license
and regulated profeeslon, and the same
may & awarded without. competitive

'dNOW, THEREFORE, BE IT 'RESOL-
VED, bv the Township Committee of the

. Township ol Springfield that an apreomont
for professional services be and hereby Is
awarded to Edwin R. Matthewa, Era,, of
Cuvler, Burk S Matlhowa Esqs, ei a toosof
$86,00, per hour, not lo exceed $5,000.00
upon the Finance Dlreolor eertlflbatlori of

« r T H E R t F q R E . Bfe, FURTHER
RESOLVED, that this resolution shall be
published accordance to law.

TAKE NOTICE, that the foregoing resol-
ution was adopted at a regular-rneellngot
tho Township Committee of the TownShlp
of Springfield In the County, of Union and
Stale ol New Jersey, held on Monday oven-

.lno,June7, :i8B3 M . | r e K a y w o

. ' • ' • • • • Township Clerk
U642B 'SprlngNald Loader, " ' • „ _ „ , •
June. 10, 1M3 •..- • . (Foe; $15,00)

Bids shall be made only on the form pro-
vided with all blanks tilled In and signed by
the bidder. Bids shall be enclosed In sealed
envelopes giving the namo ol the bidder
and the lvpe ol materials or services bid on.

Specified bids must be accompanied by
a certified check or. bid bond equal to 10%
ol tho bid lolal. ; .

No bidder may withdraw his bid for a per-
iod of thirty (30) days alter tho date sol for
the opening thereof.

The Board of Education reserves the
right to reject any or all bids submitted and
to waive any minor Informality or irregularity
In any bid, and shall, further make awards In
any way It deems advlseable to tho best
Interests of the'School District.

Blddere ere required to comply with the
rules and regulations ol Chapter 127 P.L.

"1676* concerning Affirmative Action and
must lurnlsh Notion ol Compliance with
same with tholr bid. Bidders are required to
comply with the rules and regulations of
The Americans With Disabilities Aot of 1SBO
(ADA) concerning unlawful discrimination
In employment.

All successful vendors rriusl submit wllh>
In seven days of tho notice of Intent lo
award or the signing of the contraol, one of
the following: •
1. A. photo copy of their Federal teller of
Affirmative Action Plan Approval.

O R - ' ••• •• '• ' '

2. A photo copy ol their Certificate of
Employee Information Report (AA 302).

• • ' • i • • - . ' : • ' ' O R

a.,A complete Affirmative Action Employee
Information Report (AA 302).

The Affirmative Action Affidavit for ven-
dors having loss than Illty employees Is no

By order of Ih'e Board of Education,
. Springfield, Union County, New Jersey.

Dated: Juno 10, 1B83 .
James L, Rlohann' •
Business Admlnlstralor/Board Secretary '
U8423 Sprlnglleld Leader, Juno 10, 1993

. (Foo; $26.00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
UNION, N.J.

- ORDINANCE

TO^NSHIFMaF SPRINGFIELD; IN THE COUNTS

STREETS IN Thlg TOWNSHIP.

o,,.,. BY AND FOR THE
NEW JERSEY; APPRO-

.. OR'NOTES OEFFTak\NODWAN^HWZd
IN ORDER TO AMEND SEOTION 3(|)TO

SEWER IMPROVEMENTS IN VARIOUS

•'B'ElT"dRDAINEDyBVrlTHE't0WNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN8HIP OF
SPRINGFIELD,TIN THE COUNTY P F U N I O N . J N E W J E R S E V , l«;follow_a_:.RINGFmLD, IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY, as follows: .

Section 1, Seollon 3(1) of Bond Ordinance No. 90-26, which was adopted on September.

"J. Imprpvomonts.to tho" sanitary sower systems
anS the storm sewer systomsin various streets

• In the Township,̂ ncluolng tho acquisition of a I
mterials and tho porlormanco olajl work

ewer systomsin various streets
In the Township,̂ ncluolng tho acquisition of a I
materials and tho porlormanco olajl work
necessary therefor or Incidental thereto."

$540,488 ' $514,750 40 yearn

SecllonS,
nance No. I

Sections
herool

"ATTE8T:
Helen E. Magulro-Koywprlh
Township Clerk .

^ o ?
STATEMENT
roWlhwasf!na

PHILIP KURNOS, MAYOR

, on June?, 1093, and the
ir proceedings quostlonlnglhe
d In the Local Bond Lawrhaa

U8424 Springfield Loader,
June 10, 1983 : :

E. MAOUIRE-KEYWORTH
Township Clerk

' • (Foe; $34.00).

DONINGTON, KARCHER, LEROE

tt^T^NOWNAS COMPLAINT
TO DECLARE BUILDING
U N F I T . • •** '~"T '™ :

Charles Ginsberg
Charles Ginsberg of Springfield

died June 2 in his home.
Bom in'Newark, Mr. Ginsberg

lived in West Orange before moving
to Springfield. He had been the owner
and. operator of the Clinton Men's
Shop, a haberdashery store in New-
ark, for many ̂ ears before retiring in
1970. Ho was a member of the B'nai
B'rith of Springfield and the Elks
Lodge of, Newark.

Surviving are his wife, Blanche;
two daughters, Lorrine Lehrman and

Lynn Leonard; a son, Donald; a sister,
francos Rosenberg, seven grandchil-
dren and a great-grandchild.

Mr. Koenigsberg
Maurice Koenigsberg, 85, of

Springfield, retired as an attorney,
died Sunday in Overlook Hospital,
Summit. . .

Bom In Newark, Mr. Koenigsberg
lived in Millbum for IS years before
moving to Springfield 26 years ago.
He practiced law in Irvington for 64
years before he retired. Mr. Koenigs-

berg was'i member of.lhe New Jersey
Bar Association and had been presi-
dent of the Irvington Bar Association.
He was a 1928 graduate of the Rut-
gers Law School, Newark. Mr. Koe-
nigsberg played the viola for the :

Livingston Symphony Orchestra and
was a member of the Society of Musi-
cal Aits in Maplewood. He served
with the United States Coast Guard
during World War II.

Surviving are two daughters, Claire
Cables and June Caha; a brother, Leo-
nard, and a sister, Lillian Maircll.

death notices
CARUSO- Alphonie A.; on June 1 , 1993.
Beloved huiband ol Florence D'Anrjelo, de-
voted lather of Michael R. Caruio and Mr i .
Leonard M. (Louise) Mack, dear brother ol Mr>.
Rose Palmara, Mrs. Terry Proctor and Michael
Caruio, loving orarvjfather of 5 Grandchildren.
Funeral services were held at The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1600 Morrla-

. Avenue, Union. Funeral M a l i at Si. Joseph's
Church, Maplewood. Entombment Hollywood
Memorial Park, . .

QOETZ- E, Gertrude (Oolsner), ol Lakewood,
formeriy of Newark, wife of tha lato Christian,.
mother of Q. Ingeborg Ruder), slater ol Ella
Lour and Hilda Peabe, also survived 2 grand-1>
children, John T. Rudert Jr. and Carole Ann
Coch, also lurvlved by 7 oreat-orandehlldren.

.Funeral Betvlcea from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1EO0 Morris Avenue, Union.
In lieu of flowers, donations to Presbyterian
Women's Club of Connecticut Farm Church,
Union, NJ 07083, .

MANDALA- Anthony, of Rosalie Park, NJ, on
June B, 1963. Beloved husband of Margaret
Elaine (Gotty) Mandala and father ol Deborah
A. Martin, Karen E, Baylock. Anthony and
William J . Mandala, brother ol Ann Kulyla and
grandfather of Nicholas Anthony Mandala.
Funeral service will be conducted from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Avenue, Union on Thursday at 10 a.m. Inter-

. ment Falrvlew. Gemetory.

PALLtTTA. Antonio L , ol Union on Juno 4,
. 1993. Beloved son ol Pasquale and Roochlna
(Capacchlono) PallilW and brother ol Anoolo,
Roiarlo and Mario Pallllta. Funeral (ram The
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME.1600 Morris

The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morril Avenue, Union, Pleaie make donations
to .the Visiting Nurse and Healih Service
Hotplos, 3S4 Union Ave., Elljabeih, NJ 07208.

. . •-.-,-.• -,- - - . - ; .. . 8OROC2VN3KI- Frank E. ol Union. Huibnnd
Avenue, Union. A funeral Mass wai^lfered I n — o f Franoei (nee Hrebolla), rather ol Mn , Joan
SI. Michael's Church. Entombment Hollywood Baranello of Union, Uit. Edward Soroaynikl
Memorial Park In lieu ol (lowers d o n a t i s to l Chatham alto suvived by 6 g d h l d nMomortat Park, In lieu of flowers, donations to
the Hospice at Overlook Hospital, 90 Boauvolr

. Ave., P.O. Box 220, Summit, NJ 07002.0220,
would be appradaled. •' ' . _,A

PATTIBON- Fannls Scudder, on Thursday,
June 3,1993, ape 05, of Union. Wife of the late
Qeorqe William Paulson, mother ot Mrs. Muriel
H. Kolaler, sister ol tha late Florence Brukhal-
tsr, William Scuddor, Marie Wunder, Harrlelte
Klnp, Qeraldlne Bulo and Walter Scudder,
prandmothot ol;Cmd£jVllllamJ<olstar,U.S.N.,
Mrs. Judith Splendorio and Mrs,. Elizabeth
Hakucsa, also survived by 6 gYeat-orachlldran,
Relatives and friends we're kindly Invited to
attend Ihe funeral service at HAEBERLE I
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine Av«.,
corner Vaux Hall Rd,,Union. IntermenlHolly-
wood Memorial Park, Union..' •

Pt»ENDERQA9T. Mary (Dymnloskl), ape 77,
ol UnlOn, on Tuesday; June.2,'.1(»3, at home.
Wife ol the late Edward, dear sister ol Kalherlne
Kopec, Caroline Cardlnale and Michael Dym-
nloskl, also.survived by many nieces and
nephews. Gravetlde services were held at
Gate of Heaven Cemetery, .Friends called at

ol Chatham, also survived by 6 grandchildren,
Funeral service was Irom The MC CRACKEN'
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Union.
Mass St. Joseph's Church, Maplewood, Inter-
ment New Jersey Veterans Cemetery, Amy,
town, NJ.

VOLKER- Georoe A. Sr. ol Union, on Monday,
May 31,1903. Beloved husnnd ol Mildred (noe
Hlllj Volker, talhor of Patricia L. Fltzilmmons
.and George A. Volkor Jr,, brother ol Florenco
Tanke, Raymond and Hurry Volker, grand- -
father ol Moghon and Kolioy Filislmmons.
Funeral sorvlcos woro hold at Tho MC.
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Morris
Avenue, Union. Intomoni Hollywood Momprlal
P a r k . ••:. ' ' • . ,. . . .

WHITE- Besslo (Hutchison), ape 70, ol Little'
Rock, Ark, on May 20, 1903. Wile ol Jnmos
While, sister ol MarjcJo Towntloy, Sarah Slow-
art and Mary Gorman, also survlvod by soveral
nloces and nephows. Funorol sorvlco wns Irom
Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500

.Morris Avenue, Union. Inlormonl Evorrjtoon
Comolorv.'

. The PubllaOfflcer, of tha Township ot Springfield, dedarea that the atructurs on Block
08, Lot esalso known as 210 Shunplko Road, located In the Township of Sprlnglleld, Coun-
ty of Union, Slate of New Jersey Is unfit for human habitation for the following reasons:

. A. Walls In stnjolure buckie and cave In.;;.. . . . ' . . ; ; : ' . . • • - .

c . fh™WsfcS 'o l f^he h Btrubturo has a Btruclural defeel, of a larqe bubble.
. D. Upon Inspection by tho oonstruollon official,Die heat waa not In working order whleh

I s l n AHoiillon of the structures eertlflcalo; of oopupanoy, : •
.. E. Upoh Inspection bir the oonslrudlon offlolal, tho wlrlrigln itruqturo |e In violation of
.•,'."•. uniform ponslruellon eode. . . . .

bove st'ruoiure'Is being declared unfit pursuant to N.J.8.A. 40:48-8,4• ol saq, Tha
p of 8prlngflold's General Ordinances, Chapter 144 and the gnllorm Construction .

the i
Townsh,_ r

A*h«arlnrj°wllTbTh'oid:beforo the construction official for Iho Township of Springfield, at
theMunlclpsI Building In tha Township ol Springfield, County ol Union Slate or New Jersey
for any owner or part/ In Interest requesUng such • hearing within 10 days upon receipt of
the notice of complaint. • • • • • • ' ' .

II a request for a hearing I" not received by the conslructlOri offlblal wlthlrt 10 days of :
reoelpl of this complaint, ft shall be deemed that a: hearing Is waived, : .

. « *?^ 2 f e - P . -BLIO oF^^c^u<vroion!!c

. U8410 8prlngfleld Leader, June 10, 1903

YOU DON'T
HAVE TO BE

KNOW THAT
SIJBSGRIBBSG

TO THE

GREAT DEAL
BY SUBSCRIBING TO THE Springfield Leader FOR ONE YEAR YOU'LL SAVE
SIX DOLLARS OFF THE NEWSTAttD PRICE AND THE PAPER WILL BE
DELIVERED> TO YOXJR MAILBOX EVERY THURSDAY! : ;

LESS ^
SUBSCRIBE TODAY!!

THE FORM BELOW WITH YOUIkPAYMENT

, T O " U S E Y O U R V I S A O R M A S T E R C A R D ^̂ :̂

MAIL TO: WORRALL COIVIMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
PO BOX 276 • • • • • • • - . • • ; > V - ^ . : , • • • - • : " . V . : •"•• • : \ - ' ' " " - v . : - .

•_ UNION, NJ 07083 _ ^ ^ - ^ . - ^ ^
PLEASE START MY SUBSGRIPTION TO THE Springfield Leader

PHONE

LYedr $20.0Q Q 1 Year Senior $15.00:

• 2 years Senior $27.00

These Rates Are For Residents Of Springfield Only!

V . • • '
•v

• ( . " . '
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APPAREL$m&

BLAZERS
Many Assorted Colors
6RIG.UPTO$89

OUR PRICE
$15

100% SILK

Many Assorted Colors
Washable Silk Available
O R I G . U P T O $ 3 9

OFFERS GOOD THRU 6/2^/93 Vv

CHOOSE FROM: BLAZERS, PANT§, SKIRTS, SHORTS, BLOUSES, SILK TOPS,
JEANS, LEGGINS, BODY SUITS, JOGGING SUITS, ACCESSORIES AND MORE!

FROM MANY FAMOUS MAKERS
(Sorry, we can't mention names.)

All merchandise is current first quality garments. No seconds or irregulars. At these prices, our merchandise
moves quickly...come! in & see our vast selection of sportswear, career wear, fun wear & accessories.

NOBODY BEATS OUR PRICESL NOBODY.CAN!. NOB_ODY WILL!\
We accept Visa and Master Card NO CHECKS ACCEPTED

DENVILLE MIDLAND
PARK

MMtant)
Shopping Center

85 Godwin Avfefnw

ELMWOOD
PAFUt

The Market Piaee
430 Market Street3130 Rl 10 Wei

(NfeJcl To t h e ftag Shop)

I T

O Entertainment Page 3
• Horoscope Page 6
O Classified Pages 8-10_ SPORTS

2,3,4,5*
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JUNE 10, 1993

Astros scalp Indians to win crown
Clinch American League title

\

The following are results of Moun-
tainsides Youth Baseball League
games played last week:

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Astros 5, Indians 2:. The Astros

clinched the American League
championship by defeating the
Indians. David Lauricella and Jason
Oionta pitched an inning each to lead
the win and David Dempsey arid Ste-
ven Brown had key hits for the vic-

' tors. The Astros' season record, was
. 8-2-2. For the Indians, Daii Drake had
a double and Jason Thomas pitched a

.'scoreless inning. . ..
Angels 3, Indians 1: For the

Angels, Andrew Thomas and Sasha
Orenczak contributed with doubles to
lead their team to a victory over the
Indians.' Hitting singles were Joey
Nicastjo, Stephen Kress, Dovon,
Orenczak, Tim Brltt, Brendan Weak-

Moy and Alan Gillier, Runs were
scored by Nicastro and Weakley;
Thomas also got a hit and scored the
third run. Nicky Pcrcz-Santalla
caught two high, pop-ups and Britl
struck out two. For the Indians, Danny

'. Drake and Chris Hafeken belted dou-
bles and Matt Spada belted a single
Drake scored the Indians' lone run.

Assisting with the pitching for the
Indians was Thomas.

Angels 7, Yankees 4: Tim Britt of
the Angels singled, belted a triple and
scored a run to lead the Angels past
the Yankees. Sasha Orenczak dotfbled
twice and also scored a run. Max Tho-
mas, Jason Kurz, Budd Nicastro, Ste-

Mountainside Y.B.L.

phen Kress and Nicky Perez-Santalla
all singled and scored to run up the
Angels' tally. Pitching for the Angels
were Brilt, Perez-Santalla and
Andrew Thomas. Thomas also
doubled. Pitchers Ryan Feller. and
John Stahman of the Yankees each
singled, as did teammates Joe Ciasul-
li, Frank Palumbo and Kenny Kolank-
b. Kevin Guidlcipictro doubled and
scored a run. •

Yankees 13, Red Sox 2: Ryan
Feller homered twice to help the
Yankees whip the Red Sox. Yankees'
Matt Santos and Joey Ciasulli singled

. and scored on a single by Feller in the
first inning. In tho second inning,
Kenny Kolajiko singled and scored on
Walks to John Bodcnchnk and Ciasul-

li, Michael Boyce also walked and
scored on. a single by , Stahman.
Bodenchak, Ciasulli' and Stahman
were all brought home on an hiside-
the-park homer by Feller. Feller
repeated a .bases-loaded inside-the-
park home ran in the third inning,
bringing home Boycc, who had
walked, and Ciasulli and Stahman,
who had each singled. The Red Sox
scored two runs in the third. Joseph
King doubled and scored on a hit by
Patrick Barrett, Jonathan Moss
singled and scored on a hit by Jim
Grammonos. Jon Doorley, Jason
Krawczyk, Jchanne Junguenct and
Peter Klebaiir all contributed hits;

MAJOR LEAGUE
Plrntes 4, Blue Stars 3: The

Pirates were victorious over the Bluo
Stars in the first game of the Major
League playoffs. The Pirates took a
one-run lead in the first when Billy
Stalling scored, but tho Blue Stars
came back and took over the lead in
the second when Matt Grcit and Scott
Santos scored. Chris McPherson
scored in the fourth inning to tie the
game, Robert Hopkins and Stolting
scored additional runs for the Pirates
in the fifth inning to'put them in the

The Braves were crowned Major League champs last week after defeating the Cubs,
Blue Stars, .Mets and Pirates, :•/';'

lead. Hopkins, Stolting and McPher-
son were the hitters for tho Pirates,
Hitters for the Blue Stars wero Grott,

• David Weinglass and Jesse Orenczak,
who scored tho last run for tho Blue
Stars. Pitchers for the Pirates were

McPherson arid Stolting, while Gre.lt
and Mark Knaz hurled for the Stars.
. Pirates 9, Cubs 6: The Pirates and .
Cubs played a hard, aggressive game
with plenty of base-stealing, but the -
Pirates prevailed. Hitters for the

Pirates were Ryan Fahrion, Robert
Hopkins, Chris Barnclt and pitchers
Chris McPherson and Billy StpUing.

Braves champs . .
The Braves were crowned Major

League champs last week.

Excel Air tops Mayfair in well-played game
The following are results of Spring-

field Junior Baseball. League games
played last week: • ! ;.

Excel Air 4, Mnyfnlr 3: This game
was a very welUpitchcd and played
game. There were great plays mado at
home plate by both, clubs. For May-
fair, Matt Paz made a great play to the
catcher Ryan Strornybr lo'gct the run-
ner out at homo plate. Some other
great defensive plays were mado by
Justin Woodruff. There was some
groat pitching by Joey Catello and
David Janklow. There was a timely
hit by Christina Palermo, tho only girl
in the Mirror Leagues, to produce
May fair's only three runs. . •

Springfield Jr. Baseball

Farlnelln 8, Installations Unlim-
ited 5: Peter. Shepherd had two hits
and Tour RBI and Will Weidman had
a single and three RBI to lead Farincl-
li.Mike.Joffb and Steve McKissock
also had two hits for the winners and
Joe Bnttinclli, Michael Colandrea and
Mitchell Hollander each contributed
singles, Jeff Stapler, had a single and
home run and Adam Cohen and Dan-
ny Dorsky doubled for installations.

Farlnella 14, United Counties 10:
Farinclla banged out IS hits, with
Dnrio Ruggiero hitting a. home run

and two singles, Peto Shepherd and
"Gory Sheitz also had three'hits for
Farlnella and Mike Jaffe and Mitchell
Hollander each had "two hits and three
RIJI. Brian Birch had a triple.and
grand slam for United. Kevin Schul-
mon, David Filepp and Mohammed .
' Abdclazia also contributed hits,
Schiilman also made an outstanding
play on a ball hit hard to first,

Farlnella 9, Kcss Driving 1: Far-
lnella, sparked by Dario Ruggiero's
two-run homer, defeated Kess. Rug-
giero and Steve 'McKissock contri-
buted doubles and Will Woidman and
Rusell Haywood. tripled for the win-
ners. Mitchell Hollander made a great'

lag at third base to stop a fifth-inning
threat by Kess. Danny Bussiculo and.
Joey Trimarco doubled ..and James
Cariello and Alex Garlen also had hits
for Kess. . . " .

Ynnkees 1, Fnrlnolla 0: Joey
Albiez. and Chad Froundlich. com-
bined on a ono-hitter to lead the undo-.
reatcd Yankees. Steven Silvcrman led
off the bottom or the sixth with a triple
arid Frcuridlich singled him- home,
Peter Shopped, Darlo Ruggiero and
Steve McKissock pitched well for
Farlnolla, the four. combining on a
fourrhittcr. ' "

• •• All-Star Game
On. May 31 tho annual Springfield

Major League All-Star: Game took
placo, In a hard-fought bailie the
North defeated the,South 13-10.

The North was led by.the pitching
of Garrclt Wioso, Matt Del Mauro,
Charlio Schuyler and Chris DICocco.

The North banged out 10 hits, led
by Dan Carbone's two tldublcs und
two RBI and Neil Jcsuole's two sin-
gles anil two RBI. Nick Contardo and

. Del Mauro. drove in two runs each.
Fine fielding was provided by

. Jason Lewis and Kevin Krovef/.l

North All-Stars
Tho following are the. youngsters

who played for the North All-Stars;

Daniel Carbone, Nick Contardo, Ian
Cordoni, Dan Delloiacono, Mail Dol.
Mauro, Chris DiCocco, Brell Haus-
man, Neil Jesuele, Kevin Krayetz,
Jason Lewis, Charlie Schuylor, Jesse
Strameycr, Mickey Wcatliorslon and
Gnrrclt Wcise.; ' •• •.

The following are the youngsters
who played for the .-South- AlKSlars:
Michael Basile, Chris Fisher, Terence
Franklin, Brian Girandola, Ailnm
Maiiollo, Josn Millmnn, Ross Mull-
man, Joey Porter, Tony Santarolla,
Giancarlq Sarracino, Micliael Sharpe,
Adam Sinter,' Anlhony Trcmarco and
Todtl Walters; - • .

"victories*
In Kenilworlh Women's Softball

League action last Sunday, Mastape-
ter Rineral Home routed Pote's
Tracking 28-3; Madcap Entortairi-
ment edged PBA 161-3 and Cutting
Crow blanked Atlantic Fuel 10-0,

In action two weeks ago, Mastapc-
tcr Funeral Home defeated Madcap
Entertainment 15-10 in 12 innings
and Lefty's Hardware slipped by Cut-
ting Crew 9-8. x

Mnstnpoter Funeral Home 28,
Pete's Trucking 3: This conte?t,
played at the Harding School, saw
Mostapetcr score eight runs in the first
inning on singles by Jackie DePalma,
Pnlli Rudowski, Karen Stallings,
Phyllis Longo, Pattie Kano and Sha-
ron Borscllino, a single and double by
Linda Kaiser and doubles by Eilcon
Glooson arid Laura Curtis.

Maslapctor (5-0) added one ran in
the second as Glcason walked'and
scored on a double by Longo, who
went 4-for-S.

Pete's (2-3) scored one run in the
second as Gail GcngarO singled,

Kenilworth Softball
advanced on a fielder's choice and
scored on a single by Suo Walls.

Mastapetcr added five more runs in
the third on singles by Kane and
Rudowski, a double by Borscllino, a
triple by DePalma and a homo run by
Qlcason,

Pete's scored its final two mas.in
tho third Inning.

Linda Kaiser was tho winning
pitcher.

Cutting Crew 10, Atlantic Fuel 0:
,Crew (3-2) took a.3-0 lead after one
inning in the game played at Brearley
Regional High School. Mary Hanlon
singled, advanced on a walk to Lori
Noqnan and both scored on a triple by
Dawn Joyce, A single by Karen Fislcr
(3-for-3) brought home Joyce.

Crew added two more runs in the
third when Ndbnan (2-for-3) doubled
and scored on a triple by Joyce (three
RBI). Joyce scored on a fielder's

choice to give Crow a 5-0 lead after
• three.

Antoinette Holmes hit a grand slam
In tho fifth inning as Atlantic Fuel
(0-5) gave up five runs In the frame.

Joanne Jankunas was tho winning
pitcher.

Madcap Entertainment 16,
Kenilworth PBA 13: PBA (3-2) took
a 3-0 first-inning lead in the game

played at Blackbrook Park. Colleen
Russo singled, advanced on a fielder's
choice to Tracy David and scored on a
double by Gail Russo (2-for-3). A
single by Marcy Rallis Scored David
and Russo scored on a fioldcr's
choice,

Madcap (2-3) countered by taking
the lead in the bottom of the first.
Sheila Chickcnc singled, Lisa Haydu

reached on an orror and Colleen
Crowley walked to load the bases.
Judy Mack followed with a two-run
single and Grnco Rappn followed with
a two-run triple. Jean McComb drove
in another ran with a single to give
Madcap a 5-3 lead.

Sunday's Schedule:
Blackbrook Park, fi p.m.: Pete's

Trucking (2-3) vs. Lefty's Hardware
(2-3).

Urenrlcy Rc|>lonal Well School, 6
p.m.: Madcap Entertainment (2-3) vs.
Atlantic Fuol (0-5).

Harding School, 6 p.m.: Cutting
Crew (3-2) vs. Mastapetcr Funeral
Homo (5-0).

On Tuesday PBA will face Atlantic
Fuel at~6 p.m. at Bluckbrook Park in II
rescheduled contest,

\

Kenilworth Jets football registration June 18
The Kenilworth Jets Pop Warner football team will hold its second regislra--

lion on Friday, June 18 from 5:30-9 p.m. and on Saturday, June 19 from 9 a.m.
to noon at the Recreation Center on 24th Street and the Boulevard (reur door),

All candidates must bring two recent school pictures and be accompanied by
at least one paront or guardian. First-year players must also bring a quality copy
of their birth certificate and all must pay a $30 registration fee.

Registration is open to any boy from Kenilworth and Garwood who was bom
no earlier Îhan Jan. 1, 1987 and no later than Aug. 1, 1980.

Regardless of the outcome of tho Brearley Regional High School situation,
the territory that includes Garwood will remain under Kenilworth's jurisdiction
as it has since 1972, Children who live in Garwood will not be allowed to parti-
cipate in any other Pop Warner saclloned program.

The Jets' program is .well-supervised and expertly coached. Its oiilyNiim is
the welfare of the children. Tho program stresses the importance of education,
family and religion, while it teaches good sportsmanship and builds high .self-
esteem.

A now program will be instituted this year called tho Mighty Mites. This is a
full uniformi no tackle flag football program for youngsters who ure 6 and 7
years of age anlkwho weight no more than 80 pounds, The sole purpose of this
lovel is for the kids to have fun while learning the fundamentals of the game of
football.,

Competition will be specifically dc-emphasi'/cd, with tho real emphasis
placed on having a great time. Gomel will be played at 11 a m. on Sunday
mornings before the regularly scheduled Junior Pee Wee game at noon.

Don't miss a single issue of your award winning
hometown newspaper

Subscribe today!
\
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Track p ^ T i
claim victoriesJn Group 1 meet

Erik Swarts and Jody Bruder of
Mountainside, members of'the boys'
and girls' track teams at Dayton Reg-
ional High School, both won events at
the NJSIAA's Group 1 Champion-
ships held May 29 at Frank Jost Field
in South PlaiAfiold.

Swarts, a senior headed to Bucknell
University, won the discus throw with
a toss ofl 61 -8. He finished fifth in the
Meet of Champions with a better

"throw of 164-8, earning him a medal
at the meet held June 2 in South
Plainfield.

Bruder, a freshman, came in first in
. the long jump at 16-9.

Dayton's boys' team came in 14th
behind champion Newark Science-
and the girls' team camo in 16UT
behind-champion Bernards.

Baseball school
The Panther Instructional Baseball

School, headed by Roselle Park High
School baseball coach Jack Shaw,
will take place July 12-16 at Roscllc
Park from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

; Roselle Park boys in grades 3-8,
based on the 1992-93 school year, arc
eligible. •

A complete instructional baseball
school will bo offered, designed to
coach and develop baseball skills.

Panther Instructional Baseball
School brochures are. available at
Roselle Park/High School.

More information may.be obtained
by calling Shaw at work at
908-241-4SS0 or at homo at
908-647-2085. . . ..''

Russo in All-Star tilt
Rosclle Park High School senior

centernolder Jorry Russo will bepluy-
ing for the North Jersey, Section 2
squad when it faces North Jersey,
Section 1 Saturday morning at Prince-
ton University inonu of the NJSIAA's
All-Star baseball games. . ..

Russo, who will play baseball next
year at Brookdalo Community Col-
lege, batted .450 (36-for-80) and
drove in 18 runs this year for the 15-9
Panthers.

Soccer signups
The Union SocccrLcague will be

holding registration forks upcoming
fall season; Signups will be on Wed-
nesday, June 16 at the' Burnett Middle
School from 7-9 p.m. Registration is
open to. residents of Union Township .
o n l y . . . ' •' • • " • • ' ' •

To.be eligible, children must have
been between Jan. 1, 1979 anil Dec.

: 31, 1587. , • • • . ' . • . '
. More information maybe obtained
by contacting the league office al
908-687-3134.

Tennis applications
Applications arc now being

accepted For the Springfield Recrea-
tion Department's summer junior ten-
nis program.

Boys and girls ages 10-17, who arc
interested in joining the township's
junior tennis team,, may compete in
the NcwMcrscy Youth Tennis League
during the summer months. League
matches will begin on Wednesday,
July 7, Team members will bo eligible
to compete in the state tournament al,
Plainfield in August,

sports scene

The USTA rewarded Ias.1 year's
undefeated team with complimentary
tickets to the opening day matches for
the U.S. Tennis Open at the National
Tennis Center in Flushing, New York.

Interested players may sign up by
calling Susie Eng at 201-467-8376.

Football registration
The Springfield Recreation Depart-

ment will be holding registration, for
its Fall Football. Program today,

: tomorrow and Saturday-at the recrea-
tion department. .."""".
. The program is open to all Spring-

field boys in grades 4-8 in September.
The registration, fee is $30.
. Registrations will be accepted
today and tomorrow from 6-8 p.m.
and Saturday from noon to 2 p.m.

More information may be obtained
by calling tho recreation department
at 908-912-2226.

Pall soccer registration
The Springfield Recrealion'Depart-

ment will be holding its on/y registra-
tion for its Fall Soccer Program today,
tomorrow and Saturday at tho recrea-
tion department.

In order for the teams to be deter- .
mined by July 1, and with the program:

to begin directly after Labor Day, par- '
ticipants must bo registered In Juno.

The program is open to all Spring-
field boys and girls in grades 1-8 in
September. Children in grades 1 and 2 .
(Junior Division), grades 3-4 (Midget
Division), grades 5-6 (Intermediate
Division) and grades 7-8TYoulh pivi- .
sion) will compete against teams frorr,
surrounding communities Soptembci
through November. .

Registrations will be acceptor
today and tomorrow from 6-8 p.m
and Saturday from noon to 2 p,m.

Moro information may bo oblaincc
by calling the recrcatiort dopartmen
at 908-912-2226. ''. . ' . ' . .

Swim conch needed
The Springfield Pool is" seeking ar

assistant swim coach for its summei
swim toam for the 1993 season.

The assistant coach should have
swimming and supervisory oxperi-
cncoi The candidate must bo available
mornings and evenings from Juno 21 .
through Aug. 9. Adult or over IE
preferred.

Interested candidates -should call
the Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment at 908-912-2228. • ' , . , •

Men's softball .
Union's Crescent. Batting Cages

fast-pitch soflball team jounoyed
north lost weekend to participate in
the annual Metro-Boston ASA
National Class A Qualifier. Tho squad
came away with two victories to earn
a solid fifth-place finish in tho tough
12-lcam field.

Crescent began the tournament In
fine fashion with an 8-2 pasting of
front Row Sports Bar of Worcester,
Mass. Bob Tully's RBI-single was the
key hit as Crescent jumped to an early
34 advantage. Stove Sofcik drdve in
Mike Ronnie with a sacrifice fly in the
ihlra to up the lead to 4-1. Another run

Happy Birthday x

if you would like everyone to join In the celebration at your child's
birthday, Just clip out the coupon below 4hd send us your child's
photo along with thejnformatlon requested and we will print It as
near the big day^as possible. Photos must be received two weeks
prior to publication, Only children 12 and under are eligible.

Enclose a 2 x 3" or larger photo (black & white Is best, but we'll take
color shots) with your child's name on the back. Relatives or their
parents must put return address on the back of the picture. Fill out
the following form. Clip and Mall to:

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Worrall Community Newspapers Inc

1291 Stuyvesant Avenue, P.O. Box 3109
Union, N.J. 07083

If you have any questions, please call 686-7700

son/daughter of

(lint and latt namai)

,| address "
| Daytime telephone number

will celebrate his/her birthday on
| (aa»)
, joining In the celebration are

(slstsri/brathsrs)

and

(oily)

(grandparent* natnaa)

and

of

of
I

Be sure to enclose a stamped, self-addressed envelope '
I for the return of your child's photo. ' I

was added in the fifth on Tully's triple
and a single by Scfcik.

Crescent then put on a display of -
late-inning longball as solo blasts by
Bob Bahr, John Folio and Sefcik
closed out the scoring. Folio stroked
three hits in all and Tully, Sefcik and
Bahr added two each. Leon Valentine
took advantage of the scoring outburst
to pick"up win No. S as he scattered
five hits and fanned eight

In the second round, Crescent ral-
lied late for a 3-2 squeaker over the -
pesky Ricola USA squad from Meyr

ersvillo. Dave Renrtie led the attack
for Crescent witlTa 3-for-3 perfor-
mance, two runs scored and a stolen
base. Scfcik and Mike Rennio also
stroked key hits and Tully's. heads-up.
baserunning accounted for what was
the eventual winning margin. Valen-
tine pitched out of a pressure-packed .
bases-loaded, one-out situation in the
sixth inning, then held Ricola. at bay
the rest of the way to cam the win In
relief.

Crescent dropped its next two
games, including a 6-2 setback tc
defending national champion D.C.
Tire, despite offensive heroics by
Anthony Coco, who ripped a triple
and home run. Dave Rennio continucc
his fine hitting and superb defense ai
shortslop-JlUtho two defeats.

Crescent will bo.playing in the ISC
Tri-State Travel League Saturday anc
Sunday in Pine Grove, Md..

Teener League
The following are results of Unior

Teener Lcagtio baseball gomes playcc
from Juno 1-6:

Dodgers 19, Orlolos 7: Pat Collins
led tho Columbia Civic Association
Dodgers over the.Poter Weber Orioles
with.seven RBI, including a grand
slam; Mike Oroto went tho distance •
for the win. w . ' '

Dodcors 11, Braves (S: Pat Collins
struck outl9 and allowed two hits in
leading the Columbia Civic Associa-
tion Dodgers over, the Union Elks
Bravos. Ming Lam had three doubles
f b F U s r D o d g e r s . •••••••' .•

Yankees 9, Giants 6: Ron Zeiscr
had thrco hits, whilo Pete Samila and
Al Schordicn chipped in with two hits
apiece to lead the Dr. Saul Untcr
Yankees ovor the M. Disco Giants.
Samila pitched a strong game to gar-
ner the win.

Royali) 11, Pirates 5: The Union
Center National Bank Royals scored:
six runs in the third inning to erase a.
4-1 doficit and defeat the VFW Pojit .
2433 Pirates. Andre Publico went thci
distance for the win, while Jody Selt-
zer led the offense with two hits.
Nydeem Shaw played well for tho
Pirates. ;

Indium 4, Orioles 3: Tho Tuscan,
Dairy Indian1; scored four times in
their last -at-bat to defeat tho Peter
Weber Orioles. Chris Riold, Ray Fain
and Eric Reeves had koy hits for.tho
Indians, while Grog Bock went tho
distance for tho win. Andy Leon
pitched a strong gome for tho Orioles.

Phillies 6, Giants 3: Androw Hor-
ton allowed three hits in leading tho1

Phillies ovor the M>Dlsco Associa-
tion Giants,

FBOSH FINISH 7-2—The Brearley Regional High School freshman, baseball team fin-
ished the 1993 campaign with a 7-2 record. Kneeling, from _ left, Joe Sctoloni, Carl
Papandrea, Steve Majocha.and Mike Ferrara. Standing, from left, Serglon Del Rosso,
Lenny Navarro, Michael Palmisano, coach Jerry Accomando, Jason Parent!, Tom Vog-
ler and Eric Meyer. - • . . ' •.• . •,:••• • -.

Woerdich belts 4 homers
tho. following are results of Union

• Rebel Soflball League games for the
week ending Sunday, June 6:

Yellow jackets 34, Gntors 19:
Tho Wpcrdich's Jewelry Store handed
the Nu-Way,. Vending Gators their
worst defeat of the season behind Rob

-. Woerdlch's four homo runs. Woer-
dich bolted two two-run shots; a three-
run blast and a grand slam for 11 RBI.
Steven Woerdich and Chris Bortpne,
the winning pitcher, had six RBIeach.
Despite the lop-sided score, tho
Gators produced their highest score of
the season with a balanced attack.
Everybody in the lineup had at least
ono hit arid scored at loast one run, Jay
Schwartz went 4-for-4 and hit a home
run and Mark Malonoy had four hits
and four runs. RobJErinchieri and
Steve Katz had three hits each. Darrin

.DiPalma reached base safely four
limbs. " .' ." ; . . ' ; ' •

Bruins 6, Sun Devils 5; The Mario.
Galaw.d, CPA Bruins overcame' a
five-run deficit in the fifth irtning to
defeat the Immediato Health Care
Medical Center Sun Devils in a close
dofensivo game. Winning piicher

Union Rebel Softball

Eddie Scott made d fine play at homo
plate to cut off a run and struck out
two batters. Other fine fielding perfor-
mances were turned in by David
Scott, Andy On'ello, David Quintanil-
la and Joe Galazzo. The winning run
was driven in by Kirk Rahuscn. Mike
Kaczor led the.Sun Devils with three
•hits and scored one run. Gabe Batta-
glia and Rob Hallcn had two hits each
and Jesse-Hernandez scored two runs.
Danny Grossberg pitched a fine game,
striking out four Bruins. David Raf-
faele arid Peter Brady turned in sever-
al final defensive plays to kecp-tho
Bruins in check. .

Bruins IS, Pirates 3: Tho Mario
Galazzo, CPA Bruins completed-a

sweep of the weekend by defeating
tho Exchange Club Pirates. Winning,
pitcher Eddie Scott drove in eight runs
to help" his own cause. Other hitting
stars for the Bruins were Mark Saun-
dors (two RBI), Titus Dancy (two
RBI) and JOB Galazzo (one RBI).

Chris Ruzycki, Ankit Patcl and Sev-
cro Lorenzo alsd turned in fine defen-
sive performances.

Tigers 20, Black Hawks 9: Led by
Ron Bubnowski's six RBI, the Union
Elks Tjgcrs defeated the Garden State
Motor Lodge Black Hawks. Fritz
Bchrcns and Bill Chrzanowski each
contributed thrco hits and three RBI.
Anthony Saba pitched well enough to
earn his.' 10th wiii of the season. Sal
Saba, Larry Homer and James Dunne
played well on defense for the Tigers.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Junior Division:. Immediato

Health Care Med, Ctr. SunDeyils 8-3,
Lchigh Savings Hurricanes 7-3, Mar-
io Galazzo, CPA Bruins 84, Genesis
Knights 5-5, Exchange Club Pirates
4-9, Union Center National. Bank
Marlins 2-11. : . :

Senior Division: 5 Points Meats
'Caries 10:l, Union Elks Tigers 10-1,
Garden State Screen Printers Bull-

: dogs 7-4,. Wpcrdich's Jewelry Store
Yellow Jackets 6^5, Nu-Way Vending
Gators 6-6, Union Taxi Seminolcs
4-9, Garden State Motor Lodge Black
Hawks 3-9, Razorbacks 1-12.

Rabender throws out 2 baserunners
.: Tho following arc results of Roselle

Pork Youth Baseball League games,
played last week:

MAJOR BOYS'DIVISION
Dale Construction 8, Executive

Carpot 6: Catcher Rich Rabcnder
threw out two runners trying to steal

. arid Kevin Kolbcck (three1 hits) and .
Dan Altano (two hits) accounted for
most of Dale's runs.

Mangel Real Estate 7, Karnmcn
Bros, 3: Doug Schocning collected
four RBI with two doublos, while

' Gavin Groy pitched three shutout
innings, David Modcro and Anthony
Lamanna combined for nine putouts
at second and third base.

., Fire Department 19, Dale Con-
struction 8: Mike Morgcsc had three
doublos and seven RBI and Mark
Owens went 3-for-3. Pete Strahan

R. Park Youth Baseball

raised his on-base pcrccntago to .600.
. : Moneel Real Estate 10, Executive
Carpet 6: Doug Schoening hit a'
grand slam and Anthony Lamanna hit
a two-run homer. Relief pitcher Joo
Paulauskas entered the gamo In the
sixth inning when Executive loaded
the. bases and allowed no moro runs.

MINOR BOYS* DIVISION
Mulcahy's 10, No, 1 Discounters

9: Jason Simon knbeked in the tying
run in the sixth inning and Brett force
banged in winning run.

A-l Cloanlne 18, Park Kdrnte 6:
Matt Arkilian, Richie Sahdbcrg and
Stan Arthurs sparked a 10-run fourth
inning outburst. .;

MAJOR GIRLS' DIVISION
Rokemelcr's .20, Pnpor Place 4:

Caltlin Fiizsimmohs and Karen
McKinney each belted inside-the-
park home runs. Kelly O'Brien, Katie
O'Brien and Melissa Riccitelli each
had four.hits.

\

CHARTER
MORTGAGE
SERVICES, INC
ooi Highway 202 v
Rnrltnn New Iciscy 08860

WILLIAM I DIUNNO
loan Officer

Telephone (908) 685-3600 Pager (908)719-0237
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For more Information call 763-9411

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Mat. 16:18, Col. 1:18, Rom. 16:16

• Established by Christ "Not Man"
• Undenominational in Nature.
• No\Creed But The Bible.
• Pure New Testament Worship.
• Bible Based Preaching. ŝ

(A Friendly Welcome Awaits You)
\ Worship with us next Sunday at Suite (6)
Millburn Mall, 2933 Vauxhall Rd., Vauxhall N.J.

Sunday 10 a.m. Bible Study, 11 a.m. Worship Service, 6 p.m.
Evening Service; Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Bible Study.

We are offering a FREE Bible Correspondence course with No
Oblllgatlon, or private Bible Study In your own home at your
convenience. Free for the asking.

Call: (908) 964-6356 » Harry Persaud, Evangelist

\

My Family?
My Career?
It's Jig longer a choice1"

Customer Relations • Sales _

I'm Janet Richards, As a result of answering
an ad similar to this one, I've been able to enjoy
the combination of a Flexible Daytime Schedule
while reaching my financial goals. Complete
training, benefits, auto reimbursement and
bonuses are only a small part of what GETTING
TO KNOW YOU has to offer. Contact me at our
unique women oriented advertising company.

^ Call: Janet Richards

^ 1-800-255-4859
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Miele videotapes
given to Library
in Washington

By Bea Smith
Lifestyle Editor .

Raphael Miele Jr. of Springfield,
proprietor of Audio and' Video Pro-
ductions, Division of Quality Pro-
ducts, and Miele Ironworks Inc. in
Union, has been literally walking on
air since he received an acceptance on
May 17 from the Library of Congress.
He had donated four VHS videocas-
settes of the John Philip Sousa Cente-
nial Concert, which he personally
photographed on Sept. 26 of last year
in Plainfield High School. He also
provided information about the prog-
ram and performers.

Last week, Miele came to this
office to show the letter he received
from Donald P. Panzero, chief of the
Exchange and Gift Division of the
Library of Congress. Panzero wrote,
"...We are grateful to you for enabling.
us to add these recordings to the
library's holdings by arid relating to
John Philip Sousa." ,

"I did the video recording for eight
hours, straight, with a high 8 camera,"
he said proudly. "There were seven
blinds involved, and 1 sent it to tho
Library of Congress, Now that vldeo^
tape will be included in the Sousa
Archives in the Library of Congress in
Washington, D.C" . '. .

On Tape 1, ho said, he videotaped
. the opening ceremonies presentation
of the.colors at Plainfield High-
School, in addition to Mayor Harold
W. Mitchell's welcoming remarks,
the Westfield Community Band, the
Bloomficld Civic Band.and the Mcr-,
cor County Community Band.

On the second tape, he videotaped,
the Blawenburg Band, the United
States Army Band, the massed bands
including the award-winning Franklin
Band and the Hackettstown Commun-
ity Band, the North Plainfield Gbm-

A GhbriJS
of music
is slated
• "A Springtime Concert :of Light
Music", will be presented by the South
Orange-Maplewood'Women's Chor-. .
us Sunday at 4 p.m; in the First Con-
gregational Church, 1340 Bumet
Ave,, Union. The program Is open to
the public, it was announced.

Founded 22 years ago as the Patri-
cia Rcardon Community Chorus, the;
group of .women of all agees who
enjoy- singing together 'have"enter-':
tained throughout the area in nursing <
homes, retirement homes, senior cen-.
ters and fdr many community events.

For the past four years the chorus
has been directed by Julie Wong of
Maplowood, a graduate of. the Jull-
liard School of Music in Manhattan,
who is presently the organist for the
Unitarian Church ofMpntclalr and a
member ofthe music faculty ofMont-
clair State.College. . .

In keeping with the, season, the
repertoire will.include selections by
Rodgers. and Hammerstein; Jcromb V
Kern and a medley from "My Fair
Lady," in addition to Randall Thomp-
son's "Alleluia" and one of MraideliK
sohn's compositions. ,

Wong, an international music artist,
also will perform a solo work on the
piano. Jeanne Woody servos as the
accompanist for the. choral-group.

Before and after the, musical pre^
sentations, attendees at the concert
will have'an opportunity to view "The
Living Past,"- a collection.of dioramas
and models depicting various aspects
of Biblical.history which will be set
up In Founders Hall by the Lundquist
Rellgjous Exhibits Inc. '•..

Admission to the concert will be $5
at the door. Further information can
be obtained by calling the church
office * 8 1 '

munity Band and Queens Symphonic
Band.

The third tape included the United
States Coast Guard Band, and the
fourth.tape featured the Ridgewood
Concert Band and the Allentown
Band.

"I have the master tapes," said
Miele, who Is the television media,
consultant for the Township of Union.
"That's a sworn-ln, oath of office pos-
ition," he. said. He also is ihe Spring-
field official video photographer for
the elementary schools. "I do some
work 'for Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School in Springfield, too. I will
be videotaping the graduations in
Springfield's Oaudinoer School and
Jonathan Dayton .Regional High
School. And people can go to see
them in the Springfield Library."

He said he was scheduled to'vldeo-
tape the Memorial Day Parade in
Union Township Monday, "and I plan
to do a lot of things to make this audio
fantastic'for people to see. After all,"
he declared, ''all of these videos are
really permanent events. This is a his-
tory we're' doing. It's really like
something you can always look back

Watercolors are shown
An exhibit of watercolors by Timothy J. Weaver will be on display at

Children's Specialized Hospital, Mountainside, throughout this month.
Weaver exhibits throughout the Central region and Eastern, Pa, region.

He currently teaches watereolor classes, in the Hazelton, Pa, area.
The artist's paintings have won awards at recent area shows, including

those in Kenllworth and Caldwell, His works are included in private and
corporate collections. He is a member of the Kenilworth Art Association,
the Clifton Association of Artists and the Hazelton Art League in Hazel-
ton, Pa. • / • ' . ' • "' ; ,

Individuals or groups who plan to visit the display, which is open to the
public Monday through] Friday between 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., can enter the
hpspital's East Wing entrance; for evenings or weekends, one can contact
the hospital's community resource coordinator, Shirley Biegler, at
233-3720- e'xt. 379. . • .

The artist's works are for sale, with a portion benefiting Children's.
Specialized Hospital. ' , . .

Children's Specialized Hospital, reportedly New Jersey's only com-
prehensive pediatric rehabilitation hospital, is located on New Provi-
dence Road.. . . . . ' • • . • '

'Summer Concert! set in Union ~r-
The Union Municipal Band, under Clinton Hill Baptist Church, Morris

the direction of John Bunhell, spon- and Larchmont avenues. Union, from.
sored by the Township of Union 7:30 to 9 p.m. .
Recreation Department, will present a Admission is free of charge, it was
"Summer Concert," June 21 in the announced. . .

'Frankenstein*
is surnmerfare

Stageworks/Summit, the profes-:

sional Equity theater company, in
•residence at Summit's Kent Place
School, will return for its eighth sea-
son on July. 8 with a new production
of Miry Shelley's classic horror story,
"Frankenstein." It will run through
Aug. 7. .•".';• . • . ' .- ,• ."' :.••••

The production began as a two-
week non-professional workshop in
1988. It will be staged Thursdays,
through Saturdays it 8 p.m. at the Arts
Center Theater, Kent Place School, 42
Norwood Ave. ; . \ • .:,.'

Spanish PavilHon
A****Restaurartt & Cocktail Lounge

Authentic Spanhh and ConHnmtal Culilnt
RESERVE NOW FOR FATHER'S DAY

(Parties of 6 or more) .

Joe Intlle
MhtMrntih

Food
Restaurnnt-LoHnge

SPECIALISTS IN SEAFOOD
•Shrimp • Paellas
•Lob«t»r-M«ritcid»t
A large variety ol steaks, chops'
veal and chlckon dlshos .

SPECIAL FATHER'S DAY
AND OUR REGULAR MENU

Serving Dally.
From 11 i.m. lo 10JO p.m.

Rooma avallabhrlor bualnaaaJprivata partial • Wadding* • Showari or any
Occasion. Call 486-7750 •CradltCarda. Ampta Parking

31 KUrrlaon Avanus, Harrlaon, N.J,

Authentic Italian Cuisine

BRING YOUR MD TO DINE!
WITH US THIS FATHER'S DAY

i
AT MARIO'S WE WILL PREPARE

A FATHERS DAY DINNER HE
WILL LONG REMEMBER! MARIO'S
AMBIENCE IS SIMPLY THE BEST!

• . . . . Call for Reservations '•: '. ,
495 Cheshuit St. Union (908)

Hostile Park • (908) 245-2322

ECHO QUEEN
DINER & RESTAURANT

BRING THE KING
TO ECHO QUEEN

for Father's Day
WE WILL BE SERVING. COMPLETE
. BREAKFAST & DINNER SPECIALS

PLUS OUft REGULAR MENU

OPEN 24 HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK
1079 Rl. 22 East • Mountainside (908)233-1098

By Lillian Abbrncclnmento
Correspondent' . ..

, Amy Luprig says,she refuses to
microwave Chinese vegetables and
when Chof Alan's Japanese sushi cre-
ations — typically bright yellows and
reds in floral patterns — are presented
on the table, they have to bd angled
j u s t s o . • • • • . . • . ' . ' • ' , . . ,

It is Uiiskind of attention to detail •••
and loyalty to culture find tradition
that has turned Hillary's, a 2-month-
old Chinese/Japanese restaurant .
located at 201 Morris Ave. in Spring-^
field, into, a winner already., Dast! V
Saturday evening, the tables were full
with families; dinner reservations, are
recommended on.the weekends.

"I want to prepare food just the way
I want it to be served to me,", says x

Amy of herinsistence that the veget-
ables be steamed. "If it takes a minute
longer then-I'll explain It to the bus-'
tbmer that the taste will be different."

,.The restaurant, .tucked.into the'
General Greene Shopping Center, fea- . , . . . . '
tures a modern, simple, casual ele, health reasons — it's pretty good"),
gance blended wlthacozy youthful- they've created an affordable yot chic

HILLARY'S
Traditional Chinese/Japanese cuisine, - - y o u ' l l be .delighted!

\ .: ' • . • . . . . " RMo By Mlllon MIIU

Walters Sonny Chow, front right, and SamChan serve
Steaming dishes of delicious Chinese delicacies to pat- ,
rons at Hillary's; Springfield's must-try new restaurant.

Buddha's Delight, with black
mushrodms,;carrot8, snow peas, bean

hess. Several fish tanks flUed with family restaurant replete with mouth- sprouts and cabbage wrapped In bean
watering, generous portions ondortis-. cUrd, was sensational — even to thisJapanese kol fish, lobsters, crabs, bass

and eels run alongside a wall next to
the sushi bar.

aromas

confirmed meat-eater.
And the Filet. Mignon with Black

—w

tic fanfare,
And add to the mix the meticulous . . - .

the eye of the perfectionist behind the' Pepper Sauce* served with a garland
, sushi bar, Chef Alan, and you have a °f broccoli and a beet rose, should win

Jvere<lnot-Unique_ experience! that_resernbies| jnany_accolades. ._\
"to offices and etching a work of art in progress. The exquisite beauty "of the^Japan-

hoines as weU. Delivered Chinese I feel comfortable recommending, ese cuisine, from the sushi bar.to the
food is fairly uncommon in the are« everything on either, the Chinese or

"— will deliver to Spring-'JaPanes* portions of the menu, but
II as surrounding towns here'are some of the standouts: l

Mountainside, Millburn For appetizers, the Hunan

fresh and delicate
' Desserts are highlighted by a Fresh

Fruit Artist's Palette and several fro-
11"llnd"the'crea"tive pllng» wire spicy and lighter than air;' wn treats like green or, red bean ice

twist here is ihat the menu offers the Scullion Pancakes were moist, cream.
Japanese cuisine-ail well. • :• ; .flaky and delicious.

"Owners Kenny arid Amy Luong The Crabmear with Coin _ Soup
- •--•• - combines tender chunks of fresh crab

i velvety >

ese resuurants in New York With Regarding entrees, i .
Amy's love of tradldonal Chinese cy General Tso's Chicken, served
food and customs C'My mother was with green beans — • " " « » • «-««

- outstanding In its

Hillary's also offers luncheon spe-
cials for $4.95,each. ,

The restaurant Is open Sunday to

This coTurnri Is Intended ' to'
Inform our roaders about dining
opportunities In the area.

7

FATHER'S DAY
:'"•• • • • • • • • • • • • - S E A T I N G ' :*••:;•"•• :

: : - . : i ; - . : . • • : • • • • : • • • . A T . • • : • . ' • • • . • • ; • ' . . • • .

1:00, 3:00, 5:00, 7;00

Special Ala Carte Menu
' PLEASE CALL R)R RESERVATIONS,

(908) 276-7775 •
572 BLVD., KENILWORTH

Passport
Breakfast
I HOp INTERNATIONAL

HOUSE OF

M«n. thru Frl.
'Ill 4>00 p.111.

Two eggs, two
linco.ii strips, two

pork Hnusngc links
uiid your choice of

two dame-style .
pancakes, Germany
.Swedish, French

or old-fushioned
huttcrmilk.

Pick a Porffoel Viaitir Combo
't ' # # ^ A '

VI THIvSi: I*AK'I"M II»VU\<- IIIOIN
nionnillfld
Blnninlielil
(Itrnokilllln)

!,.• , cilfton "•,.'••'•
Eai t rininnwlcL
. Fjllion ' .

. Knglowoot) ,.
Fulr l.uwii

: llnalimunk HnlRh
. Hlll.horoiiRli

I'nral|ipnny

Spring Volley
Tcaneck

Tnma Itlver
•.••Union?.
Union Clly.

Vproin

k jtt tui nU v i cl <t
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Kaswiner
elected

Dr. Lee Kaswiner has been elected
president or the Union County Dental
Society. Kaswiner is a specialist
whose practice is limited io orthodon-
tics; He will maintain theroloof presi-
dent through May 1994. . .

Last year, Kaswiner held the post
of president-elect and co-chairman of"
Children's Dental Health Month. He

... has been a member or the. Union
County Dental Society since his gra-
duation from his post-doctoral ortho-
dontic program in 1979. Kaswiner has
helped coordinate continuing educa-
tion courses through Union County
Dental Society and was chairman of
the division of membership for three
years, Kaswiner practices at 165

. Mountain Ave. in Springfield for the
past 13 years.

He received a bachelor's degree at
Lafayette College in 1973. He gra-
duated from Now York University,
College of Dentistry, in 1976. Follow-
ing his graduation from denial school,
Kaswiner completed a one-year gen- •
cral practice residency at the Newark
Beth Israel Medical Center. Ho then
relumed to. New : York University,
College of Dentistry, in the orthodon-
tic program and received his ortho-
dontic, certificate in 1979.. Kaswiner .
became an attending orthodontist at
Newark Beth Israel Medical Center.

. following his graduation and in April .
1983, became chairman of the depart-
ment of orthodontics, at NBIMC, a
•position he still maintains.

Kaswiner has been involved in
numerous organizations including the
New Jersey Dental Association, tho'

Be aware' 0/ ' therules for nanny-hiri,
In .recent months tho hiring of

household workers has received a lot
of media attention. Marcia Cornell,
president of Cornell Medcare, a home
health care agency in New Provi-
dence, said, "When you hire a nanny
or live-in home health aide through a
homo care agency, you do not have to
worry about complying with the law
because the onus is on the agency to
thoroughly screen their employees,
and pay FICA, unemployment taxes,
slate worker's compensation and disa-
bility insurance. Problems arise only

when people hire privately or through
a registry. Therefore, it is important to
be aware of the following rules."

1. A1986 Federal law nude it illeg-
al to knowingly hire an illegal.alien.
Therefore, require all workers to pro-
vide proof of their authorization to
work in this country. You will also
need to keep Form j-9 for three years.
It attests that you saw the employee's
green card, passport or other listed
documents.

2. Once you decide to hire a nanny
or live-in, you must apply for an

' • ' " % '

employer Identification number using
IRS Form SS-4. If the employee has
no Social Security number, he/she,
should apply to the Social Security
Administration. { ' • . , • • •

3. If you pay more than $1,000 per'
quarter in wages, you must pay Feder-
al unemployment tax usfaig-Fbrm-940.
If you pay cash wages of $50 or more"
per quarter, you must file quarterly
tax return Form 942, withhold the
employee's share and account for the
employer's share of Social Security
and Medicare taxes. .

4. You will probably have to pay
state unemployment taxes, worker's
compensat ion and d isabi l i ty
insurance. ,

"There are stiff penalties for failure
to comply with an employer's tax fil-
ing and payment responsibilities,"
Cornell said. "Again; you are pro-
tected from all the worries and aggra-
vations of becoming the 'employer'
when you hire household help
through a boria fide agency. Be sure to
ask the right questions!"

Dr. Lee Kaswlhsr

American Dental Association, New
Jersey Association:of Orthodontists,
the Mid-Atlantic Society of Ortho-
dontists and the American Associa-
tion of Orthodontists. He is past presi-
dent of the International Association
of Orthodontic. Study Groups. He
received a fellowship in tho American
College of Dentistry in 1990, an hon-
or received by less thnn 3 percent of
all dentists. He has been published in
several journals and given presenta-
tions at the American Association of
Orthodontic meetings in 1991 and
1992, in Atlanta and Los Angeles,
respectively. Kaswiner has also been
presented at the annual New Jersey
Dental Association meetings in Atlan-
tic City on .several occasions..

Kaswiner resides in Flprham Park,
where ho also maintains a small home
office, He is a widower and the father
of two children! Adam, who is \2
years old, and Jessica, his 6-yoar-dld
daughter. Kaswiner is active in civic
organizations and is a. past president
of the Springfield Rotary Club. '

Chiropractors address Union students
On June 3, Michael P. Pine and Fredrjck B, Pino of Pine Chiropractic Associ-

ates of Springfield spoke to the fourth graders of Battle Hill School in Union.
The presentation on health consisted of proper posture, nutrition'and exercise!
This presentation was previously given by the Pines at Central 5-Jeffcrson, also
in Union. :. • • ,

Pines demonstrated good posture techniques for sleeping, standing and .
studying. They used a model spine to demonstrate what can happen to the body
when you don't maintain proper posture, They also showed exercise and tech-
niques to maintain good spinal health as well as health in general. The students,

: as woll as the teachers, were used as models for a Idncsiological demonstration
of posture through muscle testing. Michael Pino discussed tho gross anatomy of

the spine oh a level the children could understand. The purpose of the presenta-
tion was to try to raise the health consciousness of the students to take better
care and have more responsibility in maintaining their own spinal health. The
floor was then open to the students for questions and answers.
. Michael Pine is a graduate of National College of Chiropratic in Lombard,

III. He is a member, of the -American Chiropralic Association and the New
Jersey Chiropratic Society. Pine is currently enrolled in post graduate work to
obtain certification as a chiropratic sports physician. Michael Pine is in practice
with his father, Fredrick Pine, at Pine Chiropralic Associates' of Springfield,
located at 824 Mountain Avc, in Springfield, . .
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Yersonal-Touch
f or N.J. INC.
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HOME & HEALTH CARE
SERVICES;

WITH 11)1 i i u u / iuutl
•NURSES AIDES .'LIVE-INS

•HOME HEALTH AIDES
•PRACTICAL NURSES

•BABY NURSE8 '

AlttX

MEDICAID ACCEPTED

INSURANCE CASES
PROCESSED

ALL EMPLOYEES
•BONDED
•SUPERVISED
•INSURED
•Stiliwld* eovarage

Hourly>Dilly»W**kly
i;. CALL

677-2224
7 Glonwood Ave.

East Orange

The recent uproar in the weight loss
community is finally wavering. In
spite of a tremendous amount of news
coverage and a barrage of competitor

• advertising taking unfair advantage of
sensationalism, Nutri/Systcm con-
tinues to be a leading forco in the
weight loss industry.

Nutri/Systcrri recently closed some
of, .its., corporate owned centers
throughout tho country. This was due .
partially to over expansion Jn the
1980s. This action did hot call into

Your, local franchise retained most
of Its clients during this time ofuncer-

. tainty. This indicates a tremendous

.amount of client loyalty — Nutri/
.System is doing something right. "I
have to give a lot of credit to all of our.
loyal clients who stood by us," said
David Skulnik owner of more than 60
Nulri/Systcm weight' loss centers
throughout New Jersey and Illinois.
"As always we're ready to help peo-
ple achlove their woight loss goals!"

Most importantly the flow of food
question tho viability .of the Nutrl/ _ t o Nutri/System's franchisee! centers
System Weight Loss Program. nationwide Is now assured.

Why
Friends Tell

Friends
about

TM

Because It
Works!

Friends

tell. ' . : . .
friends . ; •
about
Exclusively
You'" because
tt's different Only
E x d u i M y You™ monitor*'
your lean-to-fat ratio u
you low weight Because;
we know that fat IOJI Is the
key to successful weight •
l o s s . '••'•' •

3 WEEKS OF REDUCING FOR $99.00!
FREE CONSULTATION

397 CHESTNUT ST. UNION 688-3438

FOOT SPECIALIST FOR THK FAMILY

THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE HOME
THE HERITAGE HOMEOpen io »3 refM"iB«( of

race, atti, i j t . color, ;
religion. or jiwJwuJ origin

A trillion or cnrinK .Inc. 1871 JUST ASK OUR RESIDENTS! ' .
It's every thing you want II to be. Comfortable nuroumllnKo In a Qeorfftnn Cblanlnl
with your own personal furnishings. It's a worm, curing stuff wltli 24-hour medical '
supervision, meals In n gracious dining room and recreation In our plntH-flllcil sal-

—nriunvlt's trlpn-to-thrtiborclum. theater, museum, ihc-bnUct and tho rucolrnek—

DE8T OK AM. IT'S HOME
Permnnonl & KoRplU* Caru
(bi* Man & Womon
Non-Profit

rtnnoy A. Roberta, RN,'MPA, LNIIA
Admlnlnlrntor

111 DoHnrt Plnco, Rlunbolh, NJ 07202

N (OOR) aisnnon

Shte-Of-The-Art Surgical Techniques
",- :. and Procedures Available .

1 •:••:;• • A t i t te r ' Surgery la 'O f t j c ie ; ':":''••

DR. JAMES C, BYRNE, D.P.M.
—-• /'./ Foot Specialist

Hours by Appplnllrtenl

934 SUiyvesant Avenue • Union Center
(908) 964-6990 or 1 (800) 49.8-6990

\ '

MIIHUP^^

HEWTON IMAGING
PA (MRI)

183 HIGH ST.
NEWTON, N.J. 07860

201-579-5590
OFFERING" STAT&' OF THE
ART LOW FIELD MRI IMAGING
USING OPEN AIR TECHNOLO-

[•QYJS ESPECIALLY USEFUL
FJ3R THE CLAUSTROPHOBIC
OR LARGE PATIENT.
INTERPRETATION BY BOARD
CERTIFIED RADIOLOGISTS
EXPERTISE IN LOW FIELD MRI

EXTENDED HOURS: PHYSICIAN REFERRAL ONLY* FREEPARKINQ
QiiiiiiitiiiiiiitiiiiiiiitiiititiiuiiiiiiiiitiiiiitiiiiiiitiifiiitiiiiitiitiiiiutiiMiiiiiiaittiiiiiiiiiiiiiititiiiiitiitmiiiii

Professional.Dental Associates, P.A.
FAMILY DENTISTRY

DR. M,PARISE; DIRECTOR
67 Westfield Ave., Clark

Convenient Saturday i Evening Hours

9O8-574-O3OO
LASER DENTAL PRACf ICE -

DENTURES [lEXAIVlS/X.RAYS
FULL/PARTIAL I CLEANING

(RuQulnrlySC2D.OOl
Exp. 0/31/93

(RuguUly $104.00)
Exp. 0/31/93

COMPLIMENTARY
DHIIIQ CONSULTATION

BRACES '2,250
MAX. CASE (Mutal)1

Reg. '3.000
up to 10 mml'ii l»|>4 (jnt.iullit.l

•CLEAR BRACES
SLICHTY HIGHER

Exp. 0/31/93

Mom can't
be left alone.

Now I call travd with
peace of mind.

I f making travel plans also means tlmt you have lo rind
high-quality, dependable care fowour elderly loved \ s.

one; you need ihc Carefree Respite Program at Cornell IHfall.
Convalcsocnt Center. .••••'• . "'.

' • • • ' . . ' • ' • . ' • • . • ' • . ' . ' • • . ' • • ' • ' . ' • • . , • ' • • . •

Cornell Hallprovidcs short-term care with round-the-clock
attention ... a comfortable, loving-cnvironment... genuine con-
cern for the dignity of life.. . a warm, friendly staff of skilled : '•''•
professionals,.., modern; attractive roonris^., delicious meals •
from a diverse menu... activities that sUmulaui-intorejitand ,
enthusiasm... and peace of mind for you. : .

Ask About Our Bonus Weekend. .̂
Pay for 5days;get2free.
Take advantage of our Bonus Weekend—a special introductory
offer. Cornell Hall will provide your loved one with a full week •
of top-notch nursing home or residential care--for the price of
five days.. Valid through July 15,1993 for first-time guests '
only, subject to availability. . ' .

BATHPGSUIT"
BOIES?

i; IIP TO 15 ibs. IN 3 WEEKS
GET IN SUMMER SHAPE FAST!

NO LIQUID FADS OR ARTIFICAL FOODS

Session

For more Information return the
coupon below or call:

(908)687,7800
234 Chestnut Street
Union • New Jcrev 07083

D Please call me to arrange a tour of your facility.
• Please send me more Information about your facility.

Name: ,
Phone #:.
Address: -

Convenient time to ca l l : .

Mill to:
Cornell Hall Convil««e«nt Center
234 Cteitnut Slrwl '.Union • Mew |eney 07083

UL'93

-J

8 ft Id VWXK W.KillT U)SS & MF.DICAI,
DIKI1 I'HOtiHAMS ALSO AVAIIAHI.F.

iiMini) mm ONLY— (Mi."nifMY:'-

(201> 889-7272
UAIUIAliX IWASIIKIN MS.
• . IHvilllim NiiMIUmlst •'• •

Smith Ave, l;;mw(Hxl, NJ

UI.I.K.IOUK,
.NUTIUTIOUS

MUA1. PIANS

i
Program

\

GENTLE QUALITY
\ DENTAL CARE

WE ACCOMMODATE \
THE BUSIEST FAMILIES
WITH EVENING & -
SATURDAY HOURS

•24 Hour emergency
services

(emergencies seen
same day)

•Senior citizen allowance
•Insurance plans welcome

New and old Mends mention this ad and
receive complimentary exam and consultation

NICHOLAS W. CICCHETTI,
D.M.D.
Family Dental Practice

18 E. Westfield Avenue
ROSOllO Park (908)245-9463 • SIParlano Italians

GET RELIEF
FROM FOOT & ANKLE PAIN

•ht«l ipun and arch pain
•bunloni & hdmmtrtMi'

• iperl i medicine
•orihoHci

$15 EXAM mvi CONSULTATION
Includes: Trimming 01 toe nails (Including
fungas) treatment of-corns and callouses

New Patients Only
Offer Good With Coupon

• Exp. 6/1S/03

walk-lm w«lcom« . . \
; 24 hour •margtney c a n '

evening hours
medicare welcome

Dr. Daniel S. Brandweln
F*Mtritt/h*t ami AiMt S w f l i

20 North 20th St. • Ken 11 worth
Ct» New hr m AmikHmnf 908-276-6624
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Dance Metro 'jazzes' up its classes
As stated in an October Interview, On Sunday, Lisa Sasb of Broad'

' ••-•"••• way Dance Center, N.Y., will bo giv-
ing two master classes/The first class
will be jazz and the second will be tap.

SasW ,begn her training with the
Garden State Ballet, where she per-
formed in its annual spring concerts.

Dance Metro promised to bring "piz-
azz" to its 1992-1993 season. Thus far
it has added to its teaching staff Yvon-
ne Christian, who studied on scholar-
ship, with the Garden State Ballet and
performed and studied with the New
York City Ballet for several years.

Sasld has participated in summer
programs including Dance America,
the Brianslcy Saratoga Ballet Center,
and Kirov and Bolshoi ballet compa- .
nies front the Soviet Union. Saski
attended the Boston Conservatory as a
dance major. Currently, Sasld trains at
the Broadway Dance Center with

Charles Kelley, Rank Hatched, Ger-
maine Salsbeng and Evee Lynn.

For more information, call Robin
Faketano Kelly at Dance Metro, 982
Stuyvesant Ave., .908-964-7411.
Enrollment is limited, so call early to
reserve your place.

local nurse attends White House ceremony
The White House paid tribute to American nurses during a special ceremony

marking National Nurses Week, May 6 ta.12. Fof.Muriel Shore, assistant admi-
nistrator of nursing at Union Hospital, this was more than just a' sound bite on
T.V. It was real life. Shore was at tha ceremony by special invitation as Presi-
dent Bill Clinton saluted nurses "and honored them for their dedication and
professionalism. . / .

Shore, who is a board member of the American Nurses Association and a
Falrfield councilwoman, was one of 100 nurses from across the country who
attended the White House ceremony. The nurses in attendancft, she said, repre-
sented various national nurses organizations.. . ' .
. "This was a fantastic experience," Shorae. said. "As I was sitting in the Rose

Garden, listening to the President speak, I thought to myself 'I can't believe I'm
really here looking-at this from the inside,'" • ; . , ' , . • .

In his remarks, Clinton discussed health caro refonh and the nurses' impor-
tant role in this issue, Shore said. "The President was vety emphatic that tho
issues of quality, access and cost must be evenly balanced in the new American
health care system. He told us that he knows that his health care reform proposal
will be attacked by special interest groups, no matter what the package contains.
He called upon nurses to help him 'sell' his plan to thepubllc because the health
care consumers (the patient) trusts us." . : ,

During the visit to Washington, the nurses also met with Secretary of Health
and Human Services Donna Shalala, Congresswomnn Bernice Johnson (who is

also a nurse), and Senior Presidential Advisor Ira Magaziner. Magazincr, who
briefed the nurses prior to their meeting with Clinton, reviewed tho work of the
Health Care Task Force, which is chaired by Hillary Rodham Clinton.
. "Mr. Magaziner told us that the task force has met with more than 600 diffe-
rent groups to gather.as much information as possible about health care in this
country. He told us that this has been an inclusive process, everyone concerned
has had a role, including nurses."

: Shore said that Magaziner was very knowledgeable about the issues regard-
ing nursing practice, Among the topics he discussed were the effects of bureau-
cracy and increased paperwork on patient care, barriers faced by advanced pracr
titioncrs, and the need for increased independence and empowerment.

Magazincr also shared his vision of the next generation of health care facili-
ties, Shro said, "Magaziher believes the hospital of tho future will care for tho
most acutely ill patients. Ho stressed tho need for alternatives to hospitals such
as home care, long-term care facilities and primary care clinics.

"This was a fantastic experience for me," Shoro said. I was impressed with
thi"Presldent's staff, all of whomwere very helpful and professional, and whs
oven more impressed with tho President 'himself— his humanity, his enring
attitude and his understanding of the issues wo, as nurses, fuco every day. Tho
whole experience Tilled me with great pride, in my profession and in my coun-
try,".she said. • • ••. •. ..... ...•• ' •

Beth Israel ppervs satellite in
ThB Children's Center at The Beth,'

with medical mid nursing specialists
in more than 20 pediatric areas, has
opened a satellite office at 2624 Mor-
ris- Ave. in Union.

The satellite office is located in
Newark Beth Israel Medical Center's
Doctors oii Duty facility, with quali-
fied physicians who provide fomily-
orienled medical cure;

"This new service will be staffed to
handle health problems from the' com-
mon to the. complex," said Dr. Jules
Titelkbaum, director of the medical
center's Department of Pediatrics,'
"The medical center has Jong been
recognized for its leadership and
innovation in the treatment of child-
ren of all ages."

. Pediatrit subspecialties offered in

Correction policy
It is'tho policy of this newspaper.to correct all significant errors that are

brought to the editor's attention. If you believe that'we have made such nn crtor,'
. please wrilo Tom Cariavan, editor, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, 07083, or call
him at 686-7700 weekdays before 5 p.m. ...'•_

the new Union office include adoles-
cent medicine, allergy. Cardiology,
developmental, gastroentorology, .
infectious disease, pulmonary .and :

sports medicine. .'

"Because children have unique.',
medical needs, and view illness diffe-
rently than adults, they need help that..
provides highly specialized care just
for them,": titelbaum • said. "The
Children's Center at The Beth recog-
nizes these needs and assures quality
medical treatment."

F o r , i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l
20t-926-7328. . . .
, Newark Beth Israel Medical Center .

is a 545-bed regionalrcare, teaching

hospital affiliated with tho University
of Medicine and Dentistry of Now
Jersey. Founded in 1901, tho medical
center is a member of the United Jew-
ish Federation of MetrbWest.

To . plwco , a 'Classified ad call
2OI-763-<)4il by 3 p.m. Tuesday,.

DOUBLE PRESENTATION —Shirley Sporman, direc-
tor of activities at Cornell Hall Convalescent Center,
right, presents a $500 check to Paulette Di Paolo, left,
•community services director for the American Heart
Association, as DI Paolo presents Sporman with a rec-
ognition plaque for Cornell Hall's numerous contrlbiK
tlons to AHA. Residents of the nursing home/including
Mary Ann Campbell, center, conduct various fund rais-
ers throughout the year on behalf of the AHA and other
organizations. '•

Lee Kaswiner, D.D.S.
Bertram Kaswiner, D.D.S.

Practice Limited
to Orthodontic*

Cnlcring io Children
And Adults

Daily & Saturday
Hours Available

168 Mountain Ave.
Springfield

(201) 379-3803

MARK A.
THOGQDE, D.M.D.

Summer Safety Tips
A Public Service Announcement from Union Hospital

Summer is a time for fun In the sim, pool parties,, blq^de rides and picnics, To help ensure this
summer Is safetand healthy, as well as fun, Union Hospital offers these tips:

S U N P R O T E G T I O N ' • ; ; / ^ ; ; A : ~ 3 7 ^ ; • ' • ; : / N / / , : \ . • • : . ; > • • . -:'. . ; • • ;
Avoid over exposure to the sun, Itcould.lead tonkin cancer or sun poisoning.
• Stay out of the sun from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. when its rays are strongest. ,
• Cover up: wear a hat, long-sleeved shirt and pants. .: \ . ;

• Use a sunscreen with a Sun Protection Factor (SPF) of 15. Apply it at least 15 to
30 minutes before golngjn the sun. Put on more after swimming or sweating.

• Beware of cloudy days; you can still getbumed even though the sun isn't visible. _
• The sun's rays can reach through three feet of water. Even though you may feel cool in the water,
. the sun can still burniyou.' .. •..-••. , . . . . . . •

P O O L S A F E T Y ; • , ; ; . ' • • ' - • : ^ . j •. '• •.• x
; - • • . ; •; • , ; ' • '* ' . ' ; ;- :-; . v • ; • , ; ' • : ' ; . • • . ' ;

' When swlmmingat the shore or M pool: ,:•: •
•••••'•" Swim wlth.a friend In a supervised area. ',. ..
; S ? Get out of̂ t̂he water for awhi le if you feel tired, or get a leg cramp.

• Always stay in view of a lifeguard.

; L Y M E D I S E A S E . . : . ; • ' ; ' • • : • • • . : • . " . • • ^ : ' ' ' ' • . • • . v , . ' : ' . v , , ' , . / V : - . ; ' " . - ; - .

Lyme disease Is an Infection caused by a tick bite. Ticks can be anywhere^•• in the
woods, at the seashore and even In your own backyard. If you are bitten by a tick;
remove it as soon as possible. Use tweezers to grasp the tick as close to theskjn
surface as possible. Pull back slowly and steadily. Do not squash or squeeze the
tick during removal. Wash the area and your hands with soap and Water after the

. , ; • • . . . : t i c k I s o u t . . : : : ; ' ; ' • • • . • • ' • : : " " \ " \ < : '••'. • • : , ' ' . • . • . ' . ' • •.'••• . - ' • • : ' ' . . • •-• :

To reducethe risk of getting Lyme disease:. - . / , i »j
•:•'• When outside in. grassy, wooded or garden areas, wear socks pulled up over long pants, closed

-'-̂ hbes,. a hat-and-.Hght-a»!ar»d clothlng-with'.'lpng sleeves.-'- •./• . " ^
• Use a commercial tick repellent oh clothing.'-.'' ' .

-^Oncelndoorsrhave your child shower immedfate:lyai^W
• Keep your lawn rnowed and cut overgrown brush. : .

The symptoms of Lyme disease may include headache; stiff neck, fever, muscle aches, fatigue or
vomiting. A rash may appear after the tick bite, either at the location of the bite or elsewhere on the
body. It could be circular, oblong, large or small, and perhaps hot to the touch. If this occurs, alert
your doctor and suggest a Lyme evaluation.

'NION HOSPITAL

Announces the opening of
his new dental practice ar

27 LINDEN AVt.
SPRINGFIELD

201-564-9211

FAMILY COSMETIC DENTISTRY
PREVENTIVE DENTISTRY

CROWNS • BLEACHING -LAMINATES
DENTURES • SEALANTS FOR CHILDREN
. W«SI»«U»O'ulH0ndPltc«l»Hllrurt>«nll

24 Hour Emsrgenov Service

Bring In this ad
& Receive A

FREE EXAM
Including x-rays
& consultation

. for new patients
Value $100.. Expires 6-15-93

\
Total Care In A Warm & Fclendiy

A NEW CHIROPRACTOR
JUST OPENED

IN SPRINGFIELD...

t)R. MICHAlEL P. PINE .

...WHY NOT CALL
AND SAY HELLO?
Dr. Michael PV Pine Is proud to
announce the opening of an
Office for the practice.of chiro-
practic. He Joint his father Dr.
Frederick B. Pino at Pine Chiro-
practic Associates o.f Springfield.
Call today for a complimentary
consultailon..

PINE
1Chiropractic Associates

of Sprlngliold
824 Mountain Av»., Springfield

(201) 376-7600

1000 Galloping Hill Road • Union • New Jersey 07083-1612

For more Information on these or other health-related Issues, call your doctor. If you don't
have a family physician, call the Union Hospital Physician Referral Service, 964-0444.

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, MJ 0720S - (201)926-2946

10% OFF
ANY RUSSIAN
BEAR PRODUCT

Barbara's Cook-las N Cromo 7.5 oz. „.^ o n
. . (Any Flavor) Rio. $2.79...,.....;.... ;..., * I o y

I - —.InnnnSMr.U nr Rol l-On nandornnt a.B . a M .
(Aloe Vera, Apricot, HMb&Splea,
or Tea Tree Oil) Reg. $4^9v. ..........„...,..;

Jason NAPCA Hand & Body Lo t ion 12 oz.
• (Aloe, Apricot,Glye/Rbitwater) Reg. tSJOO... '

V

p::;:?i;:'W^.^,i|ft1ii*^i;ii»;.i;^4^
t*%Atk

Be» Polton 1000 tng, 100*

PABA (MO mg. ioo*
R«g, m». .•...-

Oyster Shell Calcium 1000 trig. * 1 7 Q

R*» M J « - "

ynwtlcDIa
«#fl. 44,90..

Cybergenlcs Phase I Kit
Rag. $78.95

Cybergenlcs Vortex Tabs 240a
Rag. $39.95 ,

Natrol Ester-C 600 w/Blollavonoids 120* \ » J n o o
Rag. $15.50 * 1 U W y

Naturade Aloe 80 Faolal Wash 8 6z.
Raa $5.49

Slim & Trim
Chocolate, Vanilla,

Strawberry or Banana
23 oz.

REG. S13.99

$999

Haln Canola Oil 1601.
Rag. $2,69

HobeSllmTea4oz.
Rag. $6.95

$159

$495
Lily Aloe Vera Golly 4 oz. $039

Reg. $3.79 <CO W

KAL Glnsamax 3Q«
• Reg. $14.06.,....,.;. ...; ,,.M,

TwlnMaxlllfeCQQ-10 eo*
Reg. $24.05....;.,..,..,., ......

Natway Cascara Sagrada ipoi.
R«g.$7.«.....,....,...;.,...,...,..;,,,.,,,

$999

(r

\

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory...
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!

Visn & Mnstcrcurcl Accepted - FAX your order Io 92G-173!) S;ilo Prices Good Fioin (i/1 - c/:i(l

STORE HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 10-6; Tues., Wed., &Frl. 10-4
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Get ready for festival

Group prepares auction for food festival. From left, Paper Mill's artistic director
Robert Jbhanspn, casting director Heather Bennett, and guest auctioneer, Lee Roy
Reams, who starred. In l a Cage aux Folles' at the Paper Mill and in'42nd Street'
on Broadway^-get ready for the second international food festival and celebrity auc-
tion scheduled Monday at the theater in Mlllburn. ' .

horoscope
. . For week of June 13-Junc 19

AKIES (March 21 to April 20) Don't
. air .your opinion unless ypii havo.a thor-

ough grasp of what you're talking about.
Efforts to impress other people could have
disconcerting results, Don't expect favors

. from others now. A relationship with a
member of the opposite sex could become
serious. . • ; : .

. TAURUS (April 21 to May 21) The
temptation to spend extravagantly — on •
yourself or on others — might be to much
to resist, Uul keep some money aside for
unexpected expenses, Watch your temper
tliis week. You may end up driving some-
one away with one of your sudden cma-
tionM outbursts. . . .

GEMINI (May 22 lo June 21) This is
not a very good week to purchase second-
hand items, They could be of poor value, •
If you are looking to make a purchase,

•. shop around for a few weoks, then decide,
TIIIB IS a good week lo start an exercise
routine and to begin a healthier lifestyle in
general, .

CANCER (June 22 to July 22) You
will have ah especially easy time with
team work and snared projects, A lot will
bo accomplished. Somthing that you seo.
on the television or hear on the radio will

- make you realize that it's a small world.
Your innnto psychic nbllllitcs will be
aroused;. trust your Instincts.

LEO (July 23 to Aug. 23) This will be
an exceptionally talkative week,. .oven
for youl It's an Ideal time for exchanging
views, making deals and having .heart-to-
heart conversations with those you loVo,
Finances may fluctuate n bit, perhaps due
to lost money. Avoid lying—even those,
little while onesl ' . .. ,

VIRGO (Aug; 24 lo Sept. 22) You maj).
havo recently been involved in some
activity that you don't want to becomo \ -
public knowledge. But your secrecy may
be noted by those dose to you and lead to.
difficult questions, A conflict of interest
could occur atwork. Meditation will help

• y o u r e l a x . . ^ • .. '.,'•'

; LIBRA (Sepl,23 to Oct. 23) This week
could easily start with some family argu-
ments connected with leisure activities.
Try to bprnorc decisiye when it comes to;
making plans with friends, Your budget
needs careful scrutiny but nvoidsdlsouss-\
ing rmnnccK with others; A good lime to
s t a r t a d i e t . ' • ' , • . • • '•','•'.''• •

. SCORPIO (OctT24 to Nov. 22).You'll
have to try to be less straightforward than
usual. There is a problem — something to •-
do with a close friend —• and you could be ..'
involved. It's a situation that doesn't coll |
for straight talk, sp try lo keep your opln- ,
ions to yourself..Someone' at work"has a ',

.crush on you, • • • : . [ • ' , •..•'.. '• .

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23 to Dec. 2\>. '
Recent disagreements with family mem- '!
bers should bo resolved. You will find.thaf •;
tensions •at' homo have been alleviated.' i
You could bo'Taced with a major decision •]

'at work. Make .sure you think things!
through before making nny changes. You'
will, bo called upon for advice,

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20)
There could be a pleasant surprise in store
for you in the next couple of days days,
regarding finances. Make sure your social
activities don't conflct with your rigorous
work schedule. If you neglect your
responsibilities, you could find yourself in
a bad situation next week; .

, AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 18) You*
may not have as much onergy as you
think, so slow.down your pace. Steer clear
of conversations about politics or religion'
with family members who have opposing
views, In social matters, don't make plans
you can't keep; you could ohd up damag-
ing a valuable friendship..

• PISCES, (Feb. 19 to. March 20)
Because Pisces tend to feel sorry for
themselves, they ore often held bnck.from
the good things in life. Sound familiar?
You can't improve your life if you're
always; drowning In sorrows, Many good""

.thing! could happen this week, but.you

won't be able to experience them if you're
home sulking.

Your birthday (his week. This year
will be a struggle with some happy
endings. After quite a few bad romantic
partners, you will finally meet someone
you're really happy with. This could lead
to a serious romance. You'll also encount-
er some struggles in the workplaco which
could clear up over time, Tho key Is lo be
patient and persistent. The winter months
will be quite happy for you as you will bo
spendlpx n lot of time with Uioso you love.
Spring will be a good time to mnkeinvost-
mon.ts of any kind. Vacation and travel
will-be good therapy for you.

-itatyirlsrael
represented

The" Garden State Arts Center,
Holmdel, will hold its Heritage Festi-
val from June to October with colorful
costurncsr'tradltional foods, sports
competitions, dancers on the mall,

..ethnic arts and crafts exhibits and
demonstrations. Proceeds of the festi-
vals help support the Garden State
Arts Center Cultural - Fund's free
programs for senior citizens, school
children, the disabled and the disad-
vantages!, it was announced.

The 23rd Italian Festival, the Festa
Italians, will be held Saturday, and

•Frank Guida will serve as general
chairman. Mall activities will begin at
noon with Italian singers and dancers.

; In addition, a women's soccer touma-.
ment is scheduled. A Concelebrated
Liturgy will be held at 5:30 p.m. by'

. the Clergy of New Jersey, The 7:30
p.m. stage show will feature Pat
Cooper, Joe Minnella, N.Y, Choral
Society with Christina Fontanclli and
the New Jersey Pops Orchestra. Tick-
et prices ranges from $6 for lawn scats
to $30 for box scats. Moll fee is $4.

The 21st annual Jewish Festivnlof
the Arts will be held Sunday, and
Amy Schwartz of Springfield, forr
merly of Union, Will serve as1 general
co-chairperson. At 11 a.m., the Israeli
Expo will begin featuring "arts and
craft, Judaica items and Kosher foods.
Activities will include workshops and
an old fashioned sing-along. The 3
p.m. stage show will feature Jack
Eagle, Bruce Adlcr, Znlmcn Mlotclc,
Naomi Miller and Robert Abclson.
Tickets range from $5 for lawri scats
to $21 for box seats, Mall .fee- Is $1.

Polka night set
l__TJ]o_l 993 Summer Arts Festival

Concert series, scheduled by the
Union County Division of Parks and
Recreation Summer 1993, will be
held Wednesdays, June 16 through
Aug. 25,, at Echo Lake Park,
Wcstficld/Mountainsidc, beginning at
7:30 p.m. It will bo presented by tho
Board of Chosen Freeholders and the
Division of Parks. Recreation.

The concert schedule includes Pol-
ka Night, featuring the Polka Family
Bond, this Wednesday. . .

Bea Smith, Editor
- (DWorroll Community Nowapnpors Inc. 1093 All Rights Rojorvod .

prgnnizntions submitting releases to the cntertninment sec-
tion can mnll copy to 1291 Stuyvcsant Ave., P.O. Box 3109,
Union, New Jersey, 07083.
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COMMERCIAL

Quality Work at; ,
. Reasonable Rates

Call for A Free Estimate

201-379-7765
CheokUa Out And Find
OWhl

Do It Yourself...

CONTEMPORARY HAIR & NAIL DESIGNING.

ONLY THE FINEST
PRODUCTS USED
• PAUL MITCHELL :1

MATRIX
XENOM

FACIAL WAXING
PE

MANICURES INCLUDING
TIPS/WRAPS/AIR BRUSHING

OPEN LAtE THURS. & FRIDAY NIGHTS
OPEN SUNDAY 10-4 PM

(908)382-3666

FAIR
SATURDAY, JUNE 19, 1993

RAINDATE Juiw 26
EVENT! Fair. Open to whola community.
PLACE: Townley Presbyterian Church,
Salem * Huguenot Aves., Union.
TIME: 11a.m. to 5p.m.
PRICE: Food & ride tickets 7Se each;
Game tickets 25c each.Tickets ma/ be
purchased In advance at discount. Lamb:
on spit dinner $6.00 that day ($5.00 in'
advance). Tickets call 964-3817 or
686-1028.
ORGANIZATION: Townley Presbyte-
rian Church.

FLEA MARKET
• SATURDAY, JUNE 19, 1993

EVENT: Flea Market . • .
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Aye., Irvlngton.
TIME: 9a.m. to 3p.m. '
PRICE: Tables available. $15,00. Call
201-372-0084 or 201-763-3281.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
ChUrch. ' - - • .

SATURDAY, JUNE 19, 1993
• Raln/Shlna *

EVENT: Flea Market
PLACE: First Congregational Christian
U.C.C., 1240 Clinton Ave. at Clvlo
Square, Irvlngton,
TIME: 10a.m. to 3p.m.
PRICE: Dealers Wanted. Call
201-373-6886,
ORGANIZATION: General Fund of the
Church, , ' .

CHINESE AUCTION
SUNDAY, JUKE 13, 1993

EVENT: Super Chinese Auction.
PLACE: Woman's Club of Maplewood,
60 Woodland Rd. (between Rldgewood
Rd. & Maplewood Ave.), Maplewood. For
directions: call 201-762-8119.
TIME: 2 p.m.
PRICE: $5 admission Includes a 25
chances card plus refreshments! Variety
of exciting prizes * gift certificates for
ladles, men & children.
ORGANIZATION: Woman's Club of
Maplowood. ' ' . :

Five Diamond

Be pampered at a Five Diamond
Hotel so close to home.

Includes: ' • ' • . '

• Deluxe accommodations for otic night

'Complimentary neck nnd shoulder

massage, pnolside .

• Complimentary use of our lagoon pool

• •CnmplimejitarjMiseofoiir •

• European-style Spa •.

• Complimentary nquacise session

• The Club. Short Hills' famed nightspot
• •Transportation to The Mall at Sliort Mills

—featuring 158 of the world's finest shops
•3:00 pm check-nut • ., ..

Also nvnilnblor ..
Fridnvi Jnsa Night with our Chocolate"'
Decadence Buffet. . :

Snturdnyi Romantic evening of Dining
a n d D a r t c i n g . •". •••••:• ' •

Sunday! Award Winning Brunei).

For reseiMitions please call (201) 379-0100, Ext,78.

THE HILTON AT SHORT HILLS
K O T f. L • • A N I) • S P A.

• l l ' . J F K P n f k w a y , S h o r t I I I l l s ' , N . J .

-'frrnvm. pernl$t, ifnjjlc ortltnibl* occupancy .W'Jfrf f/t availability
• Sal tcllil for ffxmpi, nmitnlioni or )DfHinet Taut and uniiulilft not

Gran Receptions
wtm ONE,WEDDING ATA TIME .

• K

JElegant Professional Services

Full Time On Premise Catering '

Affordably Priced
: Extensive On-Site Parking

Large^DanceFloor ...•''•;
V Rehearsal Dinners •

Showers
• .Anniversaries ":

Country Club Atmosphefe-7—

PersonaliEed By Our Manager
j . Gary Luciano
908-582-1664

Gran Centurions
Banquet Facilities

440 Madison Hill Road, Clark, New Jersey 07066
G S P E x i t 135
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FrFPF
CLUES ACIiOSS

I. Nut naslcin fooil! Much inure
tlmn that ' • .

4. Maxim •
8. Mny happen during mi linslcrn

bloccurrcw
9. Lighted nwkwnrdly hut With

grcnt snlisfnctioii .
10. By that menus the hyrc was
deinolishcd .
12. Cnv'cm .
1.1, III point nrfact. it's ii.ilcnlni .
14, Hold fnrwaul! . ' . • ' .
15, Final purl of the swimmer's
equipment
16, It's inslninienlalin naniing the

g i l l • • : ' • ' ••••'

18. TO dull the liislcr ill
20. A stale of ilislress
22. Commonplace Albnn ruins
2.1. Lost smil requiring asylum
24. Hxploils legal documents

C L U E S D O W N
I. Saijor Inking'part in n pnslal

ballot?' .
2.1 low the enrly chemist hoped lo

strike gold ,
. \. Shield Crom great nfriiclions

.; 4. A casing or housing ;

5. Tub fur washing fossil fuel'?
.6. Poison fungus on grass the

.Quceh got
7. Wheel best wine o«t-al|nieryals:

I h What the brewer and the^haker ~
have incoiumon . • . . . ' •

. 14. I'IHM) coiilnincr the children play
w i t h • • . ' . ' . . ' .

15. Colored pottery
17. Allcrnatc positions for bi-polnr

• ciicull-lircnker , • •
10. Kaging water may frighten such
a sufferer ••
21. Former (lircelion of West
country river • • • • • • '

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:
A C R O S S , • •• •• .' • , • • ; • . • • . •••• • • , •

• I..University don 8. Udder 9. Gentliin^lDrl'aTSley^liZrOddly 1.1. Roe

I'l .Hound 15. Set 17. Ceres l<). Ciltico.se 2 i : llencrit 2.1. Asset

24.Sliouldcr.strap . .. . : •• - ;'•. •

DOvyN . .; . ; . : . . . . .
I.Usiirricr 2. Indorse .1. Enri)| 4. Sag S. tenfold 6. Dried 7. Nancy

II. Young M.tiashrul 15. Sponsor 16, Trcclop 17. Cubes IR.Rondo

20. Urnls :;22.TiC • ' . \ ' . / ' -: "•' /

Rbsarians ^il l sponsor
choral salute to screen

St. Maiy's Rosary Altar Society;
Rah\vt*y, will bo host to tho Celebra-
tion Singers', performance of "Movie
Magic," n choral salute to tho silver
screen Juno 18 at 8 p.rn.in the auditor-
ium at 232-Ccntrnl Ave. Song selec-
tions will reach back to the 1930s and
range up to some of the recent big-
screen hits.

The Celebration Singers, composed
of a 32-vbice mixed chorus, have
been singing locally for many years.'

Trie performance at St. Mary's is
underwritten by the Rosary Sodety
and admission,, which includes
refreshments, is $3 a person. All men
and women in the community are
invited to attend,

to benefit
AIDS tots

. By Bca Smith
Lifestyle Editor

'When i group of highly talented,
intelligent.and caring young people
give of themselves and their time to
help the public recognize the dire
need of children with AIDS, one can
exult in the' good In humanity.

. And when that group happens to be
a part of the Mystic Vision Players of
Linden who will be staging a benefit
play about life called "If You Loved
Me..,", certainly, the surrounding
communities will flock to see it. The
theatrically innovative revue on life

. with a focus on the issue of AIDS in
suburbia, which will benefit The Star-
fish Foundation for Children with
AIDS Inc., a group which is dedicated
to supporting tho work of the Child-
ren's Hospital AIDS Program. The
play will be presented tomorrow and
Saturday at 8 p.m. at the Edison Inter-
mediate School auditorium, 800 Rail-
way Avo., Westfield. A memorial vig-
il will be held a half hour before each
performance.

Vikki Durbin of Linden, who is the
. business manager of the Mystic Vis-
ion Players, and Mclinda Paige Stotier
of Westfield, director, visited this
office tho other afternoon to talk about
their play, their peopje, and most of
all the "alarming rate Out the HIV
infection has affected the children in
suburbia." According to Mary
Botand, program director of the
Children's Hospital of New Jersey, a
unit of United Hospital Medical Cen-
ter, Newark, "...in Now Jersey, child-
ren, youth and women mako up 25
percent of all cases, We need to do all
we can to assure that CHAP will con-
tinue to provide the quality of service
for which it has been recognized
nationally and internationally."
, And all the members of the Mystic
Vision Players'are there to help 100

. percent .
' "I think," said Durbin, "it's inter-
esting that there are young people
today with a purpose, They have a:
goal. They have onormous talent. And
I'd like to soo thorn make their mark.

"The group began In 1991 when
they came up with an idea of putting
together a theater company. The
founders, and there are a number of
'thorn," explained Durbin, "had been
playing together for the past five years
with different theater companies, And

' some of the founders know each other
from as far back as 19 years ago. They
had been performing: together fdr

. y e a r s . 1 ' , ; ' . • .'• • . • • • : '

: "Tho Mystic Vision Players really
started out as a group of friends. They
came up with the idea of starting this
company. They wanted it totally their
own...so they came up with tho name,
the Mystic Vision Players. It is a thca-

The Mystic Vision Players group cheers for their play 'If You Loved Me...' The Linden-,
based group will present Its show to benefit children with AIDS tomorrow and Saturday
at 8 p.m. at the Edison Intermediate School auditorium, 800 Rahway Ave., Westfield.

. Maiiy are founders and performers. Top row, from leftT-are-Meiinda Stotier, director; Jll
Durbin arid Maureen Ryan; middle row, from left, Steve Fakelman, J;C. lungermah,
Nicole Petrina and Barbara Greco; and bottom row, from left, Johri Marinko, Linda-Ann
Burt and Brian Black. .

tcr company established to provide a
forum for serious and dedicated
young talent to further their creative
and artistic goals."

Stotier added, "Most of the people
who founded the theater group arc
multi-talented, They sing, play instru-
ments, dance and act, and they range
in age from,20 to 27.!,mostly all col-
lege ago." ' ..L

• Durbin said, "Thoy're in school;
they work. Mclinda here worked for
the Westfield school system. She cho-
reographed all tho musicals1 at the
school, She Is a recent graduate of the
Academy of Dramatic Arts in Man-
hattan. One of the founders, my sister;
Jil Durbin of Linden, Is a resident
director of Rosello Catholic High
School Theater Program." .

Tho oilier founders include Barbara
Greco of Linden, who is choreogra-,
pher for tho Roselle Catholic High
School Theater Program. And she. and
Jil Durbin both go to college full lime.
Stevo Oraham of Fanwood was gra-
duated from Kings College In Pen-
nsylvania last week and is now tour-,
ing professionally with a children's
theater in three southern stales. Der-
rick Baker and Khayan Gamer, both
bf Rahway, work for Great Adventure

. with their performing arts program.
Maureen Ryan of Scotch Plains works-
full timo and still manages tp.dovdto 0
good portion of her time to the young

. theatrical group. • •.. :. '.
• Also, Brian Tlghe of Linden and

Steve Bunin of Mountainsido are per-;
formers in. tho Linden Summer Play-
house, They are currently in rehearsal

Torino musical "George M" to bo
•staged in July. Both ore In college.
Bob Wischusen of Westfield recently

was graduated from Boston College
and has been working in radio fdr.the
past year, WFAN, a sports station •
based in Manhattan, And Linda Burt
bf Winficld works for tho Suburban
Fitness Center as a dance instructor.

. "Last year," said. Stotier,. "we
tourod with 'Godspell,' which we
staged in six churches. We rehearsed
in basements, outsido, in the parks,.
and in each church before the perfor-
mances. It was a benefitTor the chur-
ches, And on Aug. 6 and 7, we will
present 'A Broadway Salute' at the
Sawyer House on Poarl Street irt Ell-,
zabcth at Elizabeth High School at 8
p.m. It will bo staged and choreo-
graphed by Barbara Greco, with vocal
director Linda-Ann Burt and artistic
director Jil Durbin. • . •

'"If You. • Loved Me...'" she
explained, "has been in rehearsal for
three months, I basically foundlnatcr-
iul through friends in school at tho

. Academy of Dramatic Arts and put it
all togbthor," ;

The cast, which includes many of
the founders, such as Burt, Jil Durbin,
Gfeco and Ryan, also features Brian
Biack of Clark, Stovo Fakclman of

1 Wlnriold, W.C. lungerman and John .
Morcinko, both of Roselle Park, and.

j Nicole Petrina of Kehllworth, ..
. "Mollnda's vision was theotrlcally

innovative," . said Vlkkl Durbin,
"What she wanted to do was to pro-
sent the idea that AIDS is a disease
dint's everywhere, and she built this
play around' that conception," .

"It is a straight play in two acts bas-
ically with monologues and duo
scenes," added Stotier. "There is com-
edy throughout the play. It Is vory

avant-guard. The play is sei so pebpld
can take what they want from it. It is
especially about AIDS in suburbia.
Wo hope people will come away from
thhrwith a better understanding of the
disease, with enough compassion to
encourage them to ask themselves
what they can do to help,".

"All the money will be going to the
Starfish Foundation for Children With
AIDS," declared Diirbin. "Arid I real-
ly believo people will come to see tlio
play for a variety of reasons..Adtli-,
tionally, the players have a following.
Many people have seen these people

..perform from the ages of 13 and tip."

"And," said Stotier, the director,
"there are directors that we have
worked with...other members of thea-
ter groups. Many of them teach, and
they are role models to the young poo-,
pie, And a lot of tho members of tho
local school-systems will come to see

' u s , " • ' • . • • ' • • • • • • ." • • " . •

Durbin nodded. "We hope people,
will como to support this benefit'
because it's a very, worthy cause, We
have people calling us at 925-1389,
233-8269 and 925-9068 for. the $10
tickets for either of the performances
and saying, 'Please toll us more about
the foundation.' Now, that's really
Irnportant."

"Indeed," agreed Stotlor. "We've •
enjoyed tremendous support for other.
AJDS-rolated programs in the state.
But this play will help us get tho word
out to thblr members. It is really about
life in general and it shows how AIDS
cart bo a part of overyday life."

"Yes," said Durbin. "We hope with
all our heart that our message geli
through."

toLocat
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The first few days of learning to drive are hot easy and
It is helpful to have an instructor who not only hns experi-
ence, but offers a helping hand. Don-Tre Driving School
provides just that type of service.

Don-Tre, the driving professionals, can offer teachers
x, with experience that Includes giving teen-age drivers their

' Tim taste of life behind the wheel. But, the school's own-*
er, Don Carpenter, is also a parent so he knows what.it is
like when ». child starts driving.

"It's our philosphy that instructors be very professional
and caring with a student," Carpenter said. "We want to
provide them with experience so that they may become
good defensive driven."
-In-fict, Carpenter Invited parents who would like to

come along and tee exactly how their chlldls learning the
rope* of driving. "If you call me up, you should know who
you are tending your child out with," Carpenter said.
"Check my references and vehicles."

Don-Tre h u branch offices In Millburn and Butler in
the itate'j northern portion, and also has on office in Man-
ahawldntor ihoie wishing to undergo training while vaca-
tioning at the Jersey Shore.

Six recent model vehicle* are used at the school and all

1ST YEAR FREE SERVICE

ion GALLONS OF FREE OIL'
'Upon signing of a 2 year contraof

co.
372-7700

' Family Owned and Operated
Since 1933 _'

are air conditioned. Included are two 1992 Chevrolet
Cavaliers, two 1991 Dodge Shadows, and two 1990 Ply-
mouth Sundances.

The school is the Idea of Carpenter, an assistant football
coach and driver education instructor at New Providence
High School. He decided to sun the program due to driver
education budget cuts in school districts, said Carpenter,
who began the program about three years ago with his
daughters, Carol and Nancy,

Today, til instructors at Don-Tre are certified to teach
driver education by the state Division of Motor Vehicles
and are also certified as teachers by the state Department
of Education.

Instruction at Don-Tre is not limited to first-time or
young drivers. "We teach all ages," Carpenter said. Don-
Tre also offers therapeutic driving for those who have
handicaps, Including stroke victims. And potential drivers
do not have to worry about transportation since an Instruc-
tor from the company offers door-to-door service.
- Office hours are 9 i m . to 5 p.m., Monday through Fri-
day. Weekend instruction is also available. For expert
training In driving technique, call Don-TreJSchool of Pro-
fessional Driving at 376-8118.

DON-TRE
Professional Driving School

ANNOUNCING!!!!—SUMMER HOURS-
Monday-Friday • 8 A.M.-8 P.M.

Saturday • 8 A.M.-7 P.M.
Sundays & Holidays:

8 A.M. to 6 P.M..

The Best x ,
Car Wash in 'K

Union Count, g , Q ,

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Car Washed
100% BRUSHLESS

(Sod-Cloth System)
Gentle Touch

No Scratches or Swirls -
Gloaming Whitewalls,
515LehighAve.,

Union

• Permit Validation • DuUlqulppid Ciri • Fully Imurad
• FREE Door 16 Door Pick Up

• Etftnlnp & rtom» CI nbn

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL QROUP RATES
t Stuaml • HO pir hour

2-3 atxtonli • I2fi j w hour
or nun StuMr* -txptit

r«rog«u»«lm»r«
dun wil, Mid muni"
rHilvti prWali l inwu.

[tV)W NOW * 8AVE!20.1-376-811B- 609-697-0098

£€ecttic, One.
RESIDENTAL COMMERJCAL INDUSTRIAL

FULLY INSURED LICEMtt HO. 7 U 7 - *

Specializing In quality work:
•additions & new constructions
•update services .general wiring & lighting
•roceasod lighting •small! largo repairs
• 110v smoke detectors •new & old work

JOSEPH PUERARI
President 908-276-3687
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(1) AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO DEALERS
ELIZABETH MOTORS, INC.

OLDSMOBILE
. Oldest » Largest1' Exclusive

Oldi Dealerln . ,
. Union County

. •' Value Rated. Used Cars
582 Morris Avenue

' '• .Elizabeth '.
-. 808-354-1050

/N.

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
, 326 Morris Avanuo summit

-(9081273.4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING \

AUTO FOR SALE
. 1987 BUICK REGAL Turbo T-type, Air, cruise,
powor extras, alarm, 100,000 highway mllos;

.- now turbo and exhaust , Must soe .
201-736-0B32. • ; ' . ' • .

' . 1084 BUICK SKYHAWK, rod, black Interior, 2
' door, air, automatic, 83.000K, excellent condl-
• , tlon, AM/FM cassotte. $1600., necjoltlable..

808-825-1 OOP,' Oam-Spm, Dlanei . '

1888.CADILLAC BROUGHAM D'Elegance.
White/ blue leather. Garage:kopt,'1 owner.
44,000 miles, $14,000. 908-M2-0398 nights;
808-284-6838 days. ;" . . . .

•19SB\bADILlAC SEVILLE, Excellent oondl-
.tlon, oornoo.kopt, black, convertible look roof,
extras, 62,000 miles. $ 8 3 0 0 . Cal l
808-687-4785, alter 4pm. '

.1867 CHEVROLET MALIBU. 4-dOor, 64K.
Good condition, Best oiler. Call 00a-ea7-2646
or 80B-4fl4-7456, .. .

187SCHEVR6LET.CORVETTE.78,000 miles,
. 4-speed. Exoellsnt condition,' White exterior/
saddle leather Interior. Best reasonable offer.
Call P08.B2a-3893 or M8-026-801B.

1988. CHEVROLET BERETtA-GT. V-6,
5-speed, am/fm casiette, power. BSK highway
mlles,.Asklng$4,200, Call 008-064-0887. •

1885 CHEVRaET CAMARO. Looks good.
Drives very well, New brakes, $2,000. Call
201-487-0015, . . . . ; . • •

. 108S CHEVY CAMARO Iraq Z28. T- toM, shift
kit, fully loaded, talking ala/m, upgrades stereo,
tlntj reliable. $6,000/ best 0H«r.908-8SM998.

1889 CHEVY CAVALIER. Light blue, automa-
tic, air conditioning, AM/ FM>tereb cassette,

~59,000-.mllo6.'Very""gddd"coridltlon; $B700,
Sean, 201.761-6BS4. .
1000 CHEVY LUMINA, 4 door, 3.1V8, power
steering, brakes, looks, air, cruise, am/fm
cassette, new tires, brakes, extended warranty,
908-288-1447. .' -

1090 CORVETTE. Metallic .red, 7,000< mllos,
loaded, garagod and covered,. Immaculato
condition $24,000, Call 212-899-1824.

1086 DODGE LANCER, 5 door hatchback, fully
loaded, all power, new tires, excellent condi-
tion, 62,000 miles $3000. Call 008-688-6790.

1001 EAGLE TALON TSI turbo. Fully loaded.
All power, Sunrool, leather Interior, garago
kopt, 27,000. $11,000 or best olfer.
808.888-7784.

1888 FORD ESCORT. Standard shift, OJicol-
lont condition, well maintained and reliable,
tapo deck, 64,000 miles, $3000/ negotiable
Coll Tim, 201-378-3878,

AUTO FOR SALE
1992 FORD MUSTANG LX. Power steering/
locks, cruloo, AM/FM cassolto, 2-door hatch-
back; air, 17,500 ralloB. Call Erin 908-688-0673
or 008.B88-6B61, — ' •'.

1084 FORD THUNDERBIRD Elan. Sllvor,
Loaded. Cloan, runs well, $2200 or bestollor.
Call 908-888.Q392, lonvo messago,

1887' HONDA ACCORD-LXI, Silver,- 3-dobr,
S-speed, 4 cyllndor. Loaded. AM/FM storoo
cassette, all power. 69,000 miles. Mint condl'
tlon, $6,200. S0B.263-4380. , ' '

1888 HONDA CRX H.F. 5 spoed, air, AM/FM
cassette, new brakes, exhaust, 61,000, $5,800
Excellent' condition In/ out, 808-851-0388.
19B9 HONDA,CRX. One-owner, Llko now
noods nothing, Garagod, Automatic transmis-
sion, AM/ FM, red, .black Interior.. $6,695,
negotiable. 201-782-0078.
1BBB HONDA CIVIC LX, 4 door, 5 speod, air, all
powor, pull out AM/FM cassetto, new tiros, 52K,
$5885, 201-689-2999, ' ..
1006 LINCOLN TOWN Cat. •* door,. Landau
roof, all automatic, Excellent condition, $6500.
Call'622-5432. •• :. . • ,;

1888 LINCOLN MARK .VII, BUI Blass edition
73,000 mllos,. Mint condition,' Loaded, White
rag top, SO.OOO/.boat olfer. Call 908-382-0891

1989 MA#)A MX 8-LX,-red, auto, power
Btoorlno/ brakos, AM/FM cassette, excollont
condition,.all receipts, 65,000 miles, Asking
$6200. 201-992-4528, .

1688 MERCURY COUQAR-LS, V-8, low mil-
age, mint condition,' fully. Ibaded, Original
owner. 2 yoar loctory warranty, alarm. $7,000
808-864-6517, ' •

1888 NISSAN 300ZX. 60K. miles, 5-speed,
block, T-tops, air, cr'ulso, tilt whoel, AM/Fh
storoo cassette, alarm: Excellent condition
$10,500. 201-338-4886. •

1887 NISSAN MAXIMA, top of lino SE. Con-
sumer Report recommonded. Beautiful.
Loaded, Including moonroof, logllghts, -Super-
performance, must drlvo.-201-731-8708.

So8B OLDSMOBILE 88 flOYALE, 4 door, vlny
roof, all power, loaded, good condition, 70,000
miles. $7200, Call 201-781-4837, .. .
1981 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Supreme. Auto--
rnatlc, air conditioning, AM/FM cassette, all
power, more. Great condition. $950. Call Gus,
608-686-2852, evenings.' • .'
1985 PONTIAC TRANS AM, 47,000 miles,
T-Tops, power Steering,-power b'rakeOoWer
looks,- air, Excellent condit ion,-$5800.
908-964-7350. . ,
1991 PONTIAC FORMULA, 8 cylinder, T-root,
all power. Normal mileage, excollont condition,
Must sell. $7100 or boat offer, 908-351-1518,
1979 PONTIAC FIREBIRD, good condition
with mags, plus extra set, 80,000 miles; Asking
$1460, Call 808-964-1522. :. .' .
1987 PORSCHE 911 COUPE. Blue,.soddlo
Interior, spoilers, .18" wheels. 63K miles, very
clean, original owner. $27 ,500 . Cal l
2 0 1 - 7 3 1 - 8 8 4 7 . . .- : : • . : . ' • • .' ' '

1885 TOYOTA MR2, Needs nothing. $3300 or
best olfer. Call .801-379-7815.
1889 VOLKSWAGEN GOLF GL, 5 apeod
2-dbor,' sunroof, air, power steering/ brakes,

"pull-ouf"8tOfoo™(ia8sotte7"38;000KrA8klh(
$5.450. Coll 201.374-588J, . • • . -

1973 VOLKSWAGEN-412. ClaBBlc. 2-doo
wagon, oulomailc, good gas mileage, good
condition1, runs groat; $ 2 , 0 0 0 . Ca l
908-241-8150, evonlngs. .
1BB1 VOLKSWAGEN PASSAT, 4 cyllndor, 6
spead Meticulously maintained. Many up-
grades. All records Call Ben 212-744-1885
Car In Now Jersey.
1990 VOLVO 240DL STATION wagon Fu
options. Excollont shapo. Call 201-783-0507,

Uso Ynur Curd.,

Quick And
Convenient!

AUTO TOWING-

$$$WE PAY TOP D O L L A R S

for your Junk car
24 hour service, Call:

908-688-7420

AUTO WANTED

$$$ CASH $$$
ON THE SPOT

For Your :-.J
CAR or TRUCK

Running or Not
CALL:

908-688-CARS
(2277)

TOP $$$ IN CASH

For ALL Cars * Trucks

CALL DAYS • 589-8400

or EVES. • 908:688-2044

(Same day. Plck-upj)..

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE
.1888 HONDA VFR, Red/ white/ blue, 700co,
Excellent maintenance program,. Vory clean
plus more.. Low miles, $3750/ negallablo, Call
808:886-1478. .

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1990FORD RANGER XLT.4X4, loaded/power
windows/ locks, air, AWFM cassette, 5-speod,
extended semlce plan, 30,000 miles, $9,350.
90B-687-03B4, .
1988 FORD F250 • 4X4 Custom. Engine 302.5
speed, air, Sony AM/FM cassette, viper auto,
security system, sliding rear window. Extended
service plan. Ladder reck tool box, bedmat,
black and gunsmoke gray. Must see, $14,800
or b u t olfer. Call 790-7078,
1BB9 TOYOTA PICK-UP, 61,000 miles, 3" lilt,
32" tires, power steering, power brakes, Excel-
lent condition. $7800 or best offer.
908.686-8582. ' • ' .

(2) ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ADOPTION IB a bonutllul choice made out ol
love end concern' for your child' luluro. Let us
share our love and-happlness..Call collect Bill.
and Laurie 215-388-4238.
BRAZILIAN BOY 17, anxiously awalUng host
family. Enjoys sports, music, other Scandina-
vian, European high school students arriving
August. Call Kathleen 808-388-3348 or.
I-BOO'SIBUNG, •. , : . - • ' . .

DISCOUNTED
DENTAL RATES

P.O. BOX 246
TOWACO.NJ 07082-0246

201-402-0931
Looking tor a "Significant Othar"?

Call our friendly classified representatives to
holp you with your "MEETING PLACE" ad.

\ 1-800-564-8911

ENTERTAINMENT
LIVE MUSIC for your party, Solo or orchestra.
Music of the 50V John O0D-353-0B41,
CARICATURES. UNIQUE Party Ideas. P)»foBV
slbnal rendering ol guosls. The perfect memor-
abilia that lastsforever, Entertaining, lun, loved
bv all, 201-837-7780. '. . . . .

PERSONALS
A TRUE PSYCHIC .

* M R S ; RHONDA*
I give all typei of raiding! and advle*. I oan
and will help you where others hive filled.
1243 STUYVESANT AVENUE, UNION

(1 block Irom Fpodtown)
908-686-9685 . 908-964-7289
; < Established .Slnoa 1068

CEMETERY. PLOTS '

: • • HOLLYWOOD .

. MEMORIAL PARK . .

Gethesmane Gardens, Mausoleums. Olfloe:
1500 Stuyvesanl Ave., Union, ' - . . • •••

. 008^88-4300

DIAL'A BIBLE ;
MOMENT

964-6356
Wo are offering a FREE Bible correspondence
course, with:no obligation;' , :

F.HUSTBAT.EOI NEED someone to talk to?.cal|
now for someone who'l l understand,
1-000-28^3384, ext. 6200, $3,89 per minute.
M u s t be 18 years . P R O C A L L C O ,
602-631-081S, 3104 East Camelbaok Road,
Suite 2S6; Phoen|X AZ BB016, •

MEETING PUCE

To Answer A Meeting Place
Voice Personal Call

1.1-900-226-1065, $2.00 per minute
2. Note the 4-dlglt number In the ad

you want to answer or you may
browse through the personal

3. listen and follow the easy
directions to record your
message.

4. Touch tone phones only. You
must be 18 years or older.

5.24 hours a day. 7 days a week.

Worrell Community Newspapers
463 Valley Street, Maplewood, N.J.

1-800-564-8911

DWM 50 enjoys life's simple pleaBuresMvalliJn-
park, movies, dlno In/out; In search of sponta-
neous free spirited 40-50lsh. female. Call Box
#4474.
PASSIVE WHITE professional male, 40's;
seeking on esBerllve professional female fora
committed, binding relationship^ Race and
religion not Important, Call ad 04475.

LOST: FEMALE, neutered, white cat, very old,
Troy Drive, Springfield vicinity. Answers to
name -Cokey*. Reward. 201-467-8692,

MEETING PLACE
30 year old male seeks 25-40 year old female
lor sorious long term relationship, Enjoy exer-
cise, games, movies, Answer box 4478,

A perfect match Vou are playful, assertive,
strong-willod woman, I am gentle, laid-back,
unselfish docile white male. Call sd 44ES,
Born Again Christian, My greatoit Joy In III* Is
making the man I love happy, ISO W male who
has personal relationship with Jesus, 40-61,
Call ad 4470, .

SWM from Italy and Argentina, 34, 5'7", 160
pounds, responsible, caring seeks friendly,
warm, old fashioned lomalo for real relation-
ship. Call Box 4477. ' •

Abbreviations For Ths Msstlng Placs .
B-Black . . ' - C-Chrlstlan
D-Dlvorcod . . F-Female
H-Hlspanlc ' . ' JJowlBh
M-Malo ', ' • ' • S-Slngle
W-Whlle. : . WW-Wldowed
To a playful, assortlve, strong-willed, dominant)
prpfesslonal female, I offer this gentls laid-
back, unselfish, docile, professional white
male,'-40's' for committment. Call ad»447O.

LOST & FOUND
CAT FOUND. Small, gray/ white, big bushy tall
(squlrre-llko), Vory -frlendlyl Morris Avortue,
Sprlnpfleld on June 3rd. Call 201-376-7777.
FOUND. 14 carat gold cross charm In' Union
behind Connellcut Farms School on Roosevelt
Avonu'e. Date Is Inscribed on back of cross..
Please call 808-864-8608.
FOUND'CAT In vicinity of Burnett Middle
School, Union, Grey tiger stripe, white chest
and paws, Very, friendly. Call 908.687-0421,

FOUND WOMAN'S perscrlpllon gunglassos
with tan snako skin case on Friday May 28 track
moot, Alfierl'S parkinJ'Lot In. Union, Call
Isabolle, OQO-6116-O076,
LOST: BLACK Labrador, 3 year old female,
choke collar. Answers to "Randl*. Vicinity ol St.
John's area In Clark. 908-388-5036. .
LOST GAT. Multi-colored mostly while and

H \ Last soon- 15th Street, Kenllworthi Sotur-
June eth. :Klds heartbroken. Reward.

•276-88BB, 608-876-2343,

(3) EMPLOYMENT

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
CERTIFIED NURSE'S assistant seeks position',
caring for elderly; Days or nights. References
and own transportation,-CaT 201-674-6262
anytime;. . '•: . - • •

CHILD CARE. Experienced'Infant or toddler
care In my Union home, 5 points area, Open-
IngsVfor mid-August, Excellent references,
908-88B-3044, ~ '

CHILD CARE. AuPalrCare cultural exdhange.
Experienced legal European aupalrs. Afford-
able Ih/e-ln child care, government approved,
local counselors. Call NJ regional office, Pat
Poppltl, 616.606-6178 or 800-4-AUPAIR.

EXPERIENCED RELIABLE woman seeks Job
taking care ol the elderly. ExcellentTelerenceB,
LK/e In or out,Call.201-677-8834.

HOUSESITTER/ PETSITTER. When you want
to got away, Qlnn will stay. Weekend, week,
month. Housecleanlng available. References.
808-851 rB187, leave message. . . •

U D Y LOOKING lor house cleaning and office
cleaning work. Have own' transportation and.
excellent references, Please call Elizabeth, at
201-374-2305. . ' .

LICENSED EMPLOYMENT agency has Polish
women seeking position/ employment as
housecleahers, Nannies,' companions, cooks:
References available. Call Yolanda
201-761-0881.

elderly/sick care, Nannies and: dally house-,
cleaners also available, Call 908462-0280.

HELP WANTED
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE Clerk, Computer
knowledge a plus, At least 1 year experience.
Small office In Hillside. Call.O08-276-382B,
leave message,; ; . '
A0COUNT8 PAYABLE/RECEPTIONIST •
Busy office needs person experienced In both
areas, Good accurate typing a must. Know-
ledoeol Lotus ^123 arid WordPerfect a plus.
Qualified applicants should contact Natalie at <
808-474-0500 for appointment. An EEO Em-
•:•... • ployer"M/F/DA/. ,

A U S K A EMPLOYMENT fisheries. Earn up to
$800 plus week In canneries or t4000 plus
month on fishing boats; Seasonal or year round
employment. For employment program call
1-208-545-41E5 ext, A8880. Refundable fee,
directory oiler.

• ATTENTION!!!
Looking for Full T im* work during Summer
Months? Want to work outdoors In Union

County? Earn Competitive wages
No experience necessary. Call:

908-486-4720

AVON • A BEAUTIFUL Job. Earn Extra $ W
Work your own hours for Fun and Prollt To sell
In anv area, Call Toll Free 1-800-682-2202.

HELP WANTED
BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK, PART-TIME
EVENING SUPERVISOR, CASANO COM-
MUNITY CENTER, 4-BPM, MONDAY-FRIDAY
(SOME SATURDAYS). GENERAL OFFICE
DUTIES INCLUDING PHONE AND PER-
SONAL CONTACT WITH THE PUBLIC,
HANDLING OF MONIES. REGISTRATIONS
AND SENIOR BUS RESERVATIONS. AND
OTHER DUTIES AS ASSIGNED BY THE
CENTER DIRECTOR. CONTACT ERIC
KREIDLER AT 245-0666 FOR FURTHER IN-
FORMATION AND APPLICATION.

CHILD CARE. Monday- Friday, live out/In, for
newborn In Summit. Non-smoker, own trans-
portation; Excellent references plus experience
nocossajy. 212 747-7743. .
CHILD CARE. Seeking experienced day care
provider for my 2 year old daughter In my Union
home. Full time, Monday thru Friday. Car and
references a must. Call 908-688-6967.
CHILD CARE. Part time. Person needed to
watch two boys, 6 and 7, approximately 3 days
per week (Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday).
Must-be dependable,, honest end pleasant
personality. Good cash$$ for the right parson.
Call 688-7843.

CLEANER
(HOUSE) .

- 5 days per week 1
' .Must have c a r '

$8.00 per hour
Call 908-245-9562

COUNSELOR
FOR SUMMER

Collego degree required for JCC Mini Camp In
West Orange, Monday thru Friday, 10am-4pm.
Knowledge ol Jewish customs and rituals
necessary. Call Grace Kaplan for Intorvlow.'

201.736-3200
Extension 263

COUNTER HELP. Reliable person needed for
video store, Must be o v e n s arid work evenings
and weekends, 201-482-3708, leave message,
DELI HELP. Part time, experienced. After-
noons, Call 808-288-8403, leave message.
DENTAL ASSISTANT.'Certlfled, Mlllburn or-
thodonlst. Full or part tlmo. Begin September.
201-376-8818. • • ' . . . • ' ,
DENTAL HYGIENIST, Part time lor prostho-
donllc practice In Mlllburn area. Please call
608-789-7958 alter 6p.m. •

DRESSMAKER WANTED
> Female textile company, executive needs
professlonal-quallty dressmaker to sew dros-
ses, skirts and unlallored jackets from the snmo
fine quality wool fabrics sold to famous desig-
ners. Approximately 12-20 outfits per year..
Call: .. .-.. ... ... - ' ;... ... :.,. . ...:...

201-376-1099
DRIVER, LIGHT delivery person. Male or
female. Must have own vehicle, Call
908-686-9000, 9am-3pm.
DRIVER/ TRUCK, Cloan driving record. Heavy
lilting. Apply In person. Shop Electric, 326 Bloy
Street, Hillside, 2pm-4pm. . '

FLORAL DESIGNER, part time. Must beexper-
lenced; Located at Radlsson- Hotel, Newark,
C a l l 2 0 1 - 8 1 7 - 8 3 0 3 , ' ' . . . . • . ' • • •

FRIENDLY HOME parties now has openings
for demonstrators. No cash Investment, Port
time hours with full tlrno pay, Two catalogs, over
700'ltems. Call 1-800-488-4875.

FULLER BRUSH Products. Buy or sell. Work at
home, Mall order catalog sales. Excellent
income opportunity. Cal l Marv in ,
B0B;38B-B5B5,

GENERAL OFFICE. Part time. Seeking- some-
one with organizational skills to handfe small
office,. Light secretarial-work, good phone
manners, some bookkeeping knowledge re-
qulrod, Interested candidates, please call
201-467.B880.

HAIRDRESSER, PART-TIME. Immediate hire.
Days, evenings and weekends, Salary plus
commission, very busy unisex, salon. Call
688-5776 Judy. . . ' V

INSTALLER
Cable TV of Jersey City has an opening for
Installer In the ConsthJcUon/lnstallatlon Depart-
ment.. Dudes: Installation of cable In single
homes, multi-dwellings, and commercial units,
some service.adjustment and other specialty
Installations rnay also be required (Install,
replace or repair cables), climb poles, and use
ladders weighing up to 05 pounds, may work In
cold, rain, crawl spaces at construction sites, A
valid NJ driver's lloehse and pood driving
record a muit. Knowledge oFcable TV system
and.equipment.required. Send resume to:

SUBURBAN CABLEVISION
800 Rshway Avsnue..

Union, NJ 07083
Attention:' Human Rssourcss Department
V ' Equal.Opportunity Employer/M/F .

MODELS-NEW Faces. TV- print-fashions,
Ages 8 aqnd up, male/ female. Deanna Trust
Models, Madison,
201-377-1788,

Call for appointment,

ONE OF New Jersey's largest wine and spirits
wholesalers Is looking for a qualified person to
enter orders Into our computerized system. Will
train. Knowledge ol office procedures helpful.
Full benefits package Includes health, retire-
ment and paid vacations. Send resume to Box
282, Wormll.Publications, P.O. box 1E8, Ma-:
plewood. New Jersey 07040,-

PARKING LOT Attendants (non-driving)
needed for work at the US Open Golf Tourna-
ment at Baltusrol Golf Club In Springfield.. Easy-
outdoor work directing ears, Mornings until
afternoon, June 14th thru 20th. Must b« at least
18.years old. Call 201-376-4728. -

PART TIME, Medical assistant/ receptionist.
Flexible hours. - Experience preferred. Call
M 8 V 9 6 4 8 8 2 9 v l - J ! l l

PART-TIME workers. Earn $500/..week at
home. Assemble products, clerical, typing,
sewing. Weekly paychecks, Unem-
ployed...untterpal((-,We can help, Details:
send self-addressed stamped envelope,
Lankw/ Homeworkeri. P.O. Box 2575, Bloom-
Held, NJ 07003,

PART TIME telephone sales, No experience
necessary. Great boss, hours flexible. Call
908486-8000 between Bam and 3pm, ask for
Tutfy. ^ ^

PART TIME Bookkeeper, small Office, PC data
entry, tiling, pleasant telephone manners, to
work 4- 5 hours dally. Coll 900-084-8882.

Part Time
CLERICAL

Union home oare provider seeks clerical sup-
port In small busy olfloe.. Flexible daytime
hours, 8 hours/ day, Monday- Friday. Call
908-688-8685, 7.30-4.

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

. please address envelope to:

BOX N U M B E R - - -
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. BOX 168
Maplewood, NJ 07040

HELP WANTED .̂
PART-TIME DEMONSTRATORS needed for
area Supermarkets, Call 201-604-0885.
PERMANENT PART-TIME. Clerical position.
Receptionist dudes, general office. Computer.
knowledge helpful. .Call Arbee Associates,
908.686-3800. •
PHYSICAL THERAPIST With pedlatrlo experi-
ence for early Intervention, 12 hours weekly.
Jeffrey Dworkln Center, West Orange. June ,
•201-669-1611, • .

PUBUC NOTICE • •

NEIGHBORHOOD BASED REVITALIZA-
TION PROGRAM IN THE COMMUNITIES OF
ROSELLE AND PLAINFIELD SEEK ENERGE-
TIC GRASSROOTS ORGANIZER FOR
PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT. PART TIME.
OCCASIONAL EVENINGS AND WEEK-
ENDS. SEND. RESUMES/TO: V

. Rossll* Borough Hsll
210 Chestnut S t r u t .

.. Rosalie, New Jersey 07203

Attention: NPP Coordinator
QUALITY DAY Camp In Morris County seeks .
qualified people tor the following positions.
Junior counselors, counselors (over 20. willing.
to dtkioa von), swim LT, ALS or WSI and a
wood specialist.,Ploato call 201-895-4532 for .
application: . . . .. • -

RACK SERVICE '
The Star-Ledjjer has early morning Part-Time
work; Servicing newspaper vending machines.
Routes are available In the Union, -Springfield
and Mounlfllnsldeareaj. Earn $400 totBOOper .
month. A reliable car Is a must. 201-402-8226
or 1-800-242-0850. .

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST
Part Time ~

8a,m.-2p.m, dally, Recent references. Good
phone skills. South Orange law firm. Call

20^-762-0327
RECEPTIONIST/., SWITCHBOARD,; Immedi-
ate opening for an experienced Receptionist/
Switchboard Operator, Good telephone voice,
pleasant personality, Excellent company bene-
fits, Call 908-688-2000 extension #308.
RECEPTIONIST/OFFICE. MANAGER

Pedlstrldan's office, Mountainside, 4 days per
.week (35-40 hours); responsibilities Include
telephone, scheduling, billing, forms, corres-
. pondence, typing, Computer .experience re-
.quired, Good people skills and ability to juggle
multiple tasks, a must. Immediately available..
Reply, to P.O. Box 372, Westfteld, NJ .07001.
Include references, applicable experience and
desired salary level. ' ' .

RECEPTIONIST/ ASSISTANT

Optomltrlst's offjeo In Union, Full days, Mon-
days, Tuesdays, Thursdays plus otther flexible
hours. Contact lens experience, helpful. Call

. 8 0 B . 9 8 4 . 6 0 4 8 , • • ' • . - . • . . . •; ' .

RECEPTIONIST.. Full time for commercial
printing company, Experience necessary (good
phone skills, accurate typing, computer order.
entry). II you have proper communication skills
and'are. seeking position Iri fast growing
company,' come Join our. team, For appoint-'
mom, 90B-68O-2442. Twill, Inc. • ..
R N i , MEDICAL Assistant, LPN's needed to
join our rapidly expanding pedlatric group. II
you love children and a fast paced office, please
call. 201-762-3835.

SEAMTRESS. EXPERIENCED In bridal wear.
Top salary, Apply In person: Gertrude's, 131
South Orange Avenue, South Orange, NJ.
SECRETARY- TO $38K. Right hand to Prosl-'
dent of major food corporation. Steno, Word-
Perfect. Excellent benefits. Excelsior Person-
nel, 738-3557. . ; . - . ' .;

SECRETARY. PART Time. 8am-3pm dally,.
Possibility of full time. Local buslness.'Word-
Perfect 5,1 and good phone skills a must, Send'
resume to: P.O. Box 3048 Westflold, NJ 07080,

TELEMARKETING SALES
WPI: Communications,.a last paced, dynamic
publishing firm, IB looking for a full-time market-
ing associate. This Is an excellent opportunity
for a self-confident and'motivated Individual to
earn handsome retards by answering nation-
wide Inquiries from financial service profession-
als. We will provide the succejilul candidate

'with full benefits ss well as a guaranteed draw
during our comprehensive training program,
Call our president, Steve kllnghoffer, at
201-467-8700 for an Interview, -

TOP COMPANY In business printing' and
advertising specialties field will set you up In
your own blgt profit business. No experience,
no Inventory or stock Investment required.
Steady Income full or part Urns. Repeat orders '
pay full commissions.'Call 717-678-2871 or
write Jim Bob's Financial Services, P.O. Box
167, Onb, PA 17077, .

TYPESETTER/COMPOSITPR
-We are a weekiy group of news-
papers- looking lor apersorr.wUh"
good typing skills. Composition
experience helpful, but not re-
quired. Willing to train the right

.person.. . " .:
Benefits are Included.

Call for an appointment
(90S) 686-7700

or send your resume to
Personnel Manager

Worrall Community Newspapers
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.

P.O. Box 3109
Union, New Jersey 07083

WORK AT Home. Assembly, orafls, typing and
more, Up to $600+ a week possible. Write to
souroe: P.O. Box 6087, Deportment 4008,
Hillside, NJ 07205.

(4) INSTRUCTIONS

PIANO INSTRUCTION. Beginners through ar-
tist level. Established teacher recently relo-
cated. Mrs. Schwelkardt, N J . Certified Music
Teacher. Call 908-2724706,

S C O n GRIFFITH
PIANO TEACHER

10 Vs i rs Teaching Experisne*
Age* Q and Up

All -Uvsls
Springfield

201-376-1940

(5) SERVICES OFFERED

AIR CONDITIONING

SPRINGFIELD
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

• CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONINO • GAS FUR.
N*CE REPLACEMENTS i SOIL CONVER-
SIONS • HUMI0IFS-R8 « AIR CLEANERS •
DELUXE S. ^EFFICIENCY UNIT8 • OVER
10,000 HOME SYSTEMS

376-5000
a YORK

ALARMS
ALARM SYSTEMS

P R O T E C T y e u r home or business with •
•tats of the art slsrm syslsm

BURGLARY + FIRE

/ CALL: 1-800-378-9345
or •

1-212-627-9345 .

APPLIANCE REPAIR
JIM'S APPLIANCE REPAIR

.. Ranges • Washers-
''Dryers - Dishwashers

• All Work Guaranteed'
201-763-6502

•$10.00 DISCOUNT*
WITH THIS AD

CARPENTRY
CAPRI

CONSTRUCTION
'GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING

•ROOFING 'ADDITIONS
'SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS

*N0 JOB TOO BIG
*NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY .INSURED

CARMINE 201-676-2966
CARPENTRY BY M. Gonchar. Spedaltles:
Decks, finished basements "33 Years Experi-
ence*. Free estimates.' Lowest prices and
highest quality. 608-687-1238. :

JOE DOMAN
",•"•• 90M86-3824 :
; D E C K S •.-:--..
ALTEBATIPNSVREPAIUS

•KITCHENS .ATTICS
•BATHROOMS •BASEMENTS

REMODELED
- No lob too small or too laroe,

CARPETING

CARPET PROBLEMS?
We Fix Them At"

Installation. Custom Work. Re-Stretch'. Seams,
B u t WhotsstlsBuy D l i * ) t On New Carpst.

Perfection Floors
1-800-585-6994 201-373-6994

. Free Estimates . .

Don Antonelli V • >•••
ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Fsmous Brand Carpets
Armstrong • Mohswk • Amtlco

Mannlngton • Cangelsum • Tsrkst l .
FREE INSTALLATION • Hsvs Floor 8 1 M S
R u d y For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop st herns.

VISA 903-964-4127 MC

CARPET CARE/CLEANING
EXCEL CARPET Cleaning. All types of enrpet,
vinyl covering and upholstery professionally
cleaned. Shampooing/Extraction Method.
Shop at home, discount carpet. Call now and
save, 201-763-6226, 201.418-8500. '

RICHARD G. McGEGHAN
Residential & Commercial

Carpets/Floors
Shampoo, Cleaned, Steam, Stripped, Buff,

• Wax; ' ' , • • • . ' • • • .

'.-, " 908^88-7151 •
"For that oersonsl touch"

CATERER
CATERING TO Your door. Delicious. Reason-
able. Italian Specialty, All occasions, No Party
too smalllOaTTuesday thru Friday, 869-1441,
1 1 S ) n > S p m . - . :.-'•.' ' . . • • '. .. . ,'

CLEANING SERVICE
D J. MAINTENANCE - Resldehtlal and office
cleaning: window cleanlnp: floor waxing. Fully
Insured; References provided. Free estimates.
Call OOB-064-8138. ' V '

DOMESTIC HELP
Home Cleaning by experienced and reliable
people with respectful:nferenoss. - ; ;.

201-37&2064-
Please leave message or call after 4pm.

COMPUTER SERVICES

"RPTflWPUTERS
The Complets Computw Selutlon

Intel U3S6DWSX, 80486OX/SX, 80486DX2
SALES AND SERVICE

CONSULTING NETWORKING
ON-StTE 8ER\ffC£ FREE ESTIMATES

27 East EllubMh Avsnus, Linden

908-925-9665 Fax: 908-925-9680

' m

DECKS
^ s " • " • " • " . '

CUSTOM
DECK
SPECUUSTS, INC

• DlcVl'Addllloni :
• Klkshinttettlii
• Set«tn Porch Dtck
• Rimodallno • Oaraoil
• Otntrnl Cirntnlry

. • Windows » floors
' • Rtnovntlons KStiestrocMng
' • Walls > CtllMg I Floor
»rlnlihidB.nm.nl •

.(201)763-0561
DECKS

"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH
GIL"

We will beat any legitimate competitors price.
Redwood. Pressure! treated. Basements,

12 Years Experience
908-964-8364

DECKS UNLIMITED
20%

SPECIAL
SPRING DISCOUNT

#1 Treated Lumber
10 Year Guarantee

908-276-83*7
DRIVEWAYS

B. HIRTH PAVING
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

ASPHALT WORK
Concrete Walks - Driveways - Parklhg Areas

Sealing '• Resurfacing • Curbing
Dump truck & paving machine rentals available
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-687-0614 - 908-789-9508

PATERNO PAVING
D r i v e w a y s . Parking Lots

' C o a t S e a l i n g • ' • • ' • . . '
'Concrete Sidewalk -. ' . "
.'All Typo Curblngs • • • . • • ,
'Paving; Blocks •
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
908-245-6162 908-241-3827

DRIVING SERVICE

Handy Helpers Service
• • *. Olngsrsnd.Art :

908-355-3208
If you can't do It, maybe we can. Doctors, Vets,
Airports, eta. Drop-oil or Pick-up, Minor house-
hold chores, deliver packages locally.

Reliable and Courteous,

ELECTRICIANS
DENTRONICS

ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS INC, •
. . Resldentlal~rConimerclal -Industrial
Design and Installation • Service Upgrades
Indoor/ Outdoor Llphllng • Recessed Lighting

' Alterations • Repairs .
' .'Maintenance and Service Contracts
. FREE ESTIMATES: 201-378-0123

FAX YOUR PLANS: 201-378-0018 '
License #10728 . . Bonded-Insured

- RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

• Lie. No. 0006 • •

•RESIDENTIAL .
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL
. ^ N O JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock Youl

^ : 908-6B8-18S3

• ; Fully Insured

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

Specializing In recessed lighting: and service
changing, smoke detectors, yard and security
lighting, alterations, and hew developments.
License Number 7288. Fully Insured. No Job
"•. ' •• • Too .Small,- ' ' ..

908-563-0398 1-8 00-870-0398

FENCING
TOM'S FENCING

ALL TYPES
NEW AND REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 201-761-5427

FINANCING
AMERICAN PACIFIC Bank, Portland, OR can
help you establish/.re-sambllsh credit. Positive
results. First time applicants welcome. Savings
deposit required. VISA card limit will equal the
amount of deposit. No processing or applica-
tion (see. For an application and Information on
our secured VISA program, call 717-678-2871
or write Jim Bob's Financial Services, P.O. Box
157, O m v P A J7077, . ''

GARAGE DOORS
GAHAQE DOORS- Installed, repairs, and,
service, electrlo operators * radio controls.
BTEVEN-S OVERHEAD DOOR,
008-241-0740. ' • :.

GUTTERS/LEADERS

, G U n E R L R S .
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

. Thoroughly cleaned and 'flushed
, AVERAGE HOUSE $35,00

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED .
MARK MEISE 201-22M965
Reoalrs" ••.,'•• v RePlacsments

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
CARPENTRY, STEPS, decks, rooflng, siding,
painting, kitchens, baths, floors, cell Ings, attics,'
basements. Additions and remodeling. Swing
discounts. Frea estimates. Coll 008-283-0317.;

MIKE D'ANDREA
30 Yssrs Experisnes .

Free Estimates1 Large or Small Jobs. .
ALL WORK OUARANTEED

908-241^3913
K s n l l w o r W • • : . . •

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
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KITCHErS BATHROOM REMODELING
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS fi DOORS
• ALL TYPES OF SIDING

f

79 0-7078
TRI STATE CONTRACTING

Additions - Renovations - Demolition -K i tchens - Bathrooms - Baements -
Dercks • Windows - Doors - Steps • Sidewalks - Roofing • Siding • Painting

FREE ESTIMATES
201-643-7658

FAX: 643-7655

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

"'HANDY ANDY'S-
- Genera) Contracting

' P a l n t t o f l •••'.• '
Dry Wall • Wat Wall

Aid Mow .

HICKMAN:
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions - Kitchens - Baths • Decks.
Windows • Tiling • Roofing - Siding

Custom Carpentry • All Home Improvements
Pictures/References Available

Call Glenn, 908-687-7787
Free Estimate . - Fully Insured
JERSEY POWER WASH, INC.

908-925-57BO
All SurfaceaLowsst Cost Anywhsrs

HOUSEWASHING • WATERPROOFING
CAULKING ' SANDBLASTING

.. FREE ESTIMATES
IMMEDIATE SERVICE

FULLY INSURED
RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL

LION'S PRIDE Home Improvement, painting,
wallpapering, clean ups, carpentry, ceramic
tile, patios, sidewalks, steps, masonry, remod-
eling. Reliable, Affordable Rates; Installment
Payments, Free Estimates. 908-353.8833.

N & R
CONSTRUCTION"

* Carpentry ' Roofing * Decks
• Siding ' Sump Pumps r Waterproofing: ' Replacement Windows ' E t c .

FREE ESTIMATES
908-688-0737

HOUSE WASHING
MPW

MOBILE POWER WASH. .
The Ultlmsts In Exlsrlor Washing

fflftg.,' '•• • '•:• 1 0 % O F F
• D e c k s • • • • ' • . • . • .
•Sidewalks . . ' • . . .

Free- Demonstration and Estimates
. 908-245-4886

INSURANCE
BEAT CD'S. Annutles with A+ Superior. Ratod
Insurance Company, Tax qualified annutlos 7,0
% (IRA'Sy, Non quallflod annutles 8.5 .%.
$250,000 Torm Insurance. Age .40 nanemoker,
$21S, Age 4S.nonsmoker $260. Age BO nans-
moker $340. Age 55 nonsmaker $490. Age'.60
nonsmoker $ 7 9 8 . Cal l C , Johnson,
908-825-9034, . .

Lower Cost Health
Insurance for Self-Employed

and Small Businesses
Let Me Try To Save You
20%-50%:On Your Rates

Matornlty Covorago
.-•'•' :. ' Proscription Card ;: .;. "•:'
'. . ' Dohtal Plans.

' ' Flexibility Bonoflts1 ' '
United Chambers Inaursd Plans Program Is
Insured by Protective Life Insurancs Co.
908-225-4200 : 908-964-4807

•Paul S. Permlson
—Pori ' reB' Consultation^

LANDSCAPING
ANTONE LANDSCPAING

x ResldenUal and Commercial...
: \ Monthly Maintenance • 'v

... New Lawns • Seed or Sod
• New Plantings • Shrubs/Trees

". ' Certified Pestldtjo Applicator '
FREE ESTIMATE - ' FULLVilNSURED

201^67-0127

FUTURESCAPE, INC.
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE^

DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION^

•SHRUBS '
•TREE8
•SOD
•SEEDING
•GRADING
•PATIOS •'.•
•EXCAVATING

•ROCK GARDENS
•STONE WALLS
•RR TIE WALLS"
•WATER DISPLAYS
•CUSTOM FENCING
•DRV LAID PAVERS
•CONCRETE WORK

OVER 1B YEARS EXPERIENCE

PHONED908-688-5876

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING •

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
d l FREE;ESTIMATES-„

908-686-1838
POHER LANDSCAPING
Arehlteetured/Landscape peslbn

Residential A Commercial. Complets Lawn
Care. 8prlrq Clean-Up. Monthly Maintenance.
Sssd i Sod Liswns. Power L iwn Thatching.

. STEVe POTTER, PROPRIETOR
Fully Insured Union, NJ

SHIELDS CONTRACTING
Specialty Landscaping - Creative .Deslpnlng
SwiiMalnWnarice Fenos Instairatton
Rototllllng-Chlpping Snow Plowing
. ' "Lsndsesps end watch

your Investment blossom"

908-709-1250

LANDSCAPING
LINDEN LANDSCAPING, Inc. Compute lawn
maintenance service. Landscape design. Rail-
road ties, Mulch. Stone. Etc. Free estimates.
Fully Insured, Call W8-882-SB3S. • •

MAHON LANDSCAPING
Shrub Planting and Design. New Lawns, Sod or
Sood, Shrub trimming and Paining. Monthly
Maintenance. Free estimates, Fully.Insured.

CHRIS MAHON
908-686-0638

LAWN CARE
EJS LAWNS. All lawn cutting done profession-
ally. Special rates tor Union and Springfield
areas. Free estimates. 90B-685-0405,

MASONRY
AL NELSON. Walls, Patios, Steps, Sidewalks,
Waterproofing, Repair Specialist; Fully In-
sured. 25 Years EUporlence. 008-887.0032,
008-688-8838. .

Dependable • Service

R. LAZARICK MASONRY
Sidewalks • steps -curbs • patios •

decks • gutters • ceramic die • painting
carpentry • renovations • clean-up & removals

basoments • attics • yards '
' - small demolition

908-688-0230
Frss Estlmatse • . Insursd

Steps ' sidewalks
Patios • Fireplaces

: Retaining Walls
Free Estimates Fully Insured
"Proud to give references and show photos."

COVINO CONSTRUCTION
_„. . ._• 908-289-2687

MEDICAL SERVICES
MEDICAL

i Heart attack and by-pass surgery could be
avoided •BOAXO'! result oriented hotbo min-
eral food supplement. Which normalizes body
disorder, cholestral, blood pressure, blood-
urea, trlglycorldes creatinlne and as an adjutant
In dlabetls, aids and cancer, No dletry restric-
tions. Contact: '•• . •

CAPT, Z.A. HASHMI(RETD)
H.NO. 10.2-318, BESIDE PHIYA CINEMA

VUAV NAGAR COLONV
HVDERABAD-500457

ANDHRA PRADESH, INDIA .
: . . . • ' • • . 201-684-.OB060

MORTGAGE LOANS
MdRTGAGE MONEY • Lowest In 20 years, all
program types, largest lender In the nation, Call
Fleet Mortgage for prompt and reliable service
on residential, purchases' or. rellnancee.
1-800-082-B558. „

MOVING/STORAGE
ATLAS VAN LINES. Local/ worldwide movers.
FLORIDA specialists. Agent UNIVERSITY Van
Linos. 000-276-2070. 3401A Tremloy Point
Rood, Linden, PC 00102. •••' ' •

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE

• Tho Recommended Mover.-Our 30lh yoar.
PC 00010.-761 Lehlgh Avenue, Union,

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

\ MOVING/ X
LIGHT TRUCKING

Wo'll'move Fumltura, Appliances, Household
Items In carpeted van or truck. Courteous and
careful. Reasonable rates and fully Insured,
. : • • • • • CALL R O B

-. . 201-467-6598
' . • ' Uc, # P,M.00B30 '

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly Of Yalo Avo. .

• .•Hillside. (PM 00177 :•.- .
Local;* Lpng

. ': Distance Moving

CALL 908-688r7768\

SCHAEFEH MOVING. Reliable, vory low rates.
2 hour minimum. Snmo ratos on weekends.
Insurod, Free estimates. License PM00SB1;
Anytime 008-064-1218. .

SOUTHSIDE
MOVING & TRANSPORT, INC.

• LOW, LOW RATES
'•• FREE ESTIMATES •

' GREAT. 8ERVICE . .
. .- Large or Small Jobs -

908-686^7262
. .License # 00388. .

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

'• EXTERIOR/lffTERIOH
POWERWASHING • HANDYMAN.8ERVICE
FULLY INSURED • REASONABLEvRATES
BEST REFERENCES • FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 201-564-9293

1 •".EERDiNANDI PAINTING.._
Exterior • Interior

A l s o : • - • • • • • . " '•• • •'•
Roofing - Gutters- Leaders

REASONBLE RATES. -.
, 'Work done by the boss at all times"

908-964-7359
GREGORY 2ALT8SHTEIN Painter: Exterior/
Interior. Piastsr artd sheetrochlng, Fully In-
sured, references. All lobs guaranteed. Free
estimate. 201-373-0438,

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free. Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI

908-686-6455

PAINTING

H K E T I S PAINTING
CONTACTORS

. Interior/Exterior "-
Fully Insured. Free estimates. Europoan crofts-
men. Over 30 years experience. Call:

. . 201-372-5343.

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025
WILLIAM E.

BAUER
Professional Painting

Exterior/Interior
INSUR

908-964-4942
PAPER HANGING

EXPERT PAPERHANGING
AND PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURINO

References Avallsbts
.908-522-1829

PHOTOGRAPHY
GETTING MARRIED? On a budget? Need a
photographer? $ 3 5 0 . Cell for details:
808-882.8528.

PLUMBING,

— BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING- & HEATING

•Gas healing conversion
•Gas hot water heater
•Bathroom & kitchen remodeling

REASONABLE RATES
- , Fully Insured end Bonded .

Slate license 7876
908-686-7415

Hot Watsr Hsstsrs .
8swsr Clssnlntt

Bollsr Instsllstlon & Ssrvlcs
Bathroom Rsmodsl|ng .

54 Hour Emergency Bsrvlo*
G.R. BYRON

Plumbing, Heating & Sewer Cleaning
••—• - 688-9286

Fully Insured . Uc 8027

JOSEPH MCGADEY

PLUMBER
No job too small!

SEWER CLEANING SERVICE
- Llesnss No. 11013

908-354-8470
MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 81st YEAR
INSTALLATION & SERVICE
. >Lawn FsucelstSump Pumps

. • • •TolletS'Woter Heaters
' ' •Alleratlons>Gas Heat

•Faucet Ropalre
•Electric Drain' & Sewer Cleaning '

Serving ths Home Ownsr, Buslnsss & In-
• : • • . d u s l r y

908-686-0749 .
484 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ.«s -

Master Plumber's Llconse # 4 1 8 2 - m i B - -
SENIOR; C I T I Z E N D I S C O U N T ' . . ' . . .

ROOFING

EVERLAST ROOFING CO;
' RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL'

Specializing In'shingle, toor oils and 1 ply
rubber: exterior carpentry, slatq shingle, flat,
Spanish tile repairs. • - - ' . ' .
FREE ESTIMATES . : FULLY INSURED

All workmanship guaranteed. . ' .-
Rofqrencos available. Owner operated.
: . 908-964-6081

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Cortlflod In V ply rubbor moling .
Flat rooflng-ropalrs : '

. " ' Shingles, re^roof-tearolf . -
- Roof Inspections & maintenance.

All work guaranteed -
Fully Insured . - " .Free Estlmatos

908-322-4637 \
YOUR AD could appear hero for as Illlle as
J10.00'-pflr Weol<- Call for more details. Our
friendly Classified Department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-584-8011.

-, WE STOP LEAKSI
- CLARK BUILbERS, INC. ..

'•Roof Stripping'! Ropalrs •
: <Flot Roofing & Slatq ' • • .

.. •Gutters i Londors . .
Bsrvlng Union & Mlddlsssx Cegntlss

. • • For 22 Yeers ' : " ' :•
' Fully Insured • Free Estimates . -

N J . t i c No, 010760
008-381-6145 1-800'704-LEAK (6325)

;• WE STOP LEAKSI
CLARK BUILDERS, INC,
•Root Stripping. S Repairs .
. «Flat Roofing & Slate.

. •Guitars S Leadors
Strvlng Union & Mlddtess* Counties

For 22 Years
- Fully Insured • Freo Estimates
'.'. N J . Uo. No. 010780 -

008-381-5145 , . 1-800-794-LEAK (5325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL
M1-635-8815

ATTIC-BASEMENT-GARAGE CLEARED
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS REMOVED

MINI ROLL OFF DUMPSTERS
FAST-FAIR-RELIABLE-HONEST

PROPERLY LICENSED

SERVICES OFFERED
FREE SKIN and color analysis bridal end prom
makeovers. Very reasonable prlcoS. ($30.00
and up), Call Mary, 201-282-3880.

YOUR TOPS
CUSTOM PRINTED

T-SHIRTS
ALSO JACKETS "SWEATS 'HATS

ATHLBTIO WEAR •'••,•
FOR YOUR BUSINESS

SCHOOL "CLUBS T E A M ' E T C .
TOP QUALITY

QUICK SERVICE
•:. 908-272-0011

101 8ou(h 21sl 8 l r « l , Ksnllworlh
YOUR AD could appear hore for as M e as
$10.00 per week. Call for rhoro details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1.800-E64-8S11, .

TILE

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
New and Repairs

Regrouting/Remodellng/Cleanlng
No Job loo Big or Small

I do It all
JOE MEGNA

201-429-2987
.. 1-800-750-6822

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS
. Established 1935 .

Kitchens, Bslhrboms, Rspslrs, Obutlng,
Tils Floors, Tub Eneloaurss, ShevMrstslls

Free Estimates Fully Insured
No job too small or too large

908-686-5550 .

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TREE EXPERTS
BLUEJAV TREE Service; Our specially taking
down difficult trees. Removal, trimming, stump
removal. Fully Insured. Free wood chips' fire-
wood. Free estimates. Established 1068. Call
008-488.2207. . .-

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO. '

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING __
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
008-O64-03B8

PROTECT
YOUR

ENVIRONMENT
T)rinU iilmtit i l . Votirlmckyunl irt .

Urn hi-Ht phu'i! to Hlurl. Tlii'io tuv WHVH
tit hmnii|{i' .viuir IIIIUIHI'IIIU1 in nu i*n\'i-
rimini'ntiilly HIHUIII way. • - .

Ni'(>il umru iiilii, full IIK iixltiy

WOOD STACK
TREE SERVICE .

LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TREE WORK

.'FREE ESTIMATES
'SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
'INSURED 'FREE WOOD CHIPS

908-276-5752

TYPING SERVICE
TYPIST.' RESOMES; lorm' papprs, loltors,-
charts, die. Roasonablo ratos. Located In
Sorlnqliold. Call Katharine at 201-370-2814.

VCR/TV INSTALLATION/REPAIR

Oscar's TV/VCR Service
"Expert Ssrvlcs AT Rasaonsble Rates"

• Camcorders.
• Stereo Components

• Televisions and: VCRs

FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS
22 Yosrs Evperlancs

; Free Estimates .
All Service Guaranteed

.Free Pick Up and Delivery.

908-925-1249
FAX:908-486-5662

WEDDING

J B A T H Y ' - S CREATIVE BA-

SKETS •.:..

v . G i f t B a s k e t s . • ' • • -
For AH Occasions ^

: 908-686-3632 ;

SPECIAL MOMENTS
X B Y CATHY >

WeddingNFavors . Invitations
Accessories : Consulting

908-686-3632

(6) MISCELLANEOUS .

. MISCELLANEOUS FORSALE
AIR CONDITIONERS, 6,000- $100.' 8I000-
$150. Colonial: tllnlngroom- $500. hodroom-.
$350, (2) ond and. cocktail tables- $26 each.',
008-688-8277.. . :

BAHAMA CRUISE. 6 days/ 4 nights. Undor-
bookodl Must solll $270/ couplo.llmltod tick-
ols. 407-787-8100, Ext. 070, Monday- Salur-
doy, 0-0. ' ' ' "

BEDROOM, GRAY Ibrmico,"quepn-sfiodT'liSb"'
now. Dlnlnoroom not with - broakfront. Sola,
lovoseat, chair, tablos, lamps, brass olaooro.
Must still 201-376-6708. .
•CLOTHING Misses, Blzo'10-18, Lovely Spring
and Summer Collection, Some uro brand now.
Roasonablo. Call 379-2774.

CONTENTS Of HOUSE SALE
240 FOREST DRIVE

UNION
(oH Galloping Hill Road)

Sofas, chairs, tables, rugs, chests,- lamps',
double and. twin bed sets, pictures, TV,
kitchen sot, docks, linens, glass, sliver, dolls,
blrc-a-brao, dothee, rocords, outdoor furni-
ture, loads of tools, lawn mower, antiques,
much more. ' , •.-'.-•
Friday-Saturday 10s.m.-4p.m.

X:

':m^^g^00^f!^^ ' • • • » , - .
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-MIBGEtUNEOyS-FOR-SALE-
DININO ROOM, 1830's 10pleca Ml, excellent
condition; 1940's Art D«oo B-plece bedroom
Ml; I9601! Wtchen Bet, chrome and o'ay: large
• " • Jl mirror. Call MB-S34-2203 to »ee in

T3REXEL DINING room let, cherry dresssr,-
mapte dreiier, oak kitchen table, maple twin
headboardi, lampt, mltcellaneoui. Spring-
field. 201-376-0762.

(E) SALE .
35 Dogwood Road, West Orange

(OH Northfltld)

Frlday-Saturdayi0a.m,-4p.m. '
StleH piano, magnificent oak armolre, French
Victorian atyla t»d. mahogany breakfront,
Decs bedroom furniture, prlnu, wicker, brle-a-
brae end more.
ESTATE SALE. Onkyo itereo: phonograph,
tuner, amplifier, easelte tape with olaii caie,
$400/ best offer; brand new I U I I I , never worn,
« l herringbone, 46L tan color, 46L olive color,
$60 each; car cover fill MR2, 300ZX, most
•pom car>, brand new, never used, $100;
leather Jacket by Tonlo Collnlons, size- me-
dlum, trl colored with emblem on back, brand
new, paid $760, asklno $275. Call
808-382-0891.

LAWNMOWER SO hours usago only. $500
. value, asking $240.21 Mulchbag, Craftsman II

5hp, 22" cut, power front drive. 60B-964-8B69.

LIVING ROOM sofa and 2 swivel chairs, walnut
dining room, table, 5 chairs and credenza, each
$326. 808-688-0484.

LIVING ROOM, black-couch and loveseat,.3
black lacquer tables with gold trim and storage
area; dining room, black lacquor table, with 4
chairs with gold trim and cream cushions; black
lacquer'display cabinet with light, glass door,
largo storarje area and gold accents. $1750 or
best oiler. Kim, 201-829-0615. .• "

MOVING, F U R N I T U R E ; miscellaneous,
household Itoms, knick-knacks. Friday, Satur-
day, June 11, 12; Oam-Bpm. 1085 Battlohlll
Terraco, Union (off Morris and Liberty).

MOVING, LOTS of evorythlngi Mastor Cralt
dining room sot, antique wickor, cut fllass,
Rosentholchlna (service for 16), completo sot

. of bluo modern tone doprosslon glass, Call
201-230-2357. ' • . .

MOVING, MUST Selll Elegant almost new
contemporary white 6piece sectional sofa and
glass oolfoo tables. Call 201-731-1342.

MUST SELL contents of warohouso. Furnlturo,
tables, chairs, beds, bureaus; choirs, lamps,
mirrors. Call for your needs.-73.6-B342.

QUEEN SIZE walnut bodroom sot, $300 or best
olfor. Call 90B-6Ba-1428: , ' • ' . •

RELOCATING SALE
Contomporay queon size bedroom set with 2

' armours and llghtod bridge, almond and oak
. trim, $500,00; Grey L-shaped couch with, pull-
out, $300,00; Large white parsons- aosk,
$150.00 and more. '• '•" . -

908-688-5361

TICKETS. 1B93 US Opon Qoll Tournament
June 14th thru June 20lh at Baltusrol Golf Club
In Sprlngnold, No tickets will bo sold at gnlos.
Ask for Fllchlo at 201-37B-1M7, _ _ V _

UNION, 200D-Hlgh Slre'ot, Juno 25, 26,
10om-6pm, Pennsylvania Houso dining room
tot, King size watorbed headboard, California

'king platform bed, much mom.

-MISCELLANEOUS FOB SALE
WOLFF TANNING beds. New commercial-
home unlu from $160.00. Lamps, lotions,
accessories. Monthly payment! low as $18.00.
Call today free now color catalog
1-80O-462-0197.

GARAG1T5ALE ~

A WAREHOUSE SALE

Antiques, Collectlblei, Furniture, all household
goods. GOOD clothes, thoes, towels, MOflEI

Wedneufeyi 10:304pm
Saturday* S:30-4pm

1226 East Elizabeth Avenue, Linden

HILLSIDE, 838 Jerome Avenue (off North
Avenue), Mult) family. June 12, 13, 0-6. Air
conditioner, furniture,-patio set, vacuum, ker-
osene heater, household, olpthlng, toys, re-
cord! , books, baby Items, crib and mattiesi le t , .
and more. • • . - . . •

KENILWORTH, 620 Oulnton Avenue, June 12,
0-4, (Boulevard lo Michigan to Oulnton), Rain-
dateJune 13. Lots of household miscellaneous.

LINDEN Comer Princeton and Summit. Multi-
family, 8am-5pm. June 10 ,11 ,12 . Rain date
June 17, 18. 10, -

MAPLEWOOD. 83 DURAND Road (between
Rldgewood and Wyoming), Flrrio beads,
clothes, books, records, some tools, furniture,
queen-sized bed, etc.' 10:30am-5:00pm. Satur-
day June .12th. Ralndate: June 13th.

MAPLEWOOD. MOVING out West. Five 1 year
old air conditioners, Rattan furniture, sofa-bed,
glassware, sailboat, etaoere, luggage, nick-
nacks, old wedding gifts, old books, etc. 10
Franklin Avenue. June 12th,0am-4pm. -

MAPLEWOOD, HOUSE Sale. Must go, lots of
old/ new: 44 Hughes Street (oil Boyden),
Saturday, June 12th, 10am-5pm; Sunday,
1pm-4pm. . •. .

ROSELLE. 210 STERLING Place (off Third
Avonue). Saturday, June 12th only.
9a.m.-3p,m. Baby carriage, playpen, carseat,
toys, household Items, Free collie and donuts
with every purchase.' ••

ROSELLE PARK. 156 West Lincoln Avenue,
June 12th. 13th, Oam-Sp'm. Teaching suppllos,
K-8, games, toys, clothlnhg, household Itoms
and more, — •

ROSELLE PARK. 131 Wost Col lax Avenue.
Vltale/ Rox, Four families. Free colloo. Free gift
to first 100 buyors. Friday, Saturday, Juno
11-12, oa.m.<4p.m. "2 cribs, changing table,
somothlng for evoryone, •.

SPRINGFIELD; Saturday June 12th,
9:00om-4:30pm, 30 Bonjamln Drh/o (olf South
Sprlngllold Avonuo). Fumlluro, dolhlng, toys,
baby Itoms.-brlc-a-prac, ate.

UNION. 1047 TRENT Place. Saturday, Juno
12lh, Oo.m.-Sp.m. Kenmoro mlcrownuo, furnl-
turo, housohold Horns, toys, ' •'

UNION, 1051 BATTLEHILL Terraco (olfLlberty
Avonuo); 0am-4pm, Saturday, Juno 12th.
Multi-family sale. Furniture, lamps,'curtains,
much moro.

UNION. 1059 SCHNEIDER Avenuo (oil Morris
Avonuo, comer CVS). Saturday, Juno I2ih,
9n.m.-4p.m. Leather chair, housohold Items,
baby clothos, etc. Ralndale: Juno 10th.

UNION. 11 Hart.Placo (olf Jullat); Saturday
June 12th, Bam-Spm. Clothos, mlscollanoous
Itoms. Everything must go, Priced for quick
solo. . ' • • • ' . • • .

GARAGE SALE

UNION, 1111 Reeves Terrace, Saturday June
12,0-5. Furniture, household Items, lots brle-a-
brae and more. . • • . . .

UNION. 1242 RONY Road (Liberty to Audrey to
Rony), Saturday June 12th, 0om-4pm. Rain or
Shine. Something for everyone. Everything
must"gar NaT>onybtrds pieasel

UNION, 1266 LIBERTY Avenue (corner Allen).
Saturday June 12th, 0am-3pm. Furniture,
children/ adult dothlng, books, records, lamps,
something for everyone.

UNION. 1487 Elaine Terrace (off. Walker Av-
enue). Saturday, June 12th. oa.m.-4p,m, Bike,
furniture, books, stereo, TV, clothing and lots
more.

UNION. 216 MILTON Avenue. (Elmwood to
Lafayette to Milton), Saturday, June 12th,
9a,m.-4p.m. Household, miscellaneous,
clothes, books, much more. No early birds.
Ralndate: June 10th.

- B L O O M M E U W - S P R U C E STREET (off Bel-
leville Avenue or Liberty Street-ln backyard).
RAINED OUT LAST WEEKI FOUND LOTS
MOREI NOW 2-FAMU.Y SALE I Saturday SnTyT
June 12th, 0em-3pm. Clothes (men's, wo-
men's, young women's-, most under $1.00-
coats more), lots of brle-a-brao, household
Items, silver pieces, handcrafied jewelry, small
appliances, stuffed animals, toys, games, com-
puter and computer games, bentwood style
rocker, old desk, 33)4 records, lots, ol books.
Something far everyone. PLEASE, NO EARLY
BIRO8. • • " . . .

UNION 2173 Kay Avenue, Saturday, .June
12th, Sam-Spm. Baby clothes, toys, lawn mow-
ers and more.

UNION 2270 Steelier Avenue, Saturday, June
12, 8am-4pm. Something for everyone,

UNION. 2506 SPRUCE Street (off Morris
Avenue), Saturday, June 12th, 8:30am-5pm.
Clothes, furniture, appliances, e ta Something
for everyone. •

UNION, 2785 CAROL Road. Saturday, June
12th, Sam-Spm. Clothes, toys, bikes, baby
Items, housewaras. miscellaneous.. . :

UNION. 342 NEWARK Avehue, Saturday,
June 12th, 0am-5pm. Household items, do-
thlng, jewelry, lamps, toys, miscellaneous,
nlti-nacs, etc. Something lor everyonel

UNION, 302 Ward Street, Friday June 11,9-2.
Lots of household miscellaneous, clothing,

.baskets and more.' ' .

UNION, 3 FAMILY garage sale. Saturday, June
12th, 0a,m.-3p.m. at 1040 Bertram Terrace
(between Vauxhall Road and MorrlB Avenuo).
Come see purple dinosaur, VCR, rediner,
household Items. No early, blrdav

UNION, 645 Sa|em Road (near 5 Points),
Saturday, June 12th, eam-Spm. No Early
Blrdsll Furniture, lots morel Cancelled If rain.

UNION 681 Thoreau Terraoe olf Colonial, June
12,0-4. Housohold Items, many books, picture
frames, clothes, tools, lamps, lamp shades.Just
too much to list, don't miss, this one. ,

UNION, 043 Carteret Avenue, Saturday Juno
12,0-3. Bedroom furniture, corner hutch, buffet.
and brio brae.

UNION. 068 Tbwnley Avonuo (olf Morris),
Saturday, 9am-3pm. Porch glider; toys, Power-
wheels foop, games, auto seats, clothos, wok,
records, etc. •' •

UNION. 075.LORRAINE Avenue, Saturday,
Jupe 12th, 9am-3pm. Household Itoms, linens,
lomo furniture, aolhos, etc.

UNION, 082 BALSAM Way North (off Morris
Avonue). Moving sale. Furniture,.baby Items,
housohold Itoms, much more. Saturday', Juno
12, Oam-rjpm, Rain or shlnel No oarly.blrdsr—

UNION. MOVING Sale. 1157 Jeanette Avonue
(botwoon Morris and 'Vauxhall), Juno 12th,
Oam-Spm, Everything must go- Including char-
rywood Ethan Allon Dining room set, king-sized
beige wooden bodroom sot, etc.

Hit New Jersey!
, ' •••• ' • • • . • j b p - ^ - . - ~ « s s k . : '• ' . • • • ' . •

Advertisers! Your 25-word classified ad ($9 per
additional word) lor only $219, reaches over a
million households through SCAN, the New.
Jersey Press Association's Statewide Classified
Advertising Network, Call us. We'll help you write
your ad to get the most for your money.

njpa
•» l vncr> IB!i

The map at left

•hows the county

distribution of

dat l lu and weeklies

In t h . NJPA

SCAN program.

Then we send llto,89
participating dallies and
weeklies from Sussex to
Cap* May and Salom to
Bergen. Blngol You just

discovered a whole new market,

Call now! You won't regret it. 1-800-564-8911

UAHAuc SALE

DNCfrsnOROAYTJuWnzrBWarrSp
Indoors. 2781 ABen Avenue. Moving. Furniture,
lamps, air conditioner, ba/oalns.

YARD SALE

ROSELLE. 524 W. Fifth Avenue, Friday/Satur-
day, June 11-12.10a.m.-4p.m. Ralndate: Sun-'
day, June 13th. No early birds. Lots of
miscellaneous.

ROSELLE. BARN YARD Sale.Tonsof old stuff,
furniture, collectibles. Friday, Saturday., Sun-
day, June 11 thru 13,10am-5pm, 140 W. 3rd
Avenue. ,

UNION. 1277paklandAvenua.Saturday,June
12th, 10a.m.-3p,m, Baby, toys, household, and
more. No early birds.

"All real utsle advertised herein Is
subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which nukes H Illegal to advertise any
pralerenes, limitation, or discrimination
based en race, color, religion, ssx, handl-
esp, familial status, or national origin, or
Intention to maks any such preference,
limitation, or discrimination'

"We will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising for real estate which Is In violation.

-of the Isw. All persons are hereby Informed
that all dwellings advertised are available
en an equal opportunity basis."

WANTED TO BUY

ALL ANTIQUES

WANTED
.Furniture, Oriental Rugs, Paintings

Sterling, Old and Interesting. Herns, Etc.
I TOP CASH PAID t

• Prompt And. Courteous Service
Rlchard,008-272'7218

ANY LIONEL, American Flyer, hres and other
trains. Collector pays highest cash prices.
1:800-464-4671, 201>635-2058.

CASH FOR your records. LP'S or 45'S. Call
008-245-4478,

GENTLEMAN WISHES to purchase large old
oil paintings, Please call 201-763-1116,

Recyollng-lndustrlal Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Burnet) Union

Dally 6-5/Saturday, 8-12 .

908-686-8236/Slnce 1919

(7) PETS
TABBY CAT, all shots, spayed, heeds good.
home. Call 008-354-1668 alter 6p.m.

(8) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

CAPITAL AVAILABLE for business, comrher-
dal and venture capital. $25,000 up, Call
717-576-2671 or Wrlto Jim Bob's Financial
Sorvlcos, P.O. Be* 167, Ono, Pa 17077. .

.INCOME OPPORTUNITY, Full,or part-time.
Earn big $$$ oHorlng AT&T and other long
dlBtanco so.rvlcot. No experience nocessary.
Incrodiblo commission and bonus plan. Free
seminar. Information* Call Mr. Rlley
0 0 8 . 0 0 1 - 7 8 0 8 , ' • . • ' • . ' .•.. . '•

LOCAL VENDING Route. $1200 a week poton.
Hal, Must soil. 1-800-653-VEND, : . '

Your classlflodad can be published In 02 New
JerBoy nowspapors with ono easy phono cod
and lor ono low prlco. For only $210, your ad will
roach ovor 1 2 million homos throughout tho
stato. Call Worrnll Newspapers
1 -DOO-564-8011 for oil the dotalls about SCAN -
Slatowldo CtaBSlllod Ad Network.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES-
0X)K3O0CcmirmrmMraw/T6x
lent opportunity selling cosmetics, Jewelry, and
apparel for direct selling company. Call Mary,
201-262-3880.

(9) RENTAL

APARTMENT TO RENT
BLOOMFIELD STUDIO. New eat-In kitchen,
full bath, hardwood floors. Convenient to shop-
ping, pilrkway, bus. Available now. $550,
utilities, Barking, 731-4180.

HILLSIDE. JULY 1st, 2nd floor, 2 huge bed-
rooms, $670 month plus utlltlos. Call
808-688^2080. No pets..

HILLSIDE. AVAILABLE July '1st, 4 rooms;
Wall-to-wall carpet, refrigerator and heat/ hot
water Included. $650.00. Call 008.351-5844.

KENILWORTH. TWO family; 6 room apart-
ment, $800 plus utilities, 1 month security. No
pets. References required. Available August
1st, O0S-272-S12O. ' •

LINDEN; 2 BEDROOMS (BH rooms) 2nd floor-
2-famlly. Easy commuting. $780 Includes heat,
hot water. Quiet, residential neighborhood.
OOS-025-8658, 044-7O4-3O86.

MAPLEWOOD 2 BEDROOM apartment, 2-fa-
mlly house, 2nd floor. Near all major highways
and. public transportation. No pets. Call
201-781-1B67,••

MAPLEWOOD. 2. bedrooms, 2 baths. Luxury
hl-rlse, pool, air condition. Convenient to trans-
portation In town, $1100.00 Includes heat/ hot
water, Available August 1st. No fee.
201-782-8050.

MAPLEWOOD. 4 room. Large closets/ bath/
kitchen. Near school, library, and transporta-
tion; Rent includes heat/ hot water, gas.
201-374-7887, evenings.

MAPLEWOOD. 3% ROOM apartment for rent
on second lloor with separate entrance. Heat,
hot water Included. Laundry facilities In base-
ment. One parking space. $750 per month. Call
762-081S, leave message. . •• :'

RAMWAY. ATTRACTIVE newly decorated 1
bedroom apartment. $575 plus utilities. Near
transportation. Security locked building. Call
008-381-0603 or 00B-3S3-3656.

RAHWAY. EngllshTudor front 2 family house 3
bodroom apartment. Excellent condition, beau-
tiful location. Convenient to transportation;
schools. 008-574-3300. . . _ _ • _ _ _

RAHWAY (OFF Westflold Avenue). -1 bed-
room, hoat/ hot wator Included. $840 per
month, IJt months security. Ca l l
008-404-7042 after Sp.m.

ROSELLE PARK, One bedroom with den,
private entrance olf street parking, heat In-
eluded. No pots. $860.•608-072-4128. .

UNION. 3 ROOM apartment, private home.
Separate entrance. Non-smoker. All utilities
Included. Cable. No pels. July 1st occupancy.
Coll P6B-064-352Q. .:

UNION. 4 ROOMS, 2nd floor, No pots, $600
plus ulllltlos, 1 month security. Available Imme-
dlately, Call OOB-887-2302. . •

UNION, Two family, 6 rooms; 2 bedrooms,
garage, basomont, yard, $800 plus ulilltlos, 1 Vt
month security, Available August 1st.
008-687-3284. .

WEST ORANGE. Beautllul 1 bodroom apart-
ment, parking. Noar NYC, NJ transit. $720
month Includes heat/ hot water. 201 -738-0575.

WEST ORANGE. For salo by ownor, 4 tamlly,
each apartment 2 bedrooms, living room,
kltchon and bath. All new soparote utihtlos
Malntonanco froo oxtorlor. Excollont condition,
$2800 monthly Income, $240,000 Call Miko at
777-1635 or 316-8088

PETS ON PARADE

ASTI SPUMONTI II. My groomer
says I ought to bo In the movies, don't
you agree, I'm cute,

BARNEY a J.P. You are the sun-
shine of our lives.

MACKY POO- How I love you. My
pet, my friend, my companion, my
ferret.

OUR GANG. 4 gab and a guy. What
great friends. See What obedience
training can do.

. RUFFIAN & GUS. My beBt friends.
MjL I'm never alone with them by my side.
* T They give unconditional love.

SIMMY LAPIDUS (son of Norrtian).
Our Sheltlo who Is loving, loyal and
utterly charlsmatlcl

TE AMO SALERNO. Adopted from
Newark Humane Society as a pup.
Has a full wardrobe, still a great
protectorl

TIFFANY & TAI, You bring laughter
and love Into our lives every day.

*

MORRIS PLAINS. For rent with option tc buy.
Spacious 1 bedroom coop, end unit, updated
kitchen, 2 air-conditioners, wall/ wall carpeting,
heat/ hot water/ gas Included, Tennis courts,
pool, dub house. Available September 15th.
Atklno $775. Call 201-202-2701,

MAPLEWOOD PROFESSIONAL to share 3
bedroom home. Furnished. $350 per month.
References. 201-487-8777.

LIVINGSTON- PROFESSIONAL office with .
window In attractive suite. Central location.
Ample parking. Secrtarlal space, conference
room, office furniture, copier and FAX included.
201-004-0080 or 201-002-2540.

BEACH HAVEN. Oceanslde. Two bedroom
condo, Air conditioning, sleeps 6. Weekly rental
still available starting at $650 .00 .
201-230-2357; 600-402-1001.

^—APAflTMENT TO SHARE

share home near Union Center. Walk to NYC
transport, $410. Call 00^687-7635. ;

CONDOS TO RENT

HOUSE TO SHARE

OFFICE TO LET

MAPLEWOOD. 2nd FLOOR. 2 Separate of-
fices. 3 room (600 square feet), 2 room (280
square feet). Air-conditioning, utilities Included.
201-004-0220, . . . • ' .

STORE FOR RENT
EAST ORANGE, Store/ Office. 700 square feet
Includes heat. Great location by parkway on
Central Avenue. Fair rent. Call 201-673-8500,

VACATION RENTALS

FAMILY VACATION. Kisslmmee, Florida (5
minutes from all Disney attractions). Sunday,
July 11th thru Saturday, July 17th. Condo,
sleeps 6. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths (each with
acuzzl), living room, kitchen, dishwasher,
washer/dryer. Linens, dishes, etc, supplied.
On-slte pool,'restaurant,'tennis court, racquet
ball court, bike rentals, other amenities. Sacri-
fice $050 for the week. For more Information
call 201-748-4808, leave message.

MYRTLE BEACH Luxury condominiums, 1-2-3
bedrooms, 33 acres ocoantrbnt resort. 6 pools,
dancing, live band, tonnls, saunas, exercise
and game rooms, S70-$155.1-B00-23B-1181.

POCONOS. BRAND new Townhouse at Saw-
creek Resort, Weeks/ weekends. Two bed-
rooms and loft, Jacuzzi, completely furnished.
On Millpond. 201-731-4180.

ST. JOHN USVI. Three bedroom, 3 bathroom
privte home overlooking Great Cruz Boy. Hot
ub, VCR, air conditioned, linens, all amenities;

Weekly rentals. Call 203-468-6835..

•ssias • • • a • i

(10) REAL ESTATE
"All real satsl. advertised herein la

aubjoct to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
Which makes It Illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
baaed on race, color, religion, i n , handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or;
Intentldn lo make any auoh preference,
limitation, or discrimination. .

"We will not knowingly aecept any ad-
vertising lor real estate which la In violation
of the law. All persona are hereby Informed
that all dwellings advertised are available
on an equal opportunity baala,"

CEMETERY PLOTS
UNION. HOLLYWOOD Momorlnl Park. 4 dou-
bio grave plots. $2800 for all. Prlmo location.
Will sell, separately.'. Oall 008-542-0544, ' .

CONDOMINIUM.
MAPLEWOOD SACRIFICE. Estate sale.
1-bedroom, new kitchen, newly decorated.
Secure high-rlso,. Pool, Conveniently located.
Asking only $04,000. Call 201-379-9297. '

TOWNHOUSE
POCONOS. TOWNHOUSE at Sawcreek for
rent beginning.Memorial Day weekend. Two
bedrooms and1 loft,'Jacuzzi, completely furn-
Ishod On' Millpond. 201-731-4180.. . - •.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BLOOMFIELD, BY owner. Brookdale section,'
charming 3,bedroom sldehajl Colonial. Eat-In
kitchen, living room, dining room, new tamlly
room and deck, llnlshed basomont, hardwood
floors throughout; attached garage, doep pri-
vate rear yard. Last house I n Bloomfleld on '
Glon Ridge border, Asking $104,500.
2 0 i - 7 B 3 - 3 4 6 4 , i . . •••' • . . • • • , . • •

BUILD YOUR Own Home Nowl No down
payment oh Miles materials, below rnarket
construction 'financing, Call Miles Homes to-
day, 1-800:343-2884 oxt. 1 .

FREE COPY ol "Home Preview. See hundreds'
ol homos for sale In Monmoulh, Ocean and Mid-
dlesex Counties, Call PRESSTO 008-01 (M 000
touch "starr 6050, leave name, address.

ORANGE. Near Seven Oaks. Large colonial
with 6 bedrooms, 3% baths, formal dining
room, Great features leaded gloss, fireplace,
much much more. Extra large lot. 2 car garage.
$160,000. 201-672-6264. . . . . . .

SOUTH ORANGE, By owner. 3 bedrooms,
living room with fireplace, dining room, eat-In
kltchon, large yard. Great for chlldren.'Asklng
$147,000. 201-763-2047 or 008-484-0706.

SHORE PROPERTY
SURF CITY •
room, 3 b h
cient, roomy kitchen, comfortable l v g
dining area; $272,500. Bayshore Agency
800-680-7817, '

RF CITY • Bayslde contemporary 4 bed-
m, 3 baths, master suite with spa, views. Effi-
t, roomy kitchen, comfortable living and

i $272500 Bayshore Agency

PUBLIC NOTlCt;

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PUHBUANTTO R8 30 1OA-1 k ••• .

United American Llan A Recovery Corp
will sell tho following autoa to hlghasnilddar
subleot to any llonai 1»14 BUYER PREM
Cosh or OashierCheok; any pareona Ihlar-
astad ph J30BV 047-7022.

SALE DATE JUNE 25, 1003 at 2:00
p m , 1481 Oak Tree FW,vlaellnrNJ 06830-

F^pg^iffl^.
Llonor: Elslan Automotive t/a Aamco

Trana, 436 US Hwy 1, Elizabeth, NJ

SALE DATE JULY 02, lOOSatStOOp.m.,
1421 OaKTroo Rd., lealln, NJ 08630 ,

LOTasT* 1088 Chevrolet Carnaro, 2 dr

Av», Rosello, NJ
t.Qaoroa

Llonor: Bills 8>«0lr, 033 New Bruntwlok
Ave, Rahwoy, NJ

. LIOENSED « BONDED
..^AUOTIONEERa APPRAISERS
U6867 Worrall N a
Jun 3 io 100
U6867 Worrall Ne
Juno 3. io, 1003

a,
Foe: $30.80)
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JIM'S
APPLIANCE REPAIRSPRINGFIELD

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

376-5000

WE PAY
TOPSSS

corYour Junk Car
24 Hour Service

Call:
(908)688-7420

DON ANTONEUI

ROYAL
LINOLEUM & RUG CO.
• Famoul Brand Carpetl

Armltrortg
Mohawk Amtico

Manninoton Congoleum

1=*%- Protect Your
House or Business
With A State

Ol The Art Alarm System
BURGULAR + FIRE

Call 1-800-378-9345
or 1-212-627-9345

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
» AM

2 AU ANTIQUES S
* WANTED *
i * Furniture, Oriental Rugs, «£
J J Palntnrjs, Sterling, • Old « J
; 2 and Interesting Items, Etc. 2 1
4 * I TOP CASH PAID I Z>

'Prompt and
Z I Courteoue Service
< » Richard 008-272.7J16

Ranges • Washers'
Dryers - Dishwashers
All Work Guaranteed

201-763-6502

•10.00 DISCOUNT
wmi THIS AD

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

'. J « UOttStlS «Vl SUUUIt

(908)273-4200
. . AUTHORIZED

. FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

OLDSMOBILE

I »itl l j l tw ou'iirr
wi um nu Nil" .

(SOB) 354-1050

CASH$$$
ON THEuSPOT
CAR OR TRUCK

Running or Hoi

CALL:
(908) 688-CARS

: (2277)

Have Floor Sizes

Ready For Froe Phone

Estimate Shop At Home

TOP $$$ IN CASH
Pot All Ciri.i Trucki

CALL DAYS
589-8400

or EVES
(908)688-2044
(Same day Pick ups)

CERAMIC THE
INSTALLER

•New nnd Repairs

Ragroutlng/Rampdsllng/Claanlrig

. No job too imall

I do It all '

JOEMEGNA
201-429-2987
1-800-750-6822

N « « d : Buslnew C a r d t
But,riot qUIe sure on '

doslon. stock,; color or art
Thtn lei til Help '.,

Raised Lettenng On All Cards

Maple Composition Ino.

411 Valley Slraat

Mtpltwood, 07040

(301)762-0303 ,

Rsar«i the WiwiRncoiil Buldp

. DENiCOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS

. ESTAOLISHED 103b .

KITCHEMS • MTHR00MS
REPAIRS • GROUTIHO

SHOWER STALLS
TILE FLOORS

TUR ENCLOSURES

l>nH(>l. " . • Fully IM.

No job loo small or.too large

(908) 686-5550

J0ED0MAN
(908)686-3824

DECKS

•KITCHENS 'ATTICS
•BATHROOMS-BASEMENTS

REMODELED

Mo iob loo small or too large

DOMESTIC HELP
Homo Clonhlng fay
oxporloncod and
rellablo pooplo
with rospoctful
roloroncos..

.201-376-2064-
. Plonso loaVe,message,

or.coll alter 4 p.m.

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs

• FRAMING

• ROOFING
• ADDITIONS

Specializing In Siding & Decks • '

. . No Job Too Big • No Job Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

• . . CAHMJNE . . '

676-2966

DECKS UNLIMITED
2 0 %

SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNT
1 #1. Treated Lumber'.10 Year Guarantee

908-276-8377

RICHARD 0. McOEOHAN

Retldmtl iU Commercial
Carpcli/Floori

•Shampoo . •Cleaned
•Stoam- . •Slrippod

' . »Bull
' .'Wax .

908-688-7151
"For that porsoiwl touch"

CUSTOM
DECK
SPECIALISTS, INC.

CARPET PROBLEMS?
WE NX THEM All!

•InitalloMon "R»-Str»lch
•CuilomWork *5»ami

lEATWHOUSAlE

IUY DIRECT

ON NEW CARPET

HRRCTIOH FLOORS

14W-5I54HI

I01473-4H4 :

. Fraa Eltlmalti •

(201) 763-0S61

"Improve Your Home
wlthGH"

Decks
Basements

Redwood • Pressure Trested
. 13 YEARS EXPERIENCE

(908)964-8364
, ; We will beat any ; '

' teQitimate competilor s price •

PATERNO PAVING
Driveways • Parking Lett

•Coat Sealing ' .

•Concrete Sidewalk

•All Type Curbing!

•Paving Blocki .

RISIDENTIAl t COMMERCIAL

ASPHALT WORK
•, CmnM *Mti • Mnxn • h i U | irm
• IMIUI • UwMiit • Cw4l*| • DM* fcwU'
- ui h«U| MIMU wWi mUtt
•mil ISIIMAIIS . •MrylmurtJ

687-M14 789-9508

Handy Helpers
Service

Glngor and Art

: 908-355"3?08
II you bant do It, maybo' wo can,
Doctors, VoU, Airports, otc;
Drop-of or pick;yp, Minor
housohold choro's, „ _ / • — • , ,
dollvor pnckngos ' f lT i - - ' 1 \ K
.locally. - .

Rolinbto and'
Courteous,'

CATHY'S
CREATIVE
BASKETS

Gift Basket9
For All Occasions

908-686-3632

GUTTERS •LEADERS

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
ThprpuQhly claimed w 30

& fluihtd

AVERAGE
HOUSE
S35.00

• A i l DEBRIS BAGOED
m O H ABOVE

HICKMAN
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Additions -Kitchens • Baths

Decks -Windows • Tiling:
Rooting - Siding

• Custom Carpentry'
ALL HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
. Pictures/References'.: , .

Available

CALL GLENN
908-687-7787

Fi»«Eilinun . ' fully Insurad

SPURR ELECTRIC

Lie No. 7288

•Rocessod Lighting
•Smoke Doloctors
»Vnrd & Security Lighting
•Alterations
•Now Dovolopmonls

EKcallsnl Sarvlcs • RwnnnHa Rolai
No Job Too Smnll

(908) 563-0398
I.800-870-0398

Residential • Comnwclal
Industrial:

Oulgn ud liuuilillen • '
SHVICI Uporidu

Indoor/ouidow.Llohllng. .
' - ' . n«c*sii«d LIphiTno
- ' Allmlloni-rtipilii
M<lnliiunc»r5trvluC«iuiicli'

m i l HTIMATHt
201-37B-91J3

FAX Your Mansi
201-37B-M18

Llctnta 1O72S ~ '

RICH BLINDT JR.
. Eleclrlcel Contractor

Lie. No 900«
• Rooldenllal

' •Commercial
. •.Industrial

. No Job Too Small

PRICES • . / ' - ' . .THAT

WON'T SHOCK YOU

(908)688-1853

HOLLYWOOD
FLOBIST

60 years In BUSINESS
. . ; cradil card over phone

Flowers for all ocaislons

OARDEN CENTER and LANDSCAPE DESIGNS

(908)686-1838
Toll Free 1-800-421-5976

Fra'a Ellimoltl ' fully Inliirad

fO(-245-»ls7 •01-241-1137

N & R̂
GONSTRU6TION

• Carpentry • Roofing
• Siding 1 •Decks
• Sump Pumps* Waterproofing '

• Roplacomonl: Windows Etc.

FREE ESTIMATES

908-688-0737

MIKE D'ANDREA
30 Yotirs'Experlenco

Free Estimates
Large or Small Jobs
All Work Guaranteed

908-241-3913
~-Keiiillwor»h

Handy Andy's
General Contracting

Painting:
Dry.Wall - Wet Wall

And More

201.564-9124

MPW
MOBILE

POWER WASH
Tho •Ullmnlo In • .

Exlorlor Washing
• Home*
• Buildings ' -

• ' : • • • • D e o k s •

• Sldewalki

10% OFF
Froo Domonslralion J Estimalo

W e ' l l Change'vinur
. ' ,Polnt-dr-Vlew, .

For Lessl .

To Place
Your Ad

; Gall
1-800-564-8911

LOWER COST HEALTH
INSURANCE FOR SELF-EMPLOYED

AND SMALL BUSINESSES
Let Me Try To Save You

20%-50% On Your Rates
•. Maternity Coverage United Chambers Plans
• Proscription Card Insured by Protact|ve .
• Dohtal.Plans ' LKe Insurance Co/ . " • ' • ' .
• Ploxlblllty Benedts ' •

Paul S. Permlson 908-964-4807,
• For Fro« Consultation ;

AL NELSON
WALLS, PATIOS, STEPS'

: SIDEWALKS,

WATERPROOFING.

• REPAIR SPECIALIST

. : .'Fully Insured' " \ .

25 Vaart Exparlanee
(908)687-9032
(908) 688-6638

N. GOVINO
"Your Complete Mason"

\CONTRAGTOR
STEPS DRIVEWAYS
PATIOS —- FIREPLACES
SIDEWALKS FOUNDATIONS
"Proud T o G/ve RefewncM

". and Show Photos"

908-289-2687

MAHON LANDSCAPING
• Shrub Planting & Design.
• New Lawns, Sod or Seed
• Shrub Trimming 4 Pruning ; •
• Monthly Maintenance
FP.EEESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED .

-. CHRIS MAHON
908-686-0638

Strvlte

R. lozorltk Masonry
Sldawallci • SUpi • Curbi
CoHoi • Oaeki • Ootlart' '
CarqmleTlla-Painting , '

Carpantry '.RanovdOoni'

CUon>Upi & Removal!,.
Bomrnnll • Atllcl • Vardl

Small Domolltion .

908-688-0230

POTTER
LANDSCAPING

Itcslilcnllnl Lawn Maintenance

Spring 'Clean-Up.
. Seed & Sod Lawns
Monthly- Malntcniincc

Specials Undicaplnj ProJccU
Free Esllmstcs • Fully Insured

(908) 687-8962

DON'S
ECONOMY

MOVING & STORAGE
(908) 687-0035

(908) 688-MOVE
7 l i Lshlgh Avsnua •

PC 00019

ANTONE
LANDSCAPING
Rosldonlinl & Commcrcinl

. Monlhly Mainlononco - .
Now Lawns'- Sood or Sod

Now Plnnllngs - ShrubE/Trobs
CoMiliod Poeticido Applicator

Professional Sorvico
FREE ESTIMATES
FOLLY INSURED

201-467-0127

P f l l l l ' Q U(M
r n U L O . MOVUS
. FOhMERLV OF '
VALE AVE HILLSIDE

SHIELDS CONTRACTING
..•!•; 908-709-1250

specially Inntlicaping
crcnlivo deiigning

*lawn nlninlcnnnco
•fence imiallnlion
"rotolilling-cliipping
•«now plowing . ' .

"Lsndicipt tnd Mich
your lm/i$tmnit blouom"

FUTURESCAPEi ING.
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE

DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION'
•SHRUBS •

: .soo
•SEEDING .•'
•GRADING
•PATIOS
•EXCAVATING

•ROCK GARDENS '•
•STONE WALLS
•R,R, TIE WALLS . .

• 'WATER DISPLAYS
•CUSTOM FENCING
•DRY LAID PAVERS
•CONCRETE WORK

OVER IS YEARS EXPEDIENCE. .

•^ PHONE: 908-688-5876

LOCALS LONG
DISTANCE UOVINQ

Call (908) 688-7768

It
M0VIN0

•r!,t LIGHT
I'ft TRUCKING

Well move Furniture Appliances
Household Items in carpeted van or
Ir'OpI;. commons & cirolul Hoason-

able ralr-s & Hilly insured

CALL ROB
487-8598

Lie No PM MHO

SOUTHSIDE
Moving* Tronipoil, Int.

lew, Lew Rolls
FREE
ESTIMATES

OREAT
SERVICE

LBrge or Smal l Jobs

(908) 686-7262
Lie. NO. 00368

RON'S CLEAN-UP
Attics, Cellars, Gnrngiis,
Ynrds Cicnnccl Up. All
Typo Riibblsh Rcmovctl.
Gutters Cleaned General
Home Repairs.

Reasonable Rates/
Free Estimates J

(908) 925-0841 ?

V.

FERDINAND! .

•.;.• PAINTING

Exterior-Interior
' . ' : • • • • • A l s o : - : ' . ~••'•••

• Roofing • Gutters ••_
t Leaders :

REASONABLE" RATES'
. 'Work done by the

boss at all times

908.-964-735%'

BLEIWEIS
Wumblngt Heating

• Qaa titstlnrj eonvwslon '...•
• Qsa hot watsr hisltr
• Bathroom t Kltehtn

REASONABLE RATES

—Sta teL icenta 7876 • - ;

(908)686-7415

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Paint ing

Plastering

Interior & Exterior

25 Years experience

. -.'.'• Free Estimates . ,

LENNY TUFANO
(908)273-6025

Joseph McGadey

License No. 5013
No Job Too Small

• , ^Service
(908)354-8470

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional,
.;••• Painting

' •' •Exterior/Interior

• . '•'. •Papethar^irig-
1 -'-'INSURED .'.'

(908)964-4942

HOT WATER HEATERS
SEWER & DRAIN

CLEANING
-BOILER REPAIRS'
AND INSTALLATIONS

G.R. Byron Plumbing
• "." and Heating,
- Inwrod 8CD-LIO,-8O27--

908-688-9286

FUUV "

Reildsntlal
House

Painting

Steve Rozanskl
908-686-6455

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

Exterior • Interior

Powor Wnshlno
Handyman Sorvico

Fully Insured Froo Estirrnto
Ronsonnblo Ralos
Best Roloroncos

201-564-9293

Max Sr., & Paul Schoenwalder
. AM Chostnut St, Union, NJ

(908)686-0749
CELEBRATING \

OUR 81 St YEAR
• Gas Heat • Repairs' • Circulator Pumps
i Bathrooms. : • Water Heaters. • Electric Drain

^•-Alterations-^-•-Zono-Vqlvet- a Sewer Cleaplno.

•. '" . •'•.' SENIOR; CITIZEN DISCOUNT

Master Plumber* License No. 4182

EXPERT
Paper Hanging

& Painting

MIKETUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES

tVMEASURINO

Reference! Available
(908)522-1829

SCOTT GRIFFITH
PIANO TEACHER

10 Yoari "Ttodilng EHparlancs

Ages 9 and Up.
All Levels ^
Sprlngllald

201-376-1940

You
Gad

Place Vour Ad
Hera for Only
$23?00 per^week

1-800-564-8911

mSTOPUAKU
CLARK BUILDERS.INC,

• COMPUH iioor jtmwiNO
SPICIALISIS t nrp+ins

• r i « nowmo i Si«i
'•ouninstir«Dins

Ui DO HO SM'M

908-381-5145
-1400-7M-UAK -

1S32S)

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Cirtlllid In I Hi
Rubbir Roiling

Roof Iniptdlon I Mainlinonci
Csnlracti Avollkbk

AU WORK GUARANTEED

.Fully Insurad _ Frs* Eillmalsi

(908) 322-4637

\

EVERIAST ROOFING CO.
RMlrJtnllal I Comnnrdol

SpHhtlltbH In slilnolt ttor oHi I

1 ply rukbsr, (nlorlor <or|i#nrry,

ilols thlngls Hat, ipwlth tils

ropoln ' ;

Fraa aitlmalai • Full/' Insurad

All worlimanihlp guaranteed

Raiarancsi available

Owner operated

908-964*6081

HIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL

• 201-635^315
; . Atlies -' Basemehls -

Garages Cleaned'

Construction Debris Removed

Mini Roll oH Dumpsters

FAST • FAIR • RELIABLE
•HONEST

Proporty Licensed

BOYLE
TREE SURGERY CO.

EST. 1922
Tree & Stump Removal

pruning
Tree Surgery In
All Its Branches

- Union

908-964-9358

' . Cuirom Printed r-shim •
Also Jackets, Sweats, Hats,'
Athletic Wear for your Busi-
ness, School Club, Team

olc Top Quality
Quick Service

(908)272-0011
Call 101 South 21st Street

Kenllworth

scar's TV/VCR service
EXPERT SERVICE AT REASONABLERATES"

• Camcorders B T I
• Stereo Components IV IDBOI
• Televisions and VCRS • M a i

FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS
2S Years Experience

Free Estimates All Service
Free Pick Up & Delivery Fully Guaranteed

908-925-1249

Recycl ing - Industrial
Accounts Served

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.

HONEST WEIGHTIEST PRICES,

Always Buying Scrsp Metals

2426 Morris Ave,

(near Burnet) Union
Dally B-5/Salurday, 8-12

908-686-8236/Slnce 1919

SPECIAL
MOMENTS
BY CATHY

Featuring
Wedding Favors

Invitations
Accessories
Consulting

908-686-3632
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Home repairs
can boost resale

If-you are planning lo soil your
homo, consider boosting its resale val-'
ue with some home repairs and inter-
ior decorating ' changes, advises
Christine Niedziclski, of ERA Sunday
Really Group.

"Ideally, you should put your home
in top condition and make its interior
as appealing as possible to prospec-
tive buyers," said Niedzlclski. "That
means painting the walls in neutral
colors, replacing carpeting that is
worn, dirty, or stained and repairing
or replacing appliances."

Remember that first impressions
arc crucial. Therefore, be sure the
exterior is . painted and that trees,
bushes and grass aro trimmed, she
said. Also, be sure, to check fences and
built-in barbecuo grills.

Although the repairs and remodel-
ing sound costly, they may bo less
expensive than you think, especially
when you consider the boost in resale
value. For example, most $140,000
homes can be repainted and recur-,
peted for around $4,000 to $4,500,.
NiedziclsRi said. Good carpet costs
about $1S a square yard installed, i f
you do a wholc.houso. And yard work-
is more time-consuming than
expensive.

If you cannot do everything, con-,
sider setting some priorities, Nied-
zi'clski said. "Phint and carpet tend to
be the most important features of a
house, The kitchen, the .family room
or living area and the master bedroom
are the most important rooms. So,
concentrate on them," she advised.

~"Ydu"pftcn can recover all or most of
your investment when you ..sell.

"Any improvements you can miiko
to your, home to, give it a new, fresh
look wiil really help the sale," Neid-

. zielski said. "We've seen homes with
kitchens and -bathrooms that were out
of date, or with interiors and yards
that were in poor condition. These

This newspaper is a reliable weans
of researching the. commtjnity-
inarkct. To boost your business in .
the community, call our ad depart-
ment at 201-674-8W0 today.

homes tend to discourage buyers,
"It's been our experience, for every

sensible dollar you put into remodel-
ing before the sale, you will get at
least a dollar back—and often more,"
Nicdziclski said;

ERA Sunday Really Group is a
member of ERA Real Estate, based in
Overland Park, Kan. ERA Real Estate
is the nation's second largest real
estate franchise organization with
2,300 offices in the United Slates and
more than 500 offices in Australia,
Japan and Singapore. Diana Ramo

OPEN HOUSE
, SUNDAY, JUNE 13, 1-4 PM

249 SHORT HILLS AVE., SPRINGFIELD

Centrally located. Conv. to trans, shops & town pool, 4 BR
1,5 B, Ig EIK, enc. porch, 2 car gar. $189,900. For more Infor-
mation dial 1-800-759-HOME then press #4973. (DIR: Mor-
ris Ave. or Mlllburn Ave. to Short Hills Ave.) .

BURGDORFF REALTORS, Summit Offlco508-522-1800.

U n l t m v :• .•..•' • : : . : ; . ••" <

COUNTRY LIVING
Don't miss out on this super deal. Oversized cape tea- .
tures LR w/FP, FDR, El. Kit, 3 Br's, cac and much more.
Situated on a double lot, It offers lots of privacy. Won't last
at $129,900.. , :. . ' •' .. .

Realtor

R. Mangsli & Company
367 ChMtnut 8t., Union

908-688-3000

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
.ender, Citv. Phone

APP

FEE

30 YR FIXED

RATE PTS APril

Action Mortgage Corp.Blmfld 800-303-2307 199 7.00 3.00 7.30
American Federal Mtge, Union', oos-sss-ssoo. 190 7.00 2.757.33
America's First Mtg.Hackensuck 201-409-0252 295 7.00 3.00 7.30
Anchor Mortgage Group.Wayne aoo-«24-4oaa 245 7.25 2.50 7.51
Arbor Nat'l Mortgage, Clark eos-3S2-ssoo 3957.133.007.43
Bankers Savings, Perth Ambo'y 008-442-4100 350 7.so 2.75 7.te
Berkeley Fed'l Bk &Jrust,Milbrn201-497-2800 295 7.3a 3.00 7.69
Capital Funding, Parsippany BOO-592-9700 0 7.75 0.00 7.75
Central Mtge Svcs.Watchung 008-758-0300 2957.B80.008.no
Chqlsea Fin'l Svcs, Hackonsack 201-342-9504 255 7.26 2.00 7.45
Coastal Federal Mtge, Freehold 900-772-9278 375a 7.D0 3.00 7.49
Concorde Mtge Corp,Livingston 201-002-2070 0 7.13 3.00 7.43
Constellation/Natl State Bk.Eliz. ooa-m- iooo 295 7.25 3.00 7.56
Countrywide Mortgage.Wstfld OOB-7BO-O4BS SOO 7.13 3.00 7.41
Crestmont Fed'l Savings,Clark gos-827-oaoo 30a 7.25 3.00 7.51
Directors Mtg Loan.Rochelle Pk, 800-572-0200 350 7.25 2.50 7.51
Empire Mortgage, Somorville 009-874-4449 sso 7.13 3.00 7.43
Equity Financial.Old Bridge 800-592-5829 325 7.00 2.75 7.28
First NatS. Mtge Exch.Jrsy City 201-708-8000 • r.as 0.00 a.oo
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison 008-225-4450 325 7.38 3.00 7.73
Genesis M t g e Svcs.E.Brnswk ooB-^57-5700 375 u s 3.00 7.43
Hudson Mortgage Co.N.Borgon 800-870-2274 N/P 7/38 0.00 7.44
Imperial Credit Ind, Parsippany 201-887-9933^245 7.25 2.50 7.49
Ivy Mortgage Corp,Bolls Mead 008-074-7704 275 7.13 2.75
J.S.Fin'l Mtge Corp, Lyndhurst 201-400-8002 250 7.88 0.00 7,BB
King Mortgage Corp, Clifton soo-sss-soso 300 7.00 2.76 7.2s
Lumbormons Mtgo Corp,Union 900-875-1154 295 7.3B 3.00
Manor Mtge Corp,Parsippany 201-884-0040 225 7.63 0,00 7.8
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB.CIark 100-334-5003 299 M 3 3.00 7.
Morgan Carlton Finl,Ridgewood soo-SB2-67io 0 7.00 2.88 7.30
Mortgage Money Mart, Edison 008-54B-0423 0** 7.2s 3.00 7.56
New Contury Mtge, E.Brunswick 00B-300-4800 375 7.75 0.00 7.85
Paradise Mortgage, Warren 008-8B1-3332 350 7.13 3.<jo
Premier Mortgage, Union 00B-8B7-2000 325 7.00 3.00 7.

Pulaskl Savings Bk, Springfield 201-504-0000 3507.133.007.43
Pulawski Savings Bk, Cranbury eoo-sos-ooaB 350 7.se 3.00
Royal Mortgage, Morris town 8OO-BSI-BBB2 2957.252.75
Source Mortgage, Somervllle aoo-eoo-isoo 325 7.63 0.00 7.6
Source One Mtgo Svcs,Cranfordoos-7oo-42i7 0 7.13 3.00 7.
Sterling National Mtge, Clark 800-502-0725 195 B.BB 3.00 7.1E
T M C & Co , Fairfiold 201-575-5000 N /P M 3 3.00 7.4
United Jersey Bk.Ridgofiold Pk 800-032-0B11 325 7.25 s.oo 7.66
Valley National Bank, Wayne 201-305-8800 N/P B.25 2,00 8.4'
Worco Financial Svc.Warren OOB-BSI-SBSB 707.750,007.7

15 YR FIXED

1ATE PTS APFl

OTHER
RATE PTS APR

.50 3.00 6.80
63 2.00 7.02

.60 3.00 6.99

.75 2.50 7.15

.63 3.00 7.11

.75 2.75 7.20

.75 3.00 7.24

.38 0.00 7.38

.38 2.00 5,00 A

.50 2.25 7.75 B

.63 3.00 0,33 A
3.95 2.50 6.23 A
.00 3.00 6.20 A

IS.75 1.75.5.7B A
||7.1-3 1.00 7.35 F
8.13 0.00 8.13 B

.60 0.00 7.601|3:88 2.80 6.20 A

.63 2.00 6.95.1

.50.3.00 7.30

.75 3.00 7 24

.75 3.00 7.24
3.00 0.09j|4.38 1.75 6.46 A.50 3.

.75N2>5 7.16
3.75 2.50 7 16
5.63 3.00 7.11
3.75 1.50 N/P
.50 0.00 7.69

16.75 3.00 7.29
6.63 3.00 7.11
6.88 0.00 6.94
6.75 2.50 7.14

7.41 IIG.SO 2.50 6.75

,3.88 2:50 6.20 A
[4.25 3,00 6.25 A
I7.25 3.00 7.65 J
3.95 3.00 7.40 A

I3.75 3.00 6.26 A
3)86 2.75 6.18 A
8,13 0,00 8.13 B

|7.00 0.00 N/P D

N/P N/P N/P I
'7.13 0.00 7.12 D
J7.38.3.00 7.66 B
||4,38 0.00 4.50 A
k.00 1.75 N/P A

3.75 2.25 N/P A
7.38 0.00 7.38||4.50 2.50 N/P A

60 6.63

lB.75 1.38 0.97
7.7S||6.75 3.00 7.17

.13 0.00 7.13
3.00 d.98

[6.50 2.88 6.94
6.88 2;38 7.26
7.25 0.00 7.41

3.00 7.117.43 I6.63
301B.38 3.00 6.86

6.60 3.00 6.98
7.6917.00- 2.50 7.41
7.53 8.76 3.00 7.24

7.25 0.00 7.28
4816.60 3.00 7.03

0.38 3,00 6.66
16.63 3.00 7.11
8.75 2.50 7.16

I 7.25 6.00 7.28
7.25 0,00 7.25

||3.95 1.B8.6.OB A
3.88 3.00 6.34 A
|7.88 0.00. 7.88 B

I.99 3.00 6.13 A
3.95.1.25 4.76 A
3.63 3.00 5.75 A
5.00 OiOO 5.09 A
/ 2.00 4.03 A

4.13 3.00 N/P A
3.75 2,00 6.16 A
5.00 0.00 6.25 A
3.88 3.00 6.34 A
4.75 0.00 5.82 A
5.38 3.00 6.75 C
7.13 3.00 7.30 B
4.00 3.00 6.29 A
4:38 2.50 0.53 A
5.25 0,00 6.06 A
14.75 0.00 5.82 A

(A)1 YR ARM (B)30 YR JUMBO (C)5/25 (0)7/23 (E)HOME EQUITY (F)10 YR FIXED (0)5 YR BALLOON
(H)18 YR JUMBO (I)FH/VA (J)20 YR FIXED (K)7 YD BALLOON (L)NO INC.15 YR (M)5 YR ARM
APP F E E - t l n g l . fimlty homai • - A T CLO8INQ " - C R E D I T PROBLEM LOAN8 AVAIL
• - INOLUDES APPRAISAL FEE

R*i*« ti* pupplltd by th*.l*nd«n ind •>• pi auntod without guaiinte*. R M M and t« im • • iub)*ct lo champA Landau Intwattad
In dlaphylnB Wwmalion should eontaot CoopacaUva Uortpo* InfoiRMUon <& (Ml) 782-M1 J.FOJ m i W«m»Hon.batow*iithould
cad tha Undao.Contact landart fw Wojmalkin oh oHtw mortgao* pibduete and taivleaa,Coepanll\M Morto*0* Infotmabon auumaa
no atobllly tor typographical atroni or omltalona. Ratw iiiladwara tuppKtd by tte landata on 6/4. N/P- -Nol Provldad by Inattution.

Ramos earns
top award
for April

James M. Weichert, president, has
announced that Diana Ramo, a sales
associate with Weichert, Realtors'
Union office, has earned the office's
Top Producer award for the most list-
ings in April;

A licensed real estate professional
for seven years, Ramo is also a
licensed broker. She is a member of
the Greater Eastern Union Board of
Realtors, and has served on the' Real-
tors Political Action Committee, the
Education Committee, Financial Ser-
vices Committee, and the Realtor
Licenso Law Committee. Her sales
accomplishments earned her member-
ship to the New Jersey State Million
Dollar Club from 1986 to 1991 and
she is a member of Weichert's Million
Dollar Sales Club. . •

A lifelong resident of Irvington,
Ramo is married and has one son. She
holds a bachelor's degree from Rider
College and a master's degree from
Scion Hall University. An active
member of the community, she was a
district leader in Irvington, has served
on the Essex County Mental Health
Advisory Board, and was a past presi-
dent of the Irvington Mental Health
Center. Sho. is ort the advisory board
of the Essex County Cooperative
Extension ^Service of Rutgers
University. • " . . . ' '

THIS SPLIT LEVEL OFFERS:

Ground floor family room and hall bath.
1st floor layout o( spacious living room,
eat-In kitchen with dining great

2nd floor features a master bedroom, 2
bedrooms, hard wood floors, hallway,
and lots of space. Basement has a recre-
ation room. One car attached garage.
Reduced, to $159,900.00

26(58 MORRIS AVENUE "UNION • 964-3003
Each office Independently owned and operated J»J (WsaJ „

Degnanli Boyle
^J Real Estate Since 1905 «V ". •• '

o

U N I O N - • ' • • . ' • ••• -. . "•: • • • . . - • •

NEW LISTING '
Livingston School locattph for comfortable 3 bedroom, T'/i
bqth Colonial; Shacjed Florida room provides warm weather
Family room. I car attached garage $149,900, Call 353-4200.

Union/Elizabeth '
3h3-'12OO

OlIlCGS IhrOUQhOut

Northern New Jersey GENESIS

DEGNAN
BOYLE

Just moved
i n ? ",:•'•"'

I can help
you out?

Don't worry and wonder about
learning your Way around town. Or
what to see and do. Or who to ask.

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess, I can simplify the business
ol gattlno settled. Help you begin to
en|oy your new town... good shop-
ping, local attractions,. community
opportunity.

And my .basket Is full of usaful
gilts to please your family.

Take a break Irom unpacking
and call me.

Residents of Union *
only

UNION 0S4-3891
8PRINQFIELD 467-0132

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

SECTION
• Financing
• Builders
• 'Rentals

• Private -
•Commercial
• Mortgage Rates

Your ad will be seen by
over 58,000 prospective .buyers

Call For Details

(908) 686-7700

BALTUSRGL GOLF , SPRINGFIELD

Weichert

UNION
CONNECTICUT FARMS ,

;olonWCap«, LR w/fpk>, FDR. Mod Mt In K M
Mrnn, 2Full blhl.OM hut. 1 allKhod g u ^ a
(1M.800 1U3311) CHI OOB-afl7-<Bl)0 J

UNION
BRICK CASTLE

Call Delorelhli o n o g m awayll 3 Bitfrm, 2 ear oar
In «XM«0N arw, FDFKtUO.OOC (U320O) Ca«
* — \ i

OPEN TO Oi
{SdrmBllovtUatlnKlt.Fani

, ,,rw«ff:>

UNION
MINT CONDITION SPLIT

LR, POR, GourmM Eat In K« w)itp eating a r u . 3
bdrmt, grwl rn\ WAV. Fplc. 1 s bihi, 3 i « u hoat
-1M.KB (3S4S) C t l 008-687

UNION ;

' FOR YOUIII
Ba lint to I M thli Iwtly 7 rm Split, CAC, 2 6 Qlhi,
• I Iga rn», or»al Miirfllliwiocillon oaH lor rnora

K\7M 13278) Call 008-887^601), J

Ba lint
• I Iga

UNION
MULTI FAMILY A MUST SEE
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Baltusrol a special site for U.S. Open
By J.R. Parachlnl

• '* Sports Editor
When it comes to hosting professional championship golf tournaments the

Ballusrol Golf Club in Springfield performs better than par for the course.
It's been 13 years since the U,S, Open has been held here and many golf_

aficionados can't wait to see a field which will include last year's champion
Tom Kite, over his back problems, and perhaps the greatest golfer of all time
Jack Nicklaus. . . . . ,.

Baltusrol has been host to the most U.S. Opens, with this being the seventh
men's tourney held here. And no one has performed better here than Nicklaus as
the Golden Bear has won the last two Opens at Baltusrol.

He shot a course-record 272 lo win the 1980 title and fired a 275 to win in

1967. Nicklaus, who has won four U.S. Open titles, shores tho course-record for
pne round as he and Tom Woiskopf each shot a 63 during the first round in
1980.

Thi?will bathe 14th USGA (Urulcd Stales Oqlf Association) championship
to be held at Baltuwol which is second only to the 15 hosted by tho Morion Golf
Club in Ardmoro, Pa. At 630 yards, tho pur-5 17th holo is bohoved to bo tho
longest hole in U.S. Opon history. " "

Since its inception nearly a century ago, Baltusrol has maintained its rightful
place in the forefront of golf history.

Tho Baltusrol name, however, has also been established for reasons unrelated
to championship play on its courses. Its list ofprofessionals has included Willie

(See-Record on Pago 2)
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(continued from Pago 1)
Anderson, one of Iho U.S. Open's
most prominent, names, and Johnny.
Farrcli, who held the position for
nearly Tour decades. Twice the U.S.
Open nt Baltusrol has attracted record
gnllcrics, and when television ushered
in a new era of gold in.thc 1950s, its

, first national coverage or the Open
was crnnsmitied from Baltusrol.

Ballusrol's history dales back to tho
mid-1890s when: Louis Keller, a New
Yorker, decided to construct a nino-
hole course on liis farmland. The
course opened in 1895, and shortly
thereafter, another nine holes were'
a d d e d . ' , •'. . '• ' • ' '

.'• Tflo-club was but six years old
when the first national championship
at Ballusrol, the 1901 U.S. Women's
AmatcuTi was played. Two years
later, n historic chapter in U.S. Open,
history was written at Ballusrol when
it played host 10 tho 1903 U.S. Open.

It was in that championship dial
Anderson opened wilh a 73, a new
18-holc record, and went on to
become the first player to win more .
than one Open title. Anderson would
go oh to win again in.1904 and 1905,
and bceomo die only porson to claim',
die U.S. Open three consecutive
years. • •' • ' .

Championship play at Ballusror
continued at a brisk pace. Just one
year after Anderson's wlri at Baltus-
rol, the U.S. Amateur was played1

there,' followed by the Women's
Amateur In 1911 (won by Margaret
Curtis) and a second U.S. Open In
1915 (won by Jerome D. Trovers, an

•: amateur from nearby Opper Montclalr
Country Club).

It was during this timo that addi-
. llonai changes occurred at Baltuirol

The first clubhouse was destroyed by
fire In March.1909, bul a new struc-
ture, part of which bvolved into Iho

be held at Baltusrol

'••.' / ' • - . ' : ' ; . . ' ; . ,••'• ' : . " • ' • • , ' f H o l o B y M « l l h « w D « F « I «

This year's 93rd U.S. Open Golf Championship, to lake
place June 17-20, will be a record 7th to be held at the
Baltusrol Golf Club; In Springfield. . ; : -,'.

Brock Continental Pastry Shop
44 MAIN ST., MILLBURN • 201-376-4622

=DDING& GRADUATION CAKES MADE TO ORDERTUBS. & SAT. THURSDAY WEDNESDAY
", FRESH RAISIN 'I OUR.

WALNUT fiREAUrHONBY WHEAT BREAD
IFRESH
IGRAPJ BREAD

• ALL NATUBAL^BREADSTRESHLY BAKED_ON'^REMISES
'"••"•'•• "WhoFe Wheat-•Pumpernickel Raisin • High Fiber

No Sugar • No Fats • No Additives • No White Flour
iggs • Chicken • Giound Bod • Fr<-"Sh

squuzud Urgnnic Cnirol, Vugulabli! X Whi;nt Ota
uaa • 10 lo 20% Oil on Vitamins X. Hollir.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
M e e t s a t : '.•••.• v

MILLBURN MALL SUITE 6
2933 Vauxhall Road, Vauxhall,.N.J.

Sunday... 10:00 a.m. Bible Study
11:00 a.m. Worship Service
6:00 p.m. Evening Service

Wednesday.,. 7:30 p.m. Bible Study
We ore offering a FREE Bible Correspondence course with No
Obligation, or private Bible Study In your own home at your -
convenience. Free for the asking. •
908-964-6356 Harry Persaud, Evangelist

present facility, wns biiilt Immediate-
ly, A ticende later it wns decided the
original 18-hole course was no longer
suitable, so additional land wits
acquired and work on two new
courses, both designed by A.W: Til-

. linghast, was begun.- . —

ltolh courses were;completed in
1921, and soon thereafter champion-

ship play returned to the club with tho
1926. U.S. Amateur. All eyes were on
Bob Jones, who hail won the two pre-
vious Amateurs, but a third wasn't lo
be, By losing in iho final match to
George Von Elm, 2 and 1, Jones
would be handed his only defeat in a
U'.S. Amateur o*er a period of five
years (1924-28).

•".' tho first USGA competition played
over the club's Upper Courso was tho
1936.U.S, Open, won by Tony Man-

. era. His 282 total set a new 72rhole
scoring record at that time. •

Ted Bishop won the 1946 U.S'.
Amateur at Baltusrol, but it was in
1954, when the club was host lo its
fourth U.S. Open, that a now era in
golf was inaugurated. That Open-was
tho first to feature teeio-green gallery
ropes, and also was the first to be tele-
vised nationally (by NBC).

Tho last two U S. Opens played al
Baltusrol, in 1967 and 1980, have
many similarities. Nicklaus won both,
and twice set new 72-hole Open scor-
ing records. In 1967, before 88,414,

the largest Open crowd on record, hoi
birdicd the final hole to finish with a l
275 total, breaking by one stroke the I
19-year-old record held . by. Ben]

liogah. Nicldnus, added his record-
tying fourth Open title in 1980, this ]
timebirdieing tho 17ih and )8lh hales
on Sunday for a 272 total, a record
that still stands. '

Women professionals have also
taken center stage at Baltusrol as the
club has played host to two U.S.

. Women's Open, Championships.
Mickey Wright ran away t o n six-
stroke win in 1961 and Kathy Baker
made the Women's Open her first vic-
tory as a professional when sho won
by three strokes on the Upper Course
in 1985,

Charles & Co.
A S

HOURS: 9:30 till 4:30
TUBS. THRU FRI.

C
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS AND DESIGNERS

2204 MOftWS AVENUE, NEW JERSEY 07083
08) 6 8 6 0 3 SATU(908) 686-0033

CLOSED MONDAYS

07083
SATURDAYS & EVENINGS

BY APPOINTMENT

WHOLESALE • niS
Choose From Thousands of Fine Items

In 14K Gold Jewelry
\ RINGS • EARRINGS • CHARMS

BRACELETS • CHAINS, etc.
VISIT OUR WHOLESALE SHOWROOM & GET A w

v FREE GIFT!! (No Purchase Necessary)
FREE Written Appraisal For Insurance Purposes

•1 Item Per Family • Exp. 6-30-93 -
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set
Tho United Slates Golf Association

has formulated new pace-of-play
. guidelines that will be Implemented at

the ?3rd U.S. Open to be played at

Ballusrol Golf Club in Springfield on
June 17-20. .

These guidelines are designed to
; begin to combat the perennial prob-

lem of slow play during Iho national
championship.

"The USGA. has become incrcmiT
|ngly concerned about the problem of

slow play al the U.S. Open," Reg
Murphy, Chairman of the USGA
Championship Committee, snid. "Wo
Ihinkg these changes and tnAdificii-
tions will address the problem while
ensuring that players receive a renson-
able amount of time to complete their
round." ,• ' • •'•

Tlio USGA Championship Com:

.mitlco will set.'allowable guidelines
for groups of two or three players, to
complete play per hole, If players lag,,
behind.the pcr-hole allotted time rind
create more than a slnrting-limc inter-
val (cither eight, nine or 10 minutes
depending upon circumitam.es llifit
day) between their group and the
group ahead of them, they will be
warned by an appropriate Rules offi
cinl. After Iho warning, any player
who exceeds 40 seconds in making a
stroke on Ihrco occasions will be
assessed a two-stroke penalty

"Obviously wo don't want lo pcnnl-
i/e any player at the U S. Open for
slow play," Murphy snid "However,
if someone disrupts Iho pace of play
unduly, we will not hesitate to take
these steps and deal wilh the problem

"Hircctly."
The USGA will provide each Open

competitor these pace of-ploy guide-

Pbolo »y Mali PtVtit

The USGA has implemented new pace-of-play guidelines for this year's U.S. Open.

Personal banking
that fits you

to a fee.
cotifonATC HitDauAnnns

21 Dloskot SI Mnoucn NJ07041 . m i ) 4*7 !000
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Sonwrvllo 111 ck UkiMooa MincMlIN Ukohurn j « v ^ h | n 0

UIUBCK roic • DEPOSITS FBDUAUY INSURED ro STM.OM ^ I

hair salon WELCOMES JENNIFER
(FORMERLY OF SKYLOCKS & MIXED COMPANY)

W A D 2 0 % OFF
ANY SERVICE

Custom hair coloring, highlighting & perming
Men • Women v children.

109 MAIN ST. MILLBURN, NJ. 07041

467-3141

Millbum Mall Shopping Center Vaukhall Rd.
Union (908)964-3344

A BouflcflPTof Unique and
Affordable Jewelry Featuring:

• Graduation Gifts • Bridal Party Gifts
• Wedding Bands • Wedding Invitations i

• Repair Work Done on Premises

Denlse Palermo the 2nd\Generallon Proprietor of
Cardinal Jewelers shows off a Crystal Pendant with

E d P i

With This Ad Only
Receive an Additional

10% OFF
ri

10%
Out Already Diuountii Prices
Oftof Good Thru July 3. 1W3NI

M h d l J J n l ^ J

Cornell
McdCarcinc,

(908) 665-9797
i ArmtcmySirocfN'-w Providence. NJ_: • ' ~

lines to ensure that overy plavcr is .
familiar wilh them.

. The USGA continues lo study its
pacc-nrplny guideline!) for all its
oilier clinmpitmaWps. Various modifi-
cations have been lestwl during ama-.
tcur championships in 1991 niul 1002
and have produced some SUCCCHH.

TIIO USGA Rules or Oolf Commit-
tee tins discussed an amendment lo Ihe
Rules of Golf thai would allow a one-
stroke penally for slow play that can
be levied more- rapidly and readily
lhan the current tworstroko penally.
This change may be adopted in 1996
when Iho next Rule changes occur
worldwide.

An ad.hoc commilleo, headed by
USOA Rules of Golf Chairman M J
Mnitnlir Jr, is being formed to inves-
tigate tho slow play Issue.

"This commilleo will lie composed
of individual!, from leading U S. golf
organizations," Mastuhr said "We
will discuss the issue of slow play at
all levels of Ihe game Wo arc all
interested in finding solutions to this
growing problem "

Any\|uestions may bo directed to
David Egcr, the USGA's Senior
Director of Rules and Competitions,
at 908-234-2300

Maple Composition Inc.

463 Valley Street, Maplewood, NJ. 07040

(201) 762-0303
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ins
Hero's nholp-by-holo look nl the

1993 U.S. Open Chnmpionshlp Bnl-
lusrol Golf Club (lower course);

No. 1 — 470 yards, pur 4 - r Tho
course opens will) along nnd difncuit
pnr-4.T'ie too shot needs to bo placed
between the left fairway bunkers nnd .
the srnnll creek in tlie right rough. Tho
approach shot calls for a long to
middle iron to u relatively large, flat
green protected by hunkers front, loft
and right - —

No. 2—381 yards, pur 4 — Many
playcn probably will keep the driver
in the bug in order to avoid cross
bunkers near the Innding area and try
to find an nrrow fairway guarded
closely on the left by evergreen trees
nnd oi) the right by a deep bunker. An
aoc'irmu Ico shot will leve a short-iron
approach to the large green that is
sloped rather severely from right to
left. Any nppronch thin Mnys_nbovc
the hole will risk a three-putt, but
expect this hole to average under par
for the week.

No. 3 — 466 yards, put- 4 — Since
1980, a new tee has been installed at
this hole, lengthening the pur-4 by 24
yards A slightly drawn tee shot will
Hike advantage of the right-to-lcft
downhill dogleg, leaving a middle-
iron second into the large, moderately

, contoured green. This should be one
of the more difficult holes on tho

vcours-o because of the more demand-
ing Itc shot and overall length.

No. 4 — 162 or 194 yards, par 3
— Alternate ices will be used on this,
Ballusrol's signature hole. This two-
tiered, green, fronted by a pond and
framed by bunkers at the rear, will
have most players using 4- or 5-irons
from the back tec.and 6- or 7-irons
from the forward tee.

No. S — 413 yards, par 4 —Tho
tec hits been extended to add 20 yards
to this straight hole. Bunkers on cither
sido of the fairway provide plenty of
incentive to find this narrow fiiirway.

The uphill second shoe, with a middle
. or short iron, is difficult because tho

elevated green is sloped from right to
left and back to front. Expect this hole
to play tougher than its yardage might
i n d i c a t e . ' • •'•

Np. 6 — 470 yards, par 4 —The
blind Ico shot calls for length and
accuracy! Tho fairway is somewhat
crowned; thus reducing its effective
width. The approach shot is unob-
structed by. greenside bunkers flank-
ing the Lower Course's flattest and
largest green. Four will be a good
score here.'

No. 7 — 470 yardi, par 4 — A
new bunker has been added at tho cor-
ner of this dogleg right, thus requiring
a carry of somo 275 yards from the

i tec. Tho likelihood of being able to
reach the extremely wide, shallow and
sloped green is extremely slim from
nnywherc but tho fairway. This is
another very tough par.

No. 8 T - , 3 7 4 yards, par 4 — New
fairway blinkers better define the
drive area on this short hole, which
doglegs slightly right. Most players
will, uso a long iron or faifway wood
from the tee to ensure that their short-
iron approach can bo played from the
fairway. Although, the green is small
and wcll-bunkorcd, this.holo should

;yield its share of birdies. ;
No. 9 — 205 yards, par 3 — A

new teo to the right of the original pro-
vides a different and alternate angle
for this solid par 3. 'A long iron will be
necessary to find this relatively small
green Virtually surrounded by bunk-
ers. Players won't complain about a
score of. threb here;

No. 10 — 4S4 yards, par 4 — The
second nine- starts just as severely as
the first with this demanding holo.
Tho tee shot at this holo.should be as
far left in tho fairway as possiblo; a
drive in the center of tho fairway

results in interference from overhang-
ing tree branches for tho approach.

. This green not only Is well protected;
it also requires a deft putting touch to
handle somo rather difficult
undulations.

No. U — 4 2 8 yards, par 4—This
is a hard dogleg left with thick, rough

Profile On Local Photographer
Cover photos and certain Interior photos In the
A VISIT TO SPRINGFIELD section were taken by
David Lage, a resident of Springfield, Lage Is a
commercial photographer, specializing In still-life,
corporate, interior and exterior architectural
photography, computerized layout design and
digital Imaging.

par-4
and dense woods, which forces any"
one wishing to cut the corner to think
twice. Although; somo players might
uso a long iron or fairway wood from
tho tec, tho second shot should bo noc
more than a middle iron into a largo...
and undulating green.

(continued on Page 7)

PARKING and SHUTTLE SERVICE
TO THE

U.S. OPEN
BALTUSROL GOLF CLUB
JUNE 17 THRU JUNE 20TH

FROM 7 A.M. - 7 P.M.

SPACE LIMITED
FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO RESERVE

SPACE CALL: (908) 522-2027 FEE $10
OVERLOOK HOSPITAL

99 BEAUVOIR AVE.
AT SYLVAN ROAD, SUMMIT NEW JERSEY
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SCHECHNER LIFSON & CHODORCOFF, INC.
Welcomes

The 1993 United States Open
To Baltusrol Golf Club

We Are Expert Insurors Of High .Value _
Homes And Automobiles

• Competitive Rates
• Comprehensive Coverages
• Fnir, Prompt Claims Handling
• Personalized Service

Our Professional Staff Can Also Provide Total
Planning Of Your Business, Life And Group Insur-
ance Needs.

Schcchner Lifson & Chodorcoff, Inc.
225 Millburn Ave., Suite 303
Millburn, NJ . 07041

(201) 467-8200

Stop living with s " " "

EAR/HEARING PROBLEMS
.SWUS/BREATHZNG PROBLEMS
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Trust your treatment to our warm & dedicated staff,

who take the time to care...

Call for INFORMATION and PHONE CONSULTATION
WITHOUT OBLIGATION
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SECOND OPINION EVALUATIONS PROVIDED

Statc-of-the-Art

LASER & MICROSURGERY
FACIAL PLASTIC SURGERY

THEDOCTORSCENTRE
FOR EAR, NOSE, S THROAT DISORDERS

101 Old Short Hills Road, Suite 505
W. Orange, N J . 07052

201 669-5800
24 Hours

We work closely wtlh
your insurance coverage
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won at
By J.R. Piirnchlnl
• Sports Editor

Tho following is a brief history of
Iho previous six U.S. .Open mdri's
tournaments held.at Baltusrol:

June 26-27, 1903: Willie Ander-
son bccnrni; Iho first player to wiH
more than ono Open Championship
when ho defeated David Drown in a
playoffal Baltusrol Golf Club. Arulcr-
son, who had won the Open in 1901,..
shot an .82 in tho 18-hple playoff to
Brown's 84; ! • $ > . ' •

Anderson opened with a first-round
73 to sot a new 18-hole record. Andcr-

. son and Brown completed 72 holes in
307, eight strokes ahead of Stewart
Gardner, who had his fourth conse-
cutive top-10 finish in an Open. Gard-
ner would add three more to his streak
to set s record that would be
unequalled for SO years.

Anderson's winning score was
149-76-82—307.

June 17-18,1915: An amateur won
Iho Open Tor Iho second time in threo
years. Two years after .Franch
Qulmct stunned tho golf world with
his victory at Tho Country Club, Jor-
omevTravers, who had already cap-
tured tho U.S. Amateur four; limes,
won at Baltusrol Golf Club. "••

By playing the final six holes in ono
under par, Travers, from Upper Mont-
clair, N.J. Country Club, defeated
Tom McNnmara by ono stroke.

Trovers' winning score was
148-73-76—297.

Juno 4-6, 1936: (Upper Course:
6,866 v. yards pur 72) Clarence
Clark, Paul Runynn and Ray Man-

U.S. Open history

[jrum shared tho first-round lead at
3-uhder-par 69, one stroke ahead of
six players, with five more just two
shots back. Tony Manero was one ol
nine players in a group at l-over73,
tied for 24th place and four behind the
leaders.

Manero shot a 3-under 69, equall-
ing the best round of tho day, to climb
into seventh-place. His 73-69—142,
two undor par, trailed co-leaders Vic
Ghezzl and Mangrum by two strokes.
The 36-cut hole camp at 7-ovcr 151,
and among those failing to qualify
was a young professional by the name
of Itcn Hogan.

Manero shot a 1-over-par 73 for a
S4-hole total of 215, lied for fourth
placo but four strokes- behind.Harry
Cooper. Ghozzi entered tho final
round at 213, followed al214 by Den-
ny Shute.

Manero shorn 67, tho only score in
tho fourth round undor 70, to break tho
Open 72-hole scoring record and win
by two. The 72-holc scoring record
wrts broken earlier in the day when
Cooper finished with a 284, surpass-
ing by two shots tho marlc shared by
Charles Evans Jr. and Gone Sara-
zcn. While Cooper, the third-round
leader, finished with a 73, Ghczzi,
who was second with 18 holes
remaining, struggled homo in ill to
finish in a tic for 18th placo.

Manoro's winning score was
73-69-73-67—282.

, June 17-19, 1954: (Lower
Course: 7,027 yards, par 70). Billy
Joe Patton, an amateur from Morgan-
town, N.C., had a 1-under-par 69, the
only score under par, to, take a o n c - \
stroke lead over Gene Littler, Bob
Toskl and Ted Kroll. Play was con-
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ducted on a course in which every
hole was roped from tee to green for
the first time in a USGA champion-;
ship. Defending champion •'. Ben
Hogan, trying to become tho first,
player to win five Open titles, was in a
three-way tie for fifth place at 1-over-

par 71, two strokes behind the leader.
Tho lead at the midway point

belonged to Littler, who had won the
U.S. Amateur title the previous year
and had sinco turned professional. Lit-
tlcr's 69, one of only three sub-par

(continued on Papo 6E)

10% DISCOUNT ON ALL MONTHLY MAINTENANCE
20% DISCOUNT WITH IHIS AD ON ALL

'»• WORK OVER $150

LAND SCAPING
LAWN CLEAN-UPS
LAWN MAINTENANCE
TOP SOIL, SEEDING, SOD
RAILROAD TIES
SHRUB AND TREE
PLANTING/PRUNING
MULCH, DECORATIVE STONE
MASONRY WORK
LANDSCAPE DESIGN CALL GENE • 201-467-2170

FREE ESTMATES • FULLY INSURED

NO OBLIGATION-FREE LAWN CUT!

if you are thinking about getting"
or changing a landscaper this
season, give us a tryl You can't
losel We provide a long list of
satisfied customers with the
highest quality and reasonably
priced landscaping services,
Time Is limited call nowl

WILD&
WOOLLEY

Woolley FuelTlti.
\ For 69 Years

Three Generations of Friendly Service

"Your Comfort Is our Business" " N

Just because Its hot out doesn't mean you shouldn't be thinking
cold! Depending on your equipment, our service technicians can
perform a preseason maintenance program which Includes: - test
and regulate oil burner and all controls - check and clean fuel oil.
filters and strainers • clean nozzle assembly - check and adjust
ignition system - clean unit Including chimney base, as required
lubricate motor bearings • Inspect oil tank • regulate oil burner
efficiency for economy. This preseason check list can help you
maintain or replace parts before It's too late. Woolley can also help
you end your roller coaster bills, winter highs and summer lows.
Use our convenient 10 month budget payment plan. Ten equal
manageable payments to put your budget on track, plus you earn
budget bonus. Call for free installation estimate — oil, gas and/or
air conditioning.

Woolley Fuel Co.
Heating OU/Diesel Fuel/Air Conditioning
12 Burnett Ave. at Springfield Ave.
Maplewood, NJ (201) 762-7400

\

by Erik Kent • cover photos by David Lage
going to the 1993 U.S. Open at Baltusrol, or Just going out for a day of shopping, the historicalgo.ng^ ^ ^ ^ ̂  ^ ^ ̂  o f f e r W h e n j p Spr, fo v |s | f
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HUNAN SPRING reiwuuu* THE COURT HOUSE RACQUET BAH k FITNESS CENTER
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tradition
Cioffi's Deli u$es quality
ingredients for all affairs
• Cioffi'a Doll, Cnlorors nnd Pizzeria
ill 762 Mountain Avenue in Spring-
Held hns been on Indian tradition in
the uren for IS years. Only tho highest
quality ingredients are used for tho
Italian dishes at Cioffi's whether
you're enjoying a catered affair, a doli
sandwich or a specialty pizza pio.
Thousand"! of satisfied- customers
have como again and again to Ciof-
fi's, where they have enjoyed a family
atmosphere and delicious Italian food.

Cioffi's in Springfield has main-
tained one of tho (most ropUtatioai for
catering in tho county. Off prcmlso
catering for parties from 10 to 200
pcoplo can bo accomodated. Custom-

ized catering packages to fit every
budget; aro available Somo .of tho
catered, homemade specialties avail-
nblo Includo passln, seafood,.poultry,
beef and vonl items, Also available for
catering aro cold buffet items such as

1 moat platters, salads and party plat-
ters. If you would like to make an
appointment to pick your monu, call
Jerry Cioffi directly as ho personally
suporvises every catered order,

Deeply involved In community
spirit, Cioffi's recently collected and
donated monoy towards a local chari-
ty and welcomes all with open arms.
Cioffi's is open ovcry day except Sun-
day from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

BDA staff fully licensed
Behavior Dynamics Associates Inc.

is an exciting and innovative Counsel-
ing and Career Planning Center
located right in Springfield. Staff aro
licensed Marriage and Family Ther-
apists, a Psychologist and a certified
Career Counselor. Each staff member
brings years of experienco and canng
about people. ,

" A primary staff therapist, Roy
Hirschfcld, provides counseling on
marital and relationship issues using a
goal directed approach to bring about
desired change. He also helps families
copo with stress and issues in child
rearing. Hirschfold is also woll known
in Springfield for running numerous
Adult Education programs in Meeting
People Easily, Stress Management,
Career Planning and on Understand-
ing Healthy Loving. He hns helped
tniiny people write resumes and sell
themselves effectively In interviews,

BDA also offers Corporate services
in tho areas of Wollnoss training.
Client companies Includo AT&T,
AOS, Amorace Corp. and BASF.
Programs are on effective communi-
cation strategies, performance evalua-
tions and in stress or time manage-
ment. In today's economic downturn,
BDA has also holped sbmo companies
copo with dowmtaffing and set up
alternative careor planning programs.

Tho BDA philosophy is to help
individuals and families resolve prob-
lcms_ nnd_ sct_ personal goals _to
empower 'effective change Through
behavior dynamics ono will control

life choicos and achieve solf under-
standing. BDA Counseling services
ore reasonable with a free phono con-
sultation provided. Somo insurance is
accepted.

Photo By D«v1d

From left, Jerry and Tony Cloffl portray the friendly atmosphere you can find at Cloffl's
Dell, Caterers and Pizzeria at 762 Mountain Avenue In Springfield.

TRY THE NEW
SPRINGFIELD
CAR SERVICE

(Formerly Springfield Taxi)
AIRPORT > NEW YORK

LOCAL
7 AM - 9 PNL •
OPEN 7 DAYS

234 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD
201-376-2552

•NEW CARS i f l H S B f e
' FOR FASTER ' ^ / / ^ M

$$) HAVE YOU MISSED THE BOAT?
ifarTEMPLE BETH AHM NURSERY SCHOOL
i f f e f e «* PROUDLY ANNOUNCES ^

o # ^ THE LAUNCHING OF A... ^ ^
^ TRANSITIONAL KINDERGARTEN **

***Curricutum: New Jersey State
***Certtfiedr Kindergarten Teacher ***fmItvitfttaUzed Instruction

Acceptance for 1st grade (If so desired)
will be at the discretion of your public school district.

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CALL MIRIAM: (201) 376-0539

x IN SPRINGFIELD
ITALIAN AMERICAN DELI - CATERERS & PIZZAN

726 MOUNTAIN AVE. SPRINGFIELD (201) 467-5468 - FAX (201) 467-5429

CATERING DEPT.
Offering (he finest In hot & cold

Italian Entrees ranging from
Antlpastos to Pasta's, Veal and
Chicken dishes, plus DessertsI

Catering At Its Bestlll

DELI DEPT.
Mouth watering subs made with the

best quality meats & cheeses
•Imported or Domestic freshly cut
to order • Homemade Soups &

Salads prepared dally • Dally
Specials & Steam Tablel

PIZZA DEPT.
Hand Tossed Homermade Pizza

Pereonal 9" Pizza's
Specialty Pizza's

Pan Pizza's • Sicilian
Stromboll's & Mozzarella Rolls

-Let Coiffi's in Springfield Cater Your Next Party!

CHECK OUT WHAT'S HOT IN SPRINGFIELD!

IS ALL YOU PAY
FOR 15 MONTHS OF
UNLIMITED FITNESS & AEROBICS!

NO GIMMICKS! JUST A ONE-TIME INCREDIBLE DEAt FROM
THE TOP FITNESS CENTER IN THE AREAI

\

AEROBICS DIRECTOR
Jennifer O'Connor

Jennifer O'Connor is certified
through ACE (American Council
on Excerise, formerly IDEA)
and is recognized as one of
the premier aerobic Instructors
In the state of New Jersey.
Her program is HOTI

E l Step Aerobics!"
E l Interval Step!
Ef Body Sculpting!
E l Traditional Aerobics!
E l Step Straps!

\

DIRECTOR OF ADULT
& CHILDREN'S FITNESS

Janine Romano
Janine, is certified by ACSM
(American College of Sports
Medicine) which is the highest
attainable fitness certification.
Her adult and children, fitness
programs are outstanding!

GZf Nautilus!
E f FreeWeighb!

* GZT Lifecycles!
E f NauHlusAS.2000

Stairclimberl
El^Cybex Equipment!
E f Concept II Rowers! -

COURT SPORTS DIRECTOR
Suzanne Tolan

Suzanne is certified by PARI (Pro-
fessional Association of Racquetball
Instructors) and is one of the top
women's players in the country!

[Zf Free Oversize Racquetball Racquet

Ef Free Can of Racquelballs

EJ Free Racquelball Red Hot T-Shlrt

EJ Free Group Lesson

'Raquetball Program Is Pay AS YOU GO Mem-
bership, and Is not Included in the *169 offer. The
above Includes unlilmlted fitness & aerobics.

C O M M I T T E D TO E X C E L L E N C E '

20 MILLBURN AVENUE • SPRINGFIELD

CALL TODAY

(201)376-3100
this. bffer, Wbn't tas> Long!

\

\

C i

\
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Customers comelirst at David's Formarw
Tuxedo accessories offered

When il comes lo purchasing or
reining n luxcdo nnd necessaries, the !'
customer nl David's Formnl Wear is
nol jusl another number. David Steel,-
proprietor, lakes core or each custom-
er its if they, were a V.I.P, —

As well as renltiring ideal gifls Tor.
iho groom such ns silk boxer shorts,
David's Formal Wenr carries1 uriiquo ,
items for usher's,gifts, including a .

new line of Fosil watches, men's con-
temporary and western stylo dress
bells, men's Jncqunnl silk tics and sil
suspenders anil an entire line of fancy
men's hoiscry. :

Aside from renting nml selling tux-
edos, Dhvid's Formal Wear sells a
new line of contemporary European
styled riien's suits by Peerless Clo-
thing Company in 100 percent Wool

solid gabs and fancies in an extended'
shoulder, single, nnd' double breasted
silhouette. . • .'

David's Formal Wear is located at
14 Mountain Avenue in Springfield.
All tnhjeir credit cards are accepted
and the hours are Monday through
Thursday from 10 a.m. lo l.Op.rri,, Fri-
day nnd Saturday from 10 a.m. to 6.

. p.m. nnd Sunday from 1 -6 p.m. For an
appointment call 201-379^7595, or
just come in and browse.

Welcomes
THE US. OPEN

TG SPRINGFIELD
By Sponsoring

GOLF WEEK
June 14th Thru 19th

Bring In your official U.S. open passes and receive a FREE COFFEE
BEVERAGE in ouVcafe. v

\ ; EVENTS INCLUDE: ;
Monday-Friday From Noon To 10 P.M.

Great Golf Learning Center of Livingston;wlll be/presenting a week long GOLF
CLfN.IC for beginners to experts, complete with video equipment and hitting net
to help correct and improve your swings; .;...•••• "

Monday RULES CLINIC 5pmp v
•I M Kendra Graham, Manager of Rules and Competitions of the USGA
I r r . •. will be here to speak bnlherules and regulations of the U.S-Open,.

Tuesday
June

15
BOOK SIGNING-; Tom McDonald 7:30pm

T. Llam-MoDonald will be here to sign arid discuss his humorous
outlook on golf In his book. Sun Tzu's Ancient Art of Golf.

Thursday
June

17

PUBLIC vs. PRIVATE 7:30pm
Bill Anderson will discuss,the advantages of Public Course Golf
with facts, courses, a,nd valuable coupons offered in his book 1933
Northeast Region Powers Golf Qujde.

Friday
. June

18

BOOK SIGNING- Peter Jacobsen 7:30pm
Author and golf pro Peter Jacobsen reveals secrets and stories
about dozens of pros In his book. Burled Lies. True Tales and Tall
Stories from the PGA Tour

Saturday
—June-

19
GOLF WIDOWS 8pm

rA special-evening devoted entirely to golf wldowsl Take an exclusive -
tour of our store, listen to our Jazz ensemble, share stories and relax
InourCafe, • .

.);'..'; .:• •ALL ARE WELQOMEI

Bmnes & Noble
j Book$-ellers>-ySince 1873
240 Route 22 West • Springfield

(201)376-8544
' Open ..Every Day 9 A.M. • 11 p.m.

• • , - . . . . , ; • • • ' . ' " • . • • . • • ' , • . • •••• . . . ' • " • • : • . : J M » t o B y D « v W L i t . .

David Steel exhibits some of his tuxedos and contem-
porary men's suits at>David's Formal Wear, 14 Mouh- "
tain Avenue In Springfield.: % • : - ,

WHEN IT HAS TO BE BLACK TIE...

David's Formal Wear
TUXEDO RENTALS SALES

Come See Our New Line

Of Men's Clothing

& Accessories

14 MOUNTAIN AVENUE

SPRINGFIELD

201-379-7595

Mon-Thurs 10-10 • Fri & Sat 10-6 -Sun 1-6

The Only Place To Go For
QUALITY SILK PLANTS, TREES

HANGING BASKETS and PLANTERS
Let Us Show You How Attractive And •

"Maintenance Free" These Quality Plants Are!

Artificial Trees From 3-20 Feet
FREE ESTIMATES FOR YOUR HOME, |

STORE OR OFFICE

For Information or Appointment Call\
(201) 376-4885

673 Morris Turnpike • Springfield

COKNEK

(continued From Pngc 6)

^ o r c s for the day, gavohim o 36-holc
lotal or 139, two strokes ahead of Ed
Kurgol and Hogan. Paiion, the first-
round leader, fell into a. lie for 11th
place following a 76.

While Littler and Hogan each shot
a 76 to fall slightly back.in the pack,.
Furgol managed a l:over-par7J and a
54-holo score of 212, one shot ahead
of Dick Mnyer. Three players shared

. a tio for third place at 215 and Patlon
remained in contention with a third-
round 71, placing him in a tie for sixth
place, four strokes behind Fuiigol,
. Furgol emerged victorious from a "

. moment of high drama on the 72nd
holo tb-win.byono stroke over Littler.
Furgol pulled his drive on the nnal

. hole deep into the woods and from-,
there decided to pilch out onto the
adjacent 18lh fairway of the Upper
Course, From there he made his par 5,.
arid moments later Littler missed,nn
8:fool putt to tie Furgol anil force a

: playoff. It Was a historic week; The
• .gallery ws 39,600, the largest ever,

and play was televised nationally for
the first time. ,s. '••

Rurgbl's winning -scoro was1

.7l-7b-71-72—284. . . •
June 15-18, 1967: (Lower

, . Course: 7,015 yards, par 70) For the
first, lime sincel9S4, when the Open
was played over the same course, an
amateur Held the outright lead in the
Open. Marty Fletkmnn, 23, of'Port
Arthur, Texas, shot a 3-underfpar 67
in the. first round and took a two-
strokeNead over seven others, who

. had 69. (Billy Joe Patton led after the
opening round In 1954.shooting a 69,
and eventually finished tied for sixth.)

Arnold Palmer took the'36-hole
lead by shooting a 2-undcr 68 for. a

. two-day total of 137, one stroke better.
than; Jack Nlcklaus.. Fleckman, the
first-round leader,-«ored 73 and fell
three shots behind the leader. Billy
Casper, who had won~lhe~pr«vloas.

• ' year's Open in. a playoff against.Pal-
mer, was in third place after two
rounds; his 69:70-130' trailed by
only two strokes. .

Fleckman charged Into the 54-hole
lead with a third-round 69 II was the
first time an amateur had led sp.latein
the Open since 1933, when Johnny
Goodman,'the eventual champion,

was first entering the final round;
Fleckman's 209 'total led Nickiaus;
Palmer and Casper, all of whom had
previously won Open titles, by one
stroke, ,

The finnl round developed, inlo a
duel between Nicklaus and Palmer,
who played together, but a final-round
6J enabled Nicklaus to win by four!
Nicklaiu never trailed after a birdie at,
the third hole; beginning there, he bhS
died five of the next six holes/scoring
31 oh the first nine to lead Palmer by
four, .Nicklaus came to tlie 18th hole
needing lo birdie four for the 72-hote

scoring record. He hit his drlvo into
the right rough, made a bud recovery,
then hit a I-iron onto iho green, nnd
holed a 21-foot putt for his 65 and
275. With iho win, Nicklaus became
•the 12th player lo win the Open more
than once. Fleckman finished with an
80 and in a tie for 18th place. Alton-
danco numbered 88,414, the largest
Open crowd on record..

Nicklaus' winning score, was
71-67.72-65-275. . ;

J June 12-15, 1980: (Lower
Course: 7,076 yards, par 70) Jack

Nlcklnus and Tom Welskoprticd the
Open record wilh first round 63s to
share Ilie 18-holo lend, Their scores
tied iho.mark scl by Johnny Miller in
the final round of the 1973 Open at
Onkmont, Pa Counlry Club. Nicklnus

hud a chance lo break Iho record, but
ho missed a 3-fnol hirdic putt.on the
IHlh green thai would hnvo given hirii

a 6 2 , • • • ' • . . . ' . • • • • ' • ' . . •

^ficklaus^ winning score was
63-71-70-68—272. . .

:SPOTLESS PRESSURE WASHING SERVICE;
PROFESSIONALLY RESTORES

t ALUMINUM • VINYL • CUPBOARD • BRICK • CEDAR SHAKES • PREP FOR
PAINTING • DECKS • POOLS • SIDEWALKS • DRIVEWAYS • GUTTERS

INCREASE YOUR PROPERTY VALUE
CLEAN & RESTORE THE EXTERIOR OF YOUR HOME

FOR FREE ESTIMATES, CALL 647-WASH
• RCFtnENCEB AVAILABLE
• FREE DEMONSTRATION
. NO JOO TOO BMALL

"DON'T BE FOOLED BY FLY-BY-NIGHTERS" )

• FULL" IN3UMUU
• LOW COMPETITIVE PnCEO
. HOT pncoiiunE WASH

205 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

201-376-0881

! BUY ONE SANDWICH GET

ONEEBEE
j (Up to $5.00)

. . Htolo By Divld U p

IF YOU DON'T SEE IT. JUST ASK — Marty Muslkant
and Mike Moloff feature overstuffed sandwiches and
homestyle quality food at Dell on the Greene, 205 Mor-
ris Avenue in Springfield. :

N

\

'•joan ̂  Lkser,
»bstetr ies-&rGyriee©tegy ——;

AFFILIATED WITH OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
. • .••. . " . ' . - • . a n d . . •• '•"• :

NEWARK BETH ISRAEL MEDICAL CENTER
By appointment
(201)912-7262

530 MORRIS AVE
SPRINGFIELD, NJ 07081

MRS. LISA
PSYCHIC CONSULTANT

Specializes In Psychic Tarot Cards I

WIB help and guide you through all your prob-
lemsl One visit will convince you Where other
psychics have failed, she has suceededl

Available for Banquets & Parties

Call For Appointment

295 Morris Ave. • Springfteld
(201)376-0144

I
I
1

) at

BEHAVIOR DYNAMICS ASSOCIATES INC.

.MARITAL & RELATIONSHIP COUNSELING
•FAMILY COUNSELING
•CAREER PLANNING
•STRESS MANAGEMENT

"WE CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE"
CALL TODAY (201)912-0136

Licensed Staff
Affordable Fees

r
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Silk Corner beginnings were unique
Businesshas'CustomerisNo^i ptii

The Silk Comer opened for'busi-
nesi in March of 1986. Its beginnings
were unique. Tile Swnliworth family,
founders of the 'Siilc Corner, also own

and operate a valve manufacturing
business at the sumo location. As New
Jersey's manufacturing base con-
tinued to decline, so did tho valve bus-

iness. It was decided; to diversify into
something tolqlly different and geared
more towards tho commercial area
whero the business is located. Hcnco,

the Silk Comer was born.
Longstanding customers of tho Silk

Comer know of Its reputation for hav-
ing a "customer is No. 1 philosophy."
Just ask them. No sale is complelo
until tho customer is satisfied.

Only quality artificial plants, flow-
ers and trees are offered for sale in the
store. Customers are encouraged to
bring in their own containers, no mat-
ter how small or largo, to bo Tilled
with floral arrangements or realistic
greenery. The Sill^gomer is ready

and ablo. lo quote on largo projects
such as restaurants, offices, car deal-
erships, etc. UPS shipping service is
also available as a convenience to
customers.

Tho Silk Corner is located noxt to
the Papcr.Pcdlar at 673 Morris Tum:

pike in Springfield. The storo hours

are Monday through Friday from 9:30
a.m. to 5 p.m. and Saturday from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. For more Information
call 201 -376-4885.

Kite will defend title

Photo lly M«lt DeKcdo

You can find a vast selection of artificial plants, flowers and trees at the Silk Corner 673
Morris Turnpike In Springfield.

Tom Kite, who won last year's U.S.
Open at Pebble Beach, will defend his
1992 title, overcoming a back injury.
Last year ho shot an even-par 72 on
tho final day to finish with a 72-holo
score of 3-urider-par 275 and defeat
runner-up Jeff Sluman by two strokes.

The U.S. Open will take place at
the Baltusrol Golf Club in Springfield
on Juno 17-20.

"I think all tho golfers arc looking
forward to coming back to Baltusrol,"
Kito said, "I think it's neat to bo able'
to come back hero and play, although
I don't really remember many of the
holes."

Par is 34-36—70 for the 72 holes

stroko play that will include four
rounds, 18 holes each day, of
competition.

"I'm confident that the course will
be set up to be very difficult," Kito, an
Austin, Texas native, said. "I don't
think they wont any 62s hero."

Jack Nicklaus and Tom Wciskopf
each shot the course record 63 during
the first round of the 1980 U.S. Open
at Baltusrol. Nicklaus went on to, win
tho lost tourney hero, shooting tho
course record of 272.

Kile visited Baltusrol (luring U.S.
Open Mcida Day on Mqy 4, but ho has
not played the golf course since tho
1980 championship, when ho missed
the cut.

AT TACO 'BELL
WITH GREAT START OF SUMMER SAVINGS

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!! \

TACO
SPRINGFIELD

570 MORRIS AVE.
(201) 467-2696

'BELL.
UNION

RT. 22 CENTER ISLAND
(908) 686-2550

FREE
LARGE SODA

With purchase of 6-pack
or 10-pnck Tacos

Please present coupon when
ordering. Limit one per customer. Not
to be used with other coupons or
olfers. Void where prohibited by law.

Expires 7/15/93

FREE

TACO
"BEIA

TACO
With '3.00
Purchase

Please present coupon when
ordering. Limit one per customer. Not ffPM ft% !
to be used with other coupons or l f T w U

REE

offers. Void whore prohibited by law. M M | M | •
Expires 7/15/93 UllLL.

NACHOS
With «5.00
Purchase

Please present coupon when
ordering. Limit one per customer. Not

I to be used with other coupons or
I offes V i d h hibitd b l
I p or
I offers. Void where prohibited by law,
I Expires 7/16/93

TACO
"BELL
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A view of the
. . . , >holo«nyM«Hhci¥Der«l«

the 1993 U.S.Open.will be the seventh at the Baltus-
rol Golf Club In Springfield. No other club In the United
States has been the site of more U.S. Opens. At 630
yards, the par-517th hole Is believed to be the longest
hole In UTST Open-history. There are only two par-5
holes, those being the 17th and 18th, which Is 542
yards.

at

\.

fl fl ,,,!,,,,!i«'K""!""

GOLF GUIDE 1 Give Dad 183
rounds of golf, FREE

$3000

r h l »oif««J» *-

New 364 page Guide describes every
public and semi-private course i|i -
the region. Includes passes that let

~ you play many for FREE.

The Biggest Bargain in Golf!

• They're all here — 521 public, semi-private and resort courses in New Jersey,
New York, Eastern Pennsylvania, Delaware and Connecticut,'+ over
100 Driving Ranges. —

• Powers 1993 Guide includes: course description...rating.,.slope...fees...maps...
directions...tee-time policies...dress codes:..driving range availability...even special
information, such as Golf Digest's 'Places To Play.'

• Also contains passes for free golf at many of the top* courses in the area • courses like
Great Gorge, Crystal Springs, Cranbury, Hillsborough and many more in New Jersey
"andwithin easy driving "distance, including the'Poconosand the Catskillsr - *

• The Passes are worth over $3000 and are good for all of 1993.
• Find the undiscovered gems and public courses that are maintained

like private clubs.
• Perfect for beginners trying to find new courses or golfaholics trying to find a

new challange.

• Called "the most complete* and comprehensive state or regional guide we .
have seen" by The National Golf Foundation.

A must-have for every golfer and it more than
pays for itself with one free pass.

Available for just $14.95 at book stores and golf retailers throughout the area.

Or call 1 -800-446-8884 Mon • Friday, 8am - 6pm for 2 day delivery.

.Men's U.S. Open — WCN — June 10, 1993 -^ Page 7

Final two holes are la
(continued from Paj>e 4) .

No. 12'—193 yards, i>ar 3—.A
"middle Iron will negotiate this slightly

downhill shot into a relatively unpro-
tected grefcn. This should bo the
easiest of Baltusrol's short holes.

No. 13 — 401 ynrds ,pa r 4 —
Another hole that should not pose loo

-many problems for the Open field,
this dogleg right requires the teo shot
ID cany a creek that crowed (ho fair-
way. A middle or short iron second
into iho large, unguarded green will
not nose too many problems.

No. 14 — 415 yards, par 4—The
difficulty of this hole's tee shot,
caused mainly by the tree line down

the left side, may cause some players
to use_a club which assures thorn
accuracy, since distance is not much

' of a factor. A middle or short iron
approach into a large, green that is
unprotected, except for a hew left
grcensidc bunker, should provide for

. some birdies. ''.
No. IS — 430 yards, par 4—Tho

tec shot out of a' chute of trees may
intimidate some players, but the flat
fairway actually gives ample room to
nil;a driver. Tho second shot plays
longer than the measured distance
because it is uphill, but it shouldn't
require more than a middle or long
iron. The average-sized green slopes
from right to loft and Sack to front! so

chipping and putting frmo abovo the
hole could present problems.

No. 16 —180 or 216 yards, par 3
'• -.'"T- Played from ah elevated tee to a

green surrounded by bunkers, (his
hole will require a long iron from the
back teo. Tho yardage will be reduced. '

. when hole locations arc just beyond
tho front bunkers; but the green is only
of avcrago size and is very contoured,

. so three will.be a good score. '
No. 17 — 630 ynrds, par 5 — It

Nicklaus has won twice here
Here arc the winning scores of tho six previous U.S. Opens that havo been

hold at tho Baltusrol Golf Club (lower course) in Springfield.
1980: Jack Nicklaus, 272, course record.
1967: Jack Nicklaus, 27S
19S4: Ed Furgol, 284
1936S Tony Mancro, 282 " x

1915: Jerome D. Travcrs, 297
1903: WilKo Anderson, 307

0
ENTERTAINMENT

COUPON SPECIAL
•1.00 OFF ANY BEER, SODA

OR MIXED DRINK \
•1,00" OFF ANY PRINTED

FOOD ITEM
j, _ _ . _ .» I

SEXY DANCERS, GREAT FOOD, DRINKS, MUSIC
'Party with us every Thursday night In June

Mon., Tuas., Wed. $2.00 lunch specials 11:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. SHOO-
TERS Is located In the rear of the R&S Shopping Plaza across from
Flagship Super Sports.
908-851-9898 Rt< 22 West, Union

N

TOUFTTIIvie^ MONEY
Expect Prompt And Cpurteousjerylcer

w.n.

HEATING* PLUMBING • AIR CONDITIONING
Repairs • Service • Baths* Kitchens

Complete Remodeling<• Water Mains:• Spas

Residential & Commercial
Fully Insured

License #4103
(908) 232-3366

Please Present This Coupon For

10% OFF
Total Parts & Labor.

(Maximum $50.00 Discount)
on your Flrst-Tlmd use of our Services

Expiration Date W31/93

takes 17 holes lo finally arrive at a par
5 and this one is about as difficult as
there Is anywhere. If players are ablo
to place their drives in the fairway,
they' 11 bo ablo to carry the cross bunk-
era, some 400 yards off the tee, with
their second.shots. Few players will
be reaching the green in regulation,
however, if they miss the fairway off
tho teo, Provided Iho'rough is avoided
»n>l win solid shots havo been played,
the uphill approach to the well-

bunkered green will require a short
iron. There will not be as many birdies
hero.as one,might expect.

No. 18 —542 yards, pnr 5 — I f B

• player is to lake advantage of this
halo, not one of the most difficult on
Iho Lower Course, he must drive tho
ball in tho fairway io gain roll on the
downhill terrain. This hole should
have it all — a lot of birdies and some
eagles as well as the usual para and
bogeys.

HAVING TROUBLE
WITH

YOUR SWING
DUE TO BACK PAIN? N

What do professional golfers: Lee Trevjno, Steve Hart,
Olin Brown L.P.G.A. gofers Barbara Bunkowski, Kim

Bauer and a host of other athletes such as: Joe Montana, Billy Cunning-
ham, and Karem Abdul Jabbar, have' in common? The answer is they
are all under regular Chiropractic care. Chiro.prac.fic care has become the
widely preferred method of treatment for a host of back problems today,
instead of drugs and/or surgeries. Both the professional athlete and the
so called "weekend warriors" have seen the benefits of chiropractic care.
Isn't it time vou tried chirooractic?
Dr. Michael C. Fox D.C., F.A.S.B.E. is a well established Millburn Chiro-
practor who excells in treating in a personalized, comfortable and relaxed
setting. As a dedicated professional in the health care field, he believes
that Chiropractic care is a family affair. Essentially, every member of trie
family deserves the right to enjoy an active and healthy life.

D«l>m*l<x>
Nrrv* Trnnlmt
SI IH IMH ol Nwk

Palri IM<nm
Shmiitiffff

lulny In ihn.

^t'nr I'nin
In Ijnwrr Ilitrk

Nnnihttnu In' Araii
•ml llanilt

I'ubilnl J-.inu

If these symptoms apply to you or a member of yogr family, a chiropractic
check-up may be necessary. T "

Call Dr. Pox for all your chiropractic needs at (201)467-9070
250 Millburn Ave. Mlllbum, N.J.

(across from Salsky's Jewelers)

"*Dr. Michael C. Fox Is featured weekly on "CHIROPRACTIC
YOUR HEALTH on Suburban fcablavlaion (TV3) at 7:00 pfti F ay e

V
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There are hospitals.
There are

rehabilitation centers.
And there's a place

offering the best of both.
We are happy to announce the opening of our new MedBridge Medical &
Physical Rehabilitation facility in Mountainside, New Jefsey.

Medbridge, formerly known as Manor Care Nursing & Rehabilitation Center
expands our outstanding Nursing Rehabilitation program.
Medbridge. is a new concept in healthcare that specializes in assisting patients
who are in need of medical and/or physical rehabilitation. Medbridge will
provide the same therapeutic services, case management, family support and
individualized approach to rehabilitation that Manor Care was known for, but
it will now offer a higher level of care for patients who have a variety of
complex medidal needs.

Medbridge is professionally staffed and equipped to serve patients 18 years of
age and older. Our overall goal is to intervene during a patient's stay and
provide them with medical monitoring along with an aggressive physical re-
hab program. Programs offered include:

POST SURGICAL CARE
NEUROLOGICAL CARE
ONCOLOGY CARE
PULMONARY CARE

GENERAL REHAILITATION
WOUND CARE
ACUTE BRAIN INJURY
& SPINAL CORD

To. assist you in the referral process, Medbridge offers a toll free patient
referral line: 1-800-428-0141. Our goal is to assess and admit patients within
twenty-four hours of the initial inquiry.
For additional information, locations or to discuss how Medbridge Medical
and Physical Rehabilitation can address your particular needs, please call us,
908-654-0020. - MNHL, . ,

Medical and Physical
Rehaititaiton

Men's U.S. Open — WCN — June 10, 1993 —

Prize money totals $1.6 million
Hen: are some facts and figures

about the 1993 U.S. Open:
Event: 93rd United States Open

Championship.
Dateline: Springfield, N.J.
Dates: June 17-20.
Schedule of play: Thursday, Juno

17 — First round (18 holes); Friday,
June 18 — Second round (18 holes);
Saturday, June 19 — Third round (18
holes); Sunday, June 20 — Fourth
round (18 hole).

Cut: Following 36 holes, the Hold
will be cut to the low 60 scorers and
any lying-for 60th place and anyone
within 10 strokes of the lead. The
remainder arc eliminated.

Playoff: In caso of a tie after 72
holes, an 18-holo playoff will be hold
on Monday, June 21. If this playofT
results in a lie, the tied players will

—immediately continue to play off hole

by hole until tho winner is
' determined. •

Par: 34-36—70.
Yardage: 7,084 to 7,152. (Diffe-

rent tecs at two par threes, the fourth
and the 16th holes, may bo used. Tho
length at Ihc fourth hole varies from
162 yards to 194 and at the 16th from
180 to 216.

Startlne field: 1S6 players.
Prize money: $1.6 million.
First place: $290,000 (if a profes-

sional), plus a gold medal and custody
of the Open Championship Cup for
the ensuing year.

Course record: 63 (Tom Wciskopf
and Jack Nicklaus, first round, 1980
U.S. Open);

U.S. Open champions In field: 11
— Raymond Floyd (1986). Hale
Irwin (1976, 1979, 1990), Tom Kilo
(1992), Larry Nelson (1983), Jock

Nicklnus (1962, 1967,'"l972, 1980),
Andy North (J978, 1985), Scott
Simpson (1987), Payne Slewnrt
(1991), Curtis StVange (1988, 1989),
Tom Wnlson (1982), Fumy Zoellcr
(1984).

Television coverage
Here are tho 1993 U.S. Open Tele-

vision Broadcast Times (All times
EDT).

Sunday, June 13: ESPN, 5:30-6
p.m. (provicw show). •

Wednesday, Juno 1<: ESPN,
Timo TfiA (preview show).

Thursday, June 17: ESPN, 10:30

O.tn.-3 p.m. and 5-7 p.m. ABC, 11:30
p.m.-midnight (taped highlights).

Friday, Juno 18: ESPN, 10:30
~a.m.-3 ji.m. and S-TpTni'ABC, 11:30

p.m.-mldnight (taped highlighls).
Saturday, Juno 19: ABC 1:30-6

p.m.
Sundiiy, June 20: ABC 1:30-6

p.m. -
More than 40 foreign countries aro

expected to broadcast the 1993 U.S.
Open. Some of the countries which
broadcast the chnmpionship last year
(at Pcbblo Beach) were: .Argentina,
Australia, Austria, Belgium, Brazil,
Brunei, Canada, Colombia, Cacho-
slovnkia and Denmark.

iPOACHED

CfAMfcgtoUllOHMielQM

DlnnarParUM
Holiday r*w»n

Corporate ruN&x*

GIFT DINNERS TO GO*
Now H O U M
New Baby
Oondotohc*

ConvalMalho
Honeymoonws

FAUILY DWNEH.LUNCH
61A MAIN STREET/MILLBUnN

379-3773
. LOBSTEFf SALAD • CMU •

CUISINE OP INDIA
Fine Dining & Take Out

In "DOWNTOWN SPRINGFIELD"
(A 3 Minute Drive From Baltusrol)

SPECIAL LUNCH BUFFET

$6.95
All You Con Eal!"Springfield Eatery Among

The Best In Indian Cuisine...'

\ , T*T * + 8TAR LEDGER

Exotic Saturday Lunch Buffet $6.95

372 Uorrli Avt.
SprinalUM,HJ07M1

(301) V13-MM

Bring Your Family For Ohmir!

LUNCH: Tm-r.l

wxm-iysru
11M-M0PU

DINNER: Tut-Sun.
too Pll< 10*0 PUBJDOPMilOSOPM

DinB-ln-DelMery (908) 574-1000

8322 YOnflt BltMt
Worth Vwk, Ontario

Ctruuli
(411) 22MV7

FOR ELEGANT,FATHER'S DAY BUFFET
Choi Cnrvod • Turkoy, Primo Ribs, Ham & Lnrjib
Shrimp • Clams - Vlonnoso Tnblo - Frosh Fruit -

OPA OPA DRINK

RESERVE EARLY $ 1 9 . 9 5

DAILY SPECIALS
INCLUDE

Shrimp Cocktail
Soup & Salad Bar
OPA-OPA Drink

From

Children's Monu $1.95

WEDDING DREAMS
FROM $ 3 3 . 9 5

Vi Hours O p Oir Silver Candelabus
Hon 0 osqvtM * f l 0"f1 5

1 Gouru Dinner f l " ™ « J u b l 1 " shl lv"
Tiered P m J " D'"1'1 B M i m

Wedding Cake Whm Glove Service

908 $22-7726
Part i Mountain An., Scotch Plaias, NJ

HUNAN SPRING AND HUNAN
Springfield Morris Plains

A smart & Intimate rendevous for anyone
who fancies gourmet oriental cuisine,
Hunan Spring of Springfield & the newly
renovated Hunan, of Morris Plains, provides
you with bountiful luncheons, excellent
gourmet dinners and perfect private parties
in an ambiance establjshed by owners Ping
& Jim Wen who have earned the deserved
reputation for food with finesse at their
superb sister ' » restaurants. The
owners are A absolute
perfectionists -^Sj^mr & personally
supervise i £ T av8 rv f ace t

of this r\ operation.

. 288 MorriB Ave., Springfleld

(201) 379-4994
Ooen 7 Days Luheh & Dinner
^ BYOB

Heahhy Goumot Chinese In A Family Atmosphere

• • • • D I S H E S :
• PEKING-PUCK
• PAN FRIED NOODLES
. BUTTERFLY SHRIMP
• CRISPY CHICKEN

W/ORANGE FLAVOR

With the addition of, their daughter Cathy
(host & manager of Hunan) their tradition of
hospltalllty & excellence continues. Highly
recommended appetizers Include: Pan
Fried Scalllon Pancakes, Wontons In spicy
Sauce, Baby Honey Spare Ribs & not to be
missedElght Treasure Winter Melton Soup.
Pan Fried Moodles w/Chicken, Beef, Pork or
Seafood Is quite unique, as well as
their extensive . health conscious
cholesterol A free selections.
The Wen's - W £ w - are truly the
1st family \*J o( heallhy

gourmet Chi # " ^ nese Cuisine.

255 Speedwell Ave., Morris Plains

(201) 285-1117
Open 7 Days Lunch & Dinner

Full Bar

\

\
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Duo has built premier aerobic
Jennifer O'Connor ami Geoff

I lampion have collaborated lo build
one of Iho premier aerobic programs
in tho slow The Courthouse Racquet
and Health Club located in Spring-
field has seen aerobic participation
increase from around 25 participants .
per week to more than 225!

The change began last September
when owner II.C. Hwang brought
Hampton into the courthouse, as his
pnrtner in the fitness and racquet
sports portion of the business. Hamp-
ton has been a consultant to health and
racquet clubs throughout tho U.S.A.
aiid^Canada for the past,14 years. He
lias been published 27 times in GBI.
mngifzinc, Club Industry • magazine,
Fitness Management magazine and
Club Management magazine. Addi-
tionally, Hampton has been a present-
er ul 24 industry conventions, and
programs throughout Ilie U.S.A. and
C a n a d a . • •.-. -.' '•'•''••'

When Hampton look over the
Courthouse, Ihcre was oriljTone acrob- '

. ics instructor., Step . classes • were
offered on home made steps and there
was no resistance equipment for mus-
cular system development in the aer-
obics department. There was only a
protqble "boom box" for aerobic,
muscle selections and there was no
child care or weekend aerobic classes
offered. .. : .

The.first thing that Hampton did
was recruit top instructor talent. One

Health & Fitness
of the top instructors was O'Connor.
O'Connor is regarded as one of the
premier aerobic instructors in the stale
of Now Jcrscy..Addilionally, she has
presented at many aerobic programs
and conducted aerobic instructor
training workshops.

In discussing the situation at the
courthouse with O'Connor^ Hampton
became inpresscd with her ideas,
enthusiasm and abililyh to focus on
specific goals. Hampton offered
O'Connor tho position as aerobic
director and sho accepted.

O'Connor and Hampton met lo ells-
cuss what steps whould bo needed lo
take the courthouse aerobic program,
lo the highest attainable level. Both'
Hampton and O'Connor feel that the
courthouse aerobic program will
become a prototype for the rapidly
growing aerobic industry. . . - ! • ' '

. The decision was made to spend a
great deal of money on cquipmont and
staff upgrading. The twp added 20
Step Reebok aerobic sips, Step Straps,.
Step Mats, a new stereo system with,
"pitch control" and hand Rold weight-
s. Next, O'Connor began using her

. industry connections and bogan bring-
ing in more top lovel aerobic instruc-.
tors. Additionally, O'Connor decided
to add professional child care staff

which has been very positive for the
aerobic growth pattern. . •.
. Hampton said llint tho expense both

: in an initial sense for equipment as
well ns the ongoing increase in aerob-
ic payroll is significant, but worth it.
- "Many ciubs say that they want the
best aerobic program, but these clubs
are always looking for ways to cut
costs," Hampton said. "My personal
philosopohy is quite different."1.

Hampton says that in. addition to
the.set expenses, he and O'Connor
have created an excellent benefit
package for aerobic instructors.
Hampton goes oh to say thai tho benc
fit package for the aerobic director
position is very generous by current
industry standard!), but as ho said oar-
lier, more than worth tho cost.

Hamptoapflin.ts.QULthiilIli.Conn6r
has exceeded his expectations. "

CLASSIC SPANISH BUFFET
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 6-10

ALL YOU CAN EAT $12.75*
Include! ill mult, tuTood, vcg., hot ft cold ipeciiljiici, delicti, coffee, tofturinki.

• " . - . . 'No! .goed'jxIUi iny oUier promotion.• • ..

MONDAY - THURSDAY 50% O F F
EVERYTHING YOU EAT! BxP, 6/3O/D3;

FANDANGO f S 1

• Open 7 Days • Ample Parking • M^jor Credit Cards

The Best Chinese Restaurant in Town!
Featuring Chefs FroiH Chengdu, China

.,' '•.-" Bronze Medal Winner of the :

"19!>i World Culinary Classic USA"
124 Route 22 West, Springfield, New Jersey

; ; ..'• (Next to Macy'a) •' • • ' . •

(201)467-8688
CockUlU • Lunch • Dinner • Banquet Facllltle*

Jennifer O'Connor .
...top Instructor

Geoff Hampton
...recruited O'Connor

CASUAL DINING AND COCKTAILS

THURSDAY STARTING AT 5:00 PM

WHOLE
MAINE LOBSTER

Stcmncd lo perfection and served with
.'Drawn. Bultcr, Pplnto and'. Vegetable

LOBSTER THBRMADOR $10.95
1/2 Mnln lolinlcr atuir«l with clumlui
of lobtler In a light; crcom inucc.

OPEN HOURS:
Mon-T1iuri.,n:4S AM-18PM

FVi. 11:45 AMU PM
1.' S i L S P M U PM

Suit. 1 PM10 PM

LOBSTER 1TA1IAN0 NEWBERO $10.95
1/3 MnllM'lobller IIUITMI
of lobilcr In n Ithllhn
pnnnlann cliccie iwuce.. ';"

Tin Above Loluiler Wniwn IncMi
Krnh Vtjel.l.lH, Cl.iJc* nr naknl

lo, Mlihnl, FIIM, or RIM.

£bSSTBR'ntA DIABLO $10.95
l lCliiIiiIl»brlolBlriV

wtne, Bntllo. ollvn oil. Tnlth loinntoo
l ttd cnuliecl dilll-pap^nk Seniii

a
LOBSTER A LA TIFFANY $10.98
Clranlo oriolukr «nulec<l wtlh

'.broccoli, BXl(itIrl«l ifHna'loed, . ,
gntllc, olive oil. arid lowed

pnRla peiino. .

IIIVANrs la Unluii 1037 Vuuhdl RuJ ft Route 33

• TIFPANY-8 In Summlti 447 SpilotfaeM Annu« I
I ' 1009)877^)130 •.. -. J
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dealer in the TRI-STATE AREA
For Customer Satisfaction!!!

Come in today and let us PROVE IJ to you.

IM4 SluyveiiM Aw.,'Uniw
C«H PM) W4-IM90

! BLOCK FROM THE TRAIN

STATION , , r t M Y . c .
WMINWIESTONEW
BRUNSWICK

DAYS A YEA

^00-822-1112

. NEW 1993 SEDAN DEVILLE
Cadillac, 4 dr, 4.9L V-8, auto, trans, pwr. strng/brks, AIR, AM/FM stereo-cass, pwr.
wind/lcks/sts, VIN #P4260640. MSRP $34,516. Lease pymt. based on 24 month
closed-end lease with 24 equal pymts. of $499 plus tax. $1500 down, 1st pymt. plus
$550 ref. sec. dep. due at inception. Incl. 12,000 mi/yr, 10$ per mi. thereafter. Option
to purchase at end of lease for $20,373. Total pymts $11,976. Lessee responsible for
excess wear & tear.

* 499 LEASE
PER MONTH
2 4 MONTHS

Prices include, all costs to be paid by a consumer except for lie, reg. & taxes.

\

i r MJL JL JSJL WEST GRAND ST. SOUTH AVE.

SMITH I
MOTORS WESTFIELDMOTORS co: t^ztm?^

Shuc I<K12 79 West Grand St. (CONTINUATION OF SOUTH AVE.) EUZ. NJ ( 9 0 8 ) 3 5 4 - 8 0 9 0

i—i^Twniitpii,|,.i i,n ̂  /, I,. B ' . ' i , yV J ftiiS\Tip '•> w.iS^TJti'ff"™ " " " S " " ! 1 ' \
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HILLARY'S
Chinese Japanese Cuisine

SUSHI BAR

CAIERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS
201 MORRIS AVE. • SPRINGFIELD

(IN THE GENERAL GREEN SHOPPING CENTER)

(201) 379-3393

S»rf3tiCWi

„, Brings Their Food To

OFF PREMlBE CATERING
OPEN7DAV8AWEE* FAST DEL

p h NQC07033 •>£
PHONE (008) 272 8833 '

HOME' Mon Sal
11 AM to 11 PM

Sundays PMtoSPMr V - Pick?

* *
Mon«K»llaSJIck5 * A * *

4 i Pptalo-Skins' ^ \ 385
M ( h f l ) ^ 6 9 5

350

Fast Fast Delivery .„„
, ? • . HOT SANDWICHES v !T ̂ J ^ V J , ' i

MeittMllPinnlglaha 495 Chicken Pamlotaw i'..V::5Jtf,f- ^ V
Siuuge Pepper d Onion 376 Philadelphia Cheese iMak<;s«i "

450 Moiiirtl«Sindwlchi;:;v,,3iSi:

%. .^TRIPLE DECKER CLUBS
\b? ' 599 Turi(*u

Keeon s>w Hoa I

Laqe'chMie PJ§? \*\iO0 Flrehewe Pub 3p«cl»i^;Ti2,O0fe|." ^
purjtfopplngi ™,i i 1JS0 'Btuug* ptflpwon«?! VMi .^ 'J^ ' ! *"

finfiPfppm
•ftfart, Oman

V*&

\
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DON T TAKE EATIKG FOR GRANTED
MANY OF OUR NEIGHDORS IN UNION COUNTY GO HUNGRY EVERYDAY!

Here is a unique opportunity to invest in your smile
while investing in your community:

Our/ng the month M
of non-perishable M

COMPLETE CLINICAL EXAMINATION & CLEANING, JUST $45
(REGULAR FEE $90) X-RAYS, IF NEEDED, ARE AN ADDITIONAL FEE

Seniors can look forward to on additional 10% courtesy
on all dental services during the month of June.

This"bffer will also give you th© opportunity to experience pur ultra-moderh, high
tech dental practice. We pride ourselves on providing unhurried, thorough exams,
prompt treatment With personal attention and a special concern for your comfort.

ADVANCED DENTISTRY FOR ALL AGES
Preventive ̂ entlstry • Dentures ft Pirtlalt

• Exami ft Cleaninai
• Tooth-Colored Fillings

• Crownr ft Bridget
• Root Canal Therapy

• Bonding
• Voneors
• Bleaching

What Esthetic Dentistry Can Do...

• Whiten stained teeth
Restore broken, crocked or chipped teeth

• Elimlnotfr gops betweeri teeth : .
•"•Reshope poorly shaped teeth

• Replace darkened fillings with .
natural looking materials

.-- j»:CorrertfacloUstructure.problems_._i—

GALL TODAY TO MAKE AN APPOINTMENT - ,
AND MAKE A DIFFERENCE IN YOUR COMMUNITY

<201) 076-2023

JAMES SIEGAL, DMD
Esthetle & Family Dentistry .

S^rlngflild Midleal Arti
530 Morrli Awinui, Suit. 202

MJ 07081

We Utilize Stote-6f-the-Art Sterilization Techniques

W€XS:^'m
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